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ADVERTISEMENT. 
It is with feelings of unfeigned gratitude and respect, that 

the Editor of the G. B. R. presents himself before his frien,l\y 
readers to take his leave of them, as the sole conductor and 
proprietor of a work,_ wl~ich ha~, for t":enty of _the best _years 
of his life, been a principal ohJect of his attention. While he 
beo-s his kind friends to accept his sincere thanks for the pa. 
tro~age and assistance which they have afforded him; he 
would aratefully acknowledge the goodness of divine Provi-

-dence, that has favoured him with such continued health and 
strength as has t:nabled him to publish it, for so long a period, 
without interruption. If this publication has been made, in 
any measure, instrumental in promoting the instruction or the 
edification of his brethren, he would ascribe the glory to Hirn 
who alone giveth success. 

In looking back on the progress of this work, and the 
manner in which it has been conducted, the Editor is well 
aware that his want of leisure and ability have prevented him 
from making it what he wished it to be. He has, however, 
the satisfaction of knowing that it has been acceptable to many; 
and he -flatters himself that it has contributed, thongh very 
feebly, to the advantage of the New Connection of General 
Baptists. For their benefit it was originally intended; and 
through the whole of its course, he has laboured honestly to 
pro~ote their edification, With them he now leaves the 

·work; and prays_ that the blessing of God may render what is 
agreeable to his will, yet more useful; and graciously pardon 
all its imperfections. 

Many and great are the changes that have taken place in 
the New Connection during the publication of the G. B. R. 
Often has it been the painful task of the Editor to record the 
deaths of venerable aud useful ministers and members of 
churches whom he highly esteemed, who at the commencemeu t 
of the work, were actively and usefully engaged in supporting 
the cause of the Redeemer on earth. May those who have 
~ow entered_ into their labours, imitate their diligence, <lis
rnterestedness and zeal; and be Liest. with still "realer success 
in buildi~g up the walls of our Zion! Indeed the retrospect, 
though_ rnterspersed with painful occunencts, is highly 
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pl,·a~ing. D1,ring the period already allu<le.J lo, the Co11ncclio11 
h;;~ more than doubled ils 1111mhcr of members, The list of 
churches has increased in a similar proportion, an<l many of 
them are rapidly improving in numbers an<l graces. Our 
cxcrlions for propagating the gospel, have grehlly extended 
since 180'2. The11 we lrad no institution for this laudable 
purpose except our infant Academy ; now we have both a 
foreign and a home Mission, which are liberally supported and 
promise to he very useful. Then out· Connection was hardly 
acknowledged in the religious. world; but at present it is 
every day becoming better known. May our activity and 
success in promoting the cemmon cause of chrislianity obtain 
us an honourable rank among our brethl'cn of other perspasions. 
All these favourable circumstances ought to inspire us with 
sincere gratitude to t~e King "that reignetb in Zion ;" aml 
animate us to increasing diligence in our exertions to extend 
his interest. 

lt has, al leng-lh, been cletermined, that this publication 
should henceforth belong more immediately to the Conneclion : 
and that all the profits that may arise from it should be devoted 
to the support of its pnblii.: institutions, The:Editor therefoi·e 
uow appears before his friends as lhe agent of the Association., 
Ju this situation, he' trusts that he shall experience increased 
encouragement aud :.upport from every member of the Con
nection : and he assures them that he shall feel himself bound 
to increased endeavours to ren<le1· that part of the work 
assio-ned to his management, more worthy of thei1· patronage, 
In those endeavours, be knows he shall be effectually assisted 
by his worthy colleague in the publication. And,_ i_f the 
undertaking be duly SUP,ported by the churches and numsters, 
thc::re is good reason to hope that the New Series· will be 
intere~iiug and extensively useful. 

SHAKESPEAR's \VALK, 

Nov. 1, 1821. 
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THE 

GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. -liQ'o-. LV.-.'iJ'ol. X. :May 1st, 1820. -
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRllTED from tlte CUSTOMS 

of the HJ NDOOS. 
Collected from Mr. WARD' s View of tlie History, Litera

ture, and Religion of the Hindaos. 

NOTHING is more common in India, than to see travellers 
• and guests eat,ng under the shade of trees, near a house. 

Even feasts are never held within doors. The house of a 
Hindoo se1·ves fo1· the purposes of sleeping, cookin6, and of 
shutting up the women ; but is never considtred as a sitting 
or a dining room. This appears to have been the custom for
merly in Canaan; as Abraham, instead of inviting the 
angels, whom he took. for travellers, into his tent, desired 
them to rest themselves under a tree, and fetching the pro
visions to them, " stood by them, unde1· the tree, and they did 
eat." Gen. xviii. 1-8. 

The Hindoos always scmpulously avoicJ, if possible, marry
ing a younger son or a younger daughter before the elder. 
The words af Laban are literally what a Hindoo would ~ay .on 
such a subject. " It must not be so done in our counfry, to 
give the younger before the first-born." Gen. xxix. 26. 

·When a Hindoo meets· a friend after 'absence, he throws hi11 
ai·ms round him, and his head across his shoulders, twice over 
the right shoulder and once over the left. Does not this illus
trate. the scripture phrase of " falling on the neck" of a per
son m an embrace? Thus Esau ran to meet Jacob, and 
" embraced him, and fell on his neck." Gen. xxxiii. 4. See 
als,.o Gen. xlv. 14. xlvi. 29. Luke xv. 20. Acts xx. 37, &c. 

At an Hindoo .entertainment, the dishes arc not placed 011 

.the table, but messes; are ient to each individual, by the master 
of the feast or his deputy. This was the manner in which 
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2 SCRIPTURE ll,,LUSTRATEU FROnt TIIE 

.loscph cnlertaincd his brethren. Gen.xliii. 31. When a strong 
attachment subs_ists ~eh~etn two or more persons of the rsar_ne 
<'RSI, one sometimes 111v1tes the others Lo come, and sit by l11m 
and eat from the same dish, as a mark of great friendship. 
Does not our Lord allude to _this custom, as an aggravation of 
the perfidy of J utlas Iscariot, when he observes, " It is one 
that rlippeth with me in the dish," that shall betray me? 
Mark xiv. 20. 

lu times of famine, it is usual in India to sell children for 
sla\'es to prevent their perishing with h11ng·er. So the Egyp
tians intreat Joseph: "Buy us and our land for breacl." Gen. 
xlvii. 19. In the Burman empire, whole families are often 
sold to discharge the debts of the father. This appurs to 
have been the custom in Israel. 2 Kings, iv. I. Matt. xviii. 25. 

The natives of Bengal never go into their own houses 
or the houses of others with thei1· shoes on, but always leave 
them at the door. It would be a great affront not to attend to 
t_his mark of respect in visiting; and to enter a temple with
out pulling- off the shoes would be an unpardonable r.ffence. 
lo conformity to this, Moses, when he approached the divine 
appearance in lhe burning busl,, was directed !' to put off his 
shoes." Exod. iii. 5. And Joshua, in the presence oft.he 
Captain of the Lord'R host, was commanded to " loose his 
shoes from off his foet." Josh. v. 15. 

A Brahmin of a cerlain class preserves the fire which was 
kindled at the time of his conse.crntion to the office, and nevt:r -
suffers it to go out; using the same. fire at his wedding, and 
in all his burnt offerings, till at length, after his death, his 
body is burnt with it. Thui; the sacred fire on the altar of the 
tabernacle was never extinguished. Lev. vi. 13. 

Somttimes when a Hindoo asks a favour of a superiol', he 
sits down in his prei,;ence in silence; or if he solicits some 
favour of a goil, as children or riches, Ire places himself before 
the idol, in a waiting posture. It was in this manner that 
David " sat Lefore the Lord." 2 Sam. vii. 18. 

The Indian god Vishnoo is said to sleev four months in the 
,·ear • and eacl1 of the other gods has some particular business 
;ssicr~1erl to l1im, which is represented as occupying his whole 
atte~tion, A11d, according to their fal,les, their gods are often 
out on journeys or expeditions. EI_ijah's. i~OlllY therefore_ to 
the worsbippc-rs of Baal was peculiarly pomteJ; " He 1s a 
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god : either he is walking, or he is pursuing, or be is in a 
journey, or peradventure he sleepeth and must be awaked." 
I Kings xviii. 27. 

The carcases of poor Hindoos and of persons who h?.VP
received public punishment, are cast into rivers, and flo~trng 
to the sides are devoured by dogs, vultures, crows and Jack
alls. In India, the disgusting sight of jackalls devouring 
}111man bodies may be seen every day. So ravenous are these 
animals, that they frequently carry off infants as they lie by 
the breast of their mothers; and sick persons, who lie friend
less in the streets, or by the side of the Gang; s, are some
times devoured alive by them, during the night. Persons in 
a state of intoxication have been l1111s devoured, as they lay 
in the streets of Calcutta.. The Anathema of the Psalmist, 
)xiii. lO. " They shall become a portion for· foxes," or as it 
ought to be rendered " for jackalls," is plain and striking to 
a Hindoo Nor would the circumstance of Jezebel's corpse 
being eaten by the dogs appear incredible to him. l Kings,. 
xxi. 23. 

The houses of the natives of India are chiefly built of earth
and muJ, with a few bricks baked in the suu. These walls, 
owing to the sandy 11uality of the earth, seldom adhere long 
together, bui soou ~gin to split and sEparate. Hence you 
can seldom enter the house of an i11dige11t H indoo, without 
seeing a liltral ful6lment of the prediction of the prophet. 
" He will smite 1he great house with breaches, and lhe little 
house with clefts." Amos, vi. JI. In the clefts of these 
mud walls it is not unusual for poisonous repliles to conceal 
themsehes, and fatal accidents have happened in consequence. 

_ To this the same writer refrr~, chap. v. I !J. " He went into 
the house, and leaned his han<l on the wall, and a sei'pent bit 
him." Thievts i11 Bengal very freq11enlly ,lig throu!,!:h the 
mud w~lls, or under the clay flours of houses; and eulering 
unperceived, plunder them, while the inhahitants are asleep. 
This seems to han- beeu the practice in the da_vs of Job, who 
says : " In I.he dark, 1hey dig through hons1:s which they had 
marked for themselves in the day time." Job xxiv. 16. 

If a rich Hiruloo present any thing· to an inferior, the Jatter, 
a~ a mark of respect, puts it 011 his head. When aI1 · offering 
of rlolh, fot· instance, is received at a temvle, the receiver 
not only places it on his head, but binds it thPre. Thus Joh 
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lJroposcd to esteem an<l respect the book written by his aceu:. 
ser. " My dC'sire is," he remarks, " that mine adversary had 
~_ritt~n a book ; surely I would take it on my shoulrler, and 
lnnd 1t as a crown to me." xxxi. 36. 
. In _Hindoosta~, a _curtain or_awning is spread over an area 
1~ which compames sit at weddrngs, feasts, and reli~ious fes
tn•als; undernealh which are suspended dragons and other 
devices, giving it _the appearance of the spangled heavem1. 
May not the Psalmist allude lo a covering like this, when he. 
says, '' He slretcheth out the heavens like a curtain ?" Psalm 
civ. 2. 

In India, white cotton is the dress of all the inl1abitants, 
and the beauty of their garments consists not in their shape, 
but in their being clean and white. The exhortation therefo1·e 
of the wise man, Eccles. ix. 8, " Let thy garmenls be always 
white," would be very expressive to a Hindoo. A Hindoo 
catechist, addressing a native chri~lian, on the necessity of cor
rectness of conduct observed : " See how welcome a person is 
whose garmente are clean and white ! Such let our conduct be; 
and then, though we have. lost our cast, soch will be our re
ception." A happy illustration of the preacher's advice! 

In some parts of Bengal, whole villages ar_e every now and 
then swept away by the river Ganges, when it changes its 
course. This river frequently runs ove1· districts fiom which, 
a few years before, it was several miles distaut. The appear
ance of the country on these occasions forcibly reminds us of 
the scripture phrase, "To a nation whose land the rivers have 
Sf1oile<l." Isa, xviii. 2. 

Iron pens are universally used, in some parts of India; with 
these the natives form lhe letteus by making incisions in the 
palm ler.f. Tliis peu is broad at the top, aud on one si<le 
sharp like a knife, to prepare ~he palm lea~e~. Books thus 
yritlen are very durable. To this mode of wr1tmg the ptophet 
alludes. J er. xvi i. I. " 'fhe sin of Judah is wrillen -with a 
pen of iron." . . . . . 

The different sE:cts of Hrndoos make the d1st111g111sh111g mark 
of the sect upon the forehead, with powdered sandal wood, 01· 
the clay of Hie Ganges. To_ this custom __ the ~acred w:~·itc1'.s 
frequently refer. See F.zek. 1x. 4. Rev. Vil, 3. 1x. 4. ~111. rn. 
xx. 4, &c. 

The Hin<loos annually worship the implerue1,ts of their 
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trades, that they may olitain success in their various calling~; 
The Jews seem to have had a similar custom. " They sacn
ficed unto their net, and burnt incense to their clrag; because 
by them their portion is fat, and their meat plenteous. Hab. 
i. 16. 

A Hindoo believes that the repetition of the name of Goel 
is an act of adoration. He takes a string of beads, and re
peats the name of his guardian deity, or of any other god '. 
.counting by hi!o' beads ten, twenty-eight, one hundred anrl 
.eight, two hundred and eight: adding to every one hnncire,\ 
and eight, not less than one hundred. Some use th~ir fing1,rs 
instead of beads; and it is said that a person obtains whaten-r 
he seeks by this act of adoration. This repetition forms a.n 
eF.sential part of the daily worshir, of a H indoo: some devotee-s 
continue it day and night, year after year, except when eating 
or sleeping. Jn this practice, the pagans have been imitated 
by too many, who call themselve-s christians, especially L,y the 
Roman, Armenian and Greek churches; notwithstaudinµ· our 
Saviour's express prohibition, " Use not vain repetitions, as 
the heathen do." Malt. ,·i. 7. • 

The fishermen in Ilengal build their huts, in the dry season, 
on the beds of sand, from which Lhe river has retired. Whe11 
the rains set in, which they often do very s·uddenly, accom:,a
nied with violent north-west winds, the waters pour dowi:t i11 
torrents from the mountains; awl, in one 11ight, mnltitudes of 
these huts are swept away, and the place whne lltey stood, is 
the next morning undiscoverable. A fine i llnstration of our 
~aviour's parable. " Every one that hearelh these Sa) iugs of 
mine and doeth them not, shall be likened to a foolish man 
who built his house upon the sand. And the rain descended, 
and the flootls came, and the winds hlew, an<l beat npo11 that 
house, and it fell." Malt. vii. 26, 27. 

Hospitality to strangers is esteeml'd among the Hindoos r.s 
a work of merit. The lravt·ller, when he wishes to rest for 
the night, goes to a house, and sa,'s, " I am to he enterlainecl 
at your house to night." The nw;:cr gives him water lo wash 
his feet, a seat, tobacco, water to (!rink, &c. After tbese 
refreshments_, the~ p:ive him a 11ew enrthen pot to cook i11, rice, 
spht peas, 011, spices, &c. If the i,lran1-:er be only a traveller, 
~e departs in the morning without ce1e111uny; bnt if he remain 
UJ. Lhe place, he is expccletl to ,.continue a guest to the sm!1c 

B3 
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person; as lo go to a secoucl, after he had been hospitably 
i-ccci,•ro by the first, would be ·esteemed a great affront. A 
1iative officer lo Lhc Danish East India Company was peculiarly 
famous for l1is hospitality to strangers. Upo11 an average, 
upwards of two hundred strangers were daily fed nt a1ul from 
]1is house; ancl, it is said, thnt he expended, in this manner, 
upwards pf six thousand pouuds aunually. If a person refuse 
to entertain a strauger, the sins of lhe guest are to he con
veyed to him, and all bis works of merit become the guesl's, 
If a family are unable through poverty to entertain a guest. 
thei1· saCJ·ed hooks order that they shall be~ for his relief. 
The observant reader will perceive that these Indian customs 
throw a great li~ht on the iuslrnctions given by our Saviour, 
"·hen he sent forth the se\'e1ity di~ciples and the twelve apos
tlrs. Matt. x. 9-15. Luke x. 3-11. 

The bed of a poor Hindoo is seldcm ·more lhan a single 
mat, or a cloth as thick as a bed quill. Men cal'l'ying such 
'beds may be daily seen on the highways. It was probably 
such a bed on which the impotent man lay, at the pool of 
Belhescla, which our Lord ordered him to take up and carl'y 
away with him. John v. 9. See also Mark ii. 9-11. Matt. 
ix. 6. 

A deranged person at liberty in the street is almost an un
known objer.t in England; but it is a ,·ery common sight in 
India, where there ue 110 public asylums for these unfortunate 
beings. Lunatics wauder about in lhis country in all manner 
c,f dresses, aud frequently without any dJ'ess at all: some 
perish while wandering in the slJ'eets. This appE>ars to have 
been the case formerly in J ndea. " Thel'e met him out of the 
c:ity a certain man which had devils' a long time, and wore no 
clo~ths, neilher abode iu auy house, but in the tombs." Luke 
viii. 27. 

The vultures are extremely ravenous after dead bodies, and 
it is remarkable how suddenly these birds appear upon the 
<lealh ofan animal in the open fields, though a single one may 
JJOt have been seen on the spot for a loug period before. So 
true is the observation of our Lord. " Wheresoever the body 
i:,, thither .will the eagles (rather, "tl:e vultures'') be ga-
thered together." Luke x vii. 37. , 

Respeclabie h.ousehold~rs ~~ave a r?om which the~ call 'the 
~trnng<:n/ room,' ,and wh1oh1s espec1ally set auart for the use 
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of guests. To such a room our Saviour probably allu,ks when 
he directs his disciples to iuqnire "Where is the guest cham
ber?" Mark xiv. 14. 

The Hindoos walk home from bathing barefoot, arid on cn
tf.!ring the house wash tlwi_r feeL again. D?es not this illus
tra(e our Lord's observation ; " He that 1s washed, necdeth 
not save to wash his feet?" Jol.n xiii. lf). 

The commou winnowing fan of the Hindoos is square, made 
of split liamboos; and the cor!l i,. winnowed by waving the 
fan backwards and forwards, with both hands, over the corn. 
To such an instrument tbe Baptist alludes when he says of our 
Lord, "Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly 
purge his floor," &c. Malt. iii. 12. 

ON THE GENEALOGIES OF OUR.SAVIOUR. 

DEAR Sm, 
In compliance with the wish of your " Constant reader/' 

. G. B. R. Vol. ix. p. 226. I send you a few remarks on the 
real difficulties and seeming inconsistencies of the Genealogie11 
of our blessed Saviour, as recorded by Matthew and Luke. 
If you think them likely to be useful, they are at your ser
vice. 

I. Matthew, who was himself a Hebrew, and wrote for the 
use of the Hebrews, proposing to prove lo them, that Jesu» 
is the true Messiah and legal king of the Jews, traces his 
genealogy, from Joseph, whom the Jews estetmed the real 
father of Jesus, through David from whom he derived his 
title to the crown, to Abraham from whom the Messiah was to 
desceml. As this Evangelist wrote for the Jews, at a time 
when they abounded in numbers and were solicitous to destroy 
the cbris-tian religion; and in a place where access to the pub
lic records was easy, and every Jew had an opportunity of 
detecting any error in a. genealogy which, belonging to the 
royal family of David, was peculiarly important. and preserved 
with peculiar care; had any error existed, it would doubtless 
have been triumphantly proclaimed. No Jew however ven
tured, at that time, to disrute the accuracy of Matlhew's. 
account; and this is a sufficient proof that it agreed with some 
n:cord of established authority amongst them. 
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2. J.uke was a Greek, and wrote for the_ Gentiles. He 
1herefore h·aces the pedigree of Jesus, from Mal'y his real 
mother, to Adam the common father of mankind, to whom had 
heen promised t\ Saviour for the benefit of the whole human 
race. ln <loi11g- this, Luke has shewn the descent of Jesus 
through the fa~ily of Nathan from David; an,l thus proved ai 
once liolh his title .to the throne of Israel, and his claim to 
the confidence of the wol'ld. 

The chief difficulty altending this hypothesis arises from 
Luke not mentioning the naine of Mary. He says, •• Jesus 
was supposed or reckoned to be the son of Joseph.who was 
lhe soR of Heli." Bnt it is easy to oliserve, that Joseph 
would be properly called the son of Heli, if Mary his wife 
was Heli's daughter. That this was the case, we may con
clude, because, it was the custom of the Jews not to reckon a 
,rife by name in their ge11ealogies, b.ut to reckon the husband 
in right of the wife. Thus, Ezra, ii. 61, we read of persons 
who were enrolled as the children of Koz, the children of 
Barzillai; because Koz had married a daugliter of Barzillai: 
ju'-'t as Luke tells us that Joseph was the sou of Heli, because 
he had married Heli's dau~hter. In confirmation. of this sup
position, an ancient Jewish Rabbi expressly calls Mary the 
daughter of Heli. And, if both Evangelists have given us 
the pecligree of Joseph, we have no genealogy of our Saviour 
recorded; as both these writers assure us that Jesus was not 
the natural son of Joseph. 

Allowing then that Matthew gives the genealogy of Jaseph-, 
and Luke that of Mary, it would be absurrl to expect, either 
that the number of persons 111entioned~ or the names by which 
they are registered, ahould be the same in both catalogues. 
As Matthew traces Joseph to David through Solomon his son, 
aud Luke traces Mary to the same monarch throngh Nathan 
another of his sons, and as the clescendaots of Solomon a11d 
Nalhau intermarried with each olher, it is reasonable to sup
pose, that in some instances they would correspond,. and in 
others differ. And thus we fiud iL. From David to lhe cap
tivity, they differ: during the captivity, they agree: and after 
it, lhey ag·aiu proceed in different lines. Where they are the 
same, the families of Solomon and Nathan united: when they 
differ, the families diverged into different branches. 

It is presumed Lhat if Lhe foregoing remarks be consider.cd,. 
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many of the seeming inconsistencies between the two accounts 
will vanish. That there are however \lome real difficulties will 
not surprize a candid enquirer when he reflects: 

1. That it was· the custom of the eastern nations to omit 
persons of less note when reckoning· their ancestors. An 
Arab, descended from Mahomet, would trace his pedigree up 
to that impostor, in a very few names; in the same manner in 
which Matthew began his·gospel. "Jesus the sou of Davirl, 
the son of Abraham." It is therefore easy to conceive, that 
in filling up this outline, he omitted several names, probably 
because they were omitted in the legal record which he copied. 
Indeed we know, that he has omiltetl three, and there is 
some reason to suspect that others are also passed over. This 
however would be perfectly understood by the Jews for whose 
use he wrote; and being conformable to their custom, would 
form 110 objection to his accuracy. 

2. It is obvious from the known customs of the Jews, -that 
a man amongst them might have two or even three fathers. 
S111>pose a man to. marry and die childless, his younger brother 
would marry hir, widow; and the first born male of this second 
marriage would be the natural son of the second brother, bnt 

• the legal son of the first. And should this son grow up and 
marry au heiress, as it was the custom of the bride's father in 
1mch cases to adopt his.ljljln-in-law, he would then have a third 
father to whom he must be registered as his heir and successor, 
aud the preserver of his family name. From these sources, it 
is obvious that considerable difficulty and obscurity must arise 
in understanding the pedigrees of families traced back to re
mote times. 

3. The acknowledged difficulty of expressing the names of 
any lauguage, especially the Hebrew, exactly in the letters of 
another has caused considerable confusion. It was almost im
rossible lo give the exact sound of many names, recorded in 
the Old Testament, in the Greek in which the Evangelists 
wrote. Wheu these Greek translations are again translated 
in_Lo English, it is to be expected that the original Hebrew 
will be much disguised. This confusion is increased by the 
well known fact, that among the ancients, the same person 
had freqnen tly several names. Add to this the errors which 
have crept into the text, either from carelessness or ignoranre, 
iri transcribing the Hebrew a11d Greek, before the ait of print-
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ing was invented : errors which, without a constant miracle;. 
could 11ot he avoided, and which would be 1io where more 
likcl~ lo occur than in copying catalogues of p1'oper names. 

With these remarks in view, and many others which might 
be added, the humble christian will not feel alarm at finding 
some difficulties in l'eco11ciling the two genealogies of our 
Saviour with each other, or wilh the historical parts of the 
Old Testament. He will bless God, that they arc not more 
numerous and important, a11d will satisfy himself that they 
admit an explanation perfectly consistent with the divine au
thenticity and authority of the sacred pages. Many learned 
and pious writers have examined the subject wilh great care, 
and have done much towards answering all the objections of 
infidels, fonndcd on this part of the sacred scriptures. It 
wonld however be improper to fill the pages of your miscellany 
with disquisitions on dry points of criticism or chronology, of
no practic&I use, Yet you will perhaps afford me room to add 
the pertinent answer which the late Bishop Watson retnrns to a· 
bold objection of the notorions Thomas Paine : as it rests on 
principles level with the capacity of the humblest inquirer; 
and may serve as a specimen of the replies which have been 
made by the defenders of scripture to their opponents. 

Paine, in his hardened and uecisive manner, had said, 
" From the birth of David to the biri.,of Christ is upwanls of 
1080 years, and as there were but twenty-seven genel'ations 
Jnentionerl by Mallhew, to fiud the average age of each person 
when his first son was born, it is only necessary to divide 1080 
by 27, which gives forty years for each person. As the life of 
man was then of the same exte11t as it is now, it is an absur
clity to suppose that twenty-seven generations shotilrl all be old 
bachelors before they married. - So far from the genealogy 
being a solemn truth, it is not even a reasonable lie." To 
this the Lishop replies. " This argument assumes the appear. 
ance of arithmetical accuracy, and the conclusion is in a style 
which even its truth could not justify: yet the argument is 
good for 11othing. Read the books of Chro11icles and you ~viU 
find that tiie thn,e generations are omitted in the genealog-1ral 
list of Matthew, between Jorarn and Ozias. I inquire uot iu 
this place whence this omission proceecled. Whether it is to 
be altributed to an error in the genealogical tables from whencr 
Matthew took his account., or to a corruption of the text o[ 
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the evangelist; still it is an omission. Now if y<;u will add 
these three generations to the twenty-seven yvu mention, and 
divide 1080 by 30, you will find the average ag-e when these 
,Jews had each of them their first born son, was thirty-six. 
Nor was it necessary that they should hue been old bachelors, 
though each of them had not a son to succeed him till he was 
thirty-six; they might have been married at iwenty, without 
having a son till they were forty. You assume also iu your 
argument that the first born- son always succeeded the father 
in the list-that is not true. Solomon succeeded David; yet 
David had at least six sons who wer~ grown to manhood before 
Solomon was born : and Rehoboam had at least three sons 
before Abijah who succeeded him. It is needless to cite more 
instances to this purpo_se; but from these and other circum
stances which might be insisted upon, l cau see no ground for 
believing that the genealogy of Jesus Christ mentioned by 
Matthew is not a solemn truth." Thus calmly and conclu
sively docs this great man refute the hasty and impudent ar-
guments of the; prince of model'll infidels. J. 

ON THE PERPETUAL OBLIGATION OF THE 
MORAL LAW. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEA.R SIR, 

If the following observations in reply to the queries of 
Gilboa, (G. ll. R. Vol. ix. p. 256,) be thought likely to be 
useful, your giving them a place in your next number will 
oblige, Your's respectfully, J. J. L . 
. When the Lo~d !tsus b~gan his public ministry, the pecu

liar nature of his rnstrucltons would arrest the allention and 
excite the suspicions of his hearers. The licentious, impa
tient of the restraints imposed by the law ~of Moses, would 
p1·obably hope that the rules of this new teacher would be less 
rigid aud austere. Others who were zealous for the Ja,v, 
would anxiously inquire, whether his design was lo propag·ate 
a system subversive of that to which they were so warmly 
~lla~hed, or to expound its precepts more fully, and confirm 
it with stronger motives. At once to put an end to all doubt 
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011 the subject, he declared, in his first public discourse, 
" Think uot that I am come to destroy the law and the pro
phets : 1 am not come to destroy but lo fulfil. For verily l 
say u'.1to you'. till he;i.ven and earth pass, one jot or one tiUle 
shall 111 no wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled." Matt. 
,, . 17, 18. This solemn declaration is of itself sufficient to 
establish the perpetual oblio-ation of the moral law. For 
"'hether it refers exclusively t°o the moral law, as the co~text 
would lead us to concluJe, 01: extends also to the ceremonial 
Jaw, as some suppose, the moral law i~ certainly included; 
and the perpetuity of its obligations positively asserted. 

But it is not from this text alone that we conclude that the 
moral Jaw was not abrogateJ by the mi11sion of our blessed 
Saviour. The same doctrine may be proved from the entire 
harmony of the precepts of the gospel with the ten eommand
ments. From the confidence with which it has Leen assert~d, 
that believers iu Christ have nothino-lo <lo with the moral law, 
it would be reasonable to. expect a i:ark€d discordance between 
its precepts and lhe principles of the gospel. But is there 
any such disagreement? Certainly not, The law say~, 
" Thou shalt have no other gods before me:" and the apostle 
of the gentiles declares, "To us (christians) there is but one 
God." The law commands, " Thou shall not make to thyself 
any graven image to worship it:" and the inspired ministers 
of the gospel tell their auditors, " We preach unto you that 
ye should turn from these vanities to the living Goel." The 
law enjoins, " Honour thy father and mother;" the apostle 
exhorts, " Children obey your parents in the Lord, for this is 
right." Does the law decree, " Thou shalt not kill ?" the 
divine legislator of the new covenant extends the precept, 
thus, "I say unto you, whosoever is angry with his brother, 
without a cause, is in danger of the judgment." The prohi
bition of the law is, •( Thou shall not steal:" the exhortation 
of the Gospel, " Let him that stole, steal no more." The 
law enjoins, " Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy 
neighbour :" but the precepts of christianity are more e:-pres~, 
" Putting away lying, speak every man the truth with 111s 
neighbour." Moses commands, '' Thou shall not covet any 
thing that is thy neighbour's." And Paul exhorts, " 1:,et 
yoD1· conversation be without covetousness, and be content with 
such things as ye have.'~ 
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From this brief parallel, which might ca~ily lie cxkll~(:(I, it 
is plaiu that the strictest harmony exists between the prcc,~pt~ 
of the moral law nm! the injunctions of the go~pel: aud Lli~t 
the latter uot only recognizes the authority of the former, bat 
explains antl enforces it. If therefore the commanrls of Christ 
aud his apostles <leman<l obedience from christians, tf) talk of be
lievers havinrr nothinn- to <lo with the moral law is a men' q11ibhlc 
on words, and npproa~hes to a contradiction in terms. WtiateHr 
seemiug objections may be made tu tins cloctr:11c, we may l:e 
assured, if we llllow the consistency of scripture, that they 
are only apparent; and admit of a satisfactory solution. 
Perhaps in this state of darkness; we may not see clearly the 
mode of answering all of them; for we k:iow ouly in part. 
The time _however is approaching when we shall kuow as we 
are known; and then these clilficalties will \'anish. In the 
mean time, the following observations on the obj~clions stated 
hy Gilboa, may perhaps Le useful to pe,·sons in the circum
stances to which he alludes. 

I. The moralily of the fourth commandment, respecting the 
Sabbath, appears to refer to the proportion of time to be de
voted lo tlw Lord, rather than to the specific day of the week. 
" Six days sh.,lt thou labour and ,lo all thy work; bat the 
§C\"cnlh is the saLbath of the Lord thy God." If therefore 
christians observe this proportion, they fulfil the moral law. 
And it is certain, that no rule could be established as to the 
precise <lay which would be of universal application. For it 
is morning, noon, evening, antl midnight, in different parts of 
the world, at the same moment: so that when the sabhath was 
commencing in one place, it would be closing in another; and 
while the inhabitants of the former were engaged in the sacred 
duties of religion, the inhabitants of -the latte1· would have 
entered on the labours of the week. Nor have we any proof 
that the sev~nth clay, observed by the Jews, llilcl Leen preserved 
from the Creation, and regularly· reckoned from the day whc~ 
God rested from his labours. If, therefore, the divine Legis• 
lator of the Hebrews fixed the sahbath on the seventh clay, 
and the adorable Founder of christianity, on the first, the 
morality of the precept continues the same; nntl lhos~ who 
observe the latter, pay full obedience tu its requirements. 

2. In 2 Cor. iii, 7-18, the apostle is evidently drawin; :1. 
VOL 10. C 
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parallel between the Mosaic clispensatio11 a111l the christian, 
with a ,·iew tu shcw the superiority of the latter ov<:r the 
former. It is oliviously the ceremonial and ritual ecouomy 
that is aliolishetl, and not the moral law; which, a!l \\e have 
seen, has hcen adopted and co11firmed by the g·ospel. If its 
connection with the .Lcvitical system be <lissolved, it is only 
that it may shine with greater lustre, be understood with more 
clearness, and gu:irded with more solemn sanctions in the 
1~eligion of Jesus-Christ. "If that which was cl011e away was 
glorious, much more that which remainelh is ~lorious."_ 

3. When the apostle says, Gal. iv. 4, 5, that Christ " was 
made under the law, lo redeem them that were under the law," 
the whole context shews, that the redemption there intended 
is from that state of bondage and pupilage tu which the Levi
tical economy subjected .its votaries, into that lilicrty aud 
adoptiou which believers in Christ enjoy. Or, if we extend 
its mca11i11g to the moral law, thtre is nothing said of either 
believers or unbelievers Leing cliscl1arged from "all oliligations 
to oLey it." Indeed, to redeem persons from the oblig:tli,u1 to 
oliey a rig·hteous law, does not seem a very clear or consisk,nt 
(;Xprcssion. Ilut when the subjects of a just law have violated 
its injunclious, and are thus Lecome exposed to Lhe punish
ment denounced against the transgression of it, to redeem 
them from this curse which they have juslly cleserve1l, is a 
uoble, perspicuous a?d cheering i<l_ea. Tha_t this was the gra
cious purpose for which Jesus Clmst came mto the world and 
dieJ on the cross, is the current language of every part of 
rcvelalion. • 

4. lt is asked," How e:an GoJ be just in giving a law which 
lie knew man, in his falltn stat.e, could not possibly oLey, and 
yet conilemu him for disobedience?" Here it. may he observed, 
tl1at the mrJral law obtains its authority, not from the command 
of a superior, hut from the nal~ire of tl!ings; an~ woul1f have 
Leen obligatory on every rational I.icing, had 1t 11eve1· been 
enjoined. To love the Lord with all his heart, and his neigh
bour as himself, wil I be the duty of man, as long as lhe Lord 
j~ his Creator and Preserver, and his neighbour is his fellow 
creature. Nor is it easy to conceive how he conld be redeemed 
from '' all obli,,ation to perform this duty," as long as he con
tinued to ::;tan<l in lhcs~ J'elalions to his Ma.kor and his neigh-
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bour.. This_ is certain, that neither Christ nor ·his apo,tles 
considered this obligation as removed; for one priucipal end of 
their ministry and writings was lo enforce. it. As tliis law 
therefore dt:pends on - the station which man occupies in the 
order of nature, and as he was created capahle of obeying· it, 
if he by sin has rendered himself incapahle of fulfilling its 
demands, his voluntary and sinful incapacity does not alter the 
relation in which he stand!!, nor absolve him from the duties 
re'}uired 1,y that relation : nor could the Governor of the uni
verse, consistently with his unchaug-eal,le ptrfections, repeal 
the law or weaken its sanctions. Mau hat! incurred the pe
nalty: au<l "the law knows nothing of mercy." In these 
desperate circumstances, Divine llenevolcnce displayt:d itself 
conspicnonsly in providing- a Saviour: and, under the gospel, 
sinners are not said to lie condemned liecause they do not keep . 
the law; but, because they neglect the 1·emedy which infi11ite 
wisdom and boundless love have provided for them. " He tltat 
believeth not is condemned already; because he hath · uot. 
believed on the name of the only begotten Sou of God."· 
John iii. 18. • 

Since tht:n the moral law continues still to exhibit the will 
of God, and to re11uire our perfect obedience, let us often corn.., 
pare our conduct with it, and be dee)Jly humliled on a re~iew 
of our imperfection and guilL Let us feel our need of a Sa
viour to deliver us from the punishment to which our daily 
transgressions of the divine commands justly expose us; and 
npply, with affectionate gratitude, to Him "who has redeemed 
us from the curse of Lbe law, being made a curse fur us." 
Gal. iii. 13. He is the only refuge for si1111e1·s; aud " he will. 
iu 110 wise cast out any that come to him." 

RELIGIOUS BARBARITIES practiced by tlie 
HINDOOS. 

"The dark places of the earth are foll of the liabitatious of. 
c~·uelty ," is ai1 asse~tion of the inspired poet, verified by the 
lustory of every nation, where the heniorn i11fl11cnce of chris
tiauity has not been felt. The aentle "'Hindoos have in<letd 
b_ceu often 1·epresent.ed as an exce1~tion to this general observa
tion. They have been painted as the mildest and mos~ humans 

C2 
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nf mortals; and their religion as a system of kin<l11C,ss· and 
hl'ncvolencc. This ide_a has been encourage<l by snme who 
1':wc returned from l11d1,'., after ta~ing a distant and superficial 
Y!CW of the tnanners ot th~ natives. A more accurate au<l 
ia1p~rtia\ survey, however, has dispelled the delusion, and 
a'.fordcd 1rni1Jul proof that the idolatry of this beni~hted people 
assnmes the common cl1aracttr of the superstition of other 
11al1_011s_- In order to ~et this subject in _a proper li~·ht; and to 
,'xcite III the breast or c1·ery reader a pity fot· their degraded 
::1d oppressed state, and a desire to impart to them the bless
inc;s of that. religion, wliich, while it ascribes o-lory to God ir1 
1he highest, promotts pec1ce on earth, and ~cuicates gootl 
,,iii to mau, we s!iall insert a brief description of the religious 
mu:-ders coustant.ly perpetrating- among the 1-lindoos. It is 
abstracted from a late puulication by Mr. Ward, of Serampore; 
and is the res11l t of long ar,d accurate examinatiun, in circum
stances pccnliarly favouraLle for the discovery of the truth. 

The i,;acre<l books of this mil<l religion teach, that it is 
}1ighly pleasing to the gods, and the means of securirig great 
felicity in a future slate, f,ir widows to burn themselves 011 the 
same funeral pile with their deceased hnsbands. As their law 
permits every man to have as many wives as he can supp<•rt, 
and as the {~males are often Letrolhed when very young, this 
horri<l tenet produces daily crowds of victims to superstition. 
On some occasions, ten, twenty, or thirty women are con
sumed by the hands of their ow1r children with the remains of 
one man. Sometimes ~irts·of ten or twelve years old devote 
themselves to the flames in houou1· of a man with whom they 
have had little acq1wi11tauce; or matrons of four,scorc consume 
their worn out bodies with the p;1rtners of their former affec
tion, or more frequeutly the objecls of their dread. Nor is the 
custom confiucd to the higher classe11 of society: the wife of 
the humble artificer, whose poverty or rank for~ids him to 
aspire to the honours of burning, is buried alive wilh her dca<l 
11art11~r. 

The number of women who are thus sacrificed every year is 
~p11alliu.r. Dr. Cnrey ascertained, by actual enumeration, that 
betweeu"two and three hundred widows were burnt alive, on 
lhe funeral piles of their husliauds, in the )'ear 1804, within 
tliirly milPs of Calcutta. And, on the most moderate compu-
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tiitioo not fewer than five thousand perish annually, in this 
manner, in the extended regions of Hindostan : indeed, many 
circumstances render it probable, that the actual sufferers annu
ally exceed twice that number. 

Nor is this the only species of self destruction required or 
sanctioned by the religion of India. In various other modes, 
the miserable inhabitants are daily sacrificing their lives to 
please their sanguinary deities. Many, in the presence and 
with the assistance of their nearest relatives, drown the:nselves 
in the river Gauges, which they are taught to esteem a work 
of religious merit, followed IJy immediate happiness in a future 
state of existeucl'. ~ome burn themselves alive: and others, 
as-an acl of devotion, cut olf their own heads, with an inslrn~ 
ment ingeniously contrived for that horrid purpose. One throws 
himself from--a preci .ice in honour of a favourite god; while 
another withdraws himself into a wilderness, and falls a prey. 
to wild beasts, or perishes through cold· on the mountains, 
while proceeding- on reli~ious pilgrima!.(es. H 1111clrecls every 
year cast themselvPs under the wheels of tlH' ponderous car of, 
the Indian Moloch, J uggunalh; or, are consumed by disease 
and famine on their journeys to their 1111mero11s holy places .. 

But it is not by the voluntary surreuder of Ll1e; r .own, I ins 
that the Hindoos endeavour to olitain the favour of tht:ir gods; 
the live!! of others are frequently sacrificed to !he same obj~cl. 
Besides the arts of persuasion used by the -priesls .to induce 
persous to devote themselves, there are not wa11ti11g insl.ailces 
i11c-which force is used to compel the reluctant vicli111 to com
plete the dr~adful act; as to withdraw, after having ouce eu
g;iged, would rntail infamy, .not only to the party concerned,. 
but on :ill his connections. Anrl such is the ascendency of • 
superstition, that hundreds of infants .are every year sacrificed 
b' tbe~r unnatural parents, as offerings to their bloody gods;. 
either m fulfilment of vows formerly made, or to obtain some 
futnre favour.. Sometim~s these innocent victims are drowned 
in the Gan,;es: at others they are h11ng in a IJasket on the 
boughs of trees, an~ left to perish. 

'.' 1t i~ difficult," says lhc 1\ uthor, " to form _nn accurate . 
esh~ate of the numbc1· of Hindoos who perish :innua:lly, the 
v1ct1ms of superstition ; but I .11ow record as correct a colljec. 
lure on.the sulijcct,. as I am nblc." 

C3 
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Widows, burnt alive at tl:e funeral pile ................. . 
Pilgrims, perisl_1ing on the road to, and at sacred place~ 
Persons drowulll!.\" tl1emselve~, or buried or l.rnrnt alive 
Children immolated ........................................ .. 
Sick persons whose dealh is haslened at the Ganges .•. 

5000 
4000 
500 
500 
500 

Total... 10500 

" In the opinion of every person to whom I have shewn the 
manuscript, the calculations fall far below the real fact. But 
if these calculation:,: are not bc-yond the trulh, what an horrible 
,·iew do they prescut of the E:ffects of superstition. Since the 
commenconent of the Ilrah111i11ical system, millions of victims 
l1ave bce11 immolated on tile altars of its gocls; and notwith
slancli:ig the influence of Europeans, the whole of Hindostan 
may be termed a field of blood unto this dav." 

Such is the general result of Mr. W .'s 
0

investigation·: and 
ev'cry feeling breast must be deeply affected with the mass of 
crime and misery which it exhiliits. We shall however arid a. 
few detailnl instances, from the same Author, which may 
assist the imagination in forming a more adequate conception 
of the guilt and cruelty of paganism in its milde::,l -form. 

Some years ago, thirteeu women burned themselv12s with 
the body of their dee1>ased husband, at a place called Oola. 
After the pile, which was very large, had been lighted, and a. 
quantity of pitch thrown into it, lo make it burn more fiercely, 
another of his wives came, and insisted on sharing the honour 
of burning. While the previous devotions were repeating., 
l1cr resolution failed, and she wished to escape; but her son 
perceiving this, pushed her iuto the fire. The poo1· woman,. 
to save herself, caught hold of anolh_er woman, a wife also of 
the deceased, and pulled her into the fire, where they bo\lL 
perished. 

About the year 1796, a Drahmin near Calcntla dying, his 
·wife, at a late hour of the day, went lo be 1,urnt with the 
body. She ~as fastened 0~1 the pile, ,rnd the fire k!ucllecl. 
The night berng dark and ramy, the poor woman_ conlnved to 
disrngage hersetr fr~m the dead Lody, and creeping from_ the. 
flames, hid herself rn some brushwood. It was soon disco
vered that there was only one body on tho pile. The relatives. 
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immediately took the alarm ; and searching for the tremUling 
sufferer, the 11011 dragged !ter forth, and insisted that sl1e 
should either throw herself on the pile again, or else ha11g or 
drown herself. She pleaded earnestly for life, at the hands of 
her son-but she pleaded in vain. The son urged th;it he 
should Jose his cast; and that therefore she should die or he 
would. Finding expostulations ineffectual to induce her vo-• 
J.untarily to eml:race death, the son, with the assistance of his 
relatives, bound her hands and feet, and threw her on the 
funeral pile, where she was quickly consumed. 

lu the yeHr 1799, thirty-seven femaks were burnt on the 
pile of one Brahmiu, who had more than a hundred wives. 
When the fire wa,1 kindled only three were present; but it was 
kept burning three days. When any one arrived, the cere
monies were performed, and they threw themselves i1,to the 
.flames, On the first day, three were consumed ; on the se
cond, fifteen; and on the'thircl, nineteen. Some of these were 
forty years old, and others 11carcely sixteen: the first three 
had lived with the deceased; the others had seldom ~een 
him. 

• So late as 1812, a wealthy Brahmin was burnt within three 
miles of Serampore, who had marrie1I twenty-five women. Thir
teen died duriug- his life; the remaining twelve perished with his 
rcmaius on the funeral pile, leaving thirty childrrn orphans. 

Some years ago,. as two Bra.hmius were returning from 
bathing, they saw.a pool" old,man sitting on the bank of the river, 
and asked him whal he was doing there. He replied that he 
was clestitule of friends, ancl was about to renounce his life in 
the Ganges. One of lhe Brah mi us urged him uot to -delay 
then; but the man.seemed to hesitate, and observed that it was 
very cold. The other, hiuti11g to his companion that he 
wished to see the sporl before he returned home, reproached 
the trembling wretch for his cowardice; and. seizing his hands, 
led him to the edge of the hank, where he made ltim sit down, 
rubbed over _him the purifyi11g- clay, and ordered him to repeat 
the proper rncantatious. While he was thus employed with• 
his_ eyes closed, he slippe~ clown, and sunk into the water, 
winch was very deep, and rose no more. These are the 
Brahmins, whom some affect to represent as the mildest anJ_ 
most amiable of men, 
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In 1812, a lepel' was burnt at Cutwa. A pit about ten 
cubits in depth was dug, and a fil'e place1I at the bottom of it. 
The devoted wretch rolled himself into it; but instantly on 
feeling the fire begged to he taken out, and struggled hard for 
that purpose. His mother and sister, however, thrnst him in 
again, ancl thus perished a man who might to all appearance 
have survived several years. He died with the notion, that 
by thus purifying· his body in the fire, he should receive a 
happy transmigration into a healthful body : whel'eas if he had 
died by the disease, he would, after four births, have appeal'ed 
on earth again as a leper. 

When a woman has been long married and continues ehild
less, it is common for the husband and wife to make a vow to 
the goddes'i liunga, that if she will b-less them with offspring, 
thP.y will devote the first-born to her. If afltr this vow they 
have chilrlreu, the e:dest is nourished to a pro11er age, three 
or four or more years, accoi•ding lo circnmslanc,,s ; then, on 
a day appointed for bathing in any holy 1iart of thP. nver, they 
take the child with them, and eucourage it to g11 farther and 
farthH into lhe water, till it is hurried away hy the stream or 
pushed into it by its inhuman 1iare11ts. Sometimes a sLranger 
sei7.es the child, and brings it up; lrnt it is abandoned by it!I 
parents from the moment it floats in tht waler, an,I if no one 
be found more humane than they, it infallibly perishes. 

If an infant refuse its mother'i. hreast, or decline in health, 
i~ is said to be under the influence of some evil spirit. Such. 
a child is sometimes put into a Lasket an<l hung up in a tree 
where this spirit is supposed to reside. It is generally de
stroyed by ants which are here very large, or birds of prey. 
If it should not be dead at the expiration of three days, the 
mother receives it home again, and mirses it; but this seldom 
happens. In the north western parts of Hindostan, the horrid 
practice of sacrificing female childl'en. as soon. as born has 
been known for time immemorial. 

" I musl leave it," concludes Mr. Ward, " to the pen ,of 
the future historian and poet, lo give these scenes that just 
colourino-, which will harrow up the soul of future generntions. _ 
I must leave to them the description of these legitimate mur
ders, per11~trated at lh& com'1)and and in th~ presence of the • 
high prie~ts of i<lolatr:y ; who, by the magic spell of. super .. • 
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stition, have been able to induce men to quit their homes, ::ind 
travel on fool a thousand miles for the sake of beholdinv an 
idol cul out of the trunk of a tree, or ,lug from an adjoining 
quarry; to prevail on men to commit murders to supply human 
victims fo1· the altars of religion-on mothers to butcher their 
own children-on friends to force diseased relatives into the 
arms of death, while strug·gling lo extricate themselves-on 
children to apply the lighted torch to the pile Lhat is to con
sume the living mother who has fed them from her breasts and 
dandled them on her knees.'' 

1/ie ASSUR.4NCE of FAITH and the ASSURANCE 
of HOPE, ILLUSTRATED AND D1sT1Ncu1sHED, 

( A Fragment, by the late ill f. D. T,JYLOR.) 

Assurance of Faith has a regard to the word of God, and 
believes and rests on that alone, because that alone is offeretl 
to my faith: Assurance of Hope not only rests on the word of 
God, but also on the work of God. There is not a word i~1• 
the Bible that gives any hope lo the· man who has not the 
e\>idence of God's work wrought on his heart: none that gives 
the hope of beano to any other. To altAin the- assurance of 
hope, therefore, I must not only look into my Bible; but into
my heart, in order to prove lhat I am born of God, that I am 
renewed in the ~pirit ol my mind, that I am begolten ag:i.in, 
that I ·Jove the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity anti trutlt; be
cause the scriptures continually declare I liat none shall go to 
heaven, but those who know this \\'urk of God's Spirit. I 
cannot therefore have assurance of hope without 1::xaminin!; 
whether l be in the faith, and proving my own self, as I am 
commanded lo do: that my evidence of the work of grace 
ma)' be clear, ant.I that I may see and feel that I answer to 
the description ~iven in God's holy word. 

The grounds on which assurance of faith ancl assurance of 
hope <le11end are VPry different. In assurance of faith I have 
only to examine inlo Lhe t1 ulh of the word which I beiieve, 
a11tl th~ evidence I have of that truth. I euquire-' Did Christ 
come rnto the world to save sinners ?' ' ls he able to save 
sinners?' ' Is he willing to save sinners?' ' May ~inners, 
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without money and without price, come to him ancl Le saved ?' 
These questions the blessed word of God answers in the clear 
es_t aud fullest manner: and my heart., resting -on this answer 
w~thout the least hesitation or difficulty, is the assurauce of 
f~1~h. But ~he assurnnce of hope employs the mind on very 
different subjects. lls t;nqniries are, ' Am I brought to re
pentance for sin?' ' Do I believe on the Lord Jesus Christ in. 
sincerity ?' ' Have l the evidence that I am· passed from 
death unto life, because I love the brethren ?' ' Do I feel the 
purifying nature of div-ine grace in my heart?' • Have I a 
due regard to Christ?' ' Have I learnt of him and bee11 
taught of him so as to put off the oM man with his deeds, to 
be renewed in lhe spirit of my mind, and to put on the new 
man which afler God is created in rig-hteousncss and troe ho
liness?' My assurance of hope is f~u11ded on the evidence of 
this ; and is therefore more or less fu II a11d confirmed, as this 
tvide11ce is more or less clear. 

Assurance of faith and assurance of hope, however, ha,·e 
both regard to the word of God, and bol h take their root from 
that word, and are built upon it. • The word of God tells me, 
that Jesus Christ came into the world to save sinners. I ns 
a sinner. confide in him that he wi 11 save me. The word of. 
the li,•ieg God declare!!, lh,tt those, and those only, who are 
born again shall inherit U1e kingdom of God. I dare not so 
much as expect heavt-n, tilt I know that I am born again. 
To expect heaVt·n till l know this, is to impose.upon my soul, 
and lo plunge myself into a dreadful delusion. Assurance 0£ 
faith and asrrnrance of hope, are both by the assistance of. 
God's Holy Spirit. Those that believe, believe throngh 
grace; and those that ha've the hope of the righlecius, have it. 
by the Spirit of the living God. There is auolher passage, 
Heh. xv. 13. 0 that it may tie brought close_ Lo all our 
bearts ! " Now the God of hope fill you with all joy, and 
peace i1J believing ; that ye may a!,ound in hope through the 
power of the Holy Ghost." Assurance of faith and assurance 
of hope will both be attacked by our ~11emies. The_ d~vil 
exerts all his infernal power to keep the smn(,r from hd1cv111g 
io Christ: and then,fore we arc told in the parable of the 
sower, that " when a person has heard the word and under
standcth it not, the devil cometh nnd taketh away the word 
out of his. heart, lest he should ~elieve and be sa,·ed." Satau, 
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i11 like nmnner, is constantly endeavouring to darken the mind, 
to divert the soul and mislt,ad the affections of a cliild of God, 
in order that he may not have that assurance of hope which 
his soul desires. But they may both be maintained by _the 
grace of God. Assurance of faith is the ground of assurance of 
hope. When my heart is confidently living upon the promises 
and the grace of the gospel, my soul rises in holy exptctation 
of its blessings; and I triumph in the thought of being, in due 
time, in possession of them all. '' I rejoice in hope of Lhe 
glory of God." . 

Assurance of failh is always a duty, and always the duty of 
every man Lhat has the Bible lo read. There cannot be a 
moment in our existence in which this is not a duty, and in 
which the want of this is not a crime. Paul therefore does 
not talk of the assurance of faith as a distant thing, but 
charges it upon Lhem to whom he wrote, and calls them to it 
as a duty : " Let us draw nigh in foll assurance of faith." 
I-IeL. x. 2:l. .John al!lo asserts, " This is his commandmeut, 
that we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ:" 
and unbelief is so dreadful an evil, and so abominable 11 sin 
that " he that belicveth uot shall be damned." Our Lord 
says, " They are condemned already who believe not, because 
Lhey have not be!ieved on the name of the only begolten Son 
of God." It is an awful consideration; but it i;i an absolute 
certainty, that it is not only the duty of every man lo l,elieve, 
but tu believe without doubt or hesitation. It is not only dis
tressing to my soul to have any defect in my faith, but it is 
sin; bt'cause 1 have the fullest evidence of eve1·y thing· that I 
am to believe, in God's holy word, and every thing so plain 
that God himself says, " The way-faring· man, though a fool, 
shall not err therein." Hence our J,ord reproved his disciples 
because of their unbelief; and cried once and again, " 0 ye of 
little faith, why do ye douht ?" lt is evident, llH,n, that not 
only unbelief, but a small degree of faith is sinful in the sight 
of God. I dtsire to feel it every moment, that the want of 
assurance of faith is a crime of an ahominable nature in the 
eyes of that God that made us, as well as inimical to my own 
happiness. 

But this cannot be said immediately and directly of the as
s1~rancc of hope. I have no authority to expect any thing 
without evidence. If I hava not -the evidence that I am a 
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chilJ of God, I can have no hope, I ought to have 110 liope or 
any kind, of f:oing to heaven. A false hope is a dreadful 
deception. If I am not acquai11ted with the Lord in a clear 
manner, and my evidence lie 11ot satisfyi11g, my hope ought 
not to be of a satisrying· 11ature. I never ought to take any 
thing for granted in the things of God ; never to rest upon any 
thing short Clf God's own wor,I. And if I have not a clear 
view that I am a child of God, I can never prove, and con
!lequently ought never to believe, that I am an hei1· of God, 
because they are inseparably uniled. If therefore I am not 
diligent to know the stale of my soul, my nen-ligence will fly 
in my face, my evidence will appear uncertain, and I cannot 
have " the full assurance of hope to the end." 

Once mClre. Though both faith and hope arise from the 
word of God, yet they differ. in a very important degree in 
another respect. Nothing is required in the person that be
lieves in Jesus Christ, but faith in him. He is invited to 
come to him as a poor s-inner, and receive him in his heart; to 
come to him without money and without price, to come to him 
as wretched and miserable, ancl poor and blind, and naked. 
But assurance of hope is built in part on holiness. There is 
no possibility of any !Jut those who are holy entering into the 
kingdom of heaven. Nathing that is defiled or polluted shall 
ever enter there. Those that arc followers of Christ here, 
and those only, shall dwell with him where he is, to behold his 
glory. "If any man serve me," says the Saviour, " him 
will my Falher honour." My asimrance of hope then is ne
cessarily built upon my holiness, and the evideuce I have that 
lioliuess is planted in me by the grace of God. They both, 
however, trnd to one glorious end. We believe the divine 
testimony concerning Jesus Christ, in order that our souls 
may be delivered from lhe guilt and from the power of. sin; 
that we may lie justified freely, and have a tille to eternal life. 
We look forward in a joyful hope of etern11l glory, that, animat
ed by that hope, we mav " press toward the mark• for the 
prize of our high calling in Christ Jesus." And when by the 
power of faith and the exercise. of hope we shall have finished 
our course wilh joy, our faith will be lost in sight and our 
hope in everlasting enjoyment. 
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ANSWERS TO QUERIES. 
To Lhe EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

Sm, 
At page 204 of the last volume of the G. Il. R. an enquirer 

"«ishes lo Le favoured with a few remarks on two passages ,,f 
scripture. As none of youl· more alile correspo11dents lmn~ 
noticed this request, if the following hiuts me(:t your approba
tion, they are at your service. 

The first passage is Gen. vi. 6, 7, iu which Moses informs 
es, that, in consequence of the i;eneral wickedness of the 
world before the.flood," it repented the Lor,) that he ha<l ma<le 
man on the earth, aud it griernd him al the heart.'' &c. 

The difficulty, I sap11ose, that strikes the enquirer, is, how 
a Being of perfect felicity an<l immntaLilily can be sai-1. to 
repent: since even Balaam conld say, " Go<l is not the son 
of man that he shoul<l repent." Num. xxiii. 19. To assi~t 
the honest mind to understand this phraseology, which is not 
unu,;ual in scripture, a few brief observations may be usefol. 

We know so little of the nature and operatio11s of the Deity, 
and have so few ideas which are not derived from carth!y 
sources, lhat, when we have occasion to speak of Go<l, we are 
often oLliged to employ expressions which, iu their slrict aml 
pro11er St'nse, apply only to man. This has beeu lhe fruitful 
cause of error aud iniquity. When men, unaided liy the light 
of revelation, heard God spoken of in language applicable to 
i1n11erfect mortals, their depraved natures led them to under
~tanJ it literally; and feign to themselves gods degraded by 
t·vc1 y weakness, and polluted by every vice known among 
mortals. Hence prolmbly arose many of the absurd and 
disgusting tales which disgrace the mythology of every 
ithilatrous nation. But those who have the oracles of divine 
trnth to direct their conceptions, ought carefully to avoid in
terpreting those terms, which necessity compels us lo adopt 
when describing the character or conduct of the Almighty, i1t 
any 11ense inconsistent with those sublime ideas which he has 
given of himself in his holy word. 

Thus, fo1· instance, repe11tance, when applied to a falfihle 
creature, includes a sense of having acted wrong, sorrow for 
this . error; and a change in the future conduct from what lia:cl 
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been previously pursued. Dut it is obvious, that an all-wise 
aml perfectly just and good Being, as the scriptures every 
where represent the Almighty to be, can never act wrong-, and 
therefore can never have a conviction of having ,lone so. Nor 
can a Gorl who possesses infi11ile and interrupted bliss be ever 
affected with sorrow; nor He wilh whom there is 110 variable
ness nor shadow of turning, ever alter his conduct or act in
co11sislently ,vilh himself. Sin will always be the abomina
ble thing which his soul hales, and holiness well pleasing in 
I.is sight. But ht!nce it is evident, that th,e same persons, by 
a variation in their conduct, may at oue time be the ol,ject of 
liis auger, and at another of Jiis love. Creatures may assume
dilfercnt characters; but the Creator says, " I am the Lord;
l chauge not." 

. When, therefore, the inspired historian-tells us, that "itre
pentcd the Lord that he had made m(!.n on the earth, and grieved 
nim at his heart;" he intends to express God's displeasure at 
the wickedness of that generation. He s1w it, as a tender fathe1· 
sees the folly and stubbornness of a rebellious child, which 
n·ot ouly excites his auger, but grieves him, and makes him 
wish that he had be.en written childless. It does uot i nteud 
any passion or uneasiness in God, but denotes his just resent
ment against sin and siuuers; against sin as o<lioos to his 
holiness, aud sinners as obnoxious to his jnstice.-" Does Goel 
thus hate sin? and shall not we hate it? Hath on~ sin grieved 
l1im to the heart? and shall not we be grieved and pricked to 
the l1eart for it? 0, that this considerat_ion might humble us 
and shame us; that we may look on him whom we have thus 
pierced and mourn." lle11ry. 

The other text, referred to by your corr~spondenl, is Eccles. 
vii. 15, 16, 17. Ou thill a few observations mu~t suffice. 

The preacher had employed the former part of his discourse 
in describing the various modes by which men ~ndeavour to at
tain happiness in this life, and the vanity and i~efficacy of those 
methods~ In this chapter, he begins to 111,y down so,nc maxims 
of prudence, by the observance of which, a person mi~ht hope 
to pa·ss through the scent$ of life wilh l~ss inconvenience th;,.n 
he otherwise might suffer. He had obse1·v~d tbe cour11e of: 
hnmau events with too much sagacity to promisl;l his ~earei's 
perfect security oq1ui11termpted l~licity. He knew that, hi this 
ir!lpe~foct state, w)1cr~:humap dcprav,i~y and human passionlj ha,e 
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so much .influence, it sometimes happens, that the virl □e of 
a .good man exposes him to dang-tr, persecution and death; 
while the very vices of the wicked often promote his prospe
·rity in society, and preserve him from <leslructirm. " A 11 
things," he ob.sel'ves, "-have l seen in the clays of my v~nity, 
there is a just man that perisheth in his righteousn~s~, an<l 
·tl.Jere is a wicked man that ·prolongeth his life in his wi.:kecl
ness," verse lo. 

But, although in this life, sometiml·S the wicked flourish 
while lhe righteous are oppressed, yet prudence and modera
tion may often euah!r. a good man to escape much of this 
dang-er. In order to this, the wise man advi~es his hearers to 
guard against too rigid a strictness in indifftrent matters, in
·temperale zeal in defending or propag-ating the truth, an,I a11 
unrcasonalile severity in censuring others; as well as agaiu~t 
a too curious solicilu<le to account for the dispensations of 
divine providence and the cause of human events. By such 
excess a person frequently exposes himself to trouble and vex-

. ation without benefilting others, ancl wearies his own ~pirit liy 
ueedless anxiety which sometimes underminrs his coustilulion. 
Something like this appears to be his intention, when he ex-

. horts, " lie not rig·hteous over much, neither make thyself 
over wise: why shouldest thou destroy thyst-lf ?" verse 16. 

'fhe opposite «c:xlreme however is to Le careliilly avoiti-cd'. 
Some, lo escape hei11~ susrected of being over righleous, run 
into the borders of sin arul folly, and expose themselves to the 

'Bnarcs ·of vie&, till, 1li·aw1i 011 l,y the force of tcmpl11lio11 ant.I 
the :strength of' their corrupted natures, they fall virlims to 

- their crinies, or bocome dreadful monuments of divine vcH
geonce, in a premature 1leatl1, •• Be not;" says ~olomon, 
•• over mu1:h wicked, nor be thou foolish: why i;houldl·st thou 
die b11forc thy time?" verse 17. S. 0. 

I' 

ON ELECTION :AND FOREKNOWLEDGE. • 

Thoughts on I Pete,· i. 2. 

The Apostle Peter addres~etl liis first Epistle lo certain 
8lrangers, soa~tered lhroug-houl va1·ious 'counti'ics of Asia, 
whom he describes Bfl,:" Elect, iwcor1hng to the- foreknowledge 
of God the Father, through sanctification of the Spirit., -unto 

D2 
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obcJience anti sprinkli11~ of the blood of Jesuii Christ." 1 Pet 
!· 2. _This passage h~s _gi\·en rise to some controversy, a11d ~t 
I$ desirable to ascerla111 its true meanincr, 

The persons to whom Peter wrote w;re "sanctified by the 
Spirit, obedient, and srriukled with the blood of Christ.'.' 
This was. their present _characlH; and the sacred pen roan 
seems anxious lo guard l11s readers from surposiug that they 
were_ formecl into !his _c,1aracler, in consequence of their bein~ 
prev10usly elected to 1t, by expressly informiug us, that they 
"ere elected because they bore this character. They \H:re 

electc1l, he says, not to sauctificaliou, but t/1rough, or as Dr. 
Dod<lridge ren<lns it, by means of sanctification, 1111/0 ohe
Jirnce, &c. There is not the most dislant allusion to the so~ 
, creign, per,onal, unconditioual election of iudividnals, with
out any regard to merit. The Apostle plainly slates the cause 
<,f tl:e choice rna<le of these ptcrsous: and t:very one who pos.
i,e~;es the grac~s for which they were chosen may claim the 
privilEgcs whicl1 belong to the elect. In short, it is an.clc ,. 
tion of character, not of pusons: an<l the ob\·ious j11t~11liov ,if 

_t!:c passage is to confirm the assertion of David, " Know tl1.1t 
tl.c Lord hath set apart him that is godly for himself." Psal,n 
iv. 3. A glorious and inten sting truth, which ougl1t never lo 
be forgolten Ly those who profess to be the children-of God. 

Bot, some may oliject that believers are, in other parts of 
:11cripture, said lo he '' chosen from the be;z;iri11ing," a111l "be
.fore the fo1111Jatio11 of the world," when their characters had 
not bten displayed nor their conduct known; a11<l tht:refore 
these could uot be the ground of the choice made of them. 
The Apostle, as if he foresaw this objeclion, distinctly state~, 
th'.lt the slrang·ers to whom he wrote were elcctc,I, " acco,.·d
ing to the fure/rnawledge of (!od tl,e Fatlur." Th~t is, th·e 
Omnisl'ient lo " whom all his works from the beg11111111g of 
the world 11re perfectly known," foresaw, lhat lhc persona 
a.dtlress,-d would be rrnrlakns of this sanrtific:,lion, obedience 
and faith ; aud, in couformity with his holy will, that all who 
were parlakns of those g-races sh~ul,1 b~ his_ p~ople,. he chose 
them for his elcclc<l oues. Uut this cho1tc, 1t 1s obvious, was 
not an arl.Ji1rary act; it. wa11 accordiug to the forekno.wledge 
that God was possessed of their future cl,aracler; an<l wa.s 
11either personal iu the stri'Cl seuse of the word, uor u11ca1i, 
ditio11al. 
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It m~y be i~q~ired, " If G~d foreknows with certainty who 
will accept the gospel, are not those individuals personally 

·elected to el'erlastinir life? anti must not they irresistibly 
attain that felirit~· to which they are 'appointed?" Or, i11 other 
words, d"cs not certain foreknowledge, i'mpl)' ahsolule fore
·appointment? This is confessed I~· ·a_uiilic11tt subje~t nnd h~s 
occasiuu~d , olurnes of controvers-v When we 1ml11lge in 

melaphy_si,•ar inquiries respecting ti1e powc·rs a111I 01ll'rations of 
our ow11 minds, we are often inl'Olverl in obscurity anrl 111tcrr
tainty. Hut, when we allen,pt to 11nder~tand· or explain tl!e 
at1i.-1h11tes or operations of lhe Deity, we a!'E--ft11ickly lost m 
the prnfondily of the subject; and l'ompellrrl to C'oufes,., f(i,, 

',veak11<,ss of our power~. Past a111I future are terrn, cnunecle<l 
with time, an,t canrwt lH:r haps Ire applie1I with ~tri<·l :•ropriety 
to Him who is from etenrilyto 1:-h:rnity; aud hehohl's, at,onc 
glance, all thin~s pasl, pres1int and to co111e. We, ought, when 
!!peaking or 1-1 is i11comprehe11si ble essf'nce an1l pl'rfectinns·, to
proce,·d w1lh the 11111st profound r,·ver .. \1C'e and sioic,ere m,idesty; 
and alwa\'s lo rem1?11rber that we-cannot IH se,il'l'hi11:.:- find 01ot 

the Almi~hty to perfeetion·. We ma:v iio~v, v,,r. 01, this ln)'ii-
1erions subject, \'Clll11re_ to remurk, that 'furekuowledtte <l,,u,; 
not IHTessarily. 1;11ppose fore-appoi1,l111e11t, hy the party th:il 
fore_kno:,,·s. , I may fores£e that an event will h,ippe ,, wit~o~L 
having any conlroul over that eveol. I k!low to-d,iy, speak
ing 'after the m:in11h of men, tha,t the sun will rise lo-moriow; 
bat l neithrr f,1rt1-ordail1 that such an e1e11t shall .ta~e pl:\ce, 
nor has 11,y fortk11owle1lge any sliare in producing it. Wtre· 
my knowledge of causes and effects 111orc accurate anJ ex
te~1Je~. l might foresee tlrn~ a free ;1g·ent would pursne a ci:r
t~111 l111e of conduct, yet 111y foresi~ht have no co11lr.011l over 
lus ac_tions, An cxpcrinnced Tutor sprvcys Iris pupils, as 
t~1ey, sit' Lefore hi 1ri, and from his aeqnaiutance with t!1eir· va
rwus tempers:, abi-lities awl con:ieclin11~, · cmi forelel with 
!olerablc c~rlainty l11e genc·rn.l .cundud which rach will pursue 
111.Juture Ille, an,I the prnhab!c effe·cts of 1hrit conduct. flat 
his s?gacity, which can llous iu a 1n~:1sme pe11drate the veil of 
futur1~y, has no sharej:i prod1,ci11:.: llic cve11ls which he fore
s~es •. Each of his pllj>ils a:.:kct~ his owu cc,1irse, and purljues 
his own i1:cliimtions,-·unco·nscicius • of the forclio~i~gs of his 
preceptor, nn'.1 u11infl11enced by liis prcdictio11s. ·No'w is it not 
easy lo couct'fl'<', that a Bti'ng of idinite wi~tlom, who cau ::t 
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once see all the circumstances in whicl1 any individual will be 
placed, in the whole course of his existencc.i, is intimately 
acquainted ,vith all the springs of human actions, understand$ 
the thoughts of man afa1· off, and knows perfectly the connec
tion of causes an<l effects; is it not easy to conceive, that such , 
a Being can certainly foresee all events, without either fore
or«foining them, cir causing their occurrence? 

This, howe,·er, is reaso-ning ; and, at the best, unsatisfac
tory and deceptive. But we may depeml with perfect security 
on the declarations of a faithful and all-wise God. He has 
assured us, that " He is no respector of persons;" that "He
is not willing that any should perish;" that Jesus Christ 
tasted death for every man; and made a propitiation for the 
sins of the whole world; that " whosoever belicvell;i on him 
shall have eternal life: and that when any finally pErish, it is 
11ot because no provision is made for their salvation, nor be
cause they were fore-ordained to destruction; but " because 
they will not come to Christ that they may have life." 

Instead therefore of seeking for vain. excuses, let each 
reader seriously reflect " How shall I escape, if I neglect &o 
great a salvation?" W. SAILL. 

In pursuance of the plan suggested by T. H. B. in the last 
number, our friendly correspondents are requested to favour 
the Editor with a short Essay on the true meaning of the 
Apostle, Rom. tiii. 28, 29, 30, in time for the next number. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R .. 

DEAR SIR, 

. If you will allow the following Query a place in your valua
ble miscellany, it will be esteemed- a favour, by 

Your's, rellpectfully, 
A.F.S.W. 

What is meant by Solomon, Eccles. x. 2, when he says, 
" A wise man's heart is al his right hand; but a fool's heart 
is at his left?'~ 
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EVIDENCES OF A CALL TO MISSIONARY 
LABOURS. 

In a Letter to a Friend. 

BELOVED BROTHER, 

With respect to your Queries.on the subject of a call to be 
a missionary, a few things have crossed my mind, which I 
will uow briefly commun1cate. Enlargement is uot necessary. 

1. A person. must be a converted, pio11s man, or it is not 
to be expected he can be proper for a missio11ary. The ruore 
pious, other things being equal, the more filt,·d he is for it. 

2. I conceive- loo, a. person is not fit to be a missionary, un
less he feel some co11cern for the heathen; a desire for the'i!· con
version; a.11d a wish.. for the king<lorn- of God to he promoted 
among them. It is. almost necessary for a real chrislian to feel 
something of tbis; and if God call a person to the work, it is. 
reasonable to suppose he will excite in his mind a coucem· fOl· 
the salvation of the heathen. 

3. Gif1s for the work, are to be possei:sed btfore any one 
can rationally conclude, that God has called him lo it. lt is 
very unlikely that God should appoint any one whom he has 
not qualified. But what are ~ifts for the work ? In acldition 
to piety, and a t'Oncern for the conversion of the heathen, I 
suppose, moderate health and strength of body ; a so1ind ji1dg
rneut; a readiness of utterance; some acute::11ess in arguing, 
&c. In my view, a man's qualifications are of very great 
importuncf', not only as it regards the success of his efforts, 
but also his being called to it. It is not enough, that a mis
sionary have a general knowledge of the gospel, and .divine 
things; he should be a man possesse,I of much general infor
mation, and in his manner calculated to excite respect. 

4. A person must be eble to. 11ee his way clear to leave his 
present situation. If providence designs him for a missiouary, 
it is reasonahle to suppose that a way will be opened for him 
to he at liberty for the work; and, if that. cannot be, it would 
seem he is not called. And 

6. As a way may be expected to be opened for him at home 
to quit his former situation, so also it is to be supposed, that 
there will be an opening for him abroad ; a prospect of his 
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bein~ supporlecl and protected; an ,opportunity given him to 
exert himself to preach the gospel. 

6. Again. In a person's ji1dging of his call to this work, 
I suppose he must pay consideraule regard lo I he opinion of 
l1is friends who are the most pious and judiciom1; who know 
him most, anti are hest acquainted wi~h his qualifications. :They 
can judge perhaps better t11a11 h~. , _ 

Lastly. If, after con'lidering these_ thirigs, with ai1y other 
which bear 011 the point, a11d seeking divine wisdom, it ap~ 
(lCars to a person t.o be his duty lo E>ngage, iu that case, in 
my apprehension there i:s reason to lhiuk that God has calle,l. 
him to the work. If he is pious ; concerned for the salvation 
of the· heathen ; qualified iii some toleral,le deg-ree; is, or 
-may be, at liberty; has a fair prospect of exerling himself; 
his friends think it right for him to e11gage; and, ,after seek
ing divine direction, he is disposed to er1.gage, surely he has 
reason to consicler it his duty. 

W.--Dec. 22d, 1819. J. J. 

To the EDITOR of Ute G. n. R. 

DEAR SIR, 

I shalJ esteem it a favour, if lhrough the mcdinm of lhe 
G. B. R. yon will permit me to enquire, if 11uy of your readers 
possess an old .h~mn. book, formerly in use amon!!' ?ur .con
nection, co11ta1111ng a Poem 01-1 "Absolute Preile~l111at1011," 
said lo be written by the late Mr. A. Uuoth, hefon, lie left the 
General Baptists. And also, if any copies can l,c 01,tai11e1l of 
the )ate S. Deacon's " Account of !he G. B."s. Likewise 
two small pieces of thP. late Mr. D. Taylor's-'' The faithful, 
and wise Steward. And " The duly of srarcl1i11~· the Scrip• 
tares." If the above can he pr_ocurecl and forwarded to me, I 
will very cheerfully remit a rf:!mnaeration for them. 

I remain, , 

36, 
4th April, 1820. 
Commercial Road, 

Londou. 

Most cordially your's, 
J. MANN-
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ADDRESS l)ELTVERED AT THE GRAVE OF 
THE REV. JOSEPH FREESTON. 

The reign of death is oniversal: extending over all nations, 
ranks and ages. His viclories aTe frequent: thousands are 
<laily falling under his mighty hand. We are so accustomed 
to tile sight, that it almost ceases to surpriz-e, affect or alarm 
us. But can we see what death has <lone here, afld remain 

• unaffected ? If we can, it is a drnadful sign of the want of 
thought, or of the absence of real rtligion. 

A great and a good man is fallen: an ambassa1lor of Christ, 
-a gospel herald, who has often blown the trumpet in Zion
one who watched over, aml was anxious for soul>1. When such 
prrisli shall we not lay it to heart? One would think that He 
who has the power of death woulcl say to the ghastly mon~ler-, 
" Lrt these ulouc: they are doing a great work; they are 
turniug many to righteonsn(;!sS; they shall live to the age of 
Melhu~elah." But not so. He hns commissioned the tyrant 
to take one aud another even of these, in the midst of their 
days: in mercy to them; but in judgment to those among 
:whoru they have laboured almost in vain. 

Such events have sometim&s awakened the careleEs, have 
induced reHeclion, and broui.:-ht conviction to the heart: have 
made a lasting wound on the.conscience, which never conld be 
l1ealed till the blood of Christ was applied to it by faith. Yes, 
ministers, when gone to lheir reward, are often more Lhought 
of, more prized, ond their sermons and sayings more valued, 
than when present with us ; so that, like Sa111pson, they have 
clone more cxeoution at their deaths than in their lives. May 
it be so here. Then will the glorified spirit of our 1leparted 
friend feel its hRppiuess aur.mentecl, at the resurrection of the 
just, in meeting some at the right hancl of Jesus, whom he 
Jell in the broad road, who will be his joy anti crown of 
rejoicing. • 

Rut if any of you have remained hardened under his minis
try to the last, and yet feel not-if you continue so till you 
die, how- will you meet him at the judgmeut day ? Will he 
not be a. swift witnes.li against you? Yes. Let us pince you 
Ill the bar, and suppose the Judge Eaying, " Who arc you~ 
ill heathe11 ~" ' No.' " An ln.dian ?" ' No.' '1 A Briton t 
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'!hat? Were Jou.born in that laud of light? Do you know 
God and Jesns Christ whom he has ·sent? Do you know them 
so as to Joye the~?" Spei,chless. " Under whose ministry 
did _you sit? Did he never tell you?" Still sptechless. 
" Did yon, my servant Freeston ?" • Yes, Lord,. 1 told him 
plainly of l1is state. I set before him his guilt .and danger, 
and thy love, thy dying love, I urg-ed him to flee unto thee!for 
refuge_. I charged him to repent aud believe the gospel. I 
t~ld hun ,hat his end. would be if he did not. I prayed for 
h_im and talk~d to_ l11m ; but he was, all day long, disobe
dient and gamsay111g person.' " Depart, thou cursed, into 
evel'lasting fire.'' • Lord, have mercy upon me!' " Because l 
called, and you refused, I stretched out my hancl and you did 
not regard, I will laugh at your calamity; I will mock 1101v 

your fear is come. You shall go away, into everlasting ·pu
nishment." 

But while some will meet our departed frienJ in the judgmeot 
with dread, others doubtless will meet him with joy. I trust 
thHe are many interred in this ground who will, at the resur
rection, rise to everlasting life. There are preachers and hear
ers, pastors and pE:ople, those who have sowed and those who 
have reaped. Will not these rt'joice together? Will not 11. 
Smith, a Shipman, a Freeslon stand in the midst of the flock, 
as so many under shephrds, and with extacy exclaim, " Now 
the Chief Shepherd 11ppl'ars. He is come to gather his dis
persed .from the four parts of the earth. Did we not tell yo11 
that he would co,r,e? Did we not urge )'Ou to be looking for 
this blessed hope? Did we not charge you. to be sledfailt, 
.unmovable, always abounding in the work of llw l.ord ? Did 
we not assure you that your labour would- not. he in vain r•~ 
• You did:' will be the reply of 11nmber11, 'Anrl .,ve esteemed 
you I hen for ~ our works' sake:_ and now indeed we hi!Jhly 
esteem you in love.' Dut I-hey can say no more. Christ de~ 
ece11ds to receive them-they arn caught up to meet the Loni 
in the air-to sit al his right-hand and to entt-r into joy:-
and through el.ernal ages there will be tokens of the grea:est 
r-espect and alfeclion between pastors and people, while both 
110ite iu ferve11tly adoring the Shepherd and Bishop, of- souls, 

Having these persuasions and prospects, let us take a mo
mentary leave of our Jeceaaed friend and palltor : rejoicing 
that while he is gone-he. is gone before ua-gone to a better 
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country-gone from· labour to rest-from suffering to etijoy--' 
meut--from faith to sight-from an imperfect society of saint!I 
who are only renewed iu part, lo a perfect society of angels 
and saints iu glory-from the footstool to Lhe throne, where all 
tears are wiped away. The earthly vessel, which was once the 
receptacle of heavenly treasure, is now broken. It contains-" 
it can i~part no more. Freeston has preached his last sermon 
to you-poured out his last prayer to Goel for you. You m:iy 
say, "Oh! I.hat I could hear him again;" but it is all in 
vain. He has closed his labours, whether yon have regarded 
them or not. May a c11r!Sciousness of disregard, so far as any 
of yon feel it, rouse your altention to his successors, and cause 
you in future so to hear that your souls may live. 

We now commit his body to the ground, in a lively hope of 
its glo1:ious resurrection, when this corruption shall have put 
oo incorruplion; and this mortal, immortality. 

Then, thou, dear partner of his cnres, wilt see him again
not with an enfeebled, emaciated body~not with a p:ile or 
yellow countenance-not with treinbling legs, tottering hands, 
dim eyes-not to watch, with painful fear, the last beating of 
his pulse, or drawing of his breath. No. Thou shalt see him, 
in immortal youth, with a healthy countenance, bearing the' 
image of the heavenly; no more subject to weakness, imper~ 
fcction, pain or death. With these ex,pectutions suppress the· 
heaving sigh,-sorrow uot as one that hath no hope.-Your 
~onpection is only rlissolved for a moment; it shall re-commence 
-Ja a state of ,•ast improvement, and continue for ever. U ncler 
th~ preisent painful bereavement look up : fisc yonr eyes on 
II1m who evel' livelb, who has promised to be a hnsbancl to the 
widow, and bids you 1rust in him. l\lay you, my nfllicted 
frieuJ, alwa~•s pour out your heart before him. l\lay you still 
Nee his s1111erintendi11g care over yon, and great bare for you, 
in many an unexpectecl and encouraging instancP. May you 
\alk of his mercy and faithfulness to your cl1i ldren in titue to 
come; and, at last; leave the ·world,. declaring to his honour, 
that not one word has failed. of al~ that the Lord has spoken! 

1 You, children of our dep,arted friend, you have_seen the end 
of one of your parents: and what is your wish ? That yours 
may be like his? Not as respects the cir_cnmstances _attending 
his alBiction, bot the slate· of his mincl. When death was 
e~i~cutly fixing his fat.al dart .in- his vitals, I asked him, if his 
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miud was tranquil. IJc said, "Yes, He ha.lh made \I ilia rn~ 
ai.i c,crlasliug co\'cnant, ordered in all lhings Rllll sure; and it 
is all my sah•aliou 1rn<l all my dei;ire." I enquin,d if he su~
pect(;d, 110w al lasl, that there wa!:I nny fallacy in the fonnda. 
lion ol our bnpe. " No:" he replied, " if there be any alt·. r. 
atiou in my viewR, it is a more firm persuasion, that uotbing 
bnt I he alo11i11g Llood and 11crfc·ct righteousuess of Jesus can 
Le our defence, at. the liar of God." I II the course of this co 11. 

vcrsalion, he obstrved Lhat the 713th Hymn i11 our colleclion 
-was very expressi,·e of his views and experience; and will1 
fervour, exclaimed, " Wl1at a pleasrug- thought it is, that 
though 1 am now co11versi111{ with christian frie11ds, I may be 
out of the bo,ly Lefore moruiug, aud associated with angels nud 
the spirits of just men made perfelt." Thus, ye childreu, 
you may gee something of his happy state, and pleasing pros
pects as death drew 11t•ar. Would you have this happiness a1ul 
these prospects? Then cleave to your father's God, trust in the 
same Sa\'iour in whom he trusted, and pursue the same cour~e 
of devoteduess to him through life; be as familiar in your in• 
tercourse wilh tl1e Lord, as firm in -your reliance on Jesus, ns 
fully beut on reaching the kingdom of glory, as he was-~o 
shall your last end be like hie. 

YI:! members of the church, remember him who bas had tl1c 
rule o\'er you, whose faith follow. 0 see that you regard his 
instructions and admonitions; remembering that Christ is tLc 
same, and that your Lord expects fruit yet to arise from the 
seed which his servant has sown among you. You are now iu 
a bereaved state; as sheep withoul a she11herd. Keep ,cloijc 
to one e.uother, and each of you lo God. De much in prayer, 
tbat your way may Le directed lo -obtain a pastor after God's 
own heart. Jn the mean time, do not despise the weakest 
assistant. a1uish every etforl, Lhough feeble, made by an~ 
good man to feed and strengthen you. And live in hope, that 
ere long an Elisha may arise to build up the walls of Zion, and 
that the l.ord will again appear in his glory. Amen. 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY. 

April 16th, 18) 9, Mr. JOUN SPENCER, paslor of lho Ge• 
1.eral Baptist Church, at Sl,orc, in Yorkshire, died, in the 
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'. sevenly-saventh year of his age. He was awakened to a 
sense of his spiritual danger when about twenty-seven years 
old;? and by the advice of a pious neighbo11r, he for some time 
atteoded, in rotaLion, l\t the worship of the Methodists, par
ticular Baptists and General Baptist,i. He soon however 
se_ttled with the last; and joined the church at Birchclitf, then 
uuder the pastoral care of the late Mr. D. Taylor. With this 
church, he continued an honourable, useful and active memLer 
for ab1Jnt twenty-four years. He was frequently Pmployed in 

. conducting public prayer meeting!.!; and his exercises of ll1is 
nature being approved by his frieu<ls, they cncourage<l him to 
attempt to exhort occasionally; and, in a short time, call eel 
him regufarly to the work of the ministry. For twelve yea,·s, 
he was employed as opportunity offered; and during lhe latter 
part of that period preached at Shore. His labours there were 

·acceptable; aud he was invited to be their minister. In 179:?, 
he settled with them :· and conli1iUed to serve that small iutc

. rest for twenty-seven years. His success, for a. long time, 

. was very small; owing principally to the ignorance aad po
verty of the inhabitants. After he had laboured, with dili
gence, fidelity and plllience, for eight or nine years,, to warn 

_ sinners of_ their danger, aud to set forth Christ as a Sa,·iour, it 
pleased the Lord to grant an answer to his many prayers ; ar:d 

. ijome impression appeared to be made on the minds of a few. 
Some additions were made to the church, during tl1e ten si:.c
ceeding years; and the number of memliC;rs, which, when he 
removed to Shore, amounted to no more Lhan six or seven, 
had, in 1808, increased to forty-three. But the remainder of 

. his course was attended with less success: his advance<l age, 
and several other circumstances contributing to prevent tl:c 

_ extension of the cause. As a preacher, he was very plai.1 ; 
_ and confining himself to the essentials of christianity, he ex
hibited the gospel freely, and vP.r-j usefully explainell chris
tian experience. A stranger to the learning of tile schools, !,e 
read very few books besides the Bible. Frum this he drew all 

. his own support, .and this supplied him wilh all his furniture 
for the instruction and edification of his hearus. 

th his old age, he was afflicted with the asthma, which for 
many winters prevented him frum preaching. This complaint 
confined him for &everal months to his house, b_efore it ovt-r-

, came his naturally strong constitution. During his afilicliun, 
VOL. 10. E 
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hi~ mind was vleasing·ly supported Ly the trut.lis which he h:\d 
preached to others ; and he enjoyed unshaken cor1fide11ce to the 
end. Mr. James Taylor, of Heptonstal'l $lack, preached his 
funeral sermon, from Phil. i. 21, "For me to live is Christ, 
and to die is gain:" a text chosen hv the deceased hini'self as 
descriptive of his o·wn happy experience. ' 

CONFERENCES. 
The l\fmLAND CoNFEnENCE was held, al Castle Dbniilg

ton, Sept. 1819; when it was 11g1·eed that Mr. J. Deacon 
should be re'luested to take a journey to Lincoln, to inquire 
inlo the present state of the G. ll. interest in that city, ai1d lhP. 
prospect of fitture encourag·ement. Messrs. Pickering and Heard 
were desired to inspect the trust-deeds of Ashford and Bakewell 
Meetin~-houses, aiHI to take tlie necessary measures. The 
Treasurer of the ltiiiei'ant Fund ·was requested to advauce £5 
towards the expences of supporting the G, B. cause at Burto11-
11pon-Tre11t; and, it was strotlgly recommended to the churclies 
in the Midland 'district, to ;collect for tlie Itinerant Fuud as 
soon as possible. 

The 11ext meeting of'tbis Confepcnce was held at Dimcort/1 
Dec. 28th 1819; when ,Mr. Stevenson preached, in the morn
ing, from Rev. xx'ii. 1'l; and l\lr. Purcell, 'ih the cnuing. 
'!'his meeting was iuterestirig : being ehlivcned Ly a refcrr,ui:e 
to the subject" of missiohs. 'J'he friends at H irikley ,Hre 
advised to apply •for minislcri,il aid to 'the neighb,,nri11g 
ci,..:rchcs; and it was recoinmeiulcll that the cliurches should 
s:Jpply Hi11klcy lo the .utmost of their power. A ·sn\all piece, 
wriltf11 Ly the late Mr. Frecston as his last advice to his 
flock, whkh was read t() the'church and congregation·afler Iii~ 
decease, was recommeuded to be ·published; ai1d a frieiicl present, 
generously engaged to llear any Jo·ss 'that mig·ht accfoe; b.9t 
that the profits, if any, should lie i:levoteJ to 'the 1isc of his 
widow. Tbe'legality of the registe1· of births used in sonic 
dissenting congregations, having been questicined, this Co~1fe
rence recommended the .church • at 'Kegworlh, to write to the 
Secretary of tile Deputalion fdr ·protecting the 'civlhlgHts of 
Disse1iters, on the euLject. • 

This confercnc·e assembled ~'Pi": Tuesday, AprH 4th, _182~, 
at J-frgglesco·tc. In tlle n\orumg Mr. Ho-e opened pUbhc 
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,ervice by prayer ; ~nd Mr. Pickeriug preached from 
l'salm 11.vii. 1-3. In lhe evening, l\1r. Cramp, of Lnng4 
f<ird pr~e'il; and ~r. Ingham, of Duffield, preached fr.,m 
Ps~. 1'Xvi. 8, !,). Tbe public services were well attended, and 
iJ i_s hoped the ~(feet will be a blessing. 

T~e LINCOLNSHIRE CONFERENCE was held at Wisbeac!i. 
Oc,t. i4th, l&l~. Cases from Ch,atteris an<l Church-lane, 
Lo11doy, ,-.:ere con~i<len,,l, and advice giv~n. Mr. W. B,1mpton 
w,J.!il rec~mmendcd to exchange wilh nei:.(hhouri11g ministers, in 
prefercnee to. t\dministering the tord's Sup1icr hi111~elf at 
Yarmouth_. 1"}r. E verard was re11uested to co1Tespo11J wi~h 
the S.ecretary o.f the G. B. l\'lissionary Society, to obl<1in infor4 
mation, and commuuicate lhe same lo this conference, that it 
might be ap.pri~e1l of the progrcs, ·or L11e cause; in order to keep 
up a misdionary spirit amongst the churches. On the preced 4 
iug evei;iing, l\f r. Ro6 ers prt!ad1e<l from Psa, viii. 4; and 
Mr, Bissill, i\~ Lhe conference, fr9f!I 2 Chron. vi. 41. Mr. 
~inghc.fff!, of ~qrwicb, op~i;ie4 tl:ie ~eeting with prayer. 

T\lis confe,rel!ce was held again, Jan. 27, 1820. On We<lne!iday 
evening, at fle~t, Mr. Munro prayed, and Mr. ,Peggs preached, 
fr11,1J1 Judges, v. 17. At Sutton, Mr. 4bbott ope11ed the pu,blic 
service by prayer, a"~ ~r. ra:rne delifered ~ diiscoqrse frolll 
i Cor. vi. 14. At ilti~ meetiug, l\'lr. P~ggs g;ive a relation 
9.f the f;!,r.ercises of ~is mind i~ ref~rence to his offering 
'!Ji111self lo lhe comwil~ec as a JI1issio11ary, an<l l'\"qufsted the 
advice of the c~mference: }i,e was unanimously a<l vised to offer 
bim!lelf; and to t~ke the (iri;t opportu11ity of engaging in a 
,.,nrk to which he was deemed to be called of God. Advice 
was· also given respecting the best meaus of reviving lhc G. s: 
intereol at Liucoln; aud irnpplies arrauge<l for Challcris. 

The next lll!;diq~ of this Conference was al Gcd11cy-liill, 
,!\pril 13, J8itl: whe11 l\'lr. Ewen opened the uwt:lin:; with 
prayer, ~nd l\lr. Damplou preacher!, from Gal. ii. 20. lu the 
eveuiug, i\11·. Everard prayed, anti Mr. Peggs pre,td1cd, from 
Acts xvii. l6~ 17. At tl11s meeting, the m,·as11rp; which h~d 
been adopted to consli~ute Lhe Geducy-hill lirunch of Flt:ct 
Church a distinct ~ociely "ere ap1u·oved. . . s the Methodist 
Sm11lay-sehools had withdrawn fro111 the union, formerly ci-ist4 
iug in tl,is district, and W<'re com,idered as c>-tiuct, it was 
unanimously rt:st'llved, that it wa!:I ,lesirable tQ esta~lisli au 
l/ uio11 awoug our ow11 schools; and that tl•e teac)lers in every 
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!':chool belonging to our respective churches be consulted, and 
lhe l'Csnlt brought to lh,e next Conference, when the necessary 
sl<'ps may he adopted. Supplies were also arrancred for 
Chatteris: and advice given in cases from Yarmouth and 
Ipswich. The next Conference to l.Je at Bourn, June 8, 1820. 

The NoRTH LINCOLNSHIRE CONFERENCE met at Kirton, 
Dec. 22 1819; when Mr. Watson preached, 011 the evening 
preceding, from 2 Cor. viii. 9. On the day of Conference, Mr. 
Skidmore preached, from Acts iii. 6: and Mr. W. Smedley 
from Rom. xv. 19. This meeting advised Lhe friends ·at 
Kirton, to state their case to the Midland Conference and 
solicit assistance. The Church at Killingholm were advised 
to establish regular church and prayer meetings, as a means 
of reviving religion among them. Mr. Skidmore was requested 
to obtain as much assistance as he could, and endeavour to keep 
the meeting-house at Misterlon open every Lord's day, And it 
was agl'eed to consider, at the next Conference, of the best 
method, of giving more effectual support to the Itinerant Fund 
in these churches. The next Conference to be at Retford, 011 

the Wednesday in Whitsun-week. The preachers; Messrs. 
·stocks, ·of Kirton, ancl R. Smith of Nottingham; or, in case 
of failure, Messrs. S. Watson and W. Smedley. 

The LONDON CoNrERKNCE was held at Chatham, April 5, 
1820, On the preceding evening, Mr. Wallis of London 
prcachecl, from Rom. xii. I ; and, on the evening of conference, 
Mr. Hobbs, of Berkhamstead, from I Cor. xv. 5, 8. 

Considering the low slate of our interest in that town, bolh 
services were well attended. The reports of the stale of 
n,ligion iu the different churches, were highly encour~ging. 
A supply was arranged for Chatham once a mouth till the 
next meeting; ministerial assistanco 'Wi!B promised to Seven
oaks. M e~srs J. Ki11gsfonl and J. Parrent, were requested to 
visit the few friends at Wrotham. A case was drawn up auJ 
signed by the scribe, to be presented to the next association, 
requesting that the plan fur the liquidation of the debts on 
meeting-houses, which was offered to the last annual associa
tion, should he re-considued. The memhers of this Confereucc 
"·rredesired to bring lo lhe next meeti11g a report of the state of 
thi-ir respective viciuitiei;, wilh regard to population and relig·ious 
r,n,\ moral cultivation. Mr. A. Taylor was requested to 
prepare an essa-y Oil tho nature and importance of Punctuality' 
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to be' read at tT1e next Conference; which will be l1e1d at Tring, 
1-Iel'lfordsbire, on, the fil'st Wednesday, in Oct. next. Prea_cher 
(or' Tuei;day Evening, Ml' Henham, and in.case of failure 
l\1r . .J. Ki11gsforcl; for Wednesday Evening, .Mr. J. Walliil, and 
in case of failure, Ml'. J. Farrent. 

The WARWICKSHIRE CONFERENCE was hehl, June 3, 1819, 
at Suttou Coldfield; when Mr Cheatle preached, from 
Gen. xlix. 4; and Mr. Barnes from Rom. x. 16. This meetrng 
was well at'teuded; and it is hoped some profitable conversation 
took place respecting the best meaus of promoti11g- the cause of 
1.he deai- Redeemer. 

Sep. 28, 1819, this Conference assemblerl again at Burton-
11pon-Trent. Messrs. Chea tie and Green preached: the former 
from Psa. xxxiii. 11, and the latter from Zech. xiii. I. The 
friends at Burton were adviseJ to exert themselves in a 
pecuniary way for the support of the cause in that rlace: and 
some supply was arranged for Sulton chnrch, left destitute by 
the death of its pastor. • 

The last meeting of this Conference was held at Auslrcy • 
. Jan. 4, 1820: when Mr. Goad by preached, from Psa. I xxxix, 2i; 
and Mr. Green, from Rev. ii. 13. some supply was arranged for 
Sulton; and the meeting \Vas enlivened liy a reference to the 
G. B. Mission. The next meeting will be held al Wolvey; 
on the Thursday in Whitsun-week. 

The YonKSHIRE Co~FERENC1' was held at Burnley, May 
31st. 1819, Mr. James Taylor opened Lhe pnblic service, au,l 
Mr. Wallis, then on his journey frum Glasgow, preached from 
2 Cor. vi. 17, 18; at this Meeting, supplies were arrangeJ for 
Brearly, Staley Bridge, and Queeushead. Monies receivf:u 
and pai<l on account of the lli11erant Fund ; an account of 
which was forwarllcd t.o the Association. Tha11ks were vote<l 
to Messrs. Jonathan Ingham and Thomas Smith, for thei1· gra
tuitous itintraling·, since the last meeling. Mr. John Midgley 
,vas advised to remove to Shore, to succeed Mr. John Spencer, 
lately dead. The Church at Hep tons Lal I :-;Jack, was encou
raged lo build a place of worshir at Hawkholrndeu, as soon as 
a sufficiency of money was obtained. • 

This Oonfereucc was htld, at Shore. August 9th, 1819, Mr. 
Hollinrake opened public service, and Mr. Asten preached, from 
Psalm·, lxxxix. 15. su·pplies were arranged for Brearly, and 
Staley Bl"idge. Mr. Hodgson informed the meeting, lhat three 
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hundred and twenty yards of land, at DlackdainbriJge, near 
Hawkholmden, had been purchased, and about seventy pounils 
in money, subscribed, lowa1·ds the erection of a place of worship 
at Blaclalainbridge. 

This Conference assembled again at Hal{fa:,:, Oct. 18, 1819, 
Mr. Ellis prayed, :rnd Mr. Hurley preached, from 2 Cor. ii. 
14; at this mee1iug, arranged supplies for Brearly and Staley 
Bridge. Begging letters from Ashby, Birmingham, Fleet, aml 
I..:irton, were re!erred to the Conference, next preceding U,e 
Association of 1820. From the distnrbed situation of the 
conntry, on account of various potitical meetings held in diffe
rent parts, the members of our chnrche!! were advised to abstain 
from politics, and especially from atl political meetings. 

The next meeting· of this Coufercnce was held at Heplonstall 
Slack, Dec. 27, 1819. Mr. Midgley prayed, and Mr. Hurley 
preached, from Psalm xxx vi. 5. Arrauged supplies for Sla
ky Bridge. A begging letter from Staley Bridge was deferred 
to the next meeting, A similar letter from Whitechapel, London, 
was deferred till the time the other begging letters are discus
secl. The Treasure:r of the Itinerant fund receive,! £3 .16s. 7d. 
and paid £6 4s. 6d. on account of Lhat fund. To meet"the de
ficiences of the fund, such of the churches as have not coll.ected 
for it, are desired to attend to it before Midsummer. 

The last meeting oflhis Conference.was htld at Q1teenshcad. 
April 4, 1820: when Mr. Midgley opened the public service, 
a11d Mr Dean preached from Rom. xii. 18. A snpply was ar
ranged for Staley Bridge. till next meeting. l\Jr. Hurley was 
<lcsirtd to supply Nantwich ancl Tarporley two Lor<l's days, in 
the b 0 0·innino- of May. It was recommended to nll onr churches 
1o collect fo

0
r Staley Bridge new meeting house, in the 

course of next summer; and the Qneenshead church wue eri
couragecl to enlarge their meeting house, provided they can 
raise one half the ex pence. 

THE CHRISTIAN FUND. 

The Anniversary of the Christian Fund was commemorl\led 
at Fleet, Jan. 26, 1820. It was very numerously attended, 
Mr. Bissill preached, from Luke x. 25,-37, the Parable of the 
Samaritan. In the evening, Mr. Peggs preached, and lhe 
usual collection was made, 
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N-EW MEETING HOUSE OPENED. 
On Lord's day, Nov. 21, 1819, a neat commodious meeting 

]1011se, measuring sixteen yards by seven and a half wilhin, was 
c;pened at Staley Bridge, near Manchester, by Mr. Asten, of 
Burnley, and Mr. William Hurley, of Queenshtad. In the afl£·r
noon, Mr. Hurley opened the service, and Mr. Asten preached, 
from Exodus, xx. 24. In the evening, Mr. Asten opened Lhe 
service, and Mr. Hurley preached, from Nehemiah, xiii. 2. 
Suitable portions of Scripture were read at the commencement 
of both services ; and nearly twenty pounds collected on tlie 
occasion. May the great head of the church smile oo this 
undertaking; that i;inners may be converted and finally brought 
to everlasting glory. 

MEETING HOUSE RE-OPENED. 
From the crowded state of their congregation on the sahlmth 

day, through the number of hearers and the introrluction of their 
suuday school to divine worship, the friends at Heptonstall 
Slack have been induced to enlarge thci1· meeting-house, by 
carrying back the west wall. It is now seventeen yards by 
thirteen within, and has a gallery on three sides. The roof has 
been taken off from the meeting, Mr. J. Taylor's house, al!d 
the vestry; and the whole elevated. The vestry has been 
enlarged, and an upper room added to it, for the benefit of the 
sunday school, church meetings, and Conferences. The cost of 
this 11nderlaki11g, has been about foul' hundred poumls ; an<l ,t 

• is acknowledged now, when finished, to be a very considerable 
im11rovement. This meeting-house was re-opened, October 'H, 
1819, by Mr. J. Taylor, of Slack; Mr. William Hurley, of 
Queenshead; and, Mr. John Fawcett, lhe Son of the lnte Dr. 
Fawcett, of Ewood-hall. Mr. J. Taylor preached in tlie morn
ing, from Isaiah liv. I, 2, 3; Mr. William Hurley in lhcafter
noon, from Psalm cxxii. 9; and Mr J. Fawcett in Lhe evening, 
from Psalm xxvi. 8. The congregatious, especially in lhe 
afternoon aud evening, were very large and respectable, and all 
the opportuuilies highly interesting. Collectioni; were made in 
the afternoon and evening, and above lwenty pounds obtained. 
May the Lord choose this Zion for his habitation, and may 
mauy sons and daughters he born here t 
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MlSSlONARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Several associatious have lalely been formed iii aid of the 
·G. B. Mission. Mr. Hoe aud the Secretary, visited Barton, 
Barle~to?, and Hugglescole, and met with a friendly receptieo. 
Assoctaltons have been formed at these places, and at Friar 
Lane in Leicester, Melbourn, Ticknall, and Queenshead: and 
several other churches are preparing to join them.- At the 
meeting of the Committee at Diseworth, in December last, 
Messrs. Slater and Glover, who had bt:en adrriilled on proba
tioo, were fully engaged as Missioriarie~. A ve1'y pleasing 
letter from Mr. Ward of Serampore, wa:s read; and an answer 
drawn up, conveying the thanks of the CommitleP- to Mr. Ward, 
with assurances of their high esteem for t1is char~cfer. 

• Quarterly Papers, No. 7. 

In adJition to the above intelligence, we are informed, tltat 
Mr. James Peggs, late of Norwich, and Mr. Wm. Ba:mpton, of 
Yarmouth, have offered themselves· as missionaries, and been 
accepted : that it is intended to ordain one of them at Lough
borough, somt: time in June, when \fr. Ward will assist ; and 
that it is in contemplation, if possible, for both the missiona
ries lo accompany Mr. Ward, on his return to India, by way 
of America, which is expected to lake place in J uJy next. 

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
TBE GooDNESS OF Gon to his late Majesty George the 

T/1ird; A SERMON, occasioned by ltis DEATH: Dy JosEPll 
JARROM. pp. 34, 8vo. Price Is. 

This lliscourse is founded on Psalm xci. 16. " With long
life will I satisfy him, and shew him my salvation." Thi,; 
gracious promise, the preacher con1,1iders as eminently applica
ble to our late venerabl€ monarch. Length of duy s both as a 
man and a king was certainly granted to him; and this autho1· 
attempts to prove Lhat God shcwed him his salvation-in the 
almost nninten-upted enjoyment of health and strength during 
a considerable part of his life- in preserving hint from the in
fluence of unruly passions and the indulgence of sensual gru
tificalions-iu the preservatioi1 df his life when alteoipts were 
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,nade by violence to take it away-in preserving him from 
foreign enemies-and in the general prosperity and happinen 
of his reign. In illustration of Lhe last particular, Mr. J. 
endeavours to shew, that the late reign was more auspicious than 
the preceding on<is, in the equitable administration of justice, 
in respect lo the many important discoveries an<l improve
ments made in it, in the arts and sciences- in the prosperity 
of trade and commerce-in the accession of territory and in
crease of population-in the preservation of our laws and 
liberties-and, especially, in the encouragement given to mora
lity and religion, and the extent to which they have prevailed. 
The author then proceeds to pay a tribute of respect to the 
piety of our deceased Si>Vereign, and concludes with a few 
useful practical instructions. 

Though we fear that some of our readers will hardly be 
willing to subscribe to every political sentiment which this 
discourse contains; yet the general strain of it is manly, loyal 
and constitutional. We feel obliged to the worthy preacher 
for having on this, as well as on a former interesting occa
sion, stept forward to prevent the disgrace which might have 
attached to the New Connection, if, among the number of 
royal funeral sermons which are daily issuing from the press, 
none of our miuisters had published his sentiments. For what
ever may be thought of some of the measures of government, 
no well-informed protestant dis~enter can, without ingratitude 
and injustice, forget the obligation which every sincere chris
tian owes to George the Third, .for his steady, intelligent and 
conscientious protection of the rights of conscience, through 
the whole of his long reign. 

Tnr. DYING PASTOR'S LAST LEGACY TO ms FLOCK, by 
JosEPH FnEESTON, pp. 32. 8vo. price 6d. 
The late pious Mr. Freeston, to whom the prospect of death 

nntl eternity was familiar, after having spent forty years in 
diligently, zealously and, iu many instances, very success
fully exho1·ting sinners to turn to the Lord, and saints to main
tain a conversation becoming the gospel, felt a desire to ad
dress those nmongst whom he had laboured twenty years, aftei
his mortal remains had been consigned to the sileut grave. 
With this view, whe11 the king of terrors was evidently np 
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proacl~ing liim wit~1 hasty step,s, lle dJ,"ew up an exlAcrlalioo lo 
his people, iu whi~1 he very seriousJy au<l very af;leclioualely 
entreats them carefully to cultivate inward, vitf\], spiritual 
religion in ~heir o.W\l souls, and zealously to promole the peace 
an<l prosperity of the church aud the success of tbe gQspel in 
the congregaliou. To this, lhe author sn)Jjojos a,n audr!;:SS to 
tbe congregatioo fu\l of tender solicitude for their eten1,al wel
fare, aud the 1t1ost urgent persuasions to give the\Il~cl ves u-p 
decidedly to the Loni. In a postscript, lie observes: " No
thiug besides the hove that what I have here written may 
mak~ a deep impression on the congregation, has i11d11ced me 
to write i~, and to r(;qnest that i\ may be read slowly and dis
tinctly to them. Would it not be bes,t lo give oolice, ou \he 
preceding Lord's day, that, next Lord's day in the aflernoou, 
sucb a piece will be read. lt may draw more together, and 
~so some of the cougregation mH be pre!)eot who- other',\·ise 
,roQ14 be absen.t; aud thus the pi o.spect of doing goo.cl 11)3._d~ 
ga,ealer. 0 ! that Go,d may ble1111 it for g90,cl r J. f. Jqly 
20lh,. 1819 .. " We. unqefstand the wish 'oftlie dep!lrled 111\Dis
wr was compj.ied witq, 11:nd the congfeg!lli~n m11st have b,een 
4eeply atf4ccleq \'l;ilti lpis ~o~~!l oJ thei1· p14stor'jl. sq1jci~u~e (or 
their best iut~rest \V-~i~\1 ti11d thu~ t.fi1,nrwlw4 9yer dc~~h itself~ 
ftta,y his pious int~q{io.11~ be f qlly acFomp,li;.hed ! 

After this 1;tateme11t~ jt would be sup~rfl\l!lll~ lp Slil' ~~y 
thing in rfcommi:ndatjoo of tl1i\l Tract, whjch is nqw nublishe,l 
for the benefit of the AuthP,r's widow. An address from the 
pt:n of Mr. Fr,eestou, composed in such s11le~1~ and iu!crcs~ing 
circumstaric~s. UJUS~ b.e hjgh!y valu11~l.e auJ instructive; auiJ 
we sincerely hope that the circulalio11 of it will be sufficicnlly 
exte11si ve to reuder the publication an acceptable assistance to 
his surviving family. 

The Readers of the G. B. R. 11re respectfully informed that, 
}\lu101as of tl1e REV. DAN TA"LOll, late Pas(or <if tltt Gc-
11~ral Baplist Church, Wl1itccliapel, J,qT/,do~i; with copio11s 
:t:xTRACTsj1·om his P1A1t\', CpftRESPOND\lNCE, auJ UN Pun. 
LJBHEJJ l\L\;-;u:,;cR1ers, and ij good PoifTl1AIT, al'C j11,;t pu~
li~hed, in ouc Volume oct.ivo, pages 3;36; prict! iu ~oarJ~, 
7ii. 6d. ;mil may ~~ lrn<l of lhlil Editor, 
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-RELIGIOUS 'lNPORMATION. 

Extract of a Letter from France. 

"There is now at Paris a Bible Society, similar to that in 
London. It was formed about a ye.fr ago. There are also 
Socit:ties for Religious Tracts, in var_ious places of France aud 
Switzerland; and_ an Evangelical Magirzine, pri11tM at Geneva. 
Does it not seem, my friend, that some rays 1Jf " the Sun of 
righteousness" are l>egi.nning to break forth over oar country, 
and lo penetrate the dark minds of c111r benightell coimtrymeu? 
that some " dry bone~" are 'beg'i:1ning to mcive? arrd, that, in 
the midst of 'tins ·great harvest srime eats are ·begittninp; to 
grow to maturity? Let us pray to " the Lord of the: han·est, 
that he would send 'foi·U1 lalrnui•ers into his lia1'vest," fhat he 
may bring back his disperseU ·childttln, and gi:Ve his churches 
pastors after his own heart, who sha"fl dedlire tlfe truth as it is 
in J esos to the ediry•iog of the ctthfoh, 'tlie con version of sin
ners and the glory of his hoty na1tle. Oh! what a delight, 
what a comfort would it be foi· Mc to meet with some servants 

••f the meek and lowly Jesus, with whom- l might co-operate ac
cording to my feeble means and knowled~e i11 this noble work. 
Pray for this, my brother. 

LINES, 
JVrillen by llfrs. Su.11Y,p1·et•iously to her leaving-ENGU.vDfor 

Ar-R1c.t, as a Al 1ssro,v.i.u Y. 

1. Englanil, adieu; dchr n'ative'l:tn<l f:trewdl; 
On thy blest shore, I rhhst 110 lqn~er d\vell ; 
For duty calls and bids 'tne speed away, 
To Af,fo's 'sitltry clime 'wltllo\Jt dela-y. 
Then \\"h'y·complaiu? Since God has'IJid hie go, 
Why do my eyes with briny tear1:1 o'erflow. 

2. Sulton, alas, must I bi<l ·thee ailieu ; 
The place where fir!lt the vital air I drew ? 
My friends, my kindred must I leave behind? 
Distracting thought! it harrows up my mini!. 
My sinking heart with grier is sore opprest. 
And waves of sorrow roll across my breast, 
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3. Farewell, dear children, whom I Jug· have taught, 
!\fay you, in early life, to God be brc;i'ught; 
Give unto him your hearts without dday; 
Aud, 0 my children, never cease to pray, 
The time is short, and life will soon be o'er; 
Farewell; we part, perhaps, to meet no more. 

4. But, 0 my much lov'd mother, must we part? 
The thought's replete with woe, and rends my heart: 
Must I no more your kind attention prove? 
J<'arewell ! but, 0 remember, God is love. 
Hush'd be the storm that rages in ruy breast: 
Blest Spirit, come, and charm my gl"iefs to rest. 

5. My darling boy, I must leave thee behind, 
Alas! what poignant anguish fills my mind, 
Thy infant prattle must I never hear? 
And will thy artless plaints ne'er reach my ear? 
But, 'tis my mother's wish, it shall be so: 
Sweet boy, farewell: lo Africa I g·o, 

6. Tmpell'd by duty thus to leave my home, 
A stranger in a foreign clime to roam; 
May God preserve me oo the stormy wave, 
Stretch out his arm Omnipotent to save! 
Lord, bless my infant girl, my husband bless; 
And crown our feeble efforts with success! 

7. May I, a worthless worm, show forth his praise, 
And glorify my God in all my ways; 
Esteem the glitt'ring toys of earth as dross; 
Gladly for Je~us sake sustain the cross: 
Through grace, may I pursue the narrow way, 
That l~adi; to God, to heaven, and endless clay. 

8. Farewell, my country, home, and friends, farewell; 
For I, alas, must soon with strangers clwell. 
May God preserve my country from distress ; 
0 mak~ my friend11 partakers of his grace! 
And when this transitory life is o'er, 
0 may we meet o~ <::anaan's blissful sh~re ! 
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1'!,e DIVINE CHARAeTER of the GpSPEL. 

VJfiHE Gospel of Jesus Christ contains in itself a mass of 
tvide1i"ce, the lfrightness of which, like the regent of the day, 
must dazzle and confound, if it do not convin~e and correct 
its opponents. 

Chri~tianily has all the evidence of the )\f osaic ceconomy in 
support of its ,fo,ine origin. 

It woul<l be easy to produce a number of positive proofs that 
the Jewish dispensation of r·eligion was foundtd on the autho
rity of God. The very concessions which it always made, 
speak decidedly in its favor. It exhibited the way of sal vatio11 
to those who were under it, and was radically complete, con
sidered as a typical dispensation; yet separately viewed, it was 
confessedly imperfect. It only professed to be t.he shadow of 
a more glorious ceconomy, which it was int.cmled to iulru<lnce. 
It predicted the establishment of the g-ospel, and its own aboli
tion. As the immediate conseqnence, it disclaim~ all furthtr 
obligations, and gives up the whole body of its evidence in 
favor of the Gospel, by which its design is accomplished. 011 
this grouud, t.he christian dispensation appC;ars to be the form 
of rev1:alcd religion advanced to maturity; and the gospel is 
in this respect the word of the Lord. 

The divine authority of christianily acquires a<l.lit!onal 
evidence from the character of its Founder. He oprnly pro
frssed that he was a prophet, divinely appointed to publish tlie 
will of God. Were his claims then properly supported ?-Jt 
is eerfa.in that the Old Tt•slament scriptures ha,d encourazed 
the Jews to expect such a charac\er. They ha<l -c!r:clartJ t'.;;,t 
God spake by l\loses, sayinl{ " I will raise them ne a pro:':1.t 
from among thy brethren, like unto thee, and wiil put 111y 
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words in his mouth, aud he shall speak unto them all that I 
shall comtuand him." The same Scriptures had likewise 
foretold the time of his coming, the place of his birth, the cir
cumstancEs of his life, and the ma11ner of his death. The 
question is, were the~e prophecies accomplished in Jesus? Let 
the Old aud New Testament be carefnlly compared, audit will 
appear that they were, with astonishina- exactness. " Of the 
lhi11~s prrdicled concerui11~ him," say~ Jortin, " some were 
miraculous, some improbable, some seemingly irreconcilable, 
?"d ~II of them beyond the 1·£:ach of human conjecture, and ytl, 
rn l11m they all centered, and were united aud reconciled." 
This single circumstance clearly evinces the clivine inspiration 
of the Old Testament prophets, who predicted so extraordinary 
a person; it establishes the prophetic chatactcr of Jesus, who 
so exactly answered their predictions ;-and iu both respects, 
it proves the gospt:l which he preached was the word of the 
Lord. 

The ,·alidity of his claims was likewise supported by his 
moral dcporlmenr. His publicity exposed him to dt:teclion; 
and had he been an impostor, he was 11ot without the strongest. 

~ temptations to btlray himself. What then dues the general 
co11duct of Jesus testify concerning him~ Did he appear lo be 
actuated by motives of worldly ambition? Did he. flatter the 
g-reat ? Did he shrink from pu!,lic scrutiny? Did he promise 
himself a security from suifering!l, or en<leavour to evade them? 
Directly the reverse of all tl.Jese. Consi<lering the conduct of 
our LorJ, in a civil or rclig·ious- point of view, what could lie 
more ami,11.Jle? How untainted his morals! how exalted his 
piety ! how fervent his devotions! how patient in his s11ffi,ri11gs ! 
how heavenly in his affections! how benevolent to mankind at 
larrre and to his most inveterate enemies! aml in all these 
res~ecls, how steady and uniform on every occasion! Are tht·Se 
the works of him that hath a devil? ]s this the character of an 
impostor ? 

Jesus did not rest the cre<lit of his divine commission on 
mere assertion, on the coincidence of circumstances, 11or on lh~ 
exemplar-iness of_ his conduct. When John ~ent two ?f his 
disciplt:ls Lo enquire whdher he was the promised Messiah or 
not, he ordered the most convincing facts to answer the 
e11quiry. " 1 n that same ~our,_ ~e cured many of their infirmi
ties and pla~nes, and of evil !<p1r1ts j and unto 1Dany that were 
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blrnd· he gave sight." Then he said unto the messen!?er~. 
" Go your w,1y, arid tell John what things ye have sec:i anrt 
heard;- how that the blind ~e, the lame walk, the lepers .:re 
cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised;-and lo the po:,r 
the gospel is preached" What a, satislactory reply would 
this be to an impartial mind! T[u,se miraculous tcstimo:,ics 
were often repeated. Previous to his dealh, he publickly 
foretold hi-s resurrection on the third day ; and he rose accor
dingly. He promised his disciples, that after his ascension 
lie would pour out his spirit upon them in an extraordinary 
manner, and thereby qualify them for their apostolic work. 
On U1e <lay of Pentecost this was accomplished, to the 
astonishment of those who beheld it. What shall we say to 
these things ? Would God so repeatedly. and so wonderfully 
interpose for the confirmation uf the gospel, if it had not been 
really the word of the Lord? Admitting the trntl1 of these facrs, 
the divine authority of the chrislian religion is tslablished on 
the firmest basis. Among the miraculous circumstances un 
'1hich christianity is founded, there are some which even now 
-present themselves to ottr scnsai:; namely, the accomplishment 
of its prophesies. The progress and permanency of christi
anity were foretold by Jesus. The evident accomplishment of 
these predictions is entirely unaccountable, except on the 
ground of divine interposition. Our Lord foretold the destruc
tion of Jerusalt!m, aud lhe dispersion of the Jews; and for 
nearly eig-hteen hundred years past, the event has miraculously 
corresponded with the prediction. The evidence of the divin-e· 
origin of the i,ispel, ari6ing· from the fulfilment of its prophe
cies, continually acquires fresh strength : aud more than 
any other circumstance whatever, leaves inlidelity without 
excuse. 

But the gospel needs no foreign testimony. C~ir!sti:111i_ty 
speaks for itself. It hears the marks or divine ongm III its 
own nature. Those who have not the opportunity 01· ability 
of minutely exami11i11g its external evidences, see e11ougl.t in 
it~elf to convince thc11); I.hat it is the word of the Lord. It 
gives us the clearest discoveries of God. Where do we hehold 
such graud, such rational displays of the power, the wisdom, 
the 1-ioliuess, the justice, the love and mercy of Goel, as tl1ose 
which the Gospel exhibits~ It ponrlTa)'S the attri-bute3 of 
Jehovah in such a. manner, as 11011e but the heav1::nly miud 
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<'onld concei,,e; anJ ~et in such a style, as every person or 
rnornl taste nn,~t admire and adore. It presents us with such 
a view of ma11k111d'. as we might l'easonahly expect a just and 
l1oly G<>d would g1\'c, It. decla!'es that we are fallen from a 
slat2 of original purity and happiness; that we are universally 
derraved in our nature; that we are in a state of guilt a111:l 
condemnation ; that we are utterly unable to save ourselves. 
This is a description of man, which would never have been 
published by man himself; and yet it is such as "ives correct 
ic:eas of God ; ils truth is confirmed by experie;ce; and its 
tcmlency is such as a~cords with the <lesig-11 of rcli"'ion, 
to excite in iu<lividuals an earnest concern for -their Lest, thei-r 
e\crnal intcre~ts. Thus it approves itself 1111!0 reason. The 
(;.:,~pd <loes not leave· the sinner in lhe hands of clespair. It 
rev~als a system of mercy divinely adapted to our miserable 
circumstances. It publishes a salvation which, both in its 
nature and method, exceeds every human contrivance-a sa.l
n.tiun entirely indepeudent Oil human merit, aml founded in 
the freeness aud the sovereignty of divine grace: it exhibits 
the manifol<l wisdom of Guel, ,le,·i'li!ig' a way whereby sin 
might be awfuiiy punished, and yet graciously parcloned; 
-whereby justice and mercy might shine wilh harmonious splen
dour, in the salv_ation of the ungodly. The gospel informs us 
that Jehovah, Father, Son and Spirit, designecl from eternity 
to •!lag-nify the riches of divine grace, by recleeming an innume~ 
rahle multitucle of sinners out of all nations, and kinclreds, and 
people and tongues ; that, fo1· Lhe accomplishment of this pur
pose, Jesus, Jehovah in our nature, came in the fulness of lime, 
to atone for the sins of all mankind, by the sacrifice of himself,; 
that his blood cleanseth from all sin; lhat by his obedience, 
many shall bt macle righteous. This gospel cleclares that 
Jesus, having finished his work on earth, is now exaltecl a 
Prince a11cl a Saviour; that "lie is able to save to the: uttermost, 
all who come unto Goel by him;" "that whosoever cometh 
unto him, he will ;n no wise cast out;" "that those that 
believe on him shall not perish, but have everlasting lifo." 
This method of salvaliou approves itself to the wounded eou
scie11ce, as the contrivance of infinite wisclom. Here it finds 
resl, an~ 110 where else but here. Whilst the gospel so 
P.mply provides for the pardon o( sin and acce~tance wilh God, 
it i~ c(:t,ally conccJ'llcd for the rnterest of holmess. No r11h-
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o-io.o is c4)mparable to the christian in this respect, All its 
doctrines have a pl'actical tencleucy. It requires purity of 
principle as well as of action. It forbids the least as strictly 
as the greatest sins. It contains the purest precepts of mora
lity; and not only enforces them by motives the most powerful, 
l.,ut promise·s the energy of the holy Spirit of God, lo make 
them effectual. In all these respects, its nature is eviclcntly 
divine; and its tendency so beneficial, that were its intluencc 
universally experienced, earth would become n heaven. The 
advantages resulting from it, both in time ancl eternity, arc 
incalculable. Was the sacred. volume of divine truth deposited 
in the most distant corner of the globe, it would be our highest 
interest to.obtain it, though at the greatest hazai-d and expencc. 
Eternal thanks be to God, that its glorious. and important 
J.octrines are understood, maintained and faithfully preachc1I 
in our native country. l\lay the LordJesussend forth hi!! light 
and truth through all the nations.of the earth; that mankind 
individually may soon become acquainted with our Goel aarl 
his great salvation. Amel}, · 

Yonr's sincercly,.&c .. 
St. Ices, Hunt&,. Julle 27th, 1820., 

THE LlJPROPRIETY OF INACTIVJTY·JN 
MISSIONARY EXERTIONS. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
DEAR SIR, 

At tl1e LiucolnshirB Conference, l1cld at I.bug Su!fo11, 
Jan. 26th, 1820, I was pressed to prcac/11 on. .wme subject 
connected tvitlt my proposed labours _among tl,e..._l,mtlic11. At 
the request of a respected brother zn tlte min!iilly ido was 
present, I send yo~, t/1e outlines of tlu: discourse . .:. iw1,i11g, ij 
you see fit to publish t/1c111, tltat l!tey may promote tlie nrcat 
cause in whic/1 I wis/1 to spend and. be spent. 0 

I am, your's in the bonds of the gc:lj)el,. 
W--April 11th, 1820. P. 

" Wliy d~d Dan remain in Sliips." J •.,ages v. 17. 
Whatso~ver lh1!1~s we~~ wl'it_ten in the scripl~res, were writ

ten for. ou1 admo111t1011, lhe l11story of the Jew1,h' 1>eo1ile can-
£ 3, ' 
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11_ot fail of being n~eful" for " <lo'ettine, fol' repraof, for correc:. 
t1~n, and_ for inslruclion in righteousness." May " those 
things wl11ch happened to them for examples" be regarded' by 
us " npo11 wl~om the en<ls_ of the world are come." The chap
tee onl of which the text_ 1s taken contains a song of triumph' 
o_Yer the conquered e11em1es of Israel ; a11d is worthy of peen
liar regard; not only for its religious sentiments, but the 
poetic excellencies with whid1 it abounds. 

The history connected wi-lh the text is briefly this. The 
ehildi"en of Israel did evil in the sight of the Lord, and he 
sold them into the hands of Jabin, king of Canaan, thatreigned: 
in Hazor, who had niue hun<lFed eha-riots of iron; and twenty 
y,'ars he mightily oppressed them. When they cried to the 
Lord, he sent them deliverance hy the hands of Barak an<l 
Deborah. Some of the tribes, as ZeLnl1m, Naphtali, Ephraim 
nn:l Manasseh, engaged with the enemy; but others, from 
nrio11s motives, " came not to the htlp of the Lord, to the 
J,elp of the Lord against the mighty." 

lu the passage before us, the prophetess reprobates the in
aoti,·ity c,f the Dauites a11d the pusillanimity of Gilead who 
abode beyond Jordan, and of Asher- who continued on the sea 
i;hore a11;I abode in his breaches. Contemplating the efforts -of 
the present clay, that the kingdoms of. this world may become 
the kingrloms of lhe Lore¼· and of his Christ, and beliolding 
the a!tivity of some denominations or tribes of christians and 
the remisuess af others, the subject which the text suggests, 
the impropriety of ina<.:tivity in missionary exel'lion~, .appears 
suitaLle. 

This impropriety will appear when it i~ considered that such 
coaduct is u.nreasonablc, inj1irious and sinful. 

L Unreasonable. Why <lid Dan remain in ships? Was it 
fflim in-noi-ance, in<lifferenC:e, 01• fear i> Could it be from igno
rance? Was Dan unacquainted with the state of the country: 
the descent of Barak, ai1d the assurauc.e of victory from the 
Ji1Js of Deborah ? The inquiry supposes an acquai11ta11ce with 
u;ese thing~. But how improper that a fami~y arLd a tribe in 
Israel should know the stale of the whole bo,ly of the people, 
and yet remain inactive! Tbe General Baptists, though few 
amun" the thousands of Israel, are rccog-nize1I as a tribe, and 
gJ.1dly would mauy of the trilies ha~I .lhei1· increase and ~ssi_st~ 

0u1ce in. the wars of the Lord a.gijnst the heathen. V1ewrng 
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[lie past, cfo they not say, " Why did Dan remain in rships ?" 
Has it. been from ignorance of tl,e necessity of out help? 
Surely we have k11own the numbers, ignorance and• misery of 
t11e heathens. Why then remain inactive~ Was Van charge
able with indifference? This supposes knowleilgf', but a want 
of spirit to engage in the undertaking. It is too evide11t that 
the Danites were reprehensible in this respect. Why have we 
as a body clone nothiug for the heathen "orld ? Have we• been, 
inclifferent to their state? Some who have lacked information 
or means of conce11trating their force may have betrayed some
thing of this temper; but, fol' the credit of my people, I trust. 
indifference ha1,; not made us inactive. Was it not rather at. 
tributable to fear? Perhaps Dan would say, "We are sailors. 
and not soldiers. Would you take us out of our element! We 
are unable to do any thing from our fewness, our inexperience 
and the weakness of om· attempts." But how easily this frj. 
volous. excuse' would be answered by the pointed and convinc
ing inquiry before us, " Why ~id Dan, a tribe, remain in 
ships?" Has it not been fear that has enervated our minds? 
Have not our ministers said, What can we do ? But can we 
look the christian world allll Lhe perishing heathen in the face. 
without confusion, when it i\! reiterated by each, " Why does 
Dan remain in ships ?" The M oravians were but:six hundred 
wJ1en they commeuce<l lheir missionary labours; we arc more 
than seven tho11sand; and shall we four? "Let the weak say 
I am strong." 

2. But further it is injurious. Why clid Dan rf'main in 
ships? By so doing the brethten's hauds were weakenei..l, an 
opportunity given lo the enemy to triumph, and personal in
jury ~ustai11ed. The Danites acted in an i11jurious manner by 
weakening the hands of their brelhren. Numbers in war arc 
importaut.. Their absence might be felt in depressing the 
minds of those who "jeoparded their lives on the high places 
of the field." When numbers are neuter lhe circumstance is 
to be reprobated. " Why aboclest thou among the sheepfolcls 
to hear the bleating of the flocks?" Our inactivity in mis
siona,y Jaboars has been felt. Numbers give slrengtli, and 
the g-1;ealer impression is made upon the strong holds of sin. 
Opportunity was gi,en to .the enemy to triumph. Ha,! all the 
tribes possessed the spirit of the Danites, Israel had rcmai11e1f 
i'II liondag~. Had the few tribes that· engaged been ovcrpow-
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eretl, how would the enemy have vaunted. (See verse 28-3/J.) 
The inactivity of clu·istians in the propagation of chr.i.stiani\y 
l1as caused many to question the divine ori"in of it. How do 
heathens, deists, and infidels attack us on this ()'round ? When 
shall lhis abomination that maketh desolate, ~ease? When 
::;hall it once be? " 0 Lord how long." Wliat can. we say to 
the enquiry. "Why did Dan remain in shi-ps ?" Have we 
not suffered the l1eathen to persevere iu ignorance and idolatry?' 
The prince of this world hath triumphed over the prrnce of 
peace. Bt1t his day is coming to fall. Personal injury was 
sustained. Pusillanimity was dishonourable and enervating to 
the tribe. Was it not felt in folure, personul or general ef~ 
forts? He who shrink_s from a. difficult service will be ready 
to say, 011 every trili111g occasion, "A lion is in the way." 
The turning away of the si.mple sho.11 slay them, This sen
timent is evident from what is observed i11 inc',ivi<luals,. churches 
and bodies of christians that arc inactive, or partially engaged 
in missiunary labours. Do we, brethren, see it and bewail it? 
Hacl we a prosperous mission, how wou.ld our ministers and 
churches feel the spirit of glory and, of God resting upon them! 
Considering the state of our Connection, I have thought the
words of Nehemiah suitable for us; particularly as appliell to 
missionary lahours. "Ye see the disfress that we are in, l10w 
Jerusalem lieth waste, a11d the gates thereof are burnt with 
fire: come and. Jet us build up the wall of Jerusalem, that we 
be 110 mare a reproach." Nehemiah ii. 17. "They shall. 
prosper that love thee." Psalm cxxii. 6. 

3. This conduct is sinful. "Why did Dan remnin in 
ships?" They obeyed not God's command, disregarded the 
openings of divine providence and forbore to de~troy their 
enemies. The Danites dir.obeyed the divine command. Their 
service was required as we!J as, that of the olher tribes. The 
disreirard manifested appears very great, if we ma.y suppo11a 
its t~rpitude equ_al to that of the inhabitants of Meroz, con
cerning whom it was said, " Curse ye, Meroz, i;aid the angel 
of the Lord, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof: because 
tl.Jey came uot to the help of the Lord, lo the help of the Lord 
an-ainst the mighty." The p:ospel of the kingdom is to be 
p~eachecl among all nations. The commission of Christ to his. 
church, is " Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature." To neglect this,. where a door of ulteraoce· 
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is opene<l, fs manifestly contrary to the commancJ of Chri.it. 
They neglected also to improve the openings of divine pro
vidence. Twenty years Israel had been oppressed, but now 
an opportunity was afforded of throwiug off the Canaanitish 
yoke. "Why then did Dan remain in ships?" Opportunity 
of time is the beauty of time. " 'A wise man discerneth time 
audjndgment." Dan was culpable in lying in ships and losing 
the opportunity of serving the common interest of the country. 
As a body, a feeling for the heathen has been rising for several 
years in our Connection, but we. have thought '' we lacked 
opportunity." Now an opportunity is off~red. l\lr. Ward, of 
Serampore, says, inn letter to the secretary of your Missionary 
Society, " If you will send a missionary to Bengal, I am .:ore 
he will be hospitably rE,ceived at Serampore, and a place of 
labour recommended. On the eastern borders of Bengal, and 
iu several large places in Hindo~tan, he might be employed 
with great propriety. The exact spot would be helter selected 
after his arrival at Serampore. Any aid in the power of s~ 
rampore, as an asylum, advice, con·espondeuce, &c. I am sure 
he may rely upon; ancl so far as a brotherly concern fo1· his 
welfare would go, would be one of us." Will not the neglect 
of this opening of providence be !linful ? '' Who is U1ere 
among you of all his pP.Ople ! The Lord his God be with him 
and let him go up." 2 Chron. xxxvi. 23. The tribe of Dan 
neglecled lo destroy their enemies. The Canaanites destroyed 
many of them ; and yet when the enemies or the Lord were to 
be cut off, Dan remained in ships.--Neglect of missionary 
labours is awfully sinful, when considered in reference to the 
final state of souls who are taken off iu their sins; and their 
blood wil I be required at our hands. While we are contro
verting and purposing, heathens are dyiug daily, hourly anti 
momentarily. " Why do we remain iu ships P" 0 the heinous 
crime to be procligal, from supposed prudence, of the blood of 
our brethren ! " Lord, lay not this ~in to our charge!" "De
liver us from blood guiltiness." Th1, prosecution of this view 
of the subject is insupportable to the enlightened aricl feeling 
mind. Oh that with a conseutaneous molion we might rise lo 
save souls from death ! 

Ou this subject we observe- How important the propagation 
of christianity ! The salvation of myriads is connected with 
it. " How sh~ll they beliCtr'e in him of whorn they hare not 
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'heard~ and how shall they hear without a preacher? and how 
shall they preach except they be sent?" -How valuable are 
opporlunities to promote it. These now present themselves, 
Hear the cry, "Come over into Macedonia and help us.'' 
Time is passing away. Redeem the time because the days are 
evil !-How imperious the call to improve them! " If tl1ou 
forbear lo deliver them that are drawn unto death and ready to 
be slain, if thou sayest, behold we knew it not, doth not he that 
ponderelh the heart consider it?" and he that keepeth thy 
soul doth not he know? and "shall nol he render to every 
mau according to his works?" Prov. xxiv. 11, 12. May 
we, as part of the people of God, be instrumental in giving en
largement lo Israel ! and " may the Redeemer soon have the 
heathen for his inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the 
earth for bis possession!" J. P. 

PLAN FOR RENDERING THE GENERAL BAP;;. 
TIST ACADEMY ~HORE EXTENSIVELY USE
FUL. 

The following Pfun was addtessed'to the venerable Secre
tary of tlte Academy, by t/1e active minister whose signature 
it bears, and read at the late AssociaLion. After some <lis
cussion, that meeting requested the writer to permit it to be 
p1tblis/1ed in tlie G. B. R. for the irifO'rmation of the 
churches; that it might, in the courst: of the year-, be duly 
considered. With this request, lie ltas kindly complied; arid 
it is hoped, that the ministers and representatives at t/1e nt:»t 
Associotiou will then be prepared to discuss its merits. 

DEAR BROTHER SMITH, 

On a late visit to Roton Hills, I entered into conversation 
on the subject of this letter with our esteemed Brolher Ben
uett. The $ubjecl is one of no ordiuary importance, whateve1· 
may Le thono-ht of the remarks whioh are here made upon it 
Whether we° turn our eyes through the narrow limits of our 
own Conneclion, or extend our view to more distant regions ot. 
that wide fiehl-Lhe worlJ, we still l,ehold the infiuile import
ance of having Lhe churches of Christ adequ9:toly, supplied w!th 
able and pious miuisters. The great defect1011 from the fa1tl1 
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of the gospel, that look place in an early age among the 
churches that were scattered over the vast regious of Asia, is 
staled to have sprung from Lhat fruitfal source ol evil, the waut 
of alile anc:I faithful ministers. In our Conneclion, we behold 
this evil exerting its baneful influence. Churche!I co11tinui11g 
year after year destitute of ministers, and the proportion be
tlfet:n acceptal.ile ministers and churches gradually and yet 
rapidly lessening. We hear of some dying-of few coming 
forward to devote theRlselves to the ministry ; and even of thos<! 
few we see some, after a short stay at the Academy, leaving 
it to retire into comparative neglect and ol.iscurity. But can 
110 cause be assigned for this state of things? l think there 
may. Bear with me, then, if I attempt to sh11w that the very 
system on which onr Academy is established, is one which 
keeps tlie number of ministers small, and which even lessens 
the respectability, comfort and iuflnence of some of those 
who are etlucaled in it; and which thus pro1lortionably iujure!I 
the churches that they serve. Think not that, in the observa
tions [ am g-oing lo make, [ intend the slightest disrespect to 
the managers or the tutor of the institution. Nothing is fur
ther from my design. I blame the sys:tem; not those who 
manage Lhe Academy, nor our esteemed brother who is at the 
head of it. 

Du1·inir the cou·rse of the last one hundred and fifty years, 
three distinct systems have been pursued among the dissenter~, 
for raising u1> a supply of ministers for the churches of the 
Lord. I <lo not mean to say, that, in every instance, where 
one of these has been adopted, the others have been neglected. 
At times two have been interm-ingled, yet still the systems an: 
distinct. 

The first was that of our pioos forefathers.-lt consisted in 
the designation of theii- children to the ministry. Anxious 
for lhe glory of God, anxious in many irn;itances, that the son 
should cultivate the field, in which the fathE:r had labourlid, 
they devoted their children to the sacred work. In nrnny in
stances, where the piety which had warmed ·the father's heart 
glowed in that of the son, children thus dtwotcd to the service 
of God, Lecame eminent blessings to the l'hnrches of Christ; 
but in many other instances, the result was dreadfully different. 
The system was radically wrong; and the awful ruin of those 
numerou11 Prel<by terian churches, that once constituted the 
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glory and slrenglh of the English Dissenters, lll'llY he a<l<luced 
as a proof of the Laneful influence of u11conditirm,1/ly 
devoting children to the minislry ; before it can be visible 
whether they become parta·kers of real piety. l have used 
the expression 11nco11ditionally, for, instead of censuring-, l 
would rather highly commend that pious parent, wlio E'llllea
VQurs to give the minds of his son~ an early bias for the sacre1l 
work, and who, if he sees real religion taking posession of their 
hearts, assists them, no matter how soon, if this previous requi
site be apparent, to devote themselves to so important an 
employ. · 

Another system, not liable to the objections of the fast, but 
securing m:,11y of its advantages without its evils, has beeu 
that of educating- for the ministry young persons of decided 
pidy and good natural talents, anrl whose mind~ have been 
fixed on that employment, 'fhis system now prevails_ to n 
great extent among various bodies of Christians, and I conceive 
IJ!ight be very advantageously -united to that pursued in our 
Academv. 

_ The ihird system is that which has been adopted in our 
Connection.-Th.[lt of giving a short education to young men 
of approved piety, who have previously become tolerable 
preachers. The following of this plan exclusively appears 
liable tu the objections I .have mentioned. • It· keeps the 
number of minislers small. Real talent is often 1111iled with a 
degree of diffide,ice that could never undergo the ordeal, which 
these younp: men are required to sustain.-Had it been univer
sally pyactised, our Doddridg-es, and Wattses, a11<l others like 
them, v.:ould prohahly have never been known as preachers of 
the everlasting Gospel.-Many, who have tolerabl,· preal'hiug 
abilities, would feel daunted and discouraged al the view of 
preaching to different congregations, composed partly of aged 
christians, tltat in this way a judgrnent might be formed of 
their talents. Many others, who, if their talents were nur
tnretl, might become useful in the church, would feel it .ihso
lutely impracticable to pass throu_gh such an examination. Per
haps I may witliout impropriety mention myself in i!lustration 
of thi111 last rr.mark. I have no reason for suppos1n~ that I 
co11lcl have preached before I went lo the Academy. ~Jy mind 
indeed was set upon the miuis~ry; but I might as well have 
b.een examined in flying -as in preaching, anrl tl\e result would 
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prohahly have been as satisfactory in one casi, as in the other. 
J once tried to compose a sermon, but with ull my pains !.{Ot no 
,further than the introduction, which, as far a5 I recollect, ,..-as 
-chiefly mad.e up from the chapter whence the text was taken. 

The exclusive pursuit of our present system, which intro
duces t/1e students to the Academy muc:lt Inter in life tlian 
many might otl1erwise be iuh-oduced, and whiclt then allows 
t/iom but a short time there, it is to he app:ehenderl, in varions 
instances, Lends to .lessen the comfort, respectability and use
fulness of some, that eug·age,in the ministry. In consequence 
of not receiving so good an tducation as they might enjt)y, if 

• admitte1l earlier aud continued longtr, their comfort is les!'.eo
ed, as they have not tlie saiuc means· of obtaining a comfort
able livelihooc1, as they would have if possessed of a better 
eibcation. . It is very frc11uently the lot of 111i11isters to be 
schoolmasters. Now it is very evident that a well educated 
man can conduct a more res1lectable school, and. consequently 
obtain l,dtcr prices than one of a much inforioi: education. In 
many situations, such a person, by 1levoting a comparatively 
small p::irt of his time to private te_aching, m_ig·ht earn as mueb. 
as co.uld be obtained by constant drudgery in a day school at 
low prices. It is true, the object of en Academy is to form 
minislers, not schoolmasters; but if ministers must frequently 

. become schoolmasters, or be engaged in the work of tuition, it is 
no inconsiderable advantage for them to be enabled to fill such 
a station, as shall least interfere with theit· other duties, or 
most promote the comfort of their families and themselves. 
While, in this way, the present system lessens the co1Dfort, it 

• also lessens the respectability and usefulness of so111e,mi11isters. 
1 do not mean to insinuate tl.iat learning can give 1"8/:lpectability 
where piety is wanting; or that a~ ntlect,1tion of learning is 
mieful for the pulpit, as few things are there more disgusting, 
or shew a greale1· want of real religion; but where a good 
measure of learning is united with piety, there certainly is a 
better opportunity for usefulness than there wonlJ otherwise 
be. Piety, if connected with poverty, iu the present state Gf 
some of our churches, will meet with insults, from which it 
wuulc1 else be exempt. It will Le trampled upon. That minis
ter will have a 1rnperiur oppnrtunity fur pro1t11>_L_ing the: prospe
rity of reli$ion, whom the people see labouring for their. wel
jnre, while tt1ey know that he is not dependent upon them, but 

\'UL, IO. G 
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that, with God's blessing, he possesses resources for obtaining 
a li\'elihoo<l for bimself and family, if they an<l he had no,con
ll6clion. There is reason to believe, that in mosl cases such a 
person will be more respected Ly his flock, and will have a 
better opportunity of winning their affections, aud of checking 
evil in its bud, than another, possessed of equal taleuts and 
equal piety, but who is seen to be so wholly dependent on his 
people for support, that if they were to withdraw their aid he 
would probably sink into absolute poverty. It is needless lo 
allempt to s\1ew that the prosperity of a church depends much 
on the minister that labours in it, and on the esteem which his 
people entertain for him. 

Having used this freedom in pointing out defects, permit me 
now lo suggest what 1 co~1ceive might prove some remedy for 
them. It is, in a<l<lition lo the present plan of t!<lucai.iug 
young meu, that have actually become preachers, to adopt 
that of giving a good education for the ministry to young per
~ons of decided_ piety, who may be memliers of our churches, 
:who appear possessed of good natural talents, and whose de
sire it is to engage in the great work of the ministry. 

I have mentioned decided pilty where this is evi<lent, youth 
would be no objection. Some know ledge respecting the talents 
of such might Le obtained iu various ways,-an observant 
.minister will perceive them. Ami lhe i11clinalion of lheir minds 
Jor the miuistry, might be viewed as an indication of their 
call, hy,Llre Lord Jesus Christ, to that important work. 

If this plan should _to some appear novel, let it lie remem
bered, tliat it is in reality no no,·elly. It ii. the identical sys
l.::;m, that has IJroug·ht into the service of the church of 
Christ many of tlrost! who have Ileen its Lrightest ol'llamenls. 
Alleine and Owen, a11d J3ates, and Flavel, and Howe, arr<l 
Doddridge, and Walts; and multitudes more might he mc11-
tio11t:d who wt:re in this way trained up for their importaut 
labours. It is the very system that has brought forward, for 
1wf,lic usefulness, •~any that now ~ccupy considerable st'.1tiu_ns 
in the church. It 1s the plan whrch has Leen, and still 1s, 
successfully pursued in various Academirs. It is the system 
of lhc Homerton Academy. It is so far so at the Hoxton 
one, that it is not there rcqnisite for the studcuts to have 
preuched before they en_Ler. If tht system is thus found. be-
11efieial for Lwo institutions, that send out from fifly to sixty 
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ministers every four years, there can be no risk in attempting 
it. I had the' account respecting the lalter of these institu
tions from a minister of this towu, formerly a studeut lhere; 
who. informed me that he had not preached, and, if I rnis
tl)ke not, had not so much as even prayed before two friends 
previously to his admission. It is, and always has been, the 
system at the Wymondley Academy, that institution which 
was formerly under Dr. Doddridge's care. Several that were 
my fellow students there, have since been calletl to important 
stations in different parts of the country. And the same sys
tem is pursued at Rotherham Academy, &c. &c. 

Some of the advantages of this system are the following
Young men are sooner habituated to study. There can be 
no dnubt that it is much more advantageous to form snch habits 
at sixteen or seventeen, than at four or five and twenty. By 
the early formaliou of a studious ltabit, several years are 
gained for mental improvement; anil not merely several years, 
but years at that Lime of life, when there is commonly a better 
opportunity for retirement an<l study lhan following years 
afford. By beginning to learn sooner in life, young men may 
learn much more than they could ,lo if this commencement 
were delayed nearer to the Lime when they must 11lu11ge into 
the bustling cares of a ch11rch, a family, an<l a business or a 
school. lL may be obvious that I am supposi11g more timr. than 
is now allowed to be alforded such young men at'the Amu.lemy. 
This is esstnlial to the success of the plan. The usual ti1ne,. 
in sou1e !IIICh ioslilulions, is four years; 

I anticipate some ohjectious: 
ll may be thought that this system would have a tenden·cy 

to puff up the mind. Ilnt may we not nppeal to experience 
und observation to prove the contrary?. Who ~re more ridicu
lously proud of learning, limn some who, havin~ got ,l very 
little smattering, set up for learned men? A lillle learnini; 
produces frequently much more self importance, than a g·reater 
measure of it. A lillli, learning- may fill a mind with pride, 
which, when helter instrucle<l, would be humbled by a sense of 
ii!:! own ignorance. 

Some perhaps may say, this plan is a system for makiw, 
ministers, which is the Lord's prerogative. Why may we 110~ 
011 the same gromul, oliject lo the use of all mea11s for tl,e 
prnp11~aliv11 or rtligi0:1, and ni-ge that ii is t:ik_ing God's work 

(.; ~ 
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ont of his hands lo attempt to make sinners christians? Be
sides the recommcndat ion contained in this letter, is not lo 
take any scrions youth anJ educate him fo1· the ministry, but 
only those who in ways already mentioned,- v,ive some indica
tion that the great Head of the Church is willing to employ 
them in his service. To this may be added,-lf this system 
intruded on the office of Christ, would he .have blessed it to 
qualify, for distinguished usefulness, a large majority of the 
most eminent men, that ever shone in the church below ? That 
lie has done so in modern ages is incontrovertible. It may be 
li.irther objected, that the expence of educating some might, 
lie lost, as they might prove incompetent. Have none done 
t.o even in our little institution on its present system? It 
may be said-Some perhaps would relinquish the work for 
·which they were designed. Have 11one relinquished it thaL 
"·ere educated at the, expence of our fuuds ? 

Still it may be urged, our funds are not sufficient for the 
:support of snch a syi;tem. But have we not reason to believe 
t.hey would increase if more good were prodnced by them ? 
and if it were obvious that so many were educating, as to 
occasion an imperious demand for aid? In most charitable 
imtitutions the best way to increase funds is to display that 
spirit of entrgetic exertion, which runs the institution into 
debt, and which thus, in a way more forcible than mere words,, 
tells the friends of relig·iou that they must help, or the inslitu-· 
tion sink. . . 

Accept in good part these remarks, and believe me, 
Dear Brother, 

Your's sincerely, 
J.G. P1u. 

Derby, Mardi 9th, 1820. 

QUERJES. 

J. Snppose a. sum of money be left for the support of a 
minister, is it right to appropriate such money towards liq11i•. 
rlating a debt on a meeting houi<e? 

2. ~11pposc a person withdraw. from a church without as
~,1 1_..., 1ing any formal reasons for 111s conduct, ought a vote uf 
u .. du~ion Lo be pa1:1sed upon him? 
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3. As it appears that the General Baptists are numerous_ in 
America, might not some good ari~e from our Connect10n 
opening a correspondence with tliem ? 

G. B. MINISTER. 

4. In what way shall " the wicked be a ransom for the 
rig·bteow1, an<l the transgressor for the upright," as stale<l 
Prov. xxi. 18. ? B. 

ANECD01E. 
In the summer of 1818, as a professor of religion was em

ployed in a field, three strangHs joined him, a11d entered into 
conversation. One of these disgraced himself by a frequent 
indulg(;;nce in profane swearing. The good man reproved him 
very seriously, and spoke freely on the wickedness and awful 
consequences of such (a11guage. After conversing about twenty 
minutes, they separated; a11rl, for many months, nothing fur
ther came to the knowletlge of the friendly mouitor. But iii 
the course of last summer, he having occasion to pass through 
the s:ime field~ when the mowers were at work, one of them 
laid down his scvthe and ran aller him. No sooner had the 
mower overtaken • the passenger, than he brgan to bless hi1n 
and to express the warmest gratitntle an,l affection towards 
him. "You are the man!'' he exclaimed, "l thought you 
1oere ! Do nnt you remember reproving a m:'111 last year for 
swearing ? Your reproof in<leecl ha<l not the proper effect on 
the persl'm to wh'lm it was ad<lrcssed ; he still continues a. 
profligate character. But what you said had such an effect on 
my mind, who was then his companion in foll)•, that l could 
never afterwards rest till I had fouud Christ. In him I lrust 
I can now rejoice. I hope too, it ha<l a goo<l effect on the 
other man who was with us, as he seems to be much altered 
since an<l seriously inclined,, !Hy wife also has been brought 
to the knowledge of her Saviour, and we can now rejoice 
togclher." 

What a blessed enco11rageme11t does this simple fact afford, 
to seize every opportunity of droppi;ig- a word of a<lmonilio11; 
to cast our bread on the waters, and expect to find It after 
many days! 

G3 
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ANSWER TO A QUERY. 

To the Enrfon of the G. B. R. 
Sm, 

At page 30th of the present Vol. of the G. B. R. A. F. S. W. 
"'ishes to be informed what is meaul by Solomon, Eccles. x. 2. 
-when he says, " A wise man's heart is at his right hand, bnt 
a fool's heart is at his left." If none of your abler corres
J>on<lents ~houlr_l furnish you.with .a more satisfactory answer, 
the followrng hrnts arc at your service. , -

As it is evid1:mt, that the passag·e cannot be·.underslood lite
rally, we must endeavour to find some just. figurative meaning. 
It is obviously a proverbial saying, aucl was prnbably well 
understood in the cl11y!i of Solonwu; though the precise allu
sion may not, at present, be easily ascerlaine<l. Commenta
tors, I believe, have generally adopted one of l\rn prin
c·ipal grounds of explanation; eilher of which gives an impor
t.ant sense to the lex t. 

Amongst the ancient Pythagoreans, a sect of moral philo
sophers, who borrowed much of their knowledge from the 
east, it was usual to express the course of a man's life by th.e 
lcUcr Y. The single line, at the bottom of the character, was 
made to represent that part of life which includes infancy an<l 
childhood, and is indifferent to good or evil. But as the youth 
advances in age, he comes to a time when his path seems, like 
the upper part of the letter, to be divided iuto two brauches 
which proceed in different directions; and he is called to make 
f1is own choice in which he will pursue his future course. The 
path of virtue and wisdom represented by the line on the right 
hand, and the path of vice and folly denoted by that on the 
Jeft, equally solicit his attention. At this critical juncture, 
tbe heart of the wise inclines him Lo the right hun<l path of 
,·irtue and happiness; hnt the uatural depravity and imbecility 
nf the fool impel him alo11g the tempting road of vice on the 
lrft, .and plung~ him in present dis_g-race a~_HI future _misery. 
This i11Lerpretal1on seems very consistent with the hierogly
phic mo<le of imparting instruction, which we know was then 
commonly adopted in those countries. 

Some, however, <lislike this explanation; and suppose that, 
;,s the right band is usually either through nature or habit, 
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more strong and active than the left; and, as a person performs 
any action with it more gracefully and easily than with th-e 
other, the preacher intends, in the passage before us, to say, 
that a wise man takes a proper ,·iew of his object, chooses suit
able means to accomplish it, and acts, on all oc-casions, with 
propriety aud effect, like a man w~o uses h)s ri_ght baud. On 
the contrary, the fool frequently mistakes l11s a1ri1, blunders in 
the plainest concerns, and whatever he is called to pel"form 
does it in an awkward, left-handed manner. 

Your correspondent will adopt which of these interpretations 
appears most natural. The former is perhaps most agreeable 
to the ancient parabolic mode of delivering precepts. What
ever the original allusion might be, the design of the sacred 
writer is evident. He intends to imprtss on his reader the 
important truth, that wis1lom and virtue excel folly aud vice 
as much as the right is esteemed mor£ honourable and is usually 
more dextrous than .the• left. P ATEtt,' 

TIIE WORKS <if tl,e LATE REV. DAN TAYLOR. 
To the E DITUR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR SIR, 
,,Several of the works of our late venerated Frientl, Mr. Dan 

Taylor, I am informed, are out of print. 'fhly will, no douhl, 
-be speedily re-pulilisbed; but before this is attempted, if it b~ 
not unbecoming in me, 1 should be glad to tnquire, whether 
his writings, which have already bt:en extensively useful, and 
are eminently adapted lo promote the best iuterest.s of man
kind, might not appear in some more permanent form, than 
iu detached pamphlets. A uniform edition of hi~ works, if 
presented to the public, would be a_ great blessing lo many; 
and would most probably secure lo distant posterity the benefit 
of an acquaintance with them. Many considerations, I think, 
render this very Jesirablt>. 

The wr~tings of our departed Frien«l arc distinguished by a 
high degree of excellence, The sentimenl:,i of many are cx
presse~, in saying, that few publications better deserve to be 
extem1ively known. The subjects on which his pen was em
ployed were, in general, of ~reat importance; his manner of 
tre~tiug them clear and forcible and scriptural; an<l lhey t«md 
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-in a direct ~nd powerful manner to promote the interests Q{ 
truth and holiness. These qnalities cnnnot fail to recommend 
them to intelligent and pie11s persons. None who were ac
quainted \'fith Mr. Taylor c,(n forbear lo ackuowled>.re, that of 
his numerous u~efnl en<lowmi:'nts, o\Je of the most couspicnous 
was, that _he was " mighty in the scriptures;" and a very slen
der acquamtance with his writings will evince, that he wielded 
"the sword of the Spirit," in defence of thE: trnths and insti
tutions of th~ New Testament, with distinguished ability allll 
sucees~. His Lheoloi-\ical views were little iuflueuced by the 
suhllet1es and refi11eme11ts of metaphysical speculations; they 
were, as far, perhaps, as the imperfection -of our present con
dition admits, inspired and controlled by the testimonies of 
God. 

To the New Co11nection of General Baptists, the writings 
of Dan Taylor have been long and deservedly endeared. Ft·om 
the lime of its formation, they have contributed, in no small 
degree, lo its rlefeuce and prospenty; and certainly it would 
be a great advantage to the body, to perpetuale the writi11gs 
in whicl1 their leading te11ets are clearly ancl scripturally 
stati,d. To these, the productions of a lending ma11, or, as 
some would rath1.;r it should be expressed, the leadiug man in 
the Co1111ection, other denomi11atio11s mi~ht he rderred, for a 
statement of our doctrines. Not to me.nlion olher topics, his 
triumphant aod unanswerable defenct:s botb of the great and 
fundamental truth, which he very properly denominates " the 
glory of the gospel," lhat Jesus Christ is the propitiation 
for the sins of the WHOLE WORLD; and also of the ucglectcd 
and freqnenlly insulted institution of our Lord, believers' bap
tism, entitle his works to an extensive circ11lt1tion till time 
itself shall be no more. Our enquiring young· friends in gene
ral, an<l our young ministers especially, wonld clcrive great 
benefit from having in their hands a luoid and satisfactory ex• 
hibition, and a11 able defence of our principal doctrines. This 
would !iavc a happy tendency to proserve young minds from 
being misled by lhe specious arg-umenls, 01· fashio11able style, 
of others; who too frequently lrnild their hypotheses on human 
inferences and deductions, instead of adhering closely to what 
the Lord hath spoken. ' 

Now, Sir, if you would not deem it improper to publish 
these fow observations in the G. B. R. some proper persou 
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might be· induced' to favour tile Connection with a statement of 
the number of volumes, an<l probable price of an edition. of 
t~e works of the late 0-an Taylor; ancl thus an opporlumty 
would be afforded to' his· numerous'readers and friends, of ex~ 
pressing their views a111I wishes on' this business. Many I am 
persuaded would think this measure highly subse1·vient to the 
prosperity of our denomination. 

• I remain, Dear Sir, 
Your's very sincerely, 

Louth, 23d June, 1820. • F. C.4.1',IERON, 

CONVERTS FROM REATHENISil1. 
At the sixteenth Anniversa1·y of the British and Foreign 

Bible Society, held at Freemason's Rall, London, !\lay 3rd, 
IB20, Ldrd· Teignmouth in the Chair, Dr. A. CLARKE step
ped fbrwards, accompanied by two natives of the Isle of Cey
lon, and spoke to this effect : 

"My LORD, 
Though r have been long a labourer, through t:he mercy- of 

God, iu his cause in· the world, I have neve1· had sufficient cou
raffe to come forward to speak of the, labour~ in which f_ have 
taRen a part. I have never attended a· meetrng here, without 
seeing every place I could have wished fo occupy, occupiecT, 
with· the greatest effect, liy some other person who has per
formed his• part better than I could have dune. Tl\e reason t 
1row stand here, is, to give an account of lhe two men who 
are before you. Some years ago, this Society gra1\ted a sum 
of money for the translation of tire Scriptures into the Cinga. 
Iese language. Solne of the copies got into the temple of the 
worshi]lpers of Bu<lhu, and the two 1nen now by me were of 
the number of those who read, They were astonished ; they 
were affected. One fact struck them, that Jesus Christ, the 
Author of that volume, had associated with himself persons 
,vho were fishermen .. They were of the fishermen's cast at 
Ceylon ; anJ it slmck them, lhat, if the Author of this re:li
~ion diil associate with persons of tlwt profession, and they 
became the means of spreading the knowledge of the gospel· 
through almost the whole worl·d, perhaps it might 1)1ease Him 
t,1 use them who arc fishermen also, to make known his gospel 
to thei'r countrymen. Your Lordship will set that it was ex-
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tremely difficult for them to make known what tbeyJelt; one 
of t~em had been brought to the temple at five, and· the other 
at SIX rears _old; and they regularly proceeded through all the 
gradations till they became high priests. But they thought, if 
ther ~ould ~lll~le to this country, which was a place ~here the 
clmslian relig1011 was proressed, they might become tJ10roug_hly 
acquainted with the divine worcl, and see the persons who had 
sent this blessing to them. They went to a man, celebrated 
for his cleep learning, and asked him, if he had considered the 
chrislian system. He saicl, " The religion of Budhn is the 
moon, the religion of Jesus Christ is the snn." This affecte1l 
them deeply: and, hearing that Sir Alexander Johnson was 
about to return to England, on account of his lady's health, 
they requested permission to come with him. He hesitated, 
and put them off; but they were so deepfy affcctecf with what, 
they had read, and their determination wa11 so strong, that. 
they left their temple, thei1· friends, and their country, put off. 
in a boat, came ·up with. the ship, then under weigh, were, at, 
their earnest request, taken on board, and arr_ived in England, 
May 7th, 1817. They knew not a word of English~ but were 
well acquainted with this New Testament, which they had, 
compared with the doctrines they had preached to their people, 
and the doctrine of Budhu in general. I took them into my 
house, laboured hard with them with many prayers, and not a 
few tears. I had to encounter all the prejudices of their minds, 
and their subtle system of f•thics; and I had to rejoice, and I 
am sure your Lordship and this assemhly will rejoice with me, 
in seeing the light of heaven dawning upon their minds. They 
became desirou;. of receiving chrii;tiau baptism ; but I wished 
to have fnrthrr satisfaction. At length, I could not defer it 
longer: they received this ordinance according to the rites of 
the Church of Fnglancl; and I trust this solemn season will 
nevn be forg ollen by them. Since then, they have received 
the sacrameut of the Lord's Supper. _ I have thus the honour 
of prese11ti11g to your Lordship_,. and this me?tinµ·,. some o~ the 
fruits of the lahours of the Bnt1sh and Foreign U1ble Society. 
The christian society to which I belong had the honour of their 
education; hut we should never have had that ho11onr, if your 
Lordship anJ this Society had not, by )·our 3rciul, l,ad that 
book printed ; a11cl I know not that tlwrc ever camr: lo yonr 
bblc- more glorious proofs of lhe succc~s of your emlcavour~ 
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They- are here before you, saved from all their superslilion ; 
/ savecl _from their belief of transmigration, which, as your 
Lc,rdship knows, has been the grand bar in their country to 
all that is good ; they are saved, I trust, to every verity of 
the christian religion; and this will be a ground of your Lorcl
shir's exultat.ion, that you have been the means of sending Lo 
them this lig-ht to lighten the gentiles." 

THE BIBLE THE FRIEND OF SOCIAL ORDER. 
Extracted from speeches made at the Anniversary, men

·tioned in the last Article. 

The 81snoP of GLOUCESTER addressed the chair, thus:-
_., May l be permitlecl to dwell, _for a short time, on the sub
ject of the enemies of Revelation, and an occurrence which has 
excited lhe attention, not only of every stalesman, but of 
every chrislian and every subject of the realm, Lo the perpe
tration of a crime \vhich I shall not mention. What has bceu 
the principle chiefly appare11t in the leaders of this design? 
Hatred of the Bible and of its rc11lrainl.s aml injunctions. 
Every where that hatred was avowE-d : or its prece11ts com
pletely perverted, when they could not venture to avow a 
-hatred of the Bible ilself. I happtncd to know from undoubt-
ed authority, that every onP. of those individuals had, previ
oasly to the commission of lheir crime, avowedly renounced 
his failh in the scriptures. They found in those scriptures an 
avowed opposition to their principles ancl their practices; they 
would not renounce Lh£:se principles and practices, and there
fore renounced the Bible. Such is the absolute, marked con
tradiction bttween the scriplures and crimes like theirs! It 
has been seen, in a variety of circumslances during the past 
year, and I think can hardly be denied by any one, that the 
testimony of the enemies of religion, in their conclnct, has 
.proved the truth of its doctrines, while they have been defend
ed by every resister of faction and every decided friend of the 
laws of his country. Well then, my Lord, may we, amidst. 
whatever trials we may meet with, call to mind this reflection 
and be comforted. But, my Lord, there are grounds nol onlv 
for negative liut positive praise to this Institution. Bible A;. 
sociations have been found etfoctual means 0f converting ,\ 
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lar.ge comm~nity of several lhousand,per~ons, once Ii1urmuri1w 
and, <lisaffedecl, into a bodf of quiet,' pea~able, iudustriou: 
mechanics. Ei\'c years'ago; 'o/,e saw the c,~.te11sive.community 
aHi!ded to in a sta:te of remarkable tumult aiid ,diso1·der, though 
they were in no gre11ter distress t_han they were lust year: But 
its streets were not llOW crouded with 

1
iclle and ·oisaifecteil in

habitants. A Bible Associatioi1 had bee~ formed· there; and 
the time of ~ri_al came; lh~ loomfapc<l to produce inor~ than a 
scanty subs1ste11ce, less and less every day. What_was tLe 
consequence-? 'Cheerfu1 • sribm•ission lo 'th·e will of God ·arid .a 
desire to labour in any way. Their walls aud their cotta.,es 
eclioed with Ui'e~e- words; ; :mr patieni/1:,e -q~iet, lie' 'obecli~1~t 
to your ~uperiors; better times will come.'; Surely Uien, my 
Lord, ,\re shall now say with't1tofold warmth to this Sooiidtv, 
u Go OU and prosper; go on /uid'be the h'iippy instrument, in 
every countl'y., of ·uniting· pri-naes and people, and of binding 
them in no cbmmon ·- bonds, bnt in '_the bonds of the g~spel; 
go 011 until the lion sh~ll lie down ·wit_li'the lamb; and' till the 
whole earth be filled with the glory of-'tJie· Lord.» • - _ 

·-The Rev. B:• W. MATHUS, a cle,·gyma:n f,•om li-ela°ad, 
stated : " We· have, ilt • Ireland:, some des\ierale charai:ters, 
ea-Ued Ri!Jhon-mt:n; who are orihappily frequently in a slate of 
tum nit and disorder. In' some ·of those tumults~ lives have 
been lost,- and soine of the parties havepaid•thJ forfeit of their 
own 1ives ;oo, the -laws· of lheir country. • By chance, shall I 
say ?-Na, 'hy divine providence, one of the- copies of the 
Jr-ish -Scriptures -carrie· into the hands of on_e ~~~n~cted with 
·eh!:ht other ltlbbort-imen. He was ·struck w1tlnt 0h1mself and 
re~d it to nis 400mpM1ioos. They· became• internsted in •it; and 
the happy-dfects iWere that they all. renounced ~h_eir att~chment 
.to ribhonism.- w~m.Jd· you see th_e 111flue1ice of mfidehty? go 
to Cato-street :-woul<l ,y.ou see the influence of the Bilile? 
look: at the •eight Rihbon,men." 

The Rev. •Walte1·,Grf/fl,t/,; ·in the course of his speech, oli
~erved: " It is now aLout forty years since my attention was 
first a wakeu~d and turned to Hie study of the sacred scriptureio;. 
At that time, there appeared in lhe great bulk of the people 
of the United Ki11gd,;11n, an astoni&hing apathy about the word 
of God. There were, it is true, a few who appeared lo avow 
themselves as his followers; but they were extremely averse 
to come forward, -and avow themselves as such in a public 
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manner. B'ut; my l,ord, this Society' has fornnl an eslahlish
nieut, around which the cowardly may rally au<l avow them
selves without a blush. To this period, my Lord, su-:ceedetl 
anollu,r, .called the age of reasou; but which was in truth the 
irge of infidelity, impi!ity ancl misery. At this period, arose 
this Society, as it were to form a bnl wark against l!int a:1ti
christia11 spirit which then threatened the land; and it has ha 1 

' the honou1· of seeing the Bible in higher repute, and more: 
cordially believed, than it. perhaps ever was iu Great Britai,1 
before. The age "passe«I away, and pasi::ed away in a great me;:-
1111rc through the iuflu<:nt·c of this Society: and what do •:,e 
uow see, my Lord ? Princes of the blood, di~nitarics of t:,e 
church, and all that is illustrious by birth, or vc11era'1le for 
lcaruiug and piety, surrounding this lnstilulion this <lay. 
Hcfcrcnce has been made, by ,\hose who have preceded me, to 
that terrible evil, infidelity. At my first acquaintance with 
religious subjects, infidelity seemed to be confined lo a cl:?.,~ 
or persons w!1ose situatiou in life prevented them from givin; 
effect to these mischievous principles; but in later days, it 
has descended even to the lowest orders of society; and whe.t 
l1as been the effect it has produced? Hatred to God, and cun
tempt of princes .. l am one of those, my Lord, who are nei
ther surprised nor discouraged by the late fruits of impiety and 
infi,lelity in this eo11ntry. I see in these the manifestation of ,i 
principle which has long existed in' the world, b_ut which I 
t1al·e no doubt will cause this blessed book to be more highly 
esteemed than it has hitherto been. I have no hi;;hcr wi1,!1 
than that infidelity ma)' ever be coupled with disloyalty a:tJ 
impiety. But I correot myself, l have a still highi:r II ish ; 
and that is, that the friends of religion may put oo rig-hko:.1s
ness as a garment, and judgment as a robe and a diadem, ,:n,I 
shine forth as lights in the world, and form by thEe~e means the 
most-striking coulrast to the advocates of infidelity. 

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR StR, 

I can hardly conceive a more useful purposP. to which a puli. 
li<'ation like yours can be Jcrntctl,. than ·the. rcmoviug· o: Lhc 

VOL. JO. ll 
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don.bi~ aud directing the steps of Lhe honest ~ut wa,·eri!1g 
d1nslian. I ve:iture, therefore, wit.h your _pcrmiss,i_on, to lay 
1:-iy case before your readers and to. hEg their advice as to the 
p«Lh of duty. . • 

I 11m a member of a small country church, consisthig of 
persons who possess little of this world's' tre*sur?,; but arc 
placed, by unavoidable circumstances, in a· situation that 
calls for great pe.cuniary exertions tu support the cause of the 
Redeemer amongs,L them, My friends are pleastd to irnpposc 
that l have some influence, andurge me to exert ii, ~o iii crease 
the funds of the· soci~ty, wl,ich must e_ither be vastly iucreascd 
or the cause must siuk, They cuusirlcr it as the first duty of 
c, cry one conuected w i'th it, and 1,sc ma~y arguments to con
' ince me that au other obj1;:<:ts ough,, at pre~eut, to gi~·e place 
lo it. . • ' • 
' l3ut, while J am weighing their stroni reasons, otli'er pcr

f;()II.S com~ forward and iuform, me, that t!1e ex(1;1!sio_n and eshi
blishnu;nt ot lhe Gen~,:al_ Baptist ,'in~ere~t, w.hirh I cordiapy 
believe is founded. oii the; Ora~les. of Diviue Tru~h, are .. ·of 
gr~atcr, mome.1:t than. )!1e wc,lfrire . of any ,inclividilal church, 
especially sud1 a low )1n<l, 'in?,ig/li.fi_c/l,nf society as 011n,_'i~,cl 
l hcrc.:(or,e 1lt,mand superior attenlio1i: Tl1ey, t»Jref9r,c /'Vreat 
an<l charge me, by every considerntion of regat'd fo tr\Jlh and 
loYe to 11,e Saviour, to exert myself to the utmost in procu1·i11g 
btit~ihrl tbdhe\1\,cacltruy and llinera:n,t, F\\ncl; ()n the effectual 
rncourac:rt·ment of which, .lhey1 asspre mr, the future prospe
,·1t:,:,,, q 1,10,Ul1~ p~,i.~ien~t:'.,ofqlhe,Nfw _9on,11eclion_iiep~11cl~. 
' ' ',f:h.c~r ,11~,j'~,d9s,s )11:13 .s?r1ius?r'PiHi~~1it~., ,3nd wo11td prcifj~hl,Y 
.p~o40,«;e lhc,i,1: r~v, flfep~, if lh~1pn•w~~l,;l?II was 11ot ,we~l_e~1ed 
i>,r ;i)\1ir.1l.yp,it,\, .';';!io wtc1n1pt ~he ,1/leadmgs, _and asser~ t~rn,!, 

,thG, cr:i•c~f)IS ,or~ .s111_g!,? \~,11.rcl) ',l{ lh~ prosper~_l.y of_ 0111· 1lim1-
11ul1v~.(;?'!''F' {1011,ar.e f?t>Je~is of 1yfinilely less 1111po1'.la11ce th:111 
t,bc; ,sa(vaho1_i of l11.11_Hll'l'~.~ of 1:al11ons oJ Olli' f~llow 1.111rn11rl:\IS, 
,1,hq, ~rl' Ft:l'ISl,1,1 nr 1_11 tl,e 4arknc~s of paganism, \\'tthout the 
q;•,,ol'(quity o( (1can11g the soun<i of the gospel, or the namc_.of 
tl,;; :.-;'~viour. T:J1ey, insist witl,i. ireat wui'mth, that every motive 
LpLh of ~:hii,;liauily 11.r,r/ l111m:u1lt,v sl1oulJ imp?I, me to dtl'~lc 
ni',: ulloµst iuflur11re anrl 111v 111oststrc11nous i;xC'l't1ons lo tslahlish 
::, 1;rl 1

c;u ry .. iulo tlfed: the/ G B. 1\:1 issionary Society. And, lo 
in~;il.: uiy. ,zeal, they ,111form me, 111 terms of rapturous appro
µ. t'i J;,; llo'.l' m~11y of the l'ious and active of my own sex, in 
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,lilfereni.r~t;ts br the Connection, are assi<l11ously fabiurin~- to 
J>,iom~t.e, tl1is gra~d, this all-eclipsin~ ,;~ject; _ whose. prnisl, 
are most eloquently-set forth at our puh!tc am11versanes, ;111,I 

~hos.e uames _will be ha11de1I down to posterity as "'The Fe
male Friericls of the Heathen," 
., '.Now, llr .. E1lilor, you know, I dare ·say, that L:i<lie~ :trP. 
not wholly devoid of van it)'.; and I CO!lfcss my ambitiou 1-, 

fired. ;,.t the da2.zling prospect .. .But I hope my predominant 
wish 1s to do rig/it, and to. employ my la!cnt, be it more or 
less, to the g-lory of Hiin who gave, fo tl1e W!IY that he rr;/l 
[Jest appro,:c. It would, l11erefort:., be conferring a real obli
galion on m,~,. if YC!U or s~me_ of your judicious concspon<lcnts, 
,vo1.dd, iu 'yoiif' next n111ilher, i~form me whether, in the cir
cumsfances in which I am placed, it is· my duty to employ 
my in~uence in favour of the funds of our socitly-or the 
Academy arirT Itinerant Fiind-or -of· the M issiorrnry Society. 
As others besid'es myself 1nay wish to im1,rove the talents they 
posses~ rather tlmn lmry them· irl \he earth, aud yet be clotibt
f.ul as to the proper means of tloiug- it, a· few plain and prac
•t1cal remai·ks 011· this s:ubjeci may· be i1sef1il lo many as well as 
to your perplexeo f,ut :respectfol' friend, • • 

July 1st, 1820. ' • • '' •. • • REill::CCA. 
' •,:1 I J ' •• 

PLAN FOR PAYING OFF DEBTS ON MF.ETJNG 
1:JOUSBS., · 

Ai the London Associatfon, in.1818, two l1relhr1?n were rc
q11rste1l to digest "A plaii• by wl,iich our"cli!1rche1:1 mi"gl1L he 
c1111blt:tl to co-opuale more effectually ill i·cnilerin;r 11cc11niar•, 
:wsistance, in cases ofb11i!d111g an,! repail'i1i'~ :\lceti~1gchousc-s'.;, 
This they attempted: ~11il. tl11,1t the Co1111ccti1,11 might 'have il!l 

opportuuity of cu11sidcri11g their pla1i,'inscrte1l 'it in the G. n. R. 
Vu!. ix. p. I 15, publi~hed :\Ji.y 1st, rt'li!J.' The csscntid 
principles of this proposal were, that each ch11rd1 '1:1hould c;i

gage to raise a111111ully, in any way it may 'choose, a trnm cmral 
to two shilliug~ for each membe1'; an<l lliat'this'sum lie 'rc
millc<l lo tho 1\s110ciuLio11 and dividdl :unoug-st the b11rdcntd 
d1urche~, i11 prup11rli1111 to the debts of each a11d tf11i' time 
those debts ha\'C l,ec11 con!raclcd. Tlic ~11bjecl was cC111ver~crl 
about al lhe J)erl,~ ~;.sociatio_i1; ~ut n_i t!ri11cl11sio11 adoptcrl. 
Al 1hr n·rr;,I :\,,oc;.it10n, at Spal<luig-, ll wa~ ngain IJ1'01,,.'ht 

Il :2 • ' 
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lunz:'.\tds Ly a case from the L~H<lon Conference. A1v1lhcr 
_ptin }1o~eV{'.l" was then prodn~<'!d; ~n<l afler SOllll\ discussio~, 
, t was resol'tea, tl,at the coos1derat1on of both should Le de
:~rrail till the 11ext year, and that the new jilan also i.houl<l ·1ie 
i:isetlt:d in the G. R; R. to enable the churches to examine its 
l)lerit!l, and compare it with the former. This is don,e in the 
followin~ article; and it is hope<l tlu1t the churches will ca1'e~ 
folly consider the subject, a11d that the members of the next 
l\ssociatio1J \;·ill be prepared to adopt some 'effeclual measures 
uu a subject which calls for imrnNliate [:.nd serious attention. 

To the G. B. AssoctATJON, held at Spaldfog, 1820. 
Last year,·a plan wa-s laid befo1:e the Ass,ocialiou for the relief 

of_ tllose cl1urclies which are burde11ed wilh debls on their 
Meeting-houses; and; as it is intended to i11m1duc1:: that pl~n 
again, permit me lo make a few remarks_ on the subject, . 

1. All thosE-, who have be'eu nmler'the necu1sity of soli.eJt
ing the aid of our cliurcl\es, have inet • with ~o much ~'i~ap
pointment aud confnsion, that they _have been often wearied 
and discouraged. Thf pre1;1et1t method of rec(lmmendin_g _cas.es 
to our churches is a disgrac~ to the Assor.i_a,tion, :\ mock'~ry of . 
those whose cases are t~C:omrnentlcd: it appears to make no 
impression on sorne- 'ch11rches, whilst ,ot,hers ar~ m_aterially 
bu"rdened by it. • • • 

2. If all our churi::hes could engage lo collect once a year, 
only, for the assistance of chur_ches _ill ddit; it wo,1IJ atfonl as 
T.lllch relief as can be at pres_ent expert1::d. This is indeed. a 
"':ery easy 1liing; 110 church would be hurt hy it; th~ Jabot1rs 
frf a fonig11 mi uistcr would mo1·e than compensate lh~ expeoc;e. 

3. If any furlher plan be adopted, it should stand on ,_the 
fore~oing- Ins is, apply to all ohjecls, a1id he practicable. J 11 

the cxtrn<li11g stale of the Co11ncctio11, its wa11ts are g_reatcr 
~nJ its rcsourre~ are, also, ~rel,llcr. It is uearly irnpossihlc 
for a fodile ministPr lo visit all our churches iu a reasonal,lc 
time. M:111\' ca~e-~ approved Ly the Association are of so 
t ·aa!I an exl~ut tliat they do uot t·equii-e the aid of the wli4le 
C"o!1n~tio11. 
• 4_. ~upposc, tl1crcforc, that the Co111~eclio11 b~ <li,·it!ed iulo 
'.t 1(·11 di.~lricl~, viz. )1 Lorulon .. :!, Le1cestersh1re. :J, Nol
l'<:':,:111;1!irc' and Ucrby~liire. '.I, Wa,nrick~hirc. 5, ~forth 
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Lincolnshire. 6, South Lincolnshire, an~ 7, Yo_rk.sl1ire. Sup
po~~. al~o, th_at a case l1ave two or three or more districts 
assigned to it, -~cc~rding lo its importauce: or, if a case .he 
ailmittecl to a gen~fal ce1lltclion, yet two or thr~e years may, be 
allowecl to coliipTete that ·general collcclion. F_or example; 
1111,re are four c·ases before our church to.which :we have.not 
attended, viz. London, Fleet, Birmir;gham an,cl Ashby .. Sup
pose, lhe Association shoulcl agree· for Ll)nclon to coUcct 
throughout the whole Connection, and the others only through. 
four district,,; each. Then, if M1·. Wallis, of London, taki: 
three districts this year, four dist.-icts will remain for the other 
churclre_s, orr~, ll)ay _ have two distric.ts nncl the others one dis
trie~_e,1<;~., .. B~f9re the next Associ\ltion, olher cases will, we 
b!}pf!, ~r}s~; aµd _Lonclon , ffl~Y have twp dis,tricts, a11cl some 
tl;f~ rp~re pt~~si11g .ea:,~, 111ay h~v~ \h1·ee_~r four districts for 
the ilex~_y,ear_, -~~- _ , . , . , .. , . . . . 
)h' _tins pla11,_ severa1 ea~~~ w.11) .~e <;111,1st<HJ~ly rece1v111g aid, 

e_v~.tj inin1s,\e·r • w~~ has_ lo .c:ollect wiJ.I Ji.ave _as mu.eh t9 Jo as 
hf,~11,"n wdl txtc\(Je; q~J 110 cl1111,ch 'Yµ1 ~~ bµrdened, because 
U.() church w,iJl l1~v~ t~ r.b,lle~t.m.ore tb,an_ 011ce II year, ancl once 
for ,e.aclj cai;e_.· ,A!! lhe,arrangemeul of all lhese c_olleclious is 
i<1!pt1oscil to fak:~ p!ace at the Associatiou, the miuisLtrs iulc
fi<s,t_ed niay, liy laki11g advantage ci( their joaniey to the Asso-
t.-ii,'cion; save much tra,·e1ling- expencc. • . 
_ ~-- Wi~h respect lo tho~e ~asti.\S \yliic1• ~::,v~, been partially 

:itteiulecl lo, if'a consolidaliun 'of Ll1em all were made, aucl .a 
gei1~ra1· c~_llrcli\ln il1rough~~.l the Co11ne~~i91i speedi'ly 11ccom
p_lish,:d; it: might iset 11\Clll al rest, a!J<l be 'niore (1011011rahle lo 
'the ftssociation thai1 tlie ilelay aud ne!!'lect . with which they 
li'it've b'ei>n''treated. , • , ' I ' ,q , • ' 
C 7. I Th_e Association "'iil'efCUSe tl;cse, ,reiu11rks, they are 
bnly designed as hints for lhc·•~ to improve upo11. So111~lhing 
\vants doihg to assist in '!he cas'rs 'urult~ co11sidera~i'or1; ma.r 
you be gllidecf, by divine a.ssislauc~, _to iiucl puL ll1e best way. 

• J°AMES 'fAYLOH. 
• • N. B. As the writer of the above liucs hacl no cxpcctatio11 
that they woulcl be printed, he has to ackuowle!lge their oh
sc1!ri1y; y~t i~ appeared best lo suffer lh~m. to appf:Ul" in q1cir 
native state, in clt1fere11ce to the Assucrat1011. 11hc writrr 
reservin~ to J_,i~tself the right of adding a. few explanalory 
ol,servat10n~, 1f spared another quarter. 
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PRE!)ESTIN4TJON A~'/> f'QRE~KNQ.Wt.EDGE. 
TuouaeTS ON Ro!U.· viii. 2A--30. 

lf a~~'. di/lieu It)_'. attaclies. to' th'is, passag.e~ ,it ari_scs ch_ieRy 
frotn''g1vrng a wrorig, sens'e to th1,Her1li 1h Pr&Jealfiwte." It ha.i 
·hi.'t--1Hhbnghli to signify th'e allsolute/irrev~rsible'a.nJ arbitrary 
fh:lilg, frOin aM eter)1ily; ;af the: final 'states of-inali"~ithout 
~my regard to the:Charticter ·6' the 'indhi'duals. But the a(>o'stle 
,-.~ems' :mx :ons to g'uard ·ligali1st"''siiclHt' d'o'drfoe. Thos'e ·who 
wer~ lo be· the partakeNJ ofl'the' hap~y· priviMges of ~hich U1e 
~acrffi penman ·had. been speaRiilg-; \vete 1 fode~d-?predesfoiale<l 
hy-'God to this blessedne!JS: But 1rlils cli~ineJ1 fcit~appom,tmen,t 
wris not an arbitra:ry· a1:W of:soh't"eignry:, it was· founded· :on a 
fi,re-knowledge"of· the eharact1,r_s"6flhl!' 'pa,rties.' ,,,,. ~hdiif he 
i:irHoic•know, he·al~o. did11 pred~stinate!"' )/!folU~ed tfie, ori,girial 
word, here rendered predestinate, • never -foter1ds" an ltn"cond i
tiona:I • sovereigrHoi•e-appoin1rne'nt of. fot/ii:e ·eveilts; wi'tl101rt· re
gard to any fix_ed p1·inciple; hut al ~ay~ signiffes fo 'for_e-av
point accordi-ng'fo oertain;irori~titute~ !hounds '9r -Tiin~tS'. 1 Aud 
if we wisli to '-1-eatrHv'hat •\vag; the- Jinli'.t of Lhis, fore-appoint
ttH nt, the tex-t \ltll1 i'flfuri,i Us:' h~ J'ITCdesllnated to .the enj,o)meuls 
of tluda't'onrs- here ·enumerated, ituch' a!! he furleiiaw' would . be 
conformeirto •thlHini.rge of his Son. : foi- 'thei-wordil " tu lie'' 
are inserted by the translators ;_ and' the origii1aJ reads thus : 
':.' W-h'flill he 'diil forekhow; lie ·atso did pre~estinate, coufornied, 
to tile imao-e of his S011.1, ' 1 'fhis passage lhi:refore'conveys the 
same irutl~ asl Fet~tl'i-.'2; "El·ct according fo, the fore
knowledite' of G'od,"' &'c. ·a11J lhe 1•emrii-ks in the last number of 
tire G! • B~ R. ·o,t'that text; wilt app·ly to the elucidation of this. 

Thus it is evident that, 'on the commo11. acceptation of this 
, dtbrate,l passage, it peffebtl~ coiucides with the general 
tr:nor of scripture; that·••· God·' will have all men to. be saved 
and comf' 1111to thff k1101VIC;dgc oflhe frul h!' There a.re, how
nrt; strol!g reasons; fo1; beHcvlng, that 'this uoble Epistle !•as 
htcn very. urih~ppily misunc)erstoO'!I, because men have apph~rl, 
10 ihdi~idu:11s what IJelOn~s 'ttn1atloos, and referred to eternity 
tri11saclio11s • ,vllich 'l\:iv~ 'tJkell phlce it1 time. But this Is a. 
~ulJjcct ti:Jo impo1;tant1for the lrmits to which these remarks. ·arc 
nr·.-:essariry limited'.' - • • , . - A. Z, 
• fr1 purs'nat'l'cc of Hie :de!ii~n of- tlie~r, papers; w.e solicit a 

• :,, :·i cl''.-',;y 011 Eph, i, 4-6, for the next 'n,rmLer. 
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,-; ,tleo._;2.~IJl,>/lallli, di[#,d._,Nfr;··.,~HS, A~l>l>lll . .Y,, o(. ..il(-011nt-
-SJ>J:l'fJ.(., ~ic~[:ers~tre.,- a,ge~.@;y-l~F,ee'; -~ ~d•iabl~ ,tJH.'Pllier of 
, J:1!43 • Ge1,_e1:,i.l, ,!la,p}ii!l~- Cli!l~h at Qu~riw.on, -- l;l-e was a 11aljve 
. o.f ~~-e. yAl~g-e ~,1, ,)Vl1id1. h~ JieJ, -;~herfi hi,s. parents Liv~ re-

spect_aLJy in .compelep~ circum!,lal\Cllll•, _ ~e ga:ve early symp
tonis q(&\J'epgtb .of JJii\Jd ;~11d.a thirst for_informa,~iOI). While 
~ppren~ic~ ;toJ/i~ fathh'.s' ~Ul!ia~ss,. he' wa~. freqne:u!ly seen at. 
t.he wi11dow of l~s hed-chamher, wi~b ,bi11 boo~. al lhree o'clock 

- iu' U1e .~~flli;,f· fo ieVCEJ s,itul\tit:111. ti.~·ough'.life,-'iie' was _dili
,;-J?;ent iu ,busi1Less, -anil. r~ru~~k~ for r.111111~11~ljLy a111l. regula
·- fit_y. I_n ~7tl~,_ ;lie mgrri-cd l.\fo,,, ~.a~y .K.ir~; .an, unioi1 which 

pr9.yed a, co~stant i.01n:cc of l.tlltJ.Riitfl~s, . lly h,er lu; had two 
1;011s- an!;l four, ~laug_hlers,, wLia ~I, ex.cepl,oue daughter,. 1rnr-
vivc their father. . , .. 

: ... _-.. From his- cliil;lhoo~ , lle was .tJ1e snT1j~cL of serious impres-
. 11ions_; a.ud, UtouyJ1 _heJos_tJ1is• fath~r '.wh1in he was 011ly sii.teen 

: years of age,. ~a~,pr~~cved JrQ.111 J,hpse .vices to which .the 
-young too ol~IJ ~II, ~n- e;_i.sv :P'"~:I!,· ,1, l;i,1}911, after his marriage, 
he b_egao,~ atlcn1I {h~ pu~!ill 't\l)r~\i_µ;~fi,th~ .Mcthudisls; aud 

.~1is co1_111ic~o11s ~11creas111l,Lo 1111havp11111ss:, _Jq~ ~ark, t:l'.e9i1c1g, 
l.!llurn;ng- from hearing pr~achjng at,a,1l~t~~e. his mind oeiug 

-~ccply a1ft:cled, he k1,eele<l down un~er a he<lg~ !u ll~Y for 
tl\e forgivr11es_s <lf h,is -si1\~i: 1111«1 thong\, l1e ;<l,i<l 1iot ~nJ. cotn
pli;te. deliyerunce, y.eL h_e [elt a degree nf :c1>11s.pllltion from 
those words, _" Thou Gqd seesi me;" au4, w~s encourage1l 
l' to commit his ways u1ilo the Lord, .that ~'3 mi~ht direct his 
-path11." - ln this state, he continued for spme time. till hear
i11g -a sermon on salvation oy grace through faith, he was 
enaLle.d to say, " 13ehold Go1l is my salvation; 1 will trust 
and .uut be afraid. 0 Lord, I will. praise thee: I hough Lho11 
wns,t a11gry with me, thine anger is turned a,yay anti Lho11 
cornfortest me." lie continued united with the Methodists 
f,ir mauy years, with much spiritual a<lvan't~ge, till a circum
a;ta,ncc occurriug in U1e society with_ whicI, he w~a connected, 
with the maual!ement of which he was highly di~!lalisfictl, he 
pt:accallry withdrew himself. from .their c9mm)Jui.011.. lHore 
this eveut, he liad occasionally hc:tr<l Mr . .It Pollanl, of 
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Quorudon, preacl1 at !'lfounlsorrel, wilh cousiderahle satisfu.c
tion, and feeling now the importance of being in fellowship with 
the people of God, he turned his attention to the reasons of 
Lelievers' haptisrn. This su~ject had already engaged his 
though ls; an<I a more scrio4s examination soon convinced him 
of its propriety. He wa!I baptized Sep. 1st, 181_5, and re
ceived into the church at Quorudon, of which he continued an 
useful and honoured member Lill death removed him lo the 
church ahove. But though he became a baptist on principle, 
and could, when qccasi.on required it, clef.,nd his opinion with 
:spirit; yet he cultivaled an extensive charily to thos.e of oJher 
,Jenominalions, who honoured the Redeemer; especially for 
the Methodists as a Lody he relained a cordial regard. This 
conduct gained him the esteem of all who knew him, even. 
tliough Lhey differed from htm in sentiment. 

In the early ·part of his life, he felt symploms of asthmatic 
affection; lo whi.ch he then feare1I he should at last fall a ,vi,c
tim : and the ernnt pl'oved that his foars.werc too well found
ed. For sever~I years past, he was u1uler the necessity of. 
sleeping with a 'fire in tlie l'oom : aud from Oct. 1817, to tJ1~ • 
time of his dissolution, his affliction :was at Limes almost in
supportable: Ev('ry m'tithod th_at affeclfon c·o11Jj snggc~I ·lo. 
lighten the pressure, was assiduously pi-aciise,l by bisJender 
family, and ueit.lier'!e:lipence nor trouble was spare\l ,t.o .alle, 
v.iate the sufferings of a b·eloved husb~nd and UI\ hou,0111"\:d fc~~ 
tlier. His patience au'd resiguation were exemplary dur\ng 
the whole severe tria:J; amf his forlilude edifying. H ,w11,s hi~ 
happiness to·have acquired an extensive acquaintance with tli.~ 
volume of inspiration ; and his views of the le;~ding trut~1,s of 
the gospel were dear and evangelicat' He was deeply frnm.~ 
bled under a ~ense of ·his ·own un'worthincss, b'ut was eua~lr,J. 
with unshaken· confidence; fo· depduc'f 011 ll'1e alouing sacrifice 
of Christ for acceptance with his Gori. Ue frequently spQke 
of the grace of his heavenly Fatl'ier, aud the amazing ·conJe~. 
scension and love or his ·Redeerher, in strains. of the highest 
admiration; while his soul ~verflo,~~d with unfeignetl gra~1-
t11dc that 11e liart'been'macle the object of tha_l grace and love, 
His ~xhort-ations to 'his family ~e1'e 

0

fe_tve11~ and fr~q!,lent. • ~~ 
<laily reminded his parlue~· ~~'V: ~(ten she ~vas indi~pp_sed, p~~ 
thetically entreating her to' i;l~nd ready l_o follow hi!Il: a11d 
l:xhorled l.ti;; children td cleave Lo the Lord ancl unite wilh 'his 
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people. He W~Fi iu the frequent habit of mil'ling his addresses 
with·,thc most'fef\'ent prayers to the God of all grace,_ for the 
,choicest of his favours on his beloved family. About_ ten 
"'eeks before his death, it was tboughl a<lvisahle that one of 
his -daughters, who had been for several years indisposed, 
should be removed to Leicestet, to enjoy the attendance of an 
eminent physician; but she died in eleven days after her re
ma.val; -'· A (e·w-·days be(ore her death, her relatives who wete 
with' her, wrote to iuforin her father, that she could not li,.e 
long, and that she expressecl a great desire to see him. U'nfit 
as :111! was 'for the journey, yet he resolve~ fo venµire, under 
the idea·that he 1h1g-!1t bf' nsefi/I to her._ When she saw him, 
she ex.claimed with ha11ds uplifted, J, Oh, father, how I longed 
to see you ! r shall lH)\'eT ·go! home any inoi·e." The affected 
par~nt repJied, •· Never min_d Lhat, my Jear: I hppe there is a 
better borne than mine provided for, thee.' " l hope thi:ri: is," 
she replied: "but we want h~lp .by 'the way." 'Yes;' he 
rejoined, ' and it is that considera,tion that -bas brought me 
here. I want to p_oint thee to the Lamb of God. It is n~.t t.hy 
Jife I desire : -but thy eternal happiness. Dearly as I lov.e 
thee, I can freely give thee up, if tho!l hast ll saving intere11t 
in Christ.' After more pioui. and insl,ruciive canv~mti-Ml, lla 

.poured out ,his soul in prayer over bi11 dying child, w.ilh a,fei:
vour, that struck all present with astonishment. During ,t~e 
short time she survived this intflrview, he was confined lo his 
bed, and never afterwards saw her. When .inforlfled of her 
departure~ }le.calmly observed;.'' The.Lord,gave; a11d Hrwit 
the Lord bath taken away. Blessed be the name .of the 
1..Drd.'' 

During ihe last three weeks of his affliction, he spoke with 
Ji.fficulty. Whal he wa11 able to say, however, abundantfy 
evinced that, through al>ouuding grace, he was ripe for glory. 
Pra~er nn.d praise were his constant employment; and the 
promises, us he used to say, his meat and hill drink. A friend 
villiting him, ohserved, " l think you appear much worse." 
' Yes,' he replied, but I am resigned. I wish to be Christ's 
in lift: an1I Christ's in death.' One of his weeping family ob
serving, " What a los$ shall I sustain by your death !" he 
!laid, '0, my clear, that does not give me a 111ome11t's pnin: 
l am sure the Lord will pro,·ide for thee/ At aoo\her time, 
when it was remarked lo him, ". Th: Apostle speak:. 9f LLe:,c 
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light' afflictions·;, b'ut I think vours are he~vy ;" he i11sla1ttlv 
rertiied, 'They are :~igl1t' wh~n comr~rea. with· that eternal 
weight of glory, wl11ch·they are work111g- out fo1· u~.' A few 
da:ys hefore his death, one of his· daughters said, '' Fatµer; I 
hope you feel Jesus precious."· 'Yes,' he returned with great 
errirJrnsis. ' 1 do. I feel no declension ir{ spirit. Salvalio11 
is made perfect by Christ Jesus.' Durinn- the last nigl1t of 
his life, as his daughter was sitling Oil hi~ bed, lie began to 
r~peat those-ve1·ses of Mr. Wesley's, • 

•~ Hi<le. me, 0 my Saviour, hide 
. Ti II the storm of lifo be past:-

Safe into the haven guide; _ 
.. 0 l'eceive my soul nit -last." 

When he readied· t~e word, "'storm,'' his voice f~ile<l him ; 
and, by· a significant: glnilce, he re4uested her to finish it. 
This she insfau'tly did ; and, at the conclusion, he distiuclly 
said, " Amen." • This was' nearly th~ last word which. he 
spoke. • He lay several hours in a slate approaching to ins,en
sibilit~•. His· daughtel' _continued holding his hand i_n hers. 
At length, she 'perceived 'his pulse to cease, antl_he expired 
-without a E;truggle. • -· - . , 

His remains were interrecl, Dec. 2!:>th, in the G. B. burying 
ground a( Quorndon, when M'.r. Slevtnson, of I.oughb,oroug-h, 
deliveTed a suitable discourse, Jroui Rev, xiv. 13. An<l on 
LoTd's day, Jan. 9th, Mr .. Felkin, of Kegworth, improved the 
event from Job xiv .. -14.. May his arl1nouilio11s and example 
be blest to his survivin,::- relalives, and may ,,·e all be " fol
lowers of thein who through faith un<l patience i11hc1:it the 
promi'lies !" ' . _ • 

. Feb. 7th, 1820, l\frs 1\1AnTIJA AnrnLE11, a worthy mrmhrr 
of the G. B. church atQuccnshead, departed lhis lifo, agctl 
thirty-four yeafs. Her ,,arents were iuduslrious, hut inallcn
tive Lo religion: and IH'r mother di.eel when her daughttr wn~ 
only fourteen years ol,1, leaving her father a widower with 
eiitbt'small chil'dren, the )'OU1tgest of whom haJ scarctly corn
pl~te<l l1is first year.. She was thus called to exerc!i;c 3rcat 
c'.ire·antl tendernesil over her younf!Cr Lrothers au,I sisters, to 
whom \!he acte1I as a mother. Ilusily engaged ir1 her do1J1estic 
concerns, ~lie lived careless of religiou, lil I }J.pril,J804; whM 
!tci:1~· [Ht·~c:t al l1lc' u,1nir:islratiu11 of' ~apti~m by i\1r. Lm:·~ 
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Taylor, who was thcu on a visit .to hjs. father, l~e r~m_ar~s 

111ade b,r hi1n al. t!ie walc_r, roused her .fears ... S_he went home 
deeplY,° affected, a~d took do.~n ~n old book w.hich had long la.iu 
neglected on thtl shelf, ,and ,t proved lo be I.he N_ew Test.ament. 
she op~ned it in· one of the gospels, and read, as well as she . 
wai a!Je, ari account of the suffrriugs ol Chri!il, This deep~nrd 
her /cn,p~essions j a1id i,1,~uced her to. attend Oil_ the mean& of 
grace and stek tl1e company of lh\! female professors. , They 
so.oii·"ii1trocl11ced her to· their experience mcetjugs, where s!te 
was tanght the way of salvatio!I ; :rnd by, the intluencc of 
dh·inc ~race, lc1l to confide in a crucified- Saviour, She was 
lmplized, Aug. 4tli, 1804, and joiued the church at Queens-
h~ad. . • , 

• In Fe!i. 1805, she .married Mr. P£ter Ambler, but as he 
v.:as 9_ien;~llJ.{,tge<l i11 the mililia,, they did 1,1ot l_iv4-much ~g,c
ther till 'l t:H4. Soon. after they were ~erfllancnlly !ietlltd, ~lie: 
c:<,°J!re$s~.a a_ ',ma_,·ke'1 t!isapprohatic,,n, pf ~-~,e _vicious habits)1' 
uT11ch her husba:1d 111dulged, aud freely po111Lcd oµt tli.e .dread-. 
fof c<Jii\;e'ijuence!I tliat would follq,v to .l~imself, if he 'persisted. 
in· them·; • hhitin~ at !he~ same time: at lhe grief it would. 
occasion' her: • lfaving :i, real affei;tiru for liis wife, and sill
cctHy' ,,·i~f1irig-'"to· miikc't\e,:happ)'. lie was persuaded to atten4 
with her a~, h!;:J place of ,,vpr;;hi11,- As . .she bad, now ltarnt to 
rc_:ta. Eh1t script\l1'~s v.·_itli ca.sc,'. aud .. wa,s')il,e'st, wi~h a ,g-qo~ iµe,~. 
niory, she ,vµ.s be_tter qualitie_J ~u i11.&V~ct: .111~1,. - Jt ,(l~ClLSll.~\: 

t~e. Lor_d Lo l:Hcst her pio,~s dfort.s a_111I tf1~ p1:t3:c~!\~3: ?f ,hill 
worJ, arid,Juiy .,0th, 181.>, shehad the, grca,t ,,at1s!ili:llo11 _.<;>fi 

s~eing h~r husband devote himself r.u~lick,y,t9. tJ1e. l:,,9rd~: il'•~-' 
Lt .re~eived a~ a member of the chur~h. On tlus 01;casion, 1>,\1~. 
observed to h11n: " The Lord has no·w given me lo see lh~,!foY~ 
r of!~ll prayed for ,~hi)e you ,_11_crc a~_.se~i_\~ I ,~\I ll~o,ise: ~im 
(.)r 1l a::. long as I live." From tha~ J\lllC. l/? . .l/•e:~ay, of,. J1~r, -
dcl:lth~ they wcr~ fellow-helpers of ea~h.o~~e1.lsJuy, a114 ha_p[1)' 
sliarel;S _in lhe privileges of 1;eligi,9r1. " ' . ' ' ,', : .. ; .. •, ••. ,·, j 

, About ;t year before her dealh, she was a_qiiclcd,9cc.asi11n;,.H.y, 
,v1lh a cough~. whic_h sre,v _more al~n.ul11~ t~~ijf,d~ ,the:.~n~~~ 
ortast ycal', • ~Ied1cal a~v,fe wasJhc1~-procw~r1~-k1.1t ,w\H1.o,Wj 
c~'cl_ Abont !hrc,e ~~onths .. ~e~orc, h~r .. ,t!~,i\t!1,,,fl,W,lwa~,v.~fY, 
mu,ch·_~ast down-; uniler a cor)~lfllon of. h~v.(nJ;_ ~Qll~JS9ilµ,~\lJ; 1~ 

proryhre !h,; can~~ .. o~ ~er R~_dec111.er~.,~h.ii.hat1: 411'1'\,~ lrH-\<;4,~r 
h~i·.: Sh'c 1,soo~~ h1~rv,cr reco~ere~hcr co!l1d~:1?C~ . Ihr af;'!ic: 
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t.ion was heavy; but she bore it with greal. patitnce. One d11y 
after a senre fit of coughing, she exclaimed, " 0 _! how ill ( 
am! what must l do ?)J Her husband observed, ,, You must 
strive to be patient." She·eagerly replied, " Have 1 been im
patient? I ucver meant to be impatient. I never coveted 
another person's health, or wished to be like them, or thought 
l1nrd of the Lord for my being afflicted. l knew it was his 
will; and therefore it wu, my duty tu submit." A few weeks 
before he1· death, she called her husband to her bedsitle, and 

• expressed a wish to converse with him. After mentioning 
several domestic concerns, she proceedt:d in the most affec
tronate manner to give him· very serious advice and caution 
l'especling his conduct after ber death: cxhort.ing him espe• 
pccially to cleave to the Lord Jesus Christ and his dear cause. 
She pointed to several instance!!, which they had known, of 
professors who, after the death their of wives, had follen away : 
adding~ " 0 ! do not imitate them. You see my work is 
done; I am going home. This is uot our rest; bnt. there re, 
maineth a rest for the peop~e of God. Yon wilJ s0011 have to 
follow me: I am but a step before you. l wished to say what 
I have said to you, that I need not carry it on my mind any 
Jonger. And if you have any thing to say to me, say it now: 
for l desire to have my mind engaged wilh uothing any more 
in this world, but with my Saviour and heaven." After this 
she continued depending on the promises of scripture, and lier 
evidence brighteued and faith iucreased as she drew nearer her 
Jissolution. About an hom· before death, she desired her hus
band to pray wilh her, which he was enabled to do wilh tole
rable freedom. At the conclusion of the exercise, she added 
a loud •• Amen." She soon after turned her face to the ,vall, 
appeared absorbed 'in p1·0.yer or p1·aise, and, in a few minutes, 
tranquilly breathed her last. 

Her remains were interred, Feb. 1 Ith, in the G. B. bury. 
ing ground at Queenshead, and, on the 20th, Mr. Hu1·ley im
proved the event from 2 Kings xx. 1. " ::it:t thine house io 
order, for thou shalt die and not live:" a pai;sagtt which she 
had often wished to hear read as a funeral text. 

Died, at Birmingham, July 27th, 1819, Mr. JAMES SMART, 
aged sixty-eight years, formerly mi11isle1· of ~he ~- B. church 
,!t Sutton Coldfield. In 18)5, he went to resule III Wales, but 
1 cturncd lo Warwickshire in 1818. Siiicc !hat period, he has 
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preached partly _at e,iittou',1}ud p~_rlly }!1 '(fiej,ia~~ ~;Jj~e.1.1t 
to Birmingltam : ·frequenHy; \vall{lng more . than t.w~!l~Y miJ~. 
:aod· preaching (wffe oh 'ttW: Lord'~ day. He_ wa11 a_1uao of 
slrang confttlehce in his' Red~einer, of deep humility and 
_udestentatiws piety. 'Hi's public ~iscourses were plaiq, .and 
ev-jderitly· dh::tated by love to_ the _s_ouls uf his hearers. To 
convict the sinner of his crimes, ancl t~ lead tbe penitc:1,t to 
th~eross of Jesus, wer_e· tile· great o6jects for which he pa
se.-erir\g~y laboured ; ind· ··his labo1irs were crownetl by the 
Master whom he seriecl • with considerable success. lli, 
last illness was short. It ·found him waiting for his change. 
He died, and was carried by angels into Abraham's bosom. 
"·Mark:the pufoct man, and behold the upright: for the end 
of that man is peace'."· • . • • . . 

Jan, 2d, 1820, Mr. W1tLIAl\r PHELCiN departed this life, at 
Halifax, Yorkshire, in the thirty-second year of his age. He 
wa&-the· son of Mr. P. Phelon, 'whose death was recorded io 
the G. B. R. Vol. ix. page 220,_and was baptized in i810, .i.ud 
joined the church at Queenshead. Jn Au&· 1812, he was called 
to the work of the ministry, . aocl his. services were well 
esteemed by hi!t friends. Hi~ _labours wer() zealous ancl fre
quent. Some time ngo, the Yorksliire 'frici1ds, made an unsuc
cessful attempt to establish the G. B. cause at Apperley 
Bridge; in which our deceased Grothcr laboured wit!i such 
zeal as if he had known his time was short. ' As a ohrislian, 
he honourably filled thE: station in which Provideuce had placed 
l1~w; and was ready to contribute, according to bis-ability, to 
tbe lillpport of the cause of Cl11·ist and for lhe relief of distress. 

-Ahout Christmas, 1819, he was taken ill, and never after-
-.:-mrds regained even mo·derate health. His complaint seems to 
have baffled the skill of the physicians, who always declined 
saying what it was. At some times, _il,affec_tecl his head, aorl 
at others his' legs, which were greatly swelled. He sufiere<l 
considerable pain, which at times arose to agony. Ev~n 
means were used to relieve him, but ~II proved ineffcctu/\1, ll \! 
!'upporte~ his he:ivy affliction with l1oly fortilucle, auJ liowud 
to tl1e will of his heavenly Father with humhle su!.uu:s.,1u11. 
Towards the close of hii;1ifc, his patie_n_cc and rcsignatioii were 
exemplaty. Though sotronnded • by an .affectionate wife au<l. 
five very 'y-Oung children, whom .be was evidently soon to 1.-avc 
deaitit'\e, he depended on the ·promise of his God, w::o Ind 
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~aid, " Leave thy fatherless children, I will preserve them 
ali \'l'; and let thy widows trust in me." A few days before 
his dissolution, he was visited by a friend, who found him in 
a composed frame. Being asked respecting the state of his 
mind, he observed, '' Hew sweet and precious are those bless
ed promises which the Lord has left in his word! how cheer
ing to know that I have a Falher in heaven! how grateful to 
be able to feel and to say, ' My God, my Father!' and to re
member I hat, " if the earth Iv house of this tabernacle were dis
solved, we have a building of God, an house not made with 
l1ands, eternal _in the heavens !" repeating the whole passage 
with much feeling and correctness. After this he was able to 
speak very little, and lay in a state of insensibility till he re
signed his soul into the hands of his Creator. 

May lhe Almighty fulfil all his words to the disconsolate 
widow and helpless orphans, upon. which he caused his servant 
to hope! May they Le followers of the steps of their· de
parted relative on earth, aud at last join him in the realms 
where there shall be no more death. 

Dec. 24th, 1819, died at Birmingham, Mr. JOSEPH ScoTT, 
the only survjving son.of Mr. Scott, G. B. minister at Chat
teris. For mauy years, he had been connected with the Me
thodists; but some time siuce left them, and attached himself 
to the G. Baptists, whose priuciples he had always approved; 
though he was prevented by death from 1111ili11g with thei1· so
ciety at Birmi11gharn. He y,"as highly ei.tecme<l by his reli
gious acquaintance, took, great delight in spiritual conversation, 
a1i<l though a man of business, his affections were e\'idcntly 
set 011 thinrrs aLove. Detraction of the absent he would nover 
permit; an<l alway,s labou~ed to p~t the best cons!ruclion on 
the aclio11s of others. His last 1ll11ess was occasioned by a 
cr,,ld, which brought on an inflammation of the bowels, that 
speedily snalch~<l him from his weepi11g friend_s. During: this 
affliclio11, his mmd was very comforlabJe. Bemg asked, 1f his 
prospects for eternity wue clear, he replied, "Yes: all is 
right i11 that _respect:" adding, on ~nother occ~sioni " I the 
l11e cliief of Brnr1ers am; but Jesus died for me.' His sudden 
unexpected death produced a great sensation am?ugst his 
fric11d8, and excited a general symrathy for the widow and 
tl,rte small children, who were thus deprived· of a most affec
tiu11<1.l1.; husba11J and tender parent, .May they imila.te his vir• 
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• tues ! Hiiduneral sermon was preached, lo a large antl <leeply 
atfeoted ,congregation, from Psalm xxiv. 9. 

The deceased possessed respectable minisleria~ gifts; a!ltl 
mi~ht, had he been spared, have bee:i very useful in the vari
ous stations occupietl by the church at Birmingham. On the 
Lord's day precedi11g his decease, it was resolved to invite him 
to address the sunday schufars occasionally in the school room; 
but before this reso!utiun could l,e communicated to him, his 
soul had joined the general assembly of the spirits of the just 
made perfect. • 

Aug. llth, 1819, died at Thurlaston, l\frs. SUSANNA 

WooLATON, aged eighty-two, who had been a member of tlie 
G. Il. church at Friar-lane, Leicester, for thirty-five years. 

• In her long pilgriroage, she had been the subject of many vi. 
cissiLudes; but, in every situation, .conducted herself with 
propriety, and brought forth her fruit in her season. Aliont 
twelve yeus ago, she went to reside .at Thurlaslon under the 
care of an affectionate daughter, Here she was near the sanc
tuary, and encircled by kind and atl.entivc friends, with whom 
s~~ frequentlr ~njoyed, what ~he hi$"hly prized,. the_ oppo_r~11-
ml1es of reJ1g1011s conversal1011. As ·her bodily 111firm11les 
incre1U1ed, she fossessed a growmg sem1e of the irn
g_ortance of inwar, religion, ·and a vital interest in Chri8t as a 
l:iaviour. Her atlachmenL to·.ber Redecrner·aAd 'his cause, and 

• his disciples, daily gained new force as her end approached. 
Her ·last affliction was short and 1<evere ; but she was ena

bled to support it with patience and look to its issue with joy. 
Jesus was to her a well-kuown and long-trietl frieud, iu whom 
:she could confidently put her trust. On her death bed, she 
was reminded of his compfelc ability to save; when !>he said, 
with a smile that shewcd she felt the truth of her assertion, 
" He can and He will." Aner a short pause, it was ohserveJ, 
" You know whom you have believed," to which she repliPd, 
with a joyful l!nergy, " 1 do." In a short time after this she 
expired. Her funeral sermon was preached, to a cronded a11<l 
attentive congregatioJl, from Ilev. vii. 13-17: a passage 
which she herself had chosen. 

May 6th, 1820, departed this life, Mr. JOHN KINGSFORD, 

the respected pastor of the G. B. church at Portsea, Hunlt, 
aged fifty.five. He was the founder of the church over whiclt 
he presided, and had b£-en highly useful in promoting the iu-

1 :.! 
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tcrest of his Redeemer. His last illness, the pleurisy, was 
s_hort arul se\'erc ; but he bore it with a fortitude and resigna
t!on worthy of the christian mi11iste1·, and expired in firm re
liance for acceptance on the merits of that Saviour, whom he 
had so long pr~ached t? others. We hope to be able to present 
our readers with a b10graphical memoir of this valuable ser
nnt of Christ in our next number; unless it should be snper

-seded by a separate account which some of his l'elatives have 
in contemplation. 

CONFERENCh"S. 

The :r.IrnLAND CONFERENCE was held at Wimesu·ould, 
June, I 820, when Mr. Orton received the thanks of the meet
ing for his ex.ctllent sermon. Mr. Stevenson was requested to 
draw up a plan, to be laid before the Association, for rendering 
the Itinerant Fund more efficient. A utter from Mr. Pike 
was read, recommending a change in the principle of admis
sion into the G. B. Academy, which produced considerable 
discm1sion; and it was determined to lay iL before the Asso
ciatio11. The next meeting to be at Be/per, on the last Tues
day iu Sep. next, whtn Messrs. Pickering and Orion are 
a11pointcd to preach; or, in case of failure, Messrs. Goadby 
anti Brand. luu, the Grnrge and Dragou. 

The LrncoLNSH,RE CoNFERENCll was held at Bourn, June 
8th, I 820, Mr. Binns, Chairman. The Sunday School Union 
was again discussed; and, after much desultory conversation, 
it was rtferrcd to the Teachers of the various schools lo dcter-
111i1rn on tire propriety of a general meeting. The case from 
Belper, requesting· a collection in this district at Mulsummer, 
was referred lo som,e future more i;easouaLle opportunity. 
Tlw orcli11ation of a missionary in this district Wl\s agreed to 
Le :\t Wisl:each, when it suits lhe convenience of the parlil's 
<:u11ccrncd. 011 ·wecl11esday evening, Mr. Abbott opened puLlic 
f-ervice with prayer, aucl Mr. Jarrom preached, from Psalm 
c\ix. '25. 011 the following evening, l\h. Everard prayed, all(! 
Mr. Peggs preached, from Acts xvi. 9, JO. The uext Co11-
fere:11cc to he at Chatteris, 011 Thursrlay, Oct. l!Jlh, 1820. 
M,••-,:rs. lto;..'.·t,rs a111l Bissill lo preach; or, in case of failure, 
,11,,r., l.i!i, 1· a11,l 1:1·Prarrl. 
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The NORTH I,INCOLNSHIRE CONFERENCE was held at 
Relford, May 24th, 1820, when Mr. Stocks preached, from 
I Cor. i. 23, and Mr. Watson from Rom. x. I. The case of 
Kirton was recommended lo the Association. The friends at 
Doncaster informed this meeting that they had given up thtir 
late place of worship and taken another, at the annual rent of 
,£2. 12s. 6d.-that their hearers were few and their prospect'> 
gloomy, and requested the opinion of the meeting as to their 
future conduct.. They were advised, as the rent was small a1ul 
Lhe place licensed, to continue, and apply to the Association 
for pecuniary assistance. Supplies were arrangeJ to assi~t 
Mr. S\(.idmore to maintain public worship, every w£:ek, at 
Misterton, till the next Conference. The Itinerant Fund w:1s 
strongly recommended to the serious and cordial attention of 
the churches connected with this meeting. The next Con
ference to be at Misterton, Dec. 26th, 1820, when Mr. W. 
Smedley is appointed lo deliver a discourse on " 1"1uluul sup
port a11d c:r.:rliun." 

GENERAL BAPTJST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Annual General JJ1eeting of this ~oriety was hehl, at 

Spalding, June 28th, 1820, when Mr. John Heard, of Not
tingham, was cnlled to the chair. Mr:Pike, the active Se
cretary of the Institution, read the Report, 'stating the pro
gress of the Committee, cluri11~ the Inst )"ear. From this 
interesting 1locument, it appears that considerable advances 
hnve been ma1le in two ,•cry importui1t • parts of lhtir dcsig-11 ; 
the increase of their Funds, and the ol,1ai11ing of proper pn
snns to send out as missionnries. Wilh regard to the former, 
it nppenrs that the Socieiy possessed, at the first of April last, 
about .i'IO00, which sum musl have l,ten since cnn~iJerabl)" 
increased; that though the annual income of Lhi11 soci1·ty wns 
probably o\'er-rated when stated, nt the last Anni v<'rsary, to 
be .,t:500; yet, that during the past year, it hod amounted to 
£777. ls. l½J, and that from the pr,lg-rcss which the mis
sionary spirit is makiug in va1 ious p,u-ts of the Conncclion, 
and the zeal anu activity displayeJ hv its frie:ll(Js, there is good 
reason for hoping that this i11co111c will augment rapidly, when 
tne undertaking assumes a more interesting form, and its 
missionaries al'e actually bone forlh to evani;clize the heathen, 
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It has lieen stated alrea<ly, in the G. B. R. that, besides two 
young men who have been for some time preparing for the ser
"Vice of this Society, Messrs. Peggs, late of Norwich, and 
W. Bamplon, late of Yarmouth, have offered themselves for 
the great wurk; and we learn with pleasure from this Report, 
that it is prohablc one or both of them will soon set out for the 
sctne of their intencled labours, in com1la11y with Mr. Ward, 
-who is expected shortly to return to India, and who has coi:
dially agreed to lend them his valuable countenance and in
struction. A IE-Ucr has also been addressc<I to Drs. Carey and 
il1 arshman, the senior missionaries at Serampore, mentioning 
some stations of great importance; and requesting them to 
obtain information 011 the practicahility of establishing a mis
sion in one of these stations. . Under the auspices therefore,. 
of these judicious and experienced veterans in the missionary 
cause, it is confidently hoped, that this socit:ty will soon enter 
on its active labours. 

We cordially agree with the Committee in congratulating the 
friends of this Society on the very encouraging success which 
hJs crowned its efforts, and the evident pr11ofe which already 
.ippear, that the t,lessin_g of Providence attends its progress. 
May it go on and prosper ! . 

The Report concludes with some earnest exhortations lo 
persever_ance and increased exerlion; particularly in the for
mation of Missionary Associations: for the conduct of which 
it gives some good directions. These may probably appear in 
a foture number of the G. B. R. 

After the reading of the Report, the usual busin£ss of such 
meetings was gone through : and several interesting addresses 
wtre o-iven. The principal speakers were the Chairman, the 
:-'\ccretary, Messrs. Jarrom, Peg~s, William Pickering, R. 
Clark, W. Bampton, R. Smith, J. Wallis, and J. Farrent. 
1H essrs. Seals aud Pike were re-eleclcd to the offices of Trea
surer aud Secretary, and Messrs. Jarvis Miller, R. Smith, 
W. Pickering-, T. Hoe, T. Parkinson, T. Stevenson, J. 
Heard J. While, J. Green, W. Wesl, T. Orton, and J. 
Jlcnuett, were cho~cn to form the Commillee for the ensuing 
) ear. 
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ORDINATION. 

On 1'hursuay, July 6lh, Mr. J. Green w:is ordained to the 
Pastoral office over the G. B. church at Barton, Leicestershire. 
Mr. Orion, of Hugglescote, opened the morning service wi Lh a 
short prayer, and, afte1· singing n hymn, 1\1 r. Goad by, of 
Ashby,_ read Lht Epistle to Titus. Mr. Payne, of Morcoll, 
offered the ·general prayer, and Mr.· Goadby ·delivered an in
troductory discours·e. Mr. Orton asked the questions both of 
the church and of the minista, and olfert-d the ordination 
prayer. Mr. Jarrom, of Wis~ach, deliverer! tl!e charge, 
from John xxi. IJ, 16, 17; which, with si11gi11g and prayer, 
concluded the morning service. In the rifternonn, Mr. Peggs 
opened the meeting with prayer, and Mr. W. Pickering, of 
Nottingham, dthvered a discourse to the people, from Psalm 
ex.viii. 25, latter clause. In the evening, several persons were 
set apart to the deacon's office. Mr. Orton asked the qnes
tions, Mr. Jarrom olfert~d the prAyer, allll Mr. Orton then ad
dressed them from Acts xx. 28. Mr. Barnes, of Auslrey, besides 
giving out most of the hymns, concluded the whole with 
prayer. Though a temporary gallery was erecte1l, the place 
was cronded to excess. The services were rather long, but far 
from tedious; and the general senliment throughout the day 
was a deep solerunily mixed with holy joy. Such a day, hun
dreds who were there had never before witnessed. May the 
solemnities of it be long remembered, may the grrat Head of 
lhe church smile upon the covenant engagements of th1Lt day, 
and mo.y the good effects be felt in the church an<l neighbour
hood for yeara and years to come. Amen._ 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 
We are requested to correct an error in the Minutes of the· 

Yorkshire Conference, page 42 o( the last number. Tlie 
ground at BlackJainbridge was not purcliased, as there stated; 
l1Ut was given, by a generous individual> for the purpose of 
erecting a place of worship. 

Proposals have been issued, by Mr. J. G. Pike, of Derby, 
for publishing Memoirs .of the Rev. Josen, FnusroN, late 
Pastor of the Baptist Cl1urch al Hinclcley. This work will 
be chiefly compiled from materials in Mr, Frccston's hand 
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,vriting; an<l lhe profits devoted to the use of his widow. It 
will be printed, on good paper, iu 12mo. price to S1ibscribers 
3s. 6d. A numher of copies will also he strnck off, on a very 
fine paper, which will be delivered to subscribers at 4s. Sub
scri hers' names wi 11 be 1·ecei ved by the ministers of the va
rious Baptist churches, by Mr. G. Wilkins, Derby, and by 
Mr. R. llay11es, Ivy-lane, London. 

The author solicits the loan of interesting Letters of the 
deceased from such of his friends as may have preserved them: 
which he pi·o111ises carefully lo preserve and restore if required. 
We hope that this laudable*clesig-n will meet with liberal en
couragement: and should any of our readers find it more con• 
venienl to notify their names as subscribers to the EJitor of 
the G. 13. R. he will, with pleasnre, transmiL them to the 
author. • 

On Nov. 1;;1, 1820, will be published, God willing, the 
first Part of the i\lEMOIRS of t!tc Rev. JOHN TAYLOR, late 
Pastor of the General Baptist Cliu1·ch at Queens/wad, 
Yorkshire, collected from his own papers, with extracts from 
his Letters, Manuscripts, &c. This work will correspond, in 
size, paper and type, with the Memoirs of the late Rev. DAN 
TAYLOR, and will be completed in Three Paris, price One 
S!tilli11g each ; or, in One Volume, stitched, price Three 
Sltillings. The Parts will be published with the succeeding 
numbers of the G. B. R. but it is hoped, that the Volume may 
be had complete, in the course of a few months, by those 
who wish it. Orders for the Work, eithe1· in Parts or Vo
Jumes, may be forwarded to the Editor, or any of his agen\11; 
and it is requested that an early communication may be macJe, 
as the number printed will be regulated by the orders re
ceived. 

REVJEW. 

The faithful .Ministel''s Consolation and Triumph: a 
SERMON delivered at Lyndhurst, Hants, May 28th, 1820, on 
the occasion of the decease of the Rev. R. OwERs, <if Sout/1-
ampton, and the Rev. J. KINGSFORD, <if Portsea. By 
Tnol\JAS CLARKE, 8vo. p. 30. Price One Sliilling. Mann, 
London. 
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The Author of this useful discourse is the Pastor of the 
G. B. church at Lyndhurst, and had been for many years in
timately acquai11ted and closely connected with the two neigh
bouring ministers, whose deaths lie has here attempted to 
improve. Their dissolution therefore naturally affected him. 
" How mysterious," he observes, " are the ways of Provi
dence! Both of these ministers had seen a large and commo
dious place of wo1·ship erected for their respective congre~a
tions; and in the prospect of greater usefulness, were callt:d, 
within forty-eight hours of each other, to appear before their 
Lord and Master, to give an account of their stewardship. 
May their death be the means of stimulating ministers and 
people to be more active in the cause of God, and to pay an 
unremitting regard to personal religion, that when the hour of 
their dissolution appears, they may have a good hope of being 
for ever with the Lord!" 

To assist his readers in this salutary improvement of the 
solemn events is evidently the leading- object of the pious 
writer in the sermon before us, which is founded on 2 Cor. 
ii. 14, 15. " Now thanks be unto God which always causeth 
us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savour of his 
knowledge by .us, in every place. For we arc unto God a. 
swet:t savour of Christ, in them that are saved and in them 
that perish." From this text, the preacher draws four obser
vations. I, " That the ministers of the gospel art the servants 
of God to accomplish his purposes among mankin,l. 2, That 
the important message which they deliver is atle11detl with 
different success. 3, That their own salvation depe11ds, not 
on the success of their mioistrntions, but on the purity of 
their pr,nciples and a personal interest in Christ. And 4, That 
such is the glorious nature of the gospel of Christ, Lhat it 
causes the minds of chri!ltian ministers to ri!!e superior to 
every difficulty, and to triumph in Christ as their Saviour." 
On each of these proposions, he makes pertinent and edifying 
remarks; an<l, aft.er paying a tribute of respect to his de
parted friends, concludes the discourse with some useful prac
tical lessons of improvement. 

This sermon is dc<licatcd to the bereaveJ churches, anJ well 
deserves their serious attention, not merely as an honourable 
monument to the memon· of the dcccased Pastors, but as con
t:.i.i:,ing excelle11t Iii:;\, ·of athiet to themsches in their de~-
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titutc circumstances. It may also be recommended lo the 
careful perusal of ministers; and will supply them with many 
judicious cautions, directions, encouragements _aud motives, 
in the conscientious discharge of the important duties ,of their 
sacred offices. 

PARAPH~ASE on PHIL, I. 21. 

Sung at the FuNERAL of Mr. SPENClfII• 

I. Let us, in all things be resign'd,
Obedieut to our Saviour's mind: 
Of life or death no more complain; 
" To live is Christ-to die .is gain,..-

2, We leave with him the time or way, 
That brings us to the realms of day, 
He doth our fleeting b1·eath retain; 
" To live is Christ-to die is gain.'' 

3. If here we serve,our :gracious Lord, 
.In heav'n we-meet-a .Jarg~ reward: 
Although ·our labeurs. a,re but vain, 
" To live is Christ-to die is gain." 

4. If now our suff'rings should be great, 
They only make our rest more sweet: 
Whilst we improve a bed of pain, 
" To live is Christ-to die is gain." 

5. Whatever be our state below, 
Christ makes it_ work for good, we know : 
Hi11 grace all trials oan sustain; 
"To live is Christ-to die is,gain." 

6. Some from the thoughts of death would fly : 
W c stand prepar'd to live or die: 
To us this privilege is plain, 
" To live is Christ-to die is gain.". 

J. T. 
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Occasioned by visiting M,·. Jolin Arlderley, wlto died at 
1.llountsorrel, addressed tn .his surviving Family. 

To die, how solemn vet how sore! 
To all the human race, 

But mark, how happy,. how secure 
Euclos'd in sov'reign grace. 

Temptation's forious storms may rise, 
And foaming billows swell, 

The saint to Christ his refuge flies, 
And calmly says, " 'Tis well:'' 

Ye mourners for my brother gone, 
But gone to realms of light, 

0 follow him, press vig'rous on, 
Till faith is turn'd to sight. . 

Think of his counsel, for your good 
'Ere froni this world he fled, 

And choose fair virtue's sacred road, 
Obedient to the dead. 

The dead! ah no! he lives, he lives! 
Rdeas'd from nature's slrife, 

Uncloth'd of all that sonow gives, 
And swallow'd up of life. • 

The air of Paradise he breathes,, 
Salubrious, uuconfiu'd, • 

Dcck'd with fair Eden's blooming wreathes, 
Of beauty most retin'd. 

Fraught with religion, mighty pow'r 
His soul could sweetly sing, 

In the last separating hour, 
" Oh Di:ath ! where is thy sting?" 

" Thanks be to God, my victory 
Is th1·0' the slanghter'd Lamb, 

'Tie giv'n of God, 'lis given to me, 
All glory to his name." 
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" From Jesu's side rich pardon, fall, 
Sov'reign, abund_an~ frfle; . 

Aad while his word·proclaims 'For all: 
My faith replies, •. F?t me!' 

" What is afflicl.ion's bitter cup?.· 
Jesus more bitter thine; •. 

Yet thou didst freely d1'ink it tip, 
And this shall'sweeteu mine." 

Yes, yes, he liv;d from 'day t~ day: 
On J~sus crucify'd; 

And when his life was worn away 
Sweetly in Jesus dy)d. . • 

Finish'd our course, may ,yol,l and I. 
Of glory stand the heirs; _ • ' • 

Just as Lhe righte!)os may we die, 
Our laltcr end like. theirs. 

THliDYING INFIDEL. 
lnjm-'d soul! _I pray thr.e stay: 
Yet, 0 yet thy flight delay: 
Christless, v.ain]y mercy crying, 
Oh the bitter pangs of ·dying! 

Stop, stern Death, Lhy hand refrain, 
And let me live my life again. 

Hark! the furies speak my doom ; 
Come they say, to tortures come, 
Death bath all his terrors hri>ught ;. 
Ev'ry sense with horrors fraught; 

l .. pant for breath·: What! ·must 1 die? 
, 011, wretched s-01'1 ! wh~re wilt thou fly ? , 

<Vain. world, fare~~-~11; its joys, adieu! 
~ternal tonneu~ are in view, 
_; •• , I see my Judge and King: 
Life's spent! time's past! I sink, I go, 
0, conscience!. now th;r pow'r I know ; • 
,. 0, death ! I feel thy sting. 

Norwicli, 

E.'P. 
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GENERAL· BAPTIST REPOSl TORY. 

No. LVII.-l;iol. X. Nov. let, 1820. -
MEMOIRS of the late lJlr. JOHN KINGSFORD, tlte 

FOUNDER and PASTON of the GENERAL BAP .. 
TJS1' CJJURCH, Clatence Sireet, Portsea, Ha11ts. 

THIS worthy minister of Jesus Christ was deseen<led from 
a family "hich has been long known in the county-of Kent, 
especially about Canterbury, in the vicinity of which many of 
thafname re11ide; several of whom are opulent and rt:6pect
able. He was born, at a village about four miles from Can'.. 
terbury, in the year 176.5. His family were General Baptists. 
A place of worship, which he often attended when u. child, was 
built by his grandfather and another near relative, and occu
pied by them for many years; but it has now fallen into the 
hands of the Independents. In this place, it is believed, tbe 
deceased received his firsl serious impressions under the miais
try of a distant relaliw, the Rev. Sampson Kingsford, pastor 
of the G. B. church at Canterbury: who still survives, and 
enjoys, in a good old age, the high esteem of a. large and very 
rei;peclablc ci,rcle of acquaintance, M11y his useful life he yet 
loug protracted, 11011 his end be peace! 

At an early part of his youth, l\lr. J. Kingsford was bound 
apprentice to a worlhy trn.!esmau at Canterbury, where he had 
full opportunity of e11jo)i11g- the mean$ of gra.ce. These meaua 
were mn<le effectual; au,1 before ht1 had ~ttained his eighteeut.h 
~-ear, he solemnly gave himself up to the Lord: beiug baptized 
and admilled a memlier of the G. B. church, in that town, Sept. 
8, 1782. As long as he continued' wiJ.h this sooiety, he gd~•. 

tlllasiug e,·idence of genuine piety, and wns highly eHteemttl ' 
y his ehrislian associates. 

Soon aftf:r the close of hi•. ae(lrentie~tihip, he remov.J ~. 
London ; whcre ht formed ~ll rnt1maey with the late Mr. DaA 

'YUL. 10. p ,. 
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Taylor, which ripened into a friendshir that continued to the 
aeath of that hououred minister. He ilid not, however, remain 
Joog- in Lonclon; but soon went into· BuckiughRmshire, whue 
divine Providence seemed to affof'd an oppo1t11nity for his set
tling·in business. Here he joined the G. B. ch11reh at Chea
ham, in May, 1785; being regularly dismi11sed from the 
church at Canterbury. The friends with whom he was now 
associated soon observed his ardtmt riety and his superior ta
lents for usefulness. Not lono- after he joined them, he was 
fovited and encouraged to exe~cise his abilities as a rreacher; 
and frequP.nlly laboured, at_Chesham and its derenda1-1t stations, 
-with consiclerable acceptance. His services and character are 
still remembered in those parts with affection and esteem. 

In 1787, Mr. K,. received an invitation to become the as!Jist
:i.nt minister to Mr. Mills, tlfe pastor of the ancient G .. B. 
:church in Thomas Street, Portsmouth. In this removal, a 
.'very striking interposition of divi1ie providence :ipreared ia his 
_•favour. A gentleman of great respectability, a rnt-n1ber of the 
church aLPortsmouth, in order to facilitate the settlement of 
l\lr. ·K. res\gned' his business anll his house-to him, uron terms 
'honourable to himself, and very advanlageous to a young n,an 
'setting out iu life. This arrangement laid. ·the fonndalion for 
lhe very, creclita!;le and • comparatively iudepemlent ·station, 
. with rci<pect to temporaLconcern~, which, u11d1:r the blessing of 
1ieave11, be supported tlrrougli liTe. 
' The first years of Mr. K.'s joint labours wilh Mr. Mills 

passed in harmony, and with a drgree of mutual satisfaction ; 
but lhcrc were mauy things which prevented a cordial_ union 
betwt:en them. The great differ1:nce in t.hP.:r sentiments 
rcspcclinl{ some import.wt points in religion was a priucipal 
obstacle lo their l1ea,ty co-operation: for Mr. Mills dcnird the 
'dil'i11itv of our arlorahle Saviour aud the doctrines co1111ecled 
with it. It may ,rierhaps appear surprising lo some, that 

;l\fr. K. would uuitc with a minister of this descriplion; but 
it shon!<l he recollcderl, that his earliest conneclions were 

• with thoi;e who inclined ·to such opininns·; uml it is pro
, bable that he hinisdf might not then have .that clear and 
~ cleci,le,l co.nviolion of the certai11ty and i111portancc of the 
cunfrary truths which he ·acquired in aflt-r life; th~ug~ there 
is sufficient cvi<lt•ncc, that. he was always strongly rnclrned tu 
them. And it ma.y· Le added also, that probably some of his 
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'kllow· meiribers; -if, •!)!:kl ,tlae minister, mn,Jc :ulvanc~s in Lh1·ir 
errors;- a,uL beeame more and more ,opposed lo t_he dor1ri1 <'it 

of the -0ivinity end> atonement of Christ, lo which Mr. K. 
became daily more strongly attached. This was the unhnppy
f;i;et. with many of.- the old G. B. churches, at ti.H: time 110w 

under considernlion. • 
- This increasing differPnce in opinion prol,ably gave ri~t: lo 
l\fr. K.'s wish to build auolher place of worship, at a propt;r 
distance from Lhal in which J\lr. Mills laboured; A~ Lhe 
inhabilauis of the town and its euvirons were rapidly i:1creM
ing~ there appearecl to him a wide sphere for minister.i,1.I 
exer,ious in several places. where the population was numerous. 
and the mea11s of hearing the gospel inconvenieut. With the.se 
view,,, he fixtd .011 Clareuce Slretl, a populous ntighbourhood. 
will1out the fortifications of Porlse:i, whl're there was then JIO 
flace • of wor11hil'. He and two others commenced a snbscrip
•tiou towards accomplishing their de~igu; anti they W"'re geue
-roui;iy suprorted by most of lhc mcmht·rs of lhc church wi~I,. 
·whicb they the11 stood cunnectetl. A small met:li11g-hquse 
was soon built; and opened, Dec. 16, 1798, by Mr, (now Dr.); 

• Bogue, of Gosport. It cost nearly two hundre«l poun,ls, and 
-meas11n:d twenty-five feet 1,y twenty. Here Mr. K. I.,boured 
dilig-ently, a·nd his lnhour!I were crowned with success. De
fore the close of the next year, the congregation had increasetl 
till the place was loo small to contain llier11. It wns, lherc

,fore, eularged, Li:i· a,lding fifteen fert 'to the length of lhe meet-
ing-hom,e n11J creeling .a large vestry_. • 

. While the cause of Christ thus llourished in Clarence Street,. 
the dissatisrtlction in the church at Thomas Strecl, on account 
of dilferin!t scutimenlji, inoreued. Both partfos proba~ly be
came more decided iu I heir views of divine truth : and it appe.ar
ed evider1t that they could n<>t continue to net together, either 

-with comfort or success. A separation therefo.-e took place, by 
mulual arrangement, in 1801; when Mr. K, and sixteen of ~is 

J"riends were formed into a distinct church in Clareucc Street. 
'The new society immediately elected Mr. K. ae ll1~ir pW!Lor; 
,lo which office he was 01·dained, Oct. 2, 1802. On this solem11 
oce11sio11, hi!il friend, Mr. Dan Taylor, of l.011,lon, ga,e ari i·m
pressive charge to the young minister, from Tit. i. 7. " A 
bi11ltop Klus~ ~ blameless as U1e slew.ml of God." An<l his. 
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relative Mr. J. Kingsfor<l, I hen of Deal, adJ,res.sed the chorch, 
from 'fhess. v. ~-13., 

.· This worthy pastor and his flock being thus united in gospe\ 
orc!er, went on ,wd prospered. His labours were arduous, con
stant, and i:-nccessful. The hearers incruse<l, anrf the word 
rre-~clie_d ~as 1n~de etfeclual lo sal valion. M auy professed 
tl_letr farlh m Chnst, and were a<lrled, to the. church, as seals of 
~is miuis,lry. In 1804-, these pJeasing circumstances rendered 
J~ necessary to unroof the meeting-house, enlarge ils dimeu
Nuns, and erect a frflnt gallery. 
i l\lr~ K's doctrinal senlimei1ts. agreeing with those of the New 
Connection, it was natural for him aucl his brethren,.exposed as 
they were to the r,eicctions and opposition of the varior1s deno
iniualions around. them·, to wi,-,h an- union with that increasing 
l>od_y. , They accor,di11gly pro1l,os~d lhemi<elves to the Asiroci-
1l"tion in 1805, and.,were cordially receiv,ecl, The number of 
JD.embi::rs then hacl risen from six.teen .to forty-nine, and t.he 
hearers were numerous, . This encouraging s_uccess inuuced 
them in tlie,following year to construct a gallery, 011 one side 
oftheir place ofwor~.hiIH to. which, in 1808, they a<ldc<I another 
'1111 the remlliJJiog-,side, But, ll1ough \heir number of hf.arers 
continued to increase, ,yet, for some _years after thi11 period, but 
(l!w came forward ,to,.joiu.,lhe c:hurch._ Thii. doubtless was the 
aliniJ'ce of deep, regret: to! ~be pious mind of the 11astor; and. in
_duced liim lo rcuommeu\J the establishment of regular pray,r 
JDEclin!:{!I, whi,ch • wr,,re diligently atteu<led. Sensible that, 
.except the <livin.e blessiug crowned the efforts of himself and 
.ltis ,friends with 1,11ccess,, all their exertiom1 would be fruitless, 
.they were earnest Ju1d uuited in supplication for it. The 
.liapp} effects ,wt:rf! soon appareut. " The l.ord hlllh not 
11aid unto the i;ee!i of Jacob, Seek ye me in vein." The word 

.reachccl the hearts of the hearers; 1111<l in 181:.! nud the _)ear 
I0Howi11g, twenty-five w,cre bapli21:d and received iuto ftlluw-
11hip. 

Jn 1814, their borders were again become too 1.1lrait for 
them; and tlrcy found it necessary lo ad<l thirty-two feet to 
,the, length of the meetiug-huuse. Thus at last, a sp·ncio111 
and· commodious place of worship was formecl; measuring 
11eve11ty-two ket -by ,thir.ty~~hree, at 1ln, expence .of 11cnrly 
,two thousand pounds. In oil ·these erections for the cause of 
ChriHt, the decPased took au aclive share; and laboureil with 
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f11II purpose of heart towards their accomplishment. And 
surely to be instrumental i11 erecting a house for God on earth; 

• i11 which the worship and homage, that bears a resemblance, 
to that of the heavenly state, ill offered to the Majesty of the 
universe, is a good an(l an honourable work. -If, engels as 
they pass by the abodes of men ever stop to notice the 
edifices of human structure, we- may presume that the 
temples where the saints, so often assemble to keep holy day, 
are contemplated by them with peculiar delight. And it ie 
with celestial joy, that they wing their way from these humble
tabernacles below, to the palace of God in heaven, to commu
nicate kl..the saints in light, the new!! of fresh victories gained 
by the bloi'Nl.__ofthe Lamb." • . 

ln this hoo~!.l\fr. K. was employed wit■ increasing success,. 
and derived sacred pleasure from publishing the glad tidiug of 
sah·alion, to a crouded aud attentive audience, from the increase 
in chrislian g-races and eujoymeuts in those who hail believed· 

·the gospel, and from the frequent proofs which he-received that 
sinners were turned to the Lord. In this place, he administer-
• ed thE: ordinance of believers' baptism to one hundred and fifty
four persons; and many were waiting as camlidates at the-. 
time he was called to his rewa}ld1 °At his decease, the church, • 

• coosisted of nearly one hundred members, • 
But in a state so ftuctuatng ·as 1he present, where the feith

fol mini!lter of Christ is called~ not _only to la.hour but to suffer 
for his !\faster, and to endure hard11hip as n good soldier, it wa's 
not to be expected, that the high satisfactiun which Mr. K. 
derived from the sucO{'SS of his endeavours to p~omoto th-e
cnuse of the Redeemer·, should long continue without u mix
ture of pain. He wos subject to the offliclious. which. ure tbo::
common }lOrtion of the man, the' chri1,tia11, an,1. tl..e minister. 
That God, who crowned with. his saorcd influences the ph111t-
ing and watel'iug of his spiritual gaNlen, permitted some weedi1. 
to spring up, and some blights to happen~ which-co11siderably 

. diminished the hap11iness, and sometimes disappoi11te1L tho 
_ hopes of his faithful servant. -Nor was he a stranger to heavv 

trials from differeut sources, whrch, no doubt, often de1=ply ai~
fected his mine!; and disposed him to exclaim, " 0 that l luu(. 
wings like a. dove, that I might fly away and be at rest.!' 
Yet,_ upder all bis trials, he wns graciously enabled to t~ll. 

p 2. . ' 
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i,n ~he promise of:his he<wenly Father, " th:it aH thin'gs woolcf 
lie made to work together for ltis real g-ood." 

. During a lari;e par~ ofhis life, Mr. K. enjoyed a good state 
9f health. Ahout teu years ,()l"evions to hi11 decease, he was: 
ybited with a very painful and ·protracted disorde1·, attended, 
•ith symptoms very alarming. But it pleased the great Phy"' 
!lician to raise-him up from.the borders of the grave, to restore 
him to health, and .strengthen- him again to preach the on
aearchaLle riahes of Chi:ist. This delightfu~ ~mployment -lre 
~ontinu.e,l wjth fovr iutermptions till within three weeks of his 
dili!iolutio,1. There ,is-indeed reason to believe, that his exertions 
tn the sacred work brought oa a tenderness of the lungs and a11 
jnclinatio11 to inflammatiou; which was increased, in a few of hie 
latter years_, hy a tendency to corpulency. An affection of the 
lungs apptars to haye heen hi~ priwcipal complaint, in the 
illntss whiclitermiuated- his labours. This indisposiliort laslecl 
only about I hrfle weeks; but the greater' part of this- short 
perio<l, h,e suffered much _from a violent cough, a<"companicd 
-with a great difficulty of breathing. His• afHiclious were 
indeed heav,y ; yel his mioi;I wa,s prese.rved c,alm and p.-rfectly 
FCsignerl to .the ,will of his. heavenly hther. lo the n-ea~ 
-prospect of deal.Ii, he. mai:nlained a sh:ady unshaken confidence 
rn tire mercy of God,ftC1wio~ from, tile great'-work of the Lord 
JesuB Christ. ,E.\lcr,y part. of -his demeanour-, in \he trying' 
hour, bespoke the chrisli!311r·who, had committed h,s soul into 

• the hands of his Almighty Sa\·iour, with- a full penmasion lhal 
lte would .snpport him thr011gh I h1:: gloomy valley, an,I receivt,: 
his deparljng apirit to. the mansions of eternal glory. Whert 
a female relative,and chri~li.an frie11d inqnired how he was; he 
replied, " 1-lubo,~r hard for l,real h ; but I am in the hend of 
the Loni to do with me aa he-, pl<'aseB. He knows best. All 
is right .. " 0-n another occasion, he said: '' I am easy both 
in body and i11 mind. I have a good foundation to build my 
liores upon,_ as·.a poor siune~-" His fri~nd observe1l; "The 
Loril Jesus ·1s a good foundation-:" to winch he answered, " I 
know it!' Some time afterward!i, he 1e111arked, " l can 
breathe better." She said, ' l ho11e the worst i11 over:• to 
which he replied, "l am JtOt sure of that: the will of th1t 
Lord be done; the parting day must come!' One evening. 
i.ii. friend.,_ takiJlg lea.,~ oi b.im., said, • The Lord be with .,-.ii, 
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t\Jill night.~ Sllpport and, comfort. you;'· and ,,}re instantly_ 
replied, "He will:· l have.no tloubt of it. I have no doufi!."t 

,. 0~ t"e dllc'Y precedjn~ his ile:ath, his weeping family flattered 
themselves that lhe danger was past;• a111l the:ir honoured pa·• 
tent woultl be-reslored lo tbeir prayers; 1,ut Ue who giveth n6 
account o( his ways had. tletermined otherwise. At twelvi> 
o'clock on tl1e,following day, May 6, 1820, he ri·peate:d, " It- i' 
aUrighl. All is \\ell;" anil s0011 after clost·d I.is t)es 011 aH 
i,ublunary objects. This tlismissiou from the body was so e:,aijr, 
1,hat scarel:l a struggle cou!d tie perceived. "Mark the perfect 
P,lall, and btholtl the upright: for the end of that mnn is peace." 
. The loss of such a man could not but be deeply f..lt hy hia 
family, l11t:l church, the Connection to which he beloug·c·d; Ly a 
.lia,ge. ,·ircle ~f, frie111h1, and by lhe 11eighhourho0fi in whid1 h~ 
1;e11i1\ed. Thi• was Mtrik.i11gly and most uffeclin:crlJ t>vi11ced on 
ib~ evening 011 which the h,st mournful office was pcr,ori11ed: 
!llJ eveui.Jlg lpng to Le .rememL1,re,1. The s1•fmes of wo. w hicl1 
'W~fe thl:lu prt:s£ntt-d ver)' 11aturJlly directed the thoughts to 
\l:lat pa1hetiq descriplwu of the funf'ral of lhe first. christian 
~artyr: "l)uout. men c«rried 8te:1,11en lo hie burial, and mad~ 
areal lamentation over him." The tomb, whid1 he had 1·ho,;en. 
fP..r himstlf, WjlS ~he .old b,1plist.cry which had l.tetn rnserved. 
~ that p11r11ose, at lhe enlargement of the Met:t.111~-house. 111 
\,hill spot, wherd1e hail often stood, with holy joy, to adminis
ter the l[iacred ordinance i>f baptism, were his morl11I remains 
depollited, in tho preseuce of a vast-multitude: o/ 01H1cte4 
■pectalors, On this alfocting occasion, M1·. D. Mialt, the par
~icular baptist minister, at i>ortsea, read Pea. xc. a,111 cn-
1aged iu prnyer; and Mr. J. Kin~sford, of London, the r lativ~ 
of tha deceased, delivered a discourse, from Phil. iv. :!l. '' l''or 
me to live is Christ, n11d to die is gaiu." 

Our deceased friend enjoyed hut few advnntag-es of eduralion. 
He was, in early yoiilh, c1Llled to devote m11cl1 of his t 11ue 1111d 
~tenLion to busiueBS of a secular nature; ond throm;h the whole 
of hi8 future life was rlosdy engaged iu tra1le. He conducted 
busiuest1, with great credit and cousiderahle success, in one 
l\ou118, for the ·space of thirty-three y1:ars. tl is np1ior11111ilies. 
(or mental improvtment, were, U1ertfure, very sleudi;,r; am! he 
n&V9£ 111ade any pr1:lensiQ11s to literary e"celle11ce. llul 1111turo 
~ erw.ow~d. hiJD. 'wjth stroug. intellectual fao11hie11; he pos
~BII~ a. 111t1u11~. 1,l~ir,. ~ul 1D11,µly judg~eQ\; and. ha<l ijlu.~ied. 
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~is Bi_bl_e with considerable care. • On most imp orlanl subjects 
rn rehg-ron, he hacl fornfrd his coridilsioris • ftorn· an attentive· 
cxam_inalion ~f that saci·e<l voluiue ; and was steady, open, 
and 111trep1d 1n the avo , .. al and defenee of what In!' esteell(ed 
the truth H 1s temper was firm;- l1onest, and affec.tionate, and 
his ma11ners plaiu a11,l unaffected. Without ·auy attempts at 
display, his conversation was entertaining and •instructive .. 
UnconcerneJ as tu ornament, his public·discoirrses·wt>re full of 
important matter; delivered in a style, unadorned but very 
impressive; and with an earnestness that caught the. attention 
aud reached the hearts of his hearers. His disinterestedntise 
was exemplary. • Though depending for pecuniary supplies on 
his .secular employments, and serving the church, for nearly 
his whole life, wilh011t any renumeratiou from them; yet hi11 
rninislerial diligence a.ud zeal, his pastoral care, his affectionate 
visit~, his patf,nial sohciltrde for the welfare of his flock, and 
his readiness to assist the distressed, whether iu body or miod:; 
could'nut have been greater or more constant, had he depended 
oirthe people for his··whule support. In short, to use the words 
·or one who knew him well, " as a tradesmen, a,nei~hbour, a 
son, ·a: husband, a father, a christiao, and a miuister:, s!lch. .a 
combination of real exellendes was exhibited in ·his character 
a~d. conversation,. as few 'individuals have •. the .happiness to 
altain. His history is -not 'indeed marked , oy a va1·iety of 

. incidents, nor'reiidered'foteresting by any extraordinary change 
,.,( circumstanee9r Mt· hi11 IHe W'as 11 practi'cal illustration of 
that scripture declaration, • the path of the just is as tile 
shining lrght, which shineth. more- and more unto the perfect 
day.' He rose from comimrative obscurity, i;hiniug with a 
~teady and increasing lustre, during the mornin~, noon, aucl af
ternoon of life; and it was thei-pleasure of his divine Master t1> 
remove him to shine rn ail'other sphere, before the shadows o( 
the evening came on.1' . 

Th·e ·foss of such a man leaves a bla11k_ tha_t will not ea.aily 
be filled. To hill family and immediate oom1eclions, it is iqe-· 
parahle. The church, of' which he was lh~ honoured founder 
and the alfectionate pastor, demainds· the peculiar sympathy 
of every friend to the interests of the Saviour's kingdom. 

• May it be preserved from every precipitate or imprudent mea
sure! ·May its members be enabled, ju their destitute circum
s(abc~, to· cultivate an increa.sed. attachment to· \he sacre~ 
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coJil'Se::ill _-W~Mth,:they are engaged; and feel this affecting .dis
pe11~atio11 a,slrong inducement to love one another more fer
v.ently, anilc tr> en,deavour wilh greater care, to preserve the 
unily of the spirit in the boud of peace. And may he, with 
"hom is ll1e resi<l_ue of the spirit, in due tinie, send them a 
succf:Ssor tq their late rastor, who shall not ouly occupy his 
place, hut he influenced by his views, and follow his steps as 
far as- he followed Christ. 

i'. 

,,_ON, CQLL$CTING FOR JUEETING-HOUSES, 
To the Eo1-roa of the G. B. R. 

', • Sin, 
,; ·I am sorry fo say any thing, in this public way, on the sub
ject· ·of begging for meeting-houses ; but. as I pledged myselr, 
ff spared, 'in your last Number, you must excuse the few fol
lowiug • remarks, 
· I. On· the subject in-genernl. The difficulty i11 not in framing 

a• plan, but in acting upon it. lf our churches can he lirought 
to a■sist.:in CJases recommended by lhe association, in any way,. 
tbe oltject \VOuld be attained that· all have in view. But-
·- I. It appeal"II to,me that lhe aasocia~ionis too forward and 
careless ii• recommending cases;- not co11si1le,ring nr enquiring 
'Whether they can he attended to or not. When our churches -
·have·foor or &ve cases already before them, and four or five·re
~ommt'nded, what can ensue but the embarrdssmeot now maiiifest 
and felt? • 

2.- I am afraid, also,ithat tbe,memliers of Lhe association ap
prove and·recommeud cases in a disingenuous way; satisfying 
themselves with lifting 11p their hands, with ,noviug or s1:contl
iiig the ·recemmei1dabon of a ca1111, withoot any desi:;11 lo sup
port it -in their own chnrch or ueighbourhooJ. I should be 
happy to believe Lhat none has supported a case at tl1e associa
'tion by his vote, who hns not discouraged the same case wheu 
.he has returned home. 

3. But the mischief has risen to it11 present alilrming height, 
<by the encouragment given Lo those, whom, to use a soripture 
·.phrase, I must 1lenomiuate " Rubbers of Churches.'' Men, who 
having not the fear of church, conference or association before 
their eyes, without \he consent of nny, enter towns and village~, 
aiHlby·the dint of hnpertunily and impudence• obtaiu money of 
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individuals. T~ese rob lh.e churches they assail', lhey a'lso
rol,' other churche,i, who, like the-sick m11n ,of. ,Bethesda,, are 
waiting- to be admitteJ, but who; through these ·robberies, -are 
pi1t off from year to year, nnd are often fioaliy disa()poinle-d. 

Il. Ou the uew plan of consolidation, Wel:lhonld, be tbaokfut 
to any one who is disposed to benefit the "onneclion by hie ad-
vice, in so difficult a case as tllis. • llut-,- • 

I. The plan for every member in nil-our.churches :lo ra~e-t\vO' 
shillings annu~lly for the relieC cf- beggini.; cases, cannot be 
carried into effect. TILose churches, coi1sisti11g of- a few tich 
persons, may a'gree to it. But there ate not many such 
churches, ,,ve hope .. Povi,rL,y is a.char,.i,cterisli<l of the christian 
church. A large majority of 0111· members are poor, mauy need 
asssistance. Sho1,1,_d no\. our, meqibers _do- a~ much for•,lheir 
minister, for llie .A.ca~i:i:ny,, iti,1_erant-fo11d, for foreign ,missions, 
antl for many 0U1e,, pbJec;~!J, a!! (or ;1,eggjng cases? • Whe11 -a 

church cannot raise as much for tneir own s:Jel,t, ,is .it reasouabl-e 
to expect them to rai:01\ l))is sum .fur lhe debts of olhers:? • ,.:, -

2, But if this plan wei:e l!-.<)opted and acted upon,•the distcil,11 .. 
tion of the mqney w~uld .be aUe11ded,with insurmenntable diffic11l
ties. The large de,bts ,ofa fr;w,cllurches woµld U.f!arly·,swallow 
up all the collectiqn, ,I ne~il not tell yo11.,,,M r. ,E:tlitor, who: are 
10 well acquainted with the rules of fell,o,)".ship,· thl\t. if. !.i'.'iOO. 
-were lo be divided amc;rngst h,n churchfs, and four of lho!le have 
debts amounting to £3000. that,there will be little left for lhe 
other six churches, euppose 1,111 their!! amounted only lo£ 1000, 
And- - . •- • • . 

3. Very probably many of those•'chnrches, ~ilh two or three 
hundred pounds of. debt,,are more !iMrde.ueJ than some with rlou
lile or treble the C}ll/1,0tity, ofMht, ;Our brethren at,Lineholm are 
iu danger of bei~g anuihilated as a church wilh. a debt,of .t.'40O. 
'Whi 1st som~ churches, that. I. con hi easily 11.ame; •re not injured 
in the Jeast with as grettt or greal,er .debt:,i. Equality, in aoy 
case i~ not em1ily ob.taiued~ but if every one µive lo Lincholm 
or London case according to bis conscience and kuowledge_ 
there should be 110 ruurmuriug. . • 
• HI. ,On Lhe old way ·reyi~ed. ,.I hopr., no one will blame \he 
length of these obseryat1ons, ,, N oLhiog scarcely neet! • lo be 
said on the liucs I had. the honour. to wes1111t to th~ hiat ,associ

·e.lion, and whicj1. unhappily JouJJd tl\l'k ";l'iltY t11 yout mi11cella.n31. 
I" may however be permiLted lo obscnc~ 



ON SELF :DEl'EJolDlNCE. IO't 
. l. That the plan of 1'v•y elrurch making a: colleotion for .a 
iiister church when burdeHPd -with ·ileLt, is as old as our Conne~ 
tion, is aii universal as the christia1i church. Whilst_ it was 
aclt:d upon, tht:re were i10 ·complaint's. 'fhe departure from ll1i1 
has cruised the grievances th·at must lie removed, or they will 
issue ru the disgrace, if not the ruin of lhe Connection. 

2. The little circumstantial arrangement of dislricls, arii<es 
out of the en1arged stale of our Connection; and, if adopted, may 
expedite 1111d regulate collections: 
. 3. But we must not lose sight of each min,ist_er co_llccti1,g 
for his own c-ase;-He understands it Lest-he is most likdy lo 
exert ·hin,self in preaching and travelling on behalf of his _ow11 
people., hill own temporal interest, and the interest of religion iu 
bis Qwn ueighLourhood. The stimulus and excitement that 
a foreign minister has over a congregation and cof1ectio11. C!ll~

.not be so easily estimated by a plaui1er at his desk, as a plod~ 
der on the highway. l have exertt:d m) self in b~half of 
colkctions at home, anrl obtained as much· ns was expected; but 
when a !<trange minister has -come on liehaff of. the so.me objec~, 
he has obtained lwi•ce or three liines as much. A strange mi_
nister draws ·uigelher hearers· that do not regularly attend, apd 
raises 11 collection without any .burden to tht church. Excuse 
·my weH meant remarks. ~. 'l\ 

.. 
11,e DANGER. of DEPENDING ON OUR OWN 

EXEI:.IJONS for 8ALVATION. 
Tbe plo.n of human redemption~ devised Ly the blessed God, and 

·revealed in the scriptures, is admirably a<lapte<l to .humltlc 111a11-
ki11d, and for ever to _perpetuate tl1e honour of Go,I. According 
to 1.bis-.glorioua -system· of divine grace, there is, in one view, 

,much for siuflll man to perform; in anolher, _there is consi<ler
blt: truth in the assertion tha:t is-sometimes made, that there is 

.nothing for man to do;, in order to salvation. Jn, the use of 
provided means, the sinner mus\ "ork out his own salvation, 
or In, will never be sa,ved; while the. provision of .these means, 

.. and tbe efficacy imparted to them are eulirely o( divine grace 
But ii; t~ere not a natural disposition in man to do s.omethiug 
as,tlie m6ritorious mea.u111 of 1mceess 'in rt:ligioA an~. of final ac
ce11tance? 
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Ho," commonly do man· reason· in reference to the enjoy~ 
me~t of gl_o.ry.and happiness, as if they were to be the reward ~f 
their merit! " We have/' say they, ".nenr done any one 
any har'm; we do justlr 1m<l love, 1nercy; we are desirous of 
doing to others as we would wish them to do to us:, and ff 
this is not the way to heaven, which can J,,e the way?" 'I'o 
such an enquirer we may reply, All tlui,t is he.re lilaled has 
respect to your fellow men; but the whole uf religion does not 
consist in our duty towards each other. In, addition to this, 
have yoa· always lovEd Goel, .wilh all yollr heart, and soul, 
and ·stren~th ? If so, you a.re obedient to his comm,rnclments; 
for it cannot eom'port .with supreme love to Gi;,d lo lie disobe~ 
d,ent to his reveiiled will. Ancl, let it be remembered, that 
fos great command, under the gospel,. is, that you should re
pent and trust in the Lord Je11u~ Christ, as the only and suffi~ 
cient Saviour. • Eternal tife is not to be enjoyed aa tile rewanl 
of merit, but, as the gift of God, freely bestowed on all them 
that believe ·on hi,i dear Son. W ilhout a hnmble trust i11 
Christ, all our goocl works are as so many cypher11. They 
stand for nolh!ng. whil~ alone; hut, when they ~re the genui~e 
produce of faith m the Lord Jesus, and of t_he rn6u11nee of his 
spirit, they Bl"e very valuable, Trust no more then to the 
merit q{ your own works, 

·• Fly to the hope the gospel gives, 
The man that trusts the promise lives.n 

But this spirit of dependanee 011 h.uman exertion, appears nol 
only in the general works of'morality, it extends also to the 
or,di.nances Qf the gospel. We refer now, not so much to au 
attendance on the ministry of t'he wortl, though in this, it rs 
frequently apparent. butj more particularly, tu the positive insti
tutions of religion,· Haptism,· and the Lord's supper. Ju refer
ence to baptism, it has frequently excited surprise that any who 
were not trulv converted should desire lo attend to that ordi
nance. But that this i11 the cose, and that, by one means or 
other, the unconvertecl ioo frequently succeed in their opplica.
tions, is·painfully nident, from the instances of gross impropri
ety and irreligiou that are not unfrequently manifest_ in persona 
1100n after their baptism. When the real ch;tracter 1s thus d1~
play·ed, every member, of the ehurch is sh~eked; and with sur-
1•rise a~k• or What could inJur~ !!Ucha person to be lraptiz:ed ?'' 
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Wl ~a,~,/~1J~cdJ ~ihlCt~~t' ttiet~J~. ;uiy, tJ-;i~';· .ir~I Jy in~ in 
l~~ ~r4i11!,l1100 of bttpt1snithat s~oul~ _l~~d_,tl!\ i~r_el1_g1oue1_1ti_ de
lilrl; ~hhb~t;we apt,reliehd tn~t-. I}' ge }ei:a.f1 :vt,hf,U -lt ~s 1h,s~·etl by 
~UC~ itJ!il, in theiti es!4triautin, ,~ ll!i!:~(U(\,llic ,w .. nt.of !ltrt~wt 
~l'erir,i~11t-abr'eli~!J.'':· :f9ey·pr?~t~f,y_.)fax~ aiteo(l~d J,.lle 011n-
1~Jry:~(;:tbe "1'erd, iuid have'qe~, 1n_~ Jll~~ntc,, 9,_ff',e~eli.:w1U. :.1 

view;.pf;Jheir. sinful> ~nditiMi 'a)1_~ Jhf !t~c.e~ity,.;f f1,1l111'<.:-happi
™.l~; ti1ey, bave•prflpos,ecJ L!ie _ini1io,r,li!,l~l,qp~S~~o~ ", \~111,Lmast 
we, do .t-0 be •-saved~., This l1as Ileen k.11ow1i lo. so1g1,: ,.warm 
he.u:i~·,frie11.d,: wh'o ~i.s' t~ough_(i(jp .v~ry ·)~·e~ q( ,hi~. 6lllf!l ims; 
an~":withbat suftfoient _lns_tr,ucJfop 611 \h.e 01_1~ J•~wl, or ~,idonce 
of-fai l)t-Pft tb:e l>t-lfer; the i lp_,portaii_c,q q( ;h,\l,pli~i;u, ha,s beeu staled; 
a•ttl, ,ill, as•"!'7cb il~•~i~/sAiifop;.~~~1e\hi11~;.it ,hi j~y(11lly acue,, 
tlQ«lJ~ lir:~tie,s~-posed ~~1,v1erl~. ;.,'\t ~h!;!:~1~n~, th~y .. Rre.proba
bly,;_H!yJalut1tre-;', MJ,. li~t/e~i.l~ b~h~~-111g,11~,thilc ~rd • Jes1111 
GfmstJ "1~ ~~ t~~n,~eJyes )y1~h hfLy~ng 1ht~.u1111t1:aed, bnd 
now the, lm_'M!ea!ie. _' ,Du~ f:.li_cs_e,h~\llllg np,.ro~t!m lhemsel\'e!I; 
e~urc .hut •fat--,1 ·!iiri:i( ro!, en. the.,l!-rweaa:auce, 8' t~ptation; 
thcye\otµfff(fuiltftly,·(~1t ~</, ~he_1,r _c;,wn,, W0/-111\hu~-, attd! tu tlte:h:1r, 
of,•bewlriends: _._-, 7 _ :_. - ·- - -,,: : ... ~-.' ._. .,,. ,._ .;: - ,,,,_ , • .- -

Shuttlcl IM this' teach CircumspecitiOJI,,. in tha admission• •or 
can<li<laks lo baptism? If the above sta,tcnient. is l!'UC, it is lo he 
feared that, in SOIi!@, inwi,nc:ea,Htre' 11ilini11istratioi,,or baptism has 
been a. rc:i.l l'Y~~1. lf,it:had heien-'defefreiJ; itwo11ltl proua~l,y have 
prolongc<l a __ •~<l -~!)5p~11~<l,cy.n11ic\i11u Qi, .s~o, tllkl i1u-l11c1:itl tlt,iii_c1li
tc~t.. lo ·~eo·~~Jl!Xi\&<;, t~ n~ ,li~~il,Jesm,; but, l>;~~liso! ue~n ; 1-d- _ 
~11h1slerc~.~ fi~s .P!Q~~bl~~.~~11'\l! to_ ~llay OJIWielrons, to dis, 1pa_l.e 
feut;· ,niltl tp _C_!}!)S!3 ll19,/icl!:.~11b1<l.€\4 s1nn~.to· say)••• Peace, pea,~, _ 
whert thcre:1s no_pe9i.~.',!, _J)11~ IJip1J,11ho11ld,04!rle.inly·ba tak_e11~ 
le!t',•~. sl,oal~}•~ .~•x -~~fUI'~ .• lliOQlrilllllte tb'the deccpt,iq11 ~._,d 
1111sery or a..~,Y, Ol\~1,. ;•]Ji11r,~ "· "')l' 1'11,;~H_eury ,. fl foolish, 
proncneli~ lP ,1q1~,s~. 1'1\t. ~¥,~ii~~1knJ,themsdv1::1s; mnvorth,r, 
of the subs,~n.c.e .of cJ'!l;1i;hi\l\, pi:wtle.,s, ~to ,co,tch :1t t11c >ii :;rii; 
and sh~ll_ows ,pf t'b~•fl ... ,:,lkis, 11,Qt,, qnly_ ~.u&titte; b_o.~ kin,tli)~S.s to-_ 
such,!o~-~-·~e1~1~,( ~em.'nJo.r~_ h11: uaorp1ng, U1a~ lo __ wh1cl1 tl1,ey .. , 
ha~e ,\}?,J•tJe,;,\}ley,..a, '.\)l._.t,~.-und 111akeithe1r slfl Lhe_s,~orc. ,_. 
he1t.~,l!'j, -~uJ, ~)' ~!!!L!ng-\fw.lr hopM on.I .wrong f~ut•-','?t1,01t, 
they rend~~ the•~. S!l/J.il:Wfll t_he more d1iicu1 t, \ii,a thf1t.'r~111 tht:. 
more ~ep\ora~le. _ - - - • 

The spirit. of dependence on means, without a sufficient regarn 
Lo the cn<l., is not recu\iar to individual■; it may be imbibed by 

'fOL. 10. Q 
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cullt:clive lrndies. The wrilt!r wishes lo Le very far from cnn 
thinking- slightly of the efficacy of scriplnral means, for increase 
in spiritualily, and for all the purposes of cl111rch <liscipline, when 
used in lrnmlile <lependence on the g-rcat head of the church ; 
bnt when he sees a disorderly and thoughtless people, multi
plying means and constitutiug officers, he fears it h, uncler the 
i 11fl nencc of the same spirit as prompts (he unconverle<l to ,be bap
ti 1.ed. The people see there is something wrong, and, not sns
f'<='Cling that it orig-inates in· the deficiency of their persoual 
piety and habitual seriousness; instead of con-ectiug what is 
amiss by becomiug more hea\'enly minded, they multiply means 
and institute offices, by the ilifluence of which, they may be 
~oaclerl to duties a111I privileges, which they have no heart wil
lingly to regard. Sunh persous ~eem to forget, that oue of the 
most amiable features of chnstianity· is its simplicity. Wit_h 
few ccrcmo11ies. and few offices, under the grncious intlucuces 
of the Saviour, the gospel maintains the most delightful order 
in a church, and the sublimest peace in the hearts of in<li\'idu
alB. But, when the simplicity of the gospel is overlookecl, when 
ceremonies are multiplied ·and offices inslitut1;d, for the name of 
which we may in vain search the New Testament, the beauty 
of the gospel is spoiled, and a system is introduced, which i11 
the end, must be burdensome to its s11pporter11, and \1;11d lo se
cularize the minds of all that depend on it. , 

From the whole, it may· be remarked, that, in religion, no
thing· h1 of essential value without a humble trust in the Lol'd 
Jesus Christ aud·a sincere <ledication of heart lo him. Nothing· 
will maintain the life of reli;.don in the soul, Lut careful circ11m
i.Jpecho11 and daily fervent communion with the ·blc·ssed God. 
\'\'here tl1eKe are liabituall,y· and conscieutiously maintained, in 
tlite diligl'nl use of the.fow and·simple mea11s prescri!.11:tl by lhe 
gospel, e,•t!ry lll'ing- will look fair-and flourishing. Hut without 
serious· p<>rso11nl ,Jovot iou, ceremonies may be multi plied and 
offices iJJslitutetl as numerous and unscriplnral ns those in the 
papacy,• but all within .will be banen as a desert, and lrui_tless 
as a withered branch. There will be a ponderous hotly with 11. 

gaudy app_carance, bnt lcnADOD may be inscribed upon ii, for 
the 0 lory u; depal'led. , J. J. L. 

J. 
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QUERIES. 
l. How must we reconcile our Saviour'sileclnration, Lnke,xiv~ 

26, with those passages which command u1:1 to honour our p,l• 

rents, love· onr t:nemies, &c. 
2. What does the prophet mean·? Isa. xxx.ii. 20, T. ~- _I. L~ 
3. How far is a rule fo1· church government, that pos11lvely 

forbids a member marrying an' unbdiever, authorized by lhe 
wortl of Go<l, or conformable to the practice of the primitive 
ch1·istians? A nil, wheu snch a rule is violated, is exclusion 
from the church justifiable? ENQUIRER. 

4; WhaL line of conduct ought a cl.tm'ch to pursue with those 
members who habitually neglect the public worship of God and 
the orilinauces of his house: but are uot guilty of any gross 
acts of immorality? StNCERUS. 

• 6. What are we to understancl' by salvation, Isa. xii. 3? 
And what is the import of 1hat text? • J. B. 

6. Whal ,loes the P1rnl111ist mcau by the "ioiqnity of m_v, 
heels," P1:1a. xlix. f>? •r IGNoTus., 

7. In some of our Sabbath Schools, a cerwin custom prt'vail1>, 
wl1ich, to every thoughlful mind, that has the cause of Christ 
11l heart, anrl-the good of souls in view, appears to be 1111necell-
1mry arid unprofiti,b!e.: -In one sohool, at Chrislmas last, I hli' 
children wcrtl feasle1l with plum cake; at II St-cond, with cako 
ancl wine; al a third, with plum p1111tli.ng and roast h,,ef; an<l 
the c,,st of the above, was clefra-yeJ out of tltl' forr,ls of these 
schools. Woul<l it nol hnvo 1.;een morn co111,Cenral w1lh the 
word of God, and the christ.ian chnmcter, to have relieved some 
indigent school or church; 01· -assi"t.,.,1, lhe -lti1ll'r;rnl fuml, 
~aptist mi!ision, &c . rather than, to hu~e parnpcrnil lie aprc
llks of the ynu11g with unnecessary duinl i,,s? If s,,,.,,. one of 
y~ur able cnrrcs11111uleuts ,\·ould please to i1111Ht in you,r n1rnfol 
m1scdlany, a lew ohservations 011 ,this impo1,tt111l, i,;uhj1,ct, it, 
would be hig·hly interesting, beneficial, an.J 111,;lrncliui;, to your 
uumcrous readers; mul greatly ol,lig-e, yourH, rf!~:pectfully, J. U. 

' • I 

THE CRUELTY OF PAGA'\TtS'M:·· 

The following shocking accounts of religious m11rilcrs, anr111-
nlly perpetrated, by the Dahomiaus, a pagan nation of Africa. 
are rela!ed on the :rnthority of :i rn°d:c·.al r;r·nlleman who 
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fC'Side<l on th€ srot, about 1i-;04, As he was 110 m1ss10nnry, 
n~r co11necteJ_ with any professor~, but attach€d to the army, 
h111 rep~rt will not be sus11ected of parl'iality. 'fhe horrid 
facts which he states, on his O\Vll knowl'edcre, stronn-ly eorro. 
!,orate the scripture truth, "that tl1e da1·k 11l;ces or"the eal'th 
are full of the habitations of cruelty." • , -_ 

"_At a particulai- season _-0f t~ie year, gene,;atly in Mal'ch or 
Apri1, a grand annual ·festival 1s held, to ·which the governors 
of ~-he to·wns, the captains- of ships, and olhE:r strangers ai·c 

rn!1ted. When, amidst the general enjoyment of festivity antl 
mirth, deeds are done, from which the civilized mind recoils 
with horror, and which it cannot contemplate without feeling 
an ardent desire ta see mn11ki11d raised fi'om that stale ·of 
savage ignorance and superstition which· hiads to acts so nion-
strous and unnatural." • ' 

"In order to wafe1·with theirbfood,the graves of the king's 
ancestors, and to supply them ,vit'h seFvants of various de
scriptions in the other .world; a numher•of human· viotim11 are 
yearly sacrificed in solemn form; and this festival· il'l the period 
a.t which those shocking,1:ites1 are 1mhficJ:y perfo1•med." 

"Scatfol<ls ·are eri;cted· outside: the palace wall, and, a large 
sr,ace fen.ced in round lllem·. • On these the k•ing; with the 
white slrangtrs who think ptoper 1to attend, 'are seated, and the 
mi11isl.en1 of i;bate are also present it1 the space beneath. Into 
this fieltl of blooil, the victims are brought in ·succession, with 
thei,, arms pi11ioned·; and a priest laying 'his hand on the 
dernted lieacl, pronounces a few m~•stical• •words; when another 
man, sta11lli11g 1behiud with a large seymelar; severs the sutfer
er's head from his body, generally at ·a single blow. Ench 
repetition of this act is proclnimed by loud shouts of applause 
from the surroundiug multil.ude,' who appear to be· highly 
,leligJited with the pGwcr and magnificence of their soverrigri. 
'J'he victims are generally prisoners of war, reserved for this 
purpose; but should there be any lack of these, the number ie 
made up from the most .convenient of lhe monarch's own sub. 
jecttl. These scenes are likewise enlivened by a number of 
people engaged in savage dances around the scaffolds. Should 
the foot of one of these performer~ ·slip, it is considered as an 
ill omen; the unfortunate performer is taken out of the ring, 
and hi~ head instanllv strnrk off, whilst the dauce continues 
witl1.out interruption, .is if nothing unusual had occurred, 'fhf' 
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number sacrificed on' these 'ocba;si'ol1s is tarionsly staled; but 
a gentleman, who actually attended at three of the8e festival~, 
counted each tim'e, not fewer than sixty-five." , 

"Their bodies are. either thrown out into the fields, to be 
devoured by. vultures and wild beasts, or hung up by .the heels 
in .a mutilated state, on the surrounding trees: a practice 
exceedingly offeusive in so bot a climate. The heads are 
piled up iri a heap, fo1· the time; and afterwards disp~sed of 
in decorating the walls of the royal palaces, s:>me or which are. 
two miles in circumference, and. ofleu require a renewal a:1d 
repair of these ornaments." • • 

- Adahoonza, one of their kings in 1785, after a successful 
attack upon Badagry, a neighbouring- district, having a ~re:iL 
number of victims to sac1·ifice, ordered thei1· heads lo be applie,l 
t.o this purpose. Tlte person to whom-the ·managemeut of this 
business had been committed, having neglede<I to make a. 
prnpec calculation 9f hi~ iuateriaJs,. had prnceeiled l-oo far with 
his work, when he found that thcr,e woul,l not be a su.'licient 
number of skulls to a<lom the, wh_ole palt1ce. He therefore 
requested perrnissiJn. to begin the work. anew, tliat he mighl, 
by placing them farther apart -1:omplet11 the <lesigu in a regu
lannanoec. Bnt,the •kiu~ would.L,y,no mea11s give his consent 
to thiii proposid: ol,s11rvi11g;, " lhati he would soon .find a. 
sufficient number .of llR<lagry head1..tQ render the p-lan perfoclly 
uuiform ;" aud, learuing tliat.·a huntlred anti twenty-sevr.11 
wer.:e requi1'8d to complete thill cxkaordinary embellishment, 
he,·ordereu that num~r of the captives to l,e-,Lrought forth,, -
aud.sla.ughler.ed, in- ooM bloud.'I ,, , _ ' 

"Two Englishmen, who had frequent opportutliLias of visiting 
tbc, bed-cluunbec of auolher petty sovereig11, fonud the passage . 
lea•ling, to il ,11aved with human skulls. 'l'11ey were· those of.· 
iii!! JRoro distinguished adversaries,, captured. at,-difttirent limes;•' 
anil plaoe,I iu that situation, " tha.t ha ruigl~t 11i~ntly enjoy 1 

the . sa,·nge gratification of trampling .011 .. thr, headis :of his'' 
enemies-'' Tile top of the liltle,-walhvhich,,1m1-rou11tlcd. lhis:, 
detached apartment, was adorue1l•likcwi~c wilb their j1tw bones.'f-

Th.e immolation of v.ictims is not cotui11cil ,lJHl1is par.licular· 
pe:ri<1.d.; for, at. auy time, slioukl ciLlu,. -1100~::iury to ;::;.encl :an:·,· 
a~cuw1t .lo, hia forefali1en1 of any rc111arkalile cvcet, ,tl.e king ,t 
tl1sp1:,cihes a,couricr·to the c,hades; 1,y 1lcli~ccini;. hii. mcssnge 
lo. whoever, may happen to be 11ea1· h;m ;1 .unJ tllen ordering .his.:,, 

, Q2. , . 
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head to b_e chopped off immediatel_y; and it has not unfreqneutly 
'hapiieaed, ,lurrng Lbe prescut 1:e1gn, that, as something 'new 
h,s occurred to the king's mind, another rni:ssengt"l' .li@ in-
stantly followed ,on the same errand." . •· • ' ~. 

" It is considered au honour where his majesty per~ona~fy 
qrndescends to become the executioner, in these· cases~' an 
office in which the present king• prides himself in being-very 
expert. The governor was present on one occasion, wbe'n a 
roor fellow, whose fear of death outweighing _the sense of the 
honour conferred upon him, on being desired by the king' to 
carry some message to his father, humbly declared, on bis. 
knees, that he was uuacqnaintecf with the way : 011 '!hich the 
tyrant vociferated '' J will shew yon lhe way," and with one 
lilow made his head fly many yards from his body, highly 
indignant at the h,ast appearance of reluctance." 

GOOD NEWS FROM A FAR COUNTRY. 
Some years ago, a young man, wl10 had been a member of 

011e of the churclies of t!1e New Connection, was induced, fro.m 
1111loward Cil'cumstances,-to eulel' into th& army.. His views OJI 
religious subjects suffered a lamentable decleusion, au<l he be
came a professed Socinian. But, being led in the course of 
i,;ervice to the island of Ceylon in the East ludies, a g-racious 
!'rovidence interposed lo recover him from error. Fr.0111 this 
island, he addressed several letters to bis anxious mother, wh~ 
has kindly permitted us to make th& following extrncls; which 
\\'t trust will both gratify and instruct the readers of the G. ll.R. 

Colombo, 8th August, 1811t 
" Only half of the regiment has reached this place yet ; but 

when every thing is settled we hope to be comfortaLle, and not 
t.o be removed again for some years. The present 6eason is 
the coolest part of the year: we have flue showers of raiu occa
!-lionally, and the heat is not greater lhan that of the summer 
111 England. All _marches are pe~formed in. the night., or very 
t·arly in the mormng. All lalJOnous work 1s perfurmL<l by the 
11 :.tives, and Europeans arc not allowed to expose themselves to 
11 1c hr,at of the sun. W c are all as well as we can reasonably 
1.:xpect to be, after such a great change of· climate and mode of 
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l,iving1 _ a.op, tr.nst.Jo. th.; .. goocl1t.ellS.alld power. of our Heavenly 
Fa!l'iet}Jr, p~oteetio!l. and s_upport in this, as in tlV6ry 0U1er 
~ifiiatfori~''. .. . . 

''i, The country is certainly very fine, and capable of prod1_1c
~-';ilmost e,very tb,iug i1u~b11rula11ce; bul it 1s in a slaleofnalure,. 
wild and uncqhivated. The wauls of the oal1ves are few and 
easjfy' s.unlied, aud they therefore possess, 110 ex~itement to in
~ustry. All tl1e, cl9athi11g they Wt;ar, is a piece of calico wcap
R~~ l"!)Q!ld tl~ wail:lt; a.nd their food is almost all rice. If rice 
is sr.¥.i:.e,. they h~v.e_.;Ll1_ aiople resource in the cocoa.nut, ..-vhich 
s.u11plies tlu;m·,wilh botlt meal. auJ driuk. We have•secn 110 

couutry yet lhat.can be ·compared with England; and shall not 
~~~si; ·!fl loo_~ forward with pleasure to the day. which shall re
\jjro, _u,s to her ~l\ores; should G<>d, in his mercy, see fit.to grant 
us fhat favour." 

"There arc several English missiouaries he:rc; but I have 
not yet heard any acco_uut of the result of their exertious. 
That fl~l'L of the .island which l have seen, arpears to be full of 
inhabitants_: ma.ny of whom. are 110111iually Roman cat holies; 
l>ut'are· doubtless as ignora.ut of the religion of Christ, as the 
thousands ~f their, p.agau neighbours who never heard h-is name. 
0 may Lhis ,thick darkness soon be chased away, and the sun of 
rigliteo~~ss arise:UP~ll Lhis Jami!" 

'' Colombo, St!, November. 181!), 
"I have been here ver.)' little mo1·c than three months; yet 

ev~uts have takeu place which, a!i they rt:spect myself, at least 
arc of infinite importance.. Probably you do not know that, 
for' several y'ears, I !lave been a decided Sociniau; that is, a dis
b_eliever of the deity and atonement of Christ, and all the doc
trines counected with these funda1nentals of christianity. When
I:publicly avowed myself au unita1·iau or Sociuian, I refrained 
f1·om noticing the circumstance to you; fcariHg it might excite 
uneasiness in your 111i11d on my account. An<l as I Lhe11 
thought that 110 opinions whatever, though. they might retard, 
would prevent, the final happiness of any individual, 1 httd no 

·auxious wish to unsettle your mind, or Lo lead you. to think as 
I did." 

"Soon after my arrival here, I a<ldresse,l a. lelte1· to ouc of the 
missionaries, freely stating my opinions, au<l requelltiug he 
woll-ld favour me with auy books he might have, calculated Lo 
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ai.~ist me in my enq11iries after religioug truth. This lee! to an 
interview; in which l ,vas greutly surprised to fitid· him a Bap
tist, a~d I obtained from him some books on Lhe Socinian .ques
tion. I read a volume, containing a vast mass of scripture 
arguments against me, without feeling their force; but a view of 
the moral tendency of the two systems, written by the late Rev. 
Andrew Fuller, was the means, under the direction and influ
ence of the divine Spirit, of bringing conviction to my mind. 
The force of his argument seemed to be irresistible; and was 
backed by my own experience. It appeared to me to be desi
rable that the orthodox system should be true, while I en
tertained no hope of finding it lo be so. Bnt, at length, the 
Holy Spirit was pleased, in mercy to my soul, so lo Lake of 
the things of Christ and shew them to me, that they appeared 
reasonable and worthy of all acceptation. The gos1~el plan of 
s:tl valion, throug;h lhe righteous atoning sacrifice of the only 
begollen Son of God, which before was to me as foolishness, 
now beamed in all its lnslre to my min<l, as the power of God 
and the wisdom of God. I saw it was a means of justification .. 
suitable for God to adopt and for man to accept; a way Qf re-· 
conciliation, which secured the justice and vindicated Lhe holi
ness of God; while it left roo_m for the exercise of mercy; a way 
in which he could h_e jgst, and the justifier of him that believeth 
in Jesus." ." 

. , _ '' Colombo, 20tlt February, 1820. 
•-•With, respec.t .to.,lemporal mercies we have been highly 

favoured: ._hjther~o·w_e,J1,av~. all Leen preserved from a11y rfan-·
gcrous sickness.·· l'h~ c\lildren thrive very much; and, fo1· 
myself, I have no hesitation in saying, that this climate is bet
ter adapted to my constitulion arid habit~! th~n that of Engla11d. 
I have uever,;-y,c"t fom1'd the heat oppressive 111 lhe shade: nor 
will it ever be so cold as to render sedentary employu1eut un
ceroforlable, which was very offen the case at home. I fi11<l. 
hat I can perform more busi11ess here tha11 at home. f can· re
main. at ,ioy ileiik a long-er time: with comfort to myself; .i.nd 
aile1·. ~ .l ~~•iri0us 11:ty, can retire without having all my fa.cul- , 
tits Li;1111rnveJ. Now that we arc ~elliu;.;- accu:;tontctl to thtii 
counbry apd thc.111auner of living-, we fintl ,,ursclves very CoJll- . 
fort.abl:<i~ w~_haye good bread., betf, pork, fowls, fish, rice_, oncl 
fi•uits • of 1•u~wi:011s I.iiud.s, • The g1•eat.est deficiency is vegeta-
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blc1; whith l hope in a great measnre wi11 be remedied in time
Potato_es aud cabbage have not heen found to succeed well yet; 
but peas, kidney beans, cucumbers, pumpkins, onions, raddish -
e's,· lettuce, and other vegetables common in the country, as 
yams, sweet pQlatoes, &c; are to be obta.iued. · Rice however 
is the great substitute both for bread and roots; an,I I can eat 
it. almost as heorlily as a native; We live iu au extraordinary 
pleasant situation. The pay-master has taken a house about a 
mile from the garrison, or fort whel'e tl1e troops are principally 
stationed, and we occupy ·one eud of it. It is quite a retired 
country residence, on the border of a lake, surrounded with 
fruit trees of various kinds, 11.1111 spare ground; part of which 
bas been already converted into a garden, which I intend to 
i1nprove and extend. ln fact l have never been fixed so agree-
111>_1~· since I became a soldier." 

"On lhe score of religious privileges, I have also m110h to 
say. I enjoy every spiritual blessing· wliich yon have at home, 
the public means of grace, the ordinances of the cl-irisliau 
church, fellowshirl with ils visilile membrrs. the communion of 
saints, and an abundant supply of valuable religious book11; 
to-gelher with the counsel, a,lvict-, assislnnce auJ prayers of a 
faithful minister and pa8lor. \Vha:t more can I desitie in any 
part of the wt1rid? Tht:'Se privileg-es, and the li~ht of God's 
couutenance, are sufficient any where. These make the dreary 
wilds of lcelaml or Greerrlaml to blossom as the ro11e, and the 
sandy deserts of Africa to -flourish· ne· the garden of Eden, 
What then mnst be these- oriental islea, which ·nature- alone haa 
made a Paradise! llless the Lord, 0 my 10111." 

THE MISSIONARY'S EXAMPLE. 
To the EDITOR ofthe G; B. R. 

DEAR SIR, 

On my return from tl1e last association, my thoug·htg were 
carried beck. to lhe 11latform, from which I had henrd so ma.uv 
able speeches, in behalf of a foreign mission ; and from thence 
l wa11 transported in my meditations to lhc heathen la11d11. I flln
cied myself surrounded with p3gan idolaters, and exposed to 
difficulties of which I had formed no previous couce\)rion. Thi:1; 
led me lo jnquire, with earnest importunity, What shall l <lo? 
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I know i111leed for what purpose [ was sent here; but what 
course shall I pursue wilh the greatest probability of ~occess? 
I felt anxious for the advice of experienced missionaries, and 
soon ran over the names of several who had been laborious and 
cousiderably successful. But alas! I could not obtain that 
detailed account of their proceedings which my circumstances 
rendered highly desirable, At length, I recollected, that I 
carried in my pocket a particular account of one of the first 
and most successful missionaries of Jesus Christ. I took out 
my New Testament; and after reading, in the Acts, the tra
vels, perils, lahours, &c. of the Apostle Paul, I turned to his 
celebrated Epistle to the Romans. An attentive pt'rusal of 
this Epistle inspired me with fresh courage, as it appeared lo 
be the very thing I wanted to direct me in all _my proceedings. 
I determined to take it for my guide; and, keeping- in vie1v 
the difforeuce of country and circumstances, endeavour in my 
missionary exertions to copy the spirit and conduct of that 
highly favoured servant of Christ. Will you permit me; Sir. 
to cxempljfy my meaoiug,- by a brief enrvey of the cl1aracter 
of the apostle of the gentiles, considered as a missionary? · 

A missiouary should entertain exalted ideas of the dignity 
and importance of his office. This is neces1mry to enable him 
to support the cont.empts and scoffs which will probably assail 
him from all quarters. Now Paul expressly declares, in the 
beginning of his address, that he was "nol nshamed of' the gos
pel of Christ:" and the wholt' histury of his life proves the 
truth of this assertion. • He assigns a sufficient reason why he 
is not ashamt-d of the gospel, a reason not deri veil from educa
tion or pr,juclice, or the schools; but from his own happy expe
rience. "It is," he says, •• the power of (!od to salrnlion to 
every one that believeth." He had found it the power of God 
to the 1rnlvation of his own soul. Witl1oul this happy k11ow
lcdge, founded on persoual enjoyment, there is great danger, 
that a missionary, i11 the midst of the attacks to which he is 
1:xpostd, will hecome ashamed of lhe ~ospel-ash~med to con
fess it-ashamed to preach it- ashamed and 111capahlc of 
defending it against lhe cavils of its adversaries. But thi>< 
primitive missiouary was so fully con, i11ce1I of th~ excellency 
of the truth which he taught, that, instead of bc111g· asham<>il 
of the g-os1icl, he glo,·ierl in being "the minis!e_1· of Jesus Christ 
tu thr gcntil(ol!; ;" aud <'herished a sacrcll umlnt1011 to prC'arh th~ 
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gospel, w,here Christ had, not been previously named, leiil he 
should build on. another man's foundation. Auel, uuless a mis
sionary eulerlains pro1ier ideas of the importance of his mes
sag,e,.aud Lh~ honour of being tl1e instrument ofconveying it to 
the nations tlal\t sjt in darkn~ss, he i~ little prepared to undergo 
t:1e fi!tigue~ alld me~t the dangers of his arduous £mployrnent. 

This ex.ailed view of his work will also excite a strong dc
sir.e lo b·e i;ngaged in it. Pal,\l was ready to prtach the ~os
p.el in Rom'e also, he strot•e, used his btst endea\'ours to ob
tain acces_s, and preach in place,:i where the g9spel had not 
~een heard. llc was desirous of improving c\·ery opportunity 
to cl!,lcncl the kingdrim of his Sa,·iour over regions which htrn
foforc had been 1l1e willing suhjects o,~ Satan. Thi1i1 view of 
hi_~ work also disposed him. to .a~opt evt:ry lawful means of fix.
iJig !he atleulion ·aud concili:,ti_ng the c_steem of those whom 
he ad<lruseil. And that m1,s1011nry will be mo~t successful 
who ·most clostly imitates. him, and, as for as co11scie11ce per
mits, ~ecornes,_all lhi,ngs to all men, lhat he may hy any 
IJ'l'ans save :,omc. . .. , .. . . , . 

A t>ersu11 who un<lcrtakcs the :wli ous .task of c11lighteni11g 
t,he. heathen 011~\,L also to posst:~s the 11e;ccs!'ary <pialificalious 
f~r his, noble enlerprizc. Though lh~ up.islle does uot indeed 
cnumer:iie all the requisite qualificalio11s, yet he' informs us 
he did nol run licfore he ,vas scut '' lle was a scnant of 
j~.sus 

I 
Christ, called to be an ap~!>'t:le, and 5iCparnled to tho 

go&p·eJ of GuJ." Grace wa.s given lo him of Gocl, "that he 
i;\uiulJ be the minister of Jesus <Jhrist among !he gentiles." 
.P.fay, so conviuce<l was he, that he was called to tuis work, 
tl1al Le tdls lhc Corinthians, thal a dispc11salio11 of !he gospel 
was cu111111itlcd to him, and that, if he ncgl.cctccl tu p1·tach the. 
ijOspel, he shoulJ subject him~clf to great danger. " ,\ nece~
sity !s laiJ upon me; yta, woe is uulo me if I prcaoh not the 
gospel." Now, though w~ ought not lo expect lo bi.! call~d 
t(I missionary lahuurs in the same cxlr:'lordinary m,11111cr ae 
the apostle was, yet, as our being furnishc<l ,with,,tlie, prnpcr 
talcntti and wilh ahility, disposition, au<l opportuuity tQ use 
them, indicates a call to the work; so the want of these, is o, 

slr9ng evidence that we are not thus callr:d, Th~1 qualifica
tions for this .great work are various and ini)lortant; but a 
contemplation of the character of Paul, and his conduct on 
various occai;ious, will furnisl1 the best exposition of them~ 
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'l'-0 ·i.i< history and his writings, therefor'.-;'l.apply tnysetf, fo 
ascertam whether I possess the endo,vme11tir ph>per • for a 
missionary. ' • ' • • 

Further. Supposing that l an'1 in some rneasure properly 
t".alled and g'ifted for the sacred \Vor'k ; yet, no s001\er do 
reach the place -0f my destiriatioi,, than l cast my eyes aroti11d 
a11rl see the whole land covered with h_riars and th'orirs, cif ·,'ast 
extent and most baneful natures. Thel<le must be removed 
before the foundation can ·be hiid~ or the supe~structure raised. 
Now my !~art fails, and I exclaim, "Who am f,·aniI what is 
my father!s house?-" "Who is sufficieni for tl,ese things ?" 
I feel the want ·of the advice of experience. I turn an-ain lo 
my example, and r,otice 'how' he proceeded in prepari~g lhc 
Romans for the 1·eccption of the gospel. He was desirous of 
erecting the edifice in that part of the capital of the world~ 
which was then enveloped in pagan darkness; ai,d in order lo 
clear the grouud, I-re levels all his force .1gai11st those errors, 
prejudices, and habits, which would oppose the cordial recep
tion of the gospel. He demonstrates the impossibility of any 
man oblai11ing justification by his own works and obediei1cc. 
He proves that all o.re under the law, and therefore' exposed lo 
punishment for the breach of it-that none can bi; justified by 
the works of the law, becanse none cal'I fullv observe it. Thus 
he shews the necessity of being justified ·1,y faith, freely by 
the grace of God, through the ·redemption that is in Christ 
Jerns. Having taken away all their false fonudalions, the 
ground is prepared for laying the true one. Hence I learn, 
that my b11si11ess, as a missionary, is lo gain an acquaint'ance 
with the worshjp, the sacrifices, the hopes, an<l the fears of 
the heathens among whom I am placed; that l may be able to 
co11,i11ce them that it is impossible for lhErn to obtain the 
favour of God, au<l eternal happiness by these methods. 'fhnt 
all their exertions, all their atonemeuts, all their offerings, 
will not avert the an~cr of their offended C1·eator, and that it 
would be in vain were they to give the fruit of their bodies 
for the sin of their souls. 

l}ut were the message of the missionary to stop here, and 
only convince them of tbe fallacy of theit· present hope$, the 
poor heathens might justly hate him, and drive him from their 
■ hores, as one who wished to torment them before the time. 
But having thus removed the rubbish, he proceeds to lay the 
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true foundalion-~fhavi-tlg eonvi,reed:the,ri'or their dnnge~, he 
pub-!,i~he,s. w., th. ~~ good: JIE:\'l_s. _of full d~li~·rl'imce"by ,Jesbs 
C~qsL:.,. !J,e ~JJ.~b1t.s.Chr1st,¥ the oti~y Savwur, tJ,e,way" tlio 
·truth, adJ the life; a~ wisdom, righteousness, i;anctificalinn .. an<l 
re~~pliC!y~ .. He. gladly, hglds out 1rest,-1._o, the hca'!y•lar!c:1, 
directs Lb.em to !Qok to JJ1t -,Lamb,o.£ Qod w h1ch. takel.h•a\\'ay the 
s_i~ on~·e wqi:l<l; assures. tluim Lbat;t! ;bein-g-,,j,ftitifie<I b,v faith. 
they J1aye; peilce.v.:ith God.i,hl'-Oug,4 .Qllr T.ol"d Jesus Cbri:il" • 

'Pn 'thi~.fo\lJ!daliop..J.~e ap0stJ~. i;ais~d a glorious1eupcrstruc
ture, . '' ~~bµiJdiug -0£ .God,"• ,compO!ieJ ,of, ~1>1.i,.,ing, stones,•• 
'fhe churc~&it which he ,planted amaog.,the,beatheu1t, consiste,l 
of such as were " bciru ot> the spirit'-~-"· renewed :i tr. the s1)iri t 
of their minds"-" made ,new creahrr£<& in: Ohrist ·Jesos'l
,;justitied through faitl• in- th!t blootl of ,Chri!il''-'·' sa.n:ctitie<l 
th~ough the spirit of Chrisl".,-1' ¾1ad ,pub on the Lord Jesus 
<i:hdi,t" ~" :were biiptized· into hi~,,deat.h 1u1.d, q1UI' risen to 
11ewncss of life"-" had their.Jruit uato: holiueu,and.-lheir end 
averlasLing life."· , 1 " .,, 11, ,p 

Tlaus I have .glanc,ed at Lhe views,- disposition·, nn<l charac
ter of I his " wise mas.ler h1!,ilde1-'.f:--his'. '.qualificntions for the 
,rork aud hi~ call to it-the, metbiod,,:bil,1took to clenr l11c 
grouo.~ for the ,ipir~t1111I /.i11tltlin_g1whidi1.-he,,ptopose<l to crect
U1e foumlatiou.,w.hich ht! la.id~anJ the materials whicll'-11e bnil t 
uppn thai 'ro~pdation. • · Surely1• thought/I, ·.-uo mis~ionary nc€d 
be_at a loss with such a gui~e,i ,uor be diseovrng-ed with sucll 
au exan1ple of success, iu- bis hauds, , , , !,.,. • •. , 

, J, H. Gj D;• AkF. S. P, N. 

THE iYORKS OF me LATH· Mr. 1i,-,'FA'tiJJ!)R. 
In co1uplinuce with, the, wish of his ostcefl)eil 1ft1entl; Mr. 

Cameron, in page 67; • of the last number,'«' wish,:iwhich lias 
been se_conclcd by mnny others-, the EnlT01t,of ,,A~· G. B. R. 
te.kes the lilierty of eulimittiog a few.hint&, fw,the New Con
neotion, respecting the •workt1 of its' vonernb:te foonder o.nd 
~ccessful 1lefe11der, the late Mr. Dan-'l'ayh>,,. . . ,, 

I. Most of his publications are, at present, out of priut; 
and there is little probability of their being·re~published itt 
separat~ pamphlets. Some are ah·eady ,lost·;, or at· least, all 
the endeavours of the writer to obtl\in • them have been inef~ 
feetual: olh\!rS are fast hastening into oblivion; and unle-n 

-1i 1me method be adopted to prevent it,. in a l;hort period, nl:iue 
vu~ IQ - R 
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of them will be found, except in the P;ossession of a few scat. 
tered individuals. 

2. Some of 1\1 r. T.'s early productions, haviug been· super. 
ceded by his latei- puLlications 011 the same subjects, might, 
theref01·e, be omitted in an Edition of his Works. But the 
greater part of his writings are employed in slating and defend
ing those views of divine truth, which distinguish the New 
Connection from other denominations. From the increase of 
that Connection in numbers and respectability,_ it becomes 
liighly desirable that its sentiments shollld be well understood, 
both by its own members, and their brethren of other persua-

. sions. And should tl1~se works be suffered to fall into oblivion, 
there are no others to which either friends or enemies could Le 
referred for a full account of .our doctrines: nor is it probable, 
that any such are likely soon to appear. 

3. Mr. T.'s works may be convtrniently classed under three 
heads, Practical, Controversial, and il'liscclla11eous. Each of 
these would make a good sized octavo volume. The price 
would greatly depeucl on the number printed; aud that must 
be regulated by the encouragement received. Allowing that 
a moderate edition could be disposed of, it appears, from a 
careful calculation, that eacl, ef the volumes, printed unifonnly 
with the Memoirs uf the Author, would contain about jive 
hundred page.~, and might be sold for ten sltilli11gs. This 
-would amouut to little more than tht price at which theJ were 
rated by the Author, in separate pamphltts. And wlioe;ver 1s 
acquai11ted with the principles on whic_h that ~o_od 1nan sold 
his works, will not suspect that a umform e;d1l1011, 011 good 
pa.per, can be offered ou lower ten,is. 

4. It would however be highly imprudent for any ouc lo 
und~rtake the publication 011 thts_e terms, or indeed on a_uy 
other, without a reasonable security, that he would receive 
.suflicieut encouragement to secure him from actual loss. 
Tl1is might pcrha1,s be I,1;st obtained by previous subscription. 
The works rnio·ht lie delivered iu mo11tldy numbers, price unc 
sl~itling each/ and subscriptions m!~ht Le r~cei_ved, either for 
Biocrle volumes or the whole set. I he puLlicat1011 would thi.s 

• ,be 
0
completed in tw_o )'Cars and a half; in a 1!1aune;r C'asy lo 

. tlie purchaser, and, 111 a degre~, safe to the p~1Llis~1er. In 1uak
' rill'• Lhcse slatemente, the ohJect of the Editor 1s to put the 

mZmber& of the Conucction in possession of facts, 011 which lo 
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forn1· their ow11 ju'dgments respecling the propriety of rookin~ 
ally attempt to etfect a. re-publicalion of these works. lf it 
sl1ould meet the approbation- and support of the churches, the 
object might easily he accomplished: and he would cheerfully 
u?dertake the superintendence and risk of a uniform edition. 
He leaves it to their serious- consideration : and will be ready 
to- receive any cornmuoications, on the suhjt>cl, with which the 
friends o( the Gelleral Baptist caose may favour him. 

There are, a fow interesting unpublished Manuscripts of the 
!ame author, ·which on~ht to be preserved; and might be 
iueluded in the proposed volumes. • 

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE ANSWERED: 
To the E.oITon. of the G. B. R. 

DEAR SIR~ 

In the-last nnmher of your miscellany, your correspondent,. 
Rebecca, proposed a case of conscience of consiiltrable impor
tance to all who sincerely wish to improve· the talent with 
which they are instrusted, in a manner the mo'st acceplable to 
God and the • most useful' to man. If none of your able 
corresponde'nts have furnished you with any thin~ more to the 
p11r11ose-, the following cursory remarks are at your ser\'icc. 

Before I procee,I, however, it may perhaps be· necessary to 
slate, that l am a friend to missionary exertions; and should 
rejoice to see our churches earnestly and successfully enga~ctl 
i11 their support. I have always, from the first formntioi1 of the 
G. B. Mission, conlribnleil my mite to its funds, and should be 
1,i11L"crcly hap11y, ilid my circumstances permit me to promote 
its inkrest11 more effectually. That man who can be indilfcr
cnt in such a cause, betrays a lame1ital:ile apathy· in his views 
of the vnl1rn of immortal souls, and exhibits u11happy symptoms 
of a war,t. of love lo his fetlow sinners, aucl of zeal for the glory 
of his Saviour. 

But when 1 have heard ministers and othe1· lea,Jing m~1, fllll 

rublic occasions, represent the mi~sion of such transcendently 
,;uperior importa11ce, as to demand our first attention, in pre
ference lb the concel'lls ,lf our own Conuection; the ·cases of 
our churches, or the relief of !heir necessitic11: when l have 
been informcJ that some churches which ha,·t•, year after year, 
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rai)\r<l thirty, forty, or fifty pounds in !1_11pport of tbe mission, 
~un(d only ~e induced to co11tribule two, three, or, four pounds, 
111 aid o{ a sister church of acknowledged importance to the Gon~. 
11eclion, struggling under umwciidable and almost insupport-
1<.Lle bnrthens: when· I am told that some of lhese churches 
are in arrears to their own 01inister, and sqffering their own 
financial concerns to siuk into embarras8ment;-wben I bear 
it whispered, that sornetimE:s individuals defer the discQ1-rging 
of just debts, because they have to pay such a sum to the 
missionary collector ;-when these report8 ruch me, I am 
compelled lo conclude that "these thing·s onght not so to be;" 
:,.nd lo exclaim, " Those ye ought to have <lone, and uot to 
lrnve left the other 1mdone/' • 

I am per!;luade,~ _that R~b~~ca, as long as hfl' '' ,predominant 
"°ish is to clo ng-ht," will not tall into these errors. There 
are two apostolic rules, which, if judiciously applied and faith
folly obe_yed, will prevent such disorderly conduct, a11d'' guide 
your perrl~xed (lorrespondent- into th~ path of dt:ty. The 
n1l,es to wh,\ch l refer are'' let every thmg be done m ordtr ;" 
and " render to all their du~s." These two precepts appear 
1mfficient to direct us in our honest er\quiries, on this t,ubject. 
Pcr.111i t me to at.tEm1pt a_ brief c,xplanaliim of my meaning. , 

In the variou_s relations of sQciety, whether civil or religious, 
tl1cre are SOIi!~ cla_ims upon onr allrution more imperative 
than others., 1t ,vould perbaps he <lesiruble that J could sup
port every l_andable i n13lilution, and supply all the temporal anJ 
~piritual wau_ts. of my fellow creatures. This however is jm
p,;ssible; and, as I cannot attend to all, l must sdcct such a!I 

li;i.ve the greateEt claim lo my regard. Every chrislian's first 
duty is, to provide for those of his own house. He that neg
lects to do this, accor<ling to the ability and opportunity with 
which provi<lrnpe favour8 him, deuies the faith, aud is worse 
tlian an iufi<lel: Now that cause of Christ, that chrislian 
society, with )vhieh au individual stands pen1011ally co1111eclc1l, 
j~ his spirilual home. By becoming one of its members, he 
engages himself t~ support ii~ interests, both by his e_xcrtio:1s 
a!lll his properly, as far as 111s means extend. And 1t would 
be as n,aso11abJc for a person lo expect to share the comforts 
,•!ii.l p-uvisions of a family, who re!'nseJ to contribute ltis p1:o• 
I'": ti,,11 Ln-sards the expences ~f 1t, as _for a memb"er of a 
l'.,1i:;li,u, thurd1 tu o:pcct lo e11Joy the pnnkges and advan~ 
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fages _ ~f fellowship, without bearing his proporlion -of the 
e:itpences and labour of supporting religion in that place. The 
person who devotes his studies and his labours lo the spiritual 
fdification of a society, ought to be supported. Places of wor
s_hip must be built and kept in repair. Many inciclental 
charges will arise and must be defrayed. Now what can be 
1Iiore equitable tha-n for those who receive the ailvantages to 
unite in bearing the burlhen. This is obviously the dictate 
of reason ; and it is no less the command of scripture. " The 
labourer is worthy of his reward." "The Lord hath ordainell 
that they who preach the gospel should live of the gosptl." 
" Let him that is taught in the word, communicate to him that 
~a~helh, in all good Lhiugs." These ancl many other pas
sages are full to the point; 1111d make it the imperative duty of 
those, who are united in the privileges of_ a church, lo unite in 
tlae support of it. Indeed, if, in order lo assist general objects, 
I'. neglect to contribute my part towards the necessary expences 
of the interest to which I belong, I act as dishonestly and as 
unscriplurally as a member of civil sociely would do, who 
starved bis family and defrauded his creditors, lo endow an. 
hospital or relieve strangers. 

_When the -jnst demancls of her own church are satisfied, 
Rehecca will easily perceive that the object- which claims her_ 
uext attenlion, is t1w assistance of those churches which are 
of the same principles, and united in the same Connection .. 
The union that subsists among them, as members of the same 
body, crrtaiuly ~ives them a right to her sympathy a11cl assist
auce, in preforence to others. All the arguments already 
adduced will apply in this ·case. The Conueclion is, in.an 
extcnilul though very proper i;ense, our own house. We 
partake in all the advantages derived from the uuion·; and' 
on1ht to be rco.<ly to take our share iu auy claims which may 
be made on the body, and willing to assist in bearing each 
others burthens. This will apply, not only. to the assisting 
our sister churches in times of need; but also to the support 
o( those institutions which arc desig.ne<l to promott' the prospe
r.I Ly anti increase of our Connection. If I ueglect these for 
other objects, however valual.lc, l. n€glect lo provide for rny 
own house, and am chargeable with all the guilt of such. 
nei;lect, 

R2 
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TJ1e su;iport of our own church ancl of onr owu·connection are 
imperati9c duties that result from our solemn engagements 
~ith God an<l his p€ople; anti cannot be orn_ittecl or partially 
attended lo without sin. In ascertaining what claims· Lliese 
ha\"e upou us. as iudivicluals placed in certain circumstances, 
the greate~t vigilance ought to be E:Xercised, that nothing· 
influence our determination but a si1i'gle eye to act uprightly, 
as in the sight of a righteous God. Neither the applause nor 
the censure of our friends, 11either a wish to :he popular nor a 
fear of being singular, should induce us to act contrary to 
,vhat cquscieuce dictates as our duty. Bal when thrse clnlics 
a.re conscientiously performecl, then the numerous institutions 
for promoliug the temporal aud spiritual good of onr follow 
creatures, which are the glory of our age and couutry, will 
certainly arrest the attention and ·obtain· the support of every 
trne christian, whom providence has blest with ability to 
a~sist. LhE:m. Rebecca then will feel herself at liberty to in
<lulg-e tlie generous impulses of her own breast and tnroll 
herself among the "Female Friends of the Heathen~." Ancl as 
she believe::s the G. B. principles are "founded on the oraclrs 
of divine truth," i;he will naturally be most anxious to support 
a mission built on those principles. 

" Let every thing be clone in order ;" and " render to all 
their dues." 

Hoping Lhesc desultory observalions m11y be useful, not only 
to Rebcc:ca, . but to m,any others in similar circumstancts, 

I remain, your's, in haste, 
MONITOR, 

REFLECTIONS 
On attendi11g tl1e FUNERAL of tl1e ~ev . .loFIN KINGSFORD, 

of Portsea. In a Letter lo a Friend. 

My dear Sir, 
It has been my intcnlion, from the e,•ening I left bome to 

attend the funeral of om· dear friend at Porlsea, to write you 
r;ome particulars of my visit, and, reflections on that afflictive 
and mourufol occasion. Indeed it has given me real pain, that 
[ shnulcl liave so long delayed it. ·' Forgive me this wron~," 
anrl permit me, though late, lo make my intended commumca• 
tio11s. 
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l left home on Weduesday cve11in!!", May the 10th, it having 
been arranged that lhe funeral should lake place I he following 
~ay. After I entered the coach, a variety of lhou~hls crowded 
u·pon the mind. I had left my home and my children, without 
l!,cllJ.Otber. A much valued friend was expected at my honse, 
w.hose company would have given me J'eal pleasure. The next 
day. was the annual meeting of a society in Lon,lon, which I 
Jui:d attended for many years; and at which I had often fount! 
a time -of refreshment from the presence of the Lord. My 
miud had been much occupied with secular concerns during 
the day; 'and now I was 011 my way to condole with tbe <liscon
i11olate widow and falhtrle.ss children, and_to atten<l the corpse of 
him with whom l had often held sweet communion. Ju such a 
situation, the mind would naturally be engaged with many 
conflicting ancl mournful reflections; and l hope they were 
not unatten,lc:d with U1e liftii1g up of the soul to Him from 
~l;om all good proceed!>, for the support and comfort of his 
holy Spirit, who is often please,I to convey light aud joy to. 
our minds in dark aud sorrowful seasons. 

After musing for some hours, I becam7 heavy with sleep ;. 
aad this sweet restorer of our exhnustelf strength and spirits 
closecl my eyes, and iuJuced for a short time a forgetful ncss of 
sorrow aud care. 

When I came to Portsea, and pnrlicularly to the parts where
I had often "·alkeJ with my 1lear dtceasetl friend, my miaJ 
wae much affected, and much more so, when l arrived at the
Joor of the house in which I had often receive,! a hearty wel
come by him, who heard 11ot my step, nor wdcornell me with 
l1is friendly countenance. 1 soon fonml, as the coffin was 
elosed, l could see him no more, till I meet him in that house 
which is elerual in the heavens. 

A more painful scene was now to lake place, I had lo meet 
the weeping widow and he1· afflicted sons. This I was enabled 
to do with as much composure as I could expect; but it was 
indeed a sorrowful meeting. Ah! what a change death makes • 
and especially when he takes away the head of a family and ~ 
shepherd in the church of Christ. After sume time, I sat down 
lo breakfast : the honse, the room, the table were the same • 
but, alas ! the master was not. D1·eakfast being· ended and 
the devotional duties of the morning concluded, I requested 
permission to retire: and withdrew iuto lhc room in which the 
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remains C>f my late much beloved frie;al lay. J shut the door 
against all hut mysdf and thii dead; and it seemed _ns though 
I had come lo the verge of mortality, and sloo,l between the: 
,lead :ind the living. H was i11deed a solemn place and a 
solemn hour. I was not permitted to see the corpse, bot the· 
coffin, at the foot of which I took my stand, preached me a 
most solemn sermon·, and knocked aloud at my too-lorgetfu], 
yet now lhoughlful, heart. In lu.ldition to the manJ impressive· 
things which it semed to speak to my soul, it shewed my ow11 
name engr,,ved on_ the plate of the coffin, aud thus made me, at 
the same time, the spectator and the object of mortality. Oh! 
that I may often .look back at the thoughts, desires, ancl reso
lutions, which pa$sed through my mind iu this chamber of 
death ; and may the friend, who shall come into the room. 
where I may thus sleep, have the same cauije to mingle joy. 
with the tear of sympathy as I had, while gazing on the coffin 
which inclosed _the mortal remains of him, whose glorifie1I· 
i-pirit is now amoug the saints iu light. 

When the hour drew nil{h, to convey the remains of the 
master, hus!Jand, an'i'I father, from the house in which he had, 
lived more than thirty-llm:e years, it was a trying scene 
incleed. The widow', the sous, the relations, the members of. 
the church, the physicfans, who had iu vain usecl so much skill 
and labour to keep him from the grave, the croud(;(I streets, the 
seventy or eig·l1ty couple from his con.;:regation, which formed 
themselves in order lo follow the regular mourners, made au. 
impre$.Sion upon the beholder, which cannot be .so well descri
bed as co11ceived. When we arrive1l at tht chapd, the specta
tors ·and mourners were very 1111mel'ous and deeply afii:cted. 
The corpse was placed on the taule, from which the lwncls 
of the deceased had so often distril,uted the emulcms of 
the body and blood of I.is suffet·ing Lord. The service was, 
hegun by singing a solemn aucl impressive hymn,. composed 
hy ,one of his sons. The ~criptures were reacl and the ge
neral praFr offered, by the Rev. Mr. l\liall, the venerable. 
and respectable pastor of the particular Baptist church at 
Purtsea. The text chosen lo improve the solemn eveul, was 
Phil. i. 'ii. At the close of the sermon, the body was com
mitted to the earth, iu the old baptistery: and at that momeut, 
the scc11e was distrl!ssin;; indeed. In nJdition lo the general. 
feeling cif sorrow, I believe three, if not four, persons were in. 
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strong, convulsi,ons; which occasioned great -confusjon, and 
)e~ilened that silent solemnity, which no· doubt would haHl 
otm!twise atte11ded this part of the mournful service. Whcu 
the' solemn, \:eremqny conclucled, I advanced to the tomb, lo 
tak~ niy last farewell of Lhe mortal remains of him who in life 
l 0·s°'o much esteemed and loved. l\Iay uolhing interrupt his 
p~ceful dust. Ove1· it the feet _of the humble worshippc:r will 
often' walk, hut it "Will not, clistur,b the sleeping inhabitant 
below. In safeW rest, iii! that great morn, when thou shalt 

" Burst the toinb in sweet surprize, 
And in thy Saviour's image rise!" 

With many tears we returned to the hou~e of mourning; a1iJ 
a mournful evening indeed we passed, till the hour came lo 
retire to rest. And as I reflecled, when alone, with affection
ate &ympathy, on the desolate condition of her who hacl thus 
lo!!l-her belo't'ed companion· and long· hon·oured husband, and 
of the, children deprived of tbe counsels and countenance of a 
highly respected pare:it, I felt g1·eat 1·elief in being able. to' 
c1>m1nit them, in earnest prayer, to the protection of him \vhi> 
is" a Father of the fatherless, and a Judge of the widow.,, , 

_ The following sabbath, which, at the re'lnest of the family, 
and f1iends, I spent with them, was assuredly' a day of gren'°' 
melting of heart, and of solemn and holy joy., 

The preacher, who addressed the congregati•on on the even
ing, of the funeral, having been requested to preach on the', 
Lord's 'ORY, appeared to have arran~ed his discourses so as to 
embrace three objects. I. The triumphimt declaration of the 
deceased pastor to his p'eople. '' For me to'live is Christ, and 
lo die is gain." Phil. i. 21. 2. The spirit and' disposition 
which the family and the people should manifest of pious 
rcsignntion. •• The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken 
away; blessed be the name of the Lord." Joh. i. 21. 3. The 
great encouragement for the fa1hilr'and tha chul'ch to commit 
lheil· cause to God, with full assurance of his tender care over 
them. "As one whom his mother comforteth in Jerusalem." 
Isa. )x't'i. 13.' 

At the close of the public service, in the aflernoon, the 
people, now left as sheer without an earthly shepherd, sur
l'ounded the table of the Loni, to commemorate his matchless 
love, in dyi11g to redeem a guilty world. The Lord's supp(;l' 
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is always a solemn and affecting season, when it is truly re-
ccivc<l; but the circumstances on this occasion made it parti
cularly so. On the last ordina11ce day, only five weeks 
pre,·ious, their pastor was with them; but now they saw a
stranger in his place. Their father in the gospel had changed 
his seat at the table for the dark vault beneath. 'the hands 
which had, so lately, broken and <listrihuted the bread, had 
now forgot their cunninr; Those eyes which, but a short 
time since, wept with tenderness an<l love, were 110w closed.
to open no more till the moruing of the resunection. The 
tongue, which five weeks bdore. giving ulttrance to the feeliugs 
of a heart unusually impressed, ha<l sai<l, "this may be the 
last time we shall all meet at the table of the Lord; some of 
us probably, before another ordinance <lay, may be taken awaj,, 
an<l perhaps it may be me." that tongue was now stiff in 
death aud silent in the grave, Such an event coul<l not ftiil' 
to produce strong impressions on the pious and tender mind. 
Indeed the tears, the looks, the sighs, bespoke the heart 
melted and humbled before the Lord. But the sorrow was far 
from being without a mixture of holy joy. It appeared that 
He, who had opened 'all the tender ·springs of the soul, from 
whence sorrow so largely flowed, poured iuto it such a sense of 
his presence and love, that the sorro~ of earth and the joy of 
heaven miugleil together in the hearts of these followers of the 
lamb, thoug-h bereaved of their pastor and friend. 0 ! may 
they always be under t.he care of the chief shepherd, an,1 in ~ue 
time be favoured with a pastor who shall feed them with 
knowledge and spiritual understa111liug. . 

As I was obliged to leave Portsea the same evenrng, the 
hour after the service was spent with the we~ping widow 
and her family, in company with several friends. This, like 
all our hours, passed fast away. A little part remained which 
we spent al the divine footstool, in committing ourselves, and 
11articularly the bereave~ family ar'.d church, i,~to the han~s 
of Him who has so graciously promised "to g111de us by Ins 
.counsel, and aflerwards receive us to his glory." There may 
• we have the happiness to meet our mutual friend, and spend 
with him an<l all the redeemed a long- eternity, 

•• ln won<ler, love, and praise!" 
I am, IDY dear Sm, your's affectionntcly, 

K. 
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QUERIES ANSWEflED. 
To the. EDITOR of t.he G. B. U. 

bi;:Ait Sia, . 
'. A.s .I s~ppose, that the greatest part of the queries iuscrted 
in your Miscellany, are proposed by persons really desirous of 
info1:matioo, I have often been grieved lo see many questions 
remain Ul\answercll, It must be a painful disappcintmenl to 
the proposers. To prevent this, in some me:-1s11re, I beg leave 
to off1:r .a few remarks 011 the queries in your last number, pages 
6,t and 65. 
• . Tl1e three first queslio11s are signed a G. B. Minister. He 
first inquires. . " Suppose a sum of money be left for the 
support of the miuister, is it right to appropriate such money 
'.towards liquidating a debt on the meeting-house?" To this 
l feel no hesitation iii answt:riu~ in the 11eg-atiH. Every 
·person has a rigl1t lo dispose of his own property, for what 
.pufposes he pleases; noue can justly divert that property Lo 
·a different object, unless circumstances rende1· it impossible lo 
.apply it to the purposes of the donor. lf, therefore, a sum of 
money, or any other proper~y, be left to a church, expressly 
for the support of the U1i11.ister, \\'hcu that church has a minis
ter who is regularly called Qll to serv_e it, he is entitled to the 
hc:nelit of !he properly, an.,! any attempt lo deprive him of it, 
either for paying dehts or any other object, would be defraud
iug him of his due. 1:low fal' a mi11islcr may sec fit, in parti
cular cases, volunlarily to waive his right, and leave !Inch 
properly to the disposal of the church, is another 11nestion. 
But, eveu in that case, the minister can only resign it during 
the peri!)d of his own services. His successor would be inti
Ued lo it, on his settling with the people: ns the- acts of bis 
predecessor coulil nol affect his just claillls. 

When a church has no settled minister, but lhe services are 
. 11e1fo~med by occasional 11upplit11, it does not follow thut these 

supplies can make auy demaud rn such au e11dowment. The 
people may then deMte what part they please to these visi
to.-s, anrl apply the rewainder to any purpose connected with 
the cause of Christ to which the properly .was given. But 

, the whole ought always lo revert to the 1ninisl<:r whenever one 
s,;Ltles with them. 
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2. To the minister's second query : " Snppose a person 
withdraw from a church without assigning any formal reasons 
for his conduct, ought a vote of exch1sion to· be passed upon 
him?" I sh011lu also say, No; provided that there is no other 
charge against him. Church fellowship is a voluntary act, 
and every one has an u111loul,ted right· to enter into it, and ·to 
\\'ilhdraw from it whcne,,er he lhiuks proper. ·No trne chris. 
tian, who is duly iuslructed, would dare to trifle in !IO important 
a mall er: buL he is responsible alone to God and his own 
conscience for his conduct. Exclusion is the highest punish• 
ment to which a chul'ch can resort ; and lo inflict it on an 
occasion when a man is only exercisii;ig his undisputed privi. 
lege is arbitrary .and unjust, Many cases may occur in 
which it may he a: great advanlage to the chnrch from which 
a person withdraws, for him not to state the reasons for his 
conduct; aud it might g1·eatly injure the cause, were he 
compelled to do it. 

But when a member of the church is accused of improper 
cnuduct; and wishes to withdraw during the investigation of 
lhe charge~, the church onght to proceed with the examination; 
and, if sufficient canst should appear, even to txclusion. This 
appears necessary, or a church would be rlepti,ed of the power 
of expressing its dii,;approbation of the most scandalous crimes. 
Unless this was done, the !iociety might be exposed to the 
greatest reproach; and its discipline rendered nugatory. 

3. Your correspondcul's suggestion, in his third query, re• 
i;pecling lhe Gtueral Baptists in America, is importaut, anJ 
deserves nllention. I hope he will l,ring it to the nex.t asso• 
ciation, as a case from his church or co11fcre11ce ; and that 
!-'ome proper person will be appointed lo open a corri;spondcnce 
with our transatlantic brethren. The advantages of iwch a 
measure are many and important; but they are too ohvious lo 
need enumeration. 

4. On the same page, another querist wi'shcs to be in• 
formed, "In what manne1· the wicked are to be a ransom for 
tLi.e righteous, and the transgressor for tue upright," as staled, 
Prov. xxi. 18. Perhaps the ihlenlion of the wise man, in 
tbis obscure text, is lo assert, that sometimes, in the dispen
sations of divine Providence, the righteous are delivered from 
distress or danger by the: wicked being involved in afflictions 
similar to those which threalt'ncd the righteous: or, as lie 
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e,~r~~se_s ~~ • . P,rov.. -,xi. B-. ,.the; righteous are delivered ·out of 
trouble, and the.- wicked comelh in his stead!' Manv i11stanecs 
~f(bi~.11a.tµre 11,re.recorcled,- both -in sacred and profa~e i1istory ; 
!mf.t}·o~r J,imjt.s, willi only. permil us to glance at two. Wheu 
l$~pnaj1~f~~, the- king of .Assy1·ia, invailetl• Judea, v.,ith au 
oN~~~heJmiug .force. uttering,. the most fearful· threatenini;-s 
1!,g?,il}sl U1e pious li,.(µe.kiah,aod his ,tremhli11g sulijecls,· and no 
~umap pro.~ability,pf elfectnnlly. "opposing him appeared, the 
a,~nJ;ion,,,o! :the- io.va.de11 wa11• ,called to the Egyptians and 
Ethiopi~ns,; )'V\io )1ad ma~ched to altuck him. He turned his 
fury .agaiusqb.cse: eµemies, and they became the victims of his 
pQ\'ll~r,,whil~ tht;i. Je~s_ were left, for atime,-i11 peace. It was 
prob~bly to this cic~n111sla.1ace that. the prophet· Isaiah, who was 
a _witness of, the tran!lactions, alludes; nearly in the words of 
SolollJOD, when J1e say.s,. i11 lh_e111ame of the Loni, " I am the 
Lord .thy Go_d, the, hqly ~me of Jsrael; thy Saviour: I gave 
Egypt for thy ransom; Ethiopia and Seba fi>r- thee." Isa. 
xx.~11ii~. 8. 9.-x.liii. 3. Tuus also; when the ship1 in which 
Jouah was .wickedly llc(!i11g frQm .the preseuce of the·I.orcl, was 
tQSi\!,ld by a !em.pest, n11d .U1e.i1111ocent mariners were in danger 
of perishing, that disobedient, prophet was .no soo1te1· • thrown 
ov,erboarrl,- t~an \he sea q~d,f1'Q1D raging, Jouall i. The 
wicked iu this_ case, _became -the, ransom, oc the price of 
deliv~aucc for the righteope. See al$o, tl.ic ease of Achan: 
Joish. vii. and of the _i.9.US. of Saul ~-2 Sam, xxt .. 

· RESPONSOR~· 

GENERAL BAP1'IST OCCURRENCES. 
, • 'OBITUARY. 

Fc.brunry 29-lh, ISW~ died; in the 'scve11ty-scvcntf1 yeu of 
her age, lf rs. MARY flAR'\'OL, the witlu,v of Mr: Jo_h!1 lhrlnl, for-
1ilerly Pastor of the G. B. church at Spaldin;." Sli~:,vas Lhc secollll 
daughter ?f t!ie v_enc_rahlc ~fr._ Gilbert Uoy,~_c, of Couing-sby, 
!hose praise_ 1s still m • many of _the clrnrclu:s .. Thl'Ongh his 
rns~rumentalit~, she was taugh!.lo f1:ai: tuo Lord in her yo11th~ 
lt 1s not certain, nt what 11rec1sc age she was awakened lo a. 
seriou11 concern, for the salvation or l1cr soul; but it was at a11. 

c11rly period. Her· surviving sisters believe lhat she w~s 
baptized by her fafhcr,. anti became :t. member of Lhe G: .D. 
church a

1
t
0

Coniugsby, before sh_e alla.ined her _tw,nliath,Yf:!~r;. 
VOL. , • S • 
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If so, she had a place in the house of God for nearly sixty 
,·tars. 
• 1\1 r~. B. was distinguished for stability of character. ThougTt 
she wished_ gra~e and peace to all who loved the Lor~ Jesus 
Chr1~L Ill smctnty, yet she was firmly attached to_ the doctrines 
and dicipline of the General Baptists. She loved the habita
tion of God's house: perhaps few have exceeded her in a regular 
conscientious attendance on the means of grace, Loth on Lord's 
days and week days. She walked in all the commandments 
and ordinances of the Lord, blameless. 

Her last il_lness continued b_venty_ weeks, and was very 
seYere. Durrng the whole of this tryrng season, as well as iu 
l1er preceding years, she found the doctrines of the divinity 
and atonement of Christ of the first importance to her mind,; 
Jesus was the foundation of he1· hope, the source of all her 
deli~hls, and her All in all. She frequently expresbed the 
most unlimited confidence in " God her Saviour," for pardon 
and eternal life. 1n the midst of her sufferings, she was re
sigued to the will of God, and patiently waited till her change 
came. Ske saw, as she expressed it, that" the Lord was gently 
taking clown her frail tabernacle," but she reposed her mind 
on the merits of a Saviow-'s blood, and tranquilly marke<l the 
succc:s'sive decays of nature.: having a desil"e to depart aud be, 
·with Christ, which is far belter.c She frequenlly looked back, 
with holy gralitu<le, ou the way by which God had brought 
}1er through the wilderness; and exclaimed "What shall I ren
der to the l.onl for all his mercic::i lo me? My father's God 
has l,eeu my God; has ~upported me under the greatest !rials 
aucl most painful bereavements; and h11,s proved himstlf a fathe,· 
to my falherless childre11, and a husband lo their wi<lowe<l mo
ther." 

In her last illness, she experienced the presence of the Loni, 
in a peculiar degree. One morning she said to her friends, 
" The Lord has manifested his loving kindness to me, duriug_, 
tpc night, in such a degree, that I could not tell whether I was 
i11 the Lody or out of the body. I have had a sweet foretaste 
of that future bli8s, which God has prepared for all that love 
l(ini:" From that lime, her confi<lence 1:ncreased. She was 
praccfnl and i;crene till she sweetly slept in Jesus. • • 

l\1r. ll. En,,-ard preached her funeral sermon, ou the da~ of 
I.er inlcr111c11t, 'Ill arch ;,; ·to a very croudecl and affected aud1to~ 
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ry, from Rev. xiv; 13. " Blessed are the dea<l which die i11 the 
Lord." 

-Mrs. NASR departed this life, July I 1, 1820, in the sixty 
eighth year of her age. She was baptizecl, in 1792, and 1.iecamc 
a member of the G. B. Church, then under the pastoral care, 11f 
the late Mr. D. Tavlor. She conl.inued an acli\·c, ho11011r.1IJI!! 
member of this chu;ch till 1811, when she accompaniccl 11,e sc
ceders frorn that communion, and ultimately unitecl with the 
society in Great Suffolk-street; in the fellowship of which she 
continued till her decease. The distance of her abode, and her 
advancing years and increasing- infirmities, prevented her from 
attending in her place, as regularly as she wished: but whrn 
she could not worshi(I with her own friends_, she wenl, wilh lie'r 
family, to the Methodists. For, though steady in her own 
views of divine truth,· she was .no bigot. • She was exem(llary 
for many christian virtues; and always took more pleasure 
in speaking of the excellencies than of the faults of her 
acquaintance. 

Her health had previously cJeclined, and this induced her 
}1usband to rerno\·e into an airy situation, Bnt her mind Wa!'I 
chiefly employed on the concerns of the soul; and she pai,I 
liLtle attention to external accommodations. About two months 
before her death, while visiting a friend's family, she observc,I, 
that this might probably be the last time that they should sec 
each other in the flesh, as i;he was sensible of her increasin~ 
weakness. She talked wfth grent composure of her approach
ing- dissolution, ancJ thou~h she acknowledged herselfuuworthy 
of every 1,lessiug, both temporal ancl spiritual, yet she possessed 
a settled confidence of her iutercst in lhe love of Jesus: for she 
knew that he <lied for sinners, aRcl therefore for her. Early in 
the morning on which she died, she expressed a slro11g d~sirc 
to see her children, to give them her last blessing. They were 
sent for; but, before they arrived, she Pxpired. Death however 
did not find her unprepared. The final strug~le was short. 
In the midst of it, she saitl, "Come, Lord Jcsns." Aud, as if 
anxious to be released, she repeatecl, with considerable cmpha
ei3, " Lord Jesus, come quickly." Then, without ullerin~ 
anotlu,r wurd, i;he resigned her happy spirit into his l,lessed 
hands. 

Her funeral sermon wns preached, July 23, by Mr. Far~ent, 
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~:er paslor, lo a 1111mero11s, attentive and.affected, congregp.tiqn 
from Pro1·. xiv. 32. " The righteous hatlr hope :-ifl-bis 
Je:i.lh." 

CONFERENCES~ 
'.l'he MIDLAND CONFERENCE was held at Be/per, De~by

slure,_ Sept. 19, 18:20. Mr. W. Pickeri[lg preached, in the 
morning; allll l\f r. Orto_n, ,in the evening. At this meeting, 
the case of Del per was recommended lo the. churches. H was 
al so re11ucsted by this conference, that the churches connected 
with it should pay an early atte11lio11 to the recommendation 
9f the last association, respecting the case of Church Laue, 
Loudon: and Mr. Pickering was desired to corrt:spond with 
l\lr. Wallis on the subject o.f.c91lecti1,1g for it,; and to suggest 
that the most effective plan would be,. for Mr. Wallis himself 
to Yi sit the district:!!-. Lineholm case w·as referred to the Easter 
Conference. Mr. Pike having resigned the office of secretary 

. to this meeting, Mr. Hoe w.as appointed to succeed him, It 
was agreed that the autumnal meeting of this Conference should, 
in future, be held on the last Tuesday but one iu September. 
The interest of this meeting was con11iderauly increa~ed by 
Rome observations ma,~e i11 answer to the question '' What more 
oan be doM tci promote the cause of rdigiou ?" }\fr, Smith 
urgecl the importance of bringing forwards young men, gifted 
with ministerial talents, to enjoy the ad vantages of the aca
t:emy; and Messrs. Pike, f?tevenson and Pickering recom
rnended zeal in 111issio11ary exertions. The next Conference 

"' 111 connection with the case, so kindly noticed by the 
1l1idland Co11fere11ce, we are requested to state, that the 
friends iu Chm:ch Lane have commeuced Lhe building of their 
new meeling-house, which will probably be covered in before 
this number reaches the hands of the. readers of the G. n. n. 
Nol Lei1w aLle, at present, to oLtaiu the loan of a sufficieut 
sum, they have only contracted for the carcase aml the LimLrn; 
of the floor and galleries. These will cost upwards of.£ I J 1)0, 
"hich must he paid in a few months. They are sti:aiuing every 
1,1 ne to help themselves; nnd hope the Councclion will uot 
t,;;;fu them to i;top in au undcrtuking of acknowlecli;edi111• 
1,utlc!11cc Lu the whulc body. 
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to be' ·at Loughborough, on the last Tuesday in December .. 
Preachers, Messrs. Pickeriag and Goadby. Inn, the Black 
Horse, High Street. 

At this Confen,nce, it was agreed the next Annual Associa
tion should be at Loughborough, at the time mentioned iu the 
111st Minutes. We hope oar friends at Loughborough will 
favour us ,vith the names of the preachers and of the inn, for 
the next number of the G. B. R. 

The LINCOLNSHIRE Co'NFERENCE was held at Chatteris, 
Oct. 19, 1820, ·when Mr. Ewen was chosen chairman. An hour 
was spent in prayer; in which Messrs. Rogers, Peggs and 
Jarrom engaged. Cases requestiug relief in defraying debt;i 
on meetiug houses, were read from Belper allll Stayley Bri<lgt:; 
and it was recommencJed to the churche!I in this district, lo 
collect for Belpcr as soon as possible, and to correspoud \Vith 
l\fr. Ingham on the subject. Stayley Bridg·e was c!eferred for 
the present. Supplies were arranged for Chatteris. On the 
preceding evening- Mr. Lilley opened the public worsl1icl, and 
Mr. Rogers, preached from 2 Tim. i. JO. On the following 
evening, .Mr. Ewe11 op~ned the meeting, and Mr. Lilley preached, 
from 2 Cor. vi; 1. The nexl Conft:rence to be at S11Lterlo11, on 
the Thursday before Christmas day. 

The LoND0:-1 CosFERENCE assembled at Tri11g, Herts, 
·oct. 4, 1820. Mr. Se_xton opened the meeting-, an<l was chosen 
chairma1i. i\lessrs. Robbs, Farrent and Sexton gave some in
teresting information respecting the stale of rE;ligion in their 
respecti\"e ni,ighhourhoods. 1\1.r. A. Taylor not having sent 
the Essay which he was appoinll:d lo write for this Co11fcrc11ce, 
is requestccl to prepare iL for the next. The stale of the 
churches, as reported al this meeting, was upon the whole cu
couragiug, and religion appears to he on the nclvance. Advice 
was given respecting the supply of 'fring-, nfter Mr. Ewen's 
removal. l\lr. Sexton was requfsted to visit Chatha111, and to 
co-operate with the committee for affording-· them titrlher mi
nisterio.l supply. The earliest possible assistunce wns again 
promised lo the Church-Lane friends i11 the ertclion of their 
new meeting-house. Mr. Sexton reported that he had visited 
Port.sea, in conformity with the request of the Associatio11, 
spent two Lor<l's days with the church in that place, baptized 

·s1x candidates, and adminislerecJ the Lord's supper :-that they 
are in a grieving state, on account of the loss of their Jatc 

S3 
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highly ~ktcetned • pastor ;-that there are• i(ome \llisi;el)tfo1ii 
a01011g ~Item, ·hut a most encouraging prospect~of go:oa bei11',, 
done if a suitable minister coul.d he obtained' to settle ·with 
them. It would be well, if efforts were made to find an,fre
c01Dmend an e:o. perienced, lively minister to them. A cal;l'.e 
from Suffolk-street was refer-red Lo the next Confererice· Mr. 
}'a,rrent preache<l, in the afternoon, from l 'fim. i. 15; aJa· 
Mr. J, Mann, in the evening, ·fro.m Psa. i. 1. • The next cob:. 
ference lo be at Great Suffolk-street, on Wednesday in Easter 
week, 1821. Messrs, Hobbs and Rofe to preach; or; iu case 
,>f failure, Messrs.Sexton ancl Henham. · •• 

The, YoRKSHJB.B, {foNFERENt:E assembled at Linelwlm; 
May 22, 1820. In tl1e forenoon, Mr: Dean was ordained over· 
the newly-formed church in that place;'of which solemnity we 
hope to have an account in t!me for the next number. A supply 
was arranged. for S1aley-b1·1dge; Mr. Hoe· was admii:ted, to 
<'ollect, for Hose in the beginning of June; and the Manchester 
case was referred to the Associaliim. • 

Aug.,21, 1820, this Conference met a~ain, at Stalty-bridg"tl 
whet\ Mr. Abbot p.raached from l Cor. ;,c. 16. Mr: Hodgson 
was requested to. vi1>it Nantwich. A case fro~ Ashford was 
referred to Mr. Pickering. The frie1Hls at Manchester, de~ir
i11g to be formed .into a; distinct church, were advised to con
stilt the brethren at Staley-bridge, and the next Conference 
was appointed to be at Manchester, Nov. 7: that, if the measure 
be agreeable to all parties, it may be carried into effec', 

ORDlNATIONS. 
On Lor~•s.;l~y. J,une 11, 1820, Mr. J. IIENHA!II was or-

9aiuecl to the pastural office, and Mr. J. Thorpe to the office oC 
Macon, iit the .General Baptist church, Seven Oaks, Kent. Mr. 
Sexton, of Ches)1am, opened the morning 11ervice by prayer. 
Mr .. J. Ki11gllford, of llattersea-ficlds, delivered an interesting 
\fo;course, on the nature of a gospel cliurch. !\fr. Garrell, of 
Chat!1am, concluded the service by prayer. Mr. Jt'arrent, of 
GrealSuffolk-street, opened the service iu the afternoon. Mr. 
Sexton put the usual questious to the minister, the deacon and 
tlic cliurch; offered up a comprehensive orclination prayer, and 
delrvcre<l a solemn charge, founded lln 1 Tim. iv. 16. Mr. 
J, ~in_gsford ~ntroduecd the evening service by prayer; Mr. 
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fa,rr,~~,,IJ~E:Bi_Che,~ a, vp·y ql!eful sermon; a-n<h Mr, Heuh:1.m; or 
s~,.~nJ51!-~~ cpni:lu.di:d wiU1 prayer. The services _were ·1dl 
-wf}}; !!,tl,ffiif~~.,,a1~cLi.he ,presence or the Lord· was e:nJoyed by 
fflllJl.,Y,,,,, :,,,;: .,i C ; ' • • 

:,Op Tuesday~. June 20, 1820, Mr. J. AUSTIN WliS orch1ined 
to #ije p~~t~ra,\ office. over the G.,~- Church at Rot Mey, Lei
c~~eyshire. , Mr. Orton, of ,tt-ugg,escole, opened the niorni11gr 
serv,i<;e, \Vitb.a short, p.ra:ve~; 11nd,,after singing a hymn, Mt~· 
Ing~m. 9f l)uffield, 1·~d sqit;ibl~ iwrti~ns • of scripture, ~nd • 
o{~red the gen,~ra,1 prayer, Mr. Ort1tn delivered au inlenstrng 
discourse; and Mr. Deac1w, of leict$ler, asked the questions 
bolh, ~f the church. and of the mini13ter, -and, received their an
s~;ecs_,' ,t_ith )he .minister's co11fe11Sion of, fuith. Mr. Orton 
o1fe,red the ordip9tio11 prayer, and.joined :with several others in 
ill)~O$)Jion o( h;rnds. .AJter ,_)v.bicb, , Mr. T. Ste:vensuu,. n( 
U,ug\1horough, ,d, li.vcrcd a very atfeotionale charge lo the mi
ni~ttr_. fr~1µ J Tim, iv._ 10; which, ~ith singing and prayer, 
concluded the morning service .. In the aflernoon, Mr. Deacon 
opeu;ed -tbe; mectiug with prayer, tmd deli;ercd a d_iscour,;e to 
tije church from I Thess. v. 12, 13. Jn, the evening, Mr. T. 
We~ley, of Newtown, prayed; aud .Mr. Orton preached, from 
Phil. i. 27, l;1st clause. 'J'houi,th the weather was uufavourable, 
the meeting-house was cro11ded t_Q, ~xcess. The senices were
solenm am! interesting; .ind :we,.trust impres1:1ions were made 
on the minds of mauy-tha,t will not anon be forgotten. May the 
blessing of the great Head of Lhe church_ rest upon both the 
minister and the people, that lhey may grow in piety, and 
increase in usefulness. 

Aug. 2, 1820, Mr. JonN Brncn was set apart 14;1 the pasto
ral office over the 11ewly-forme<l G. B. church·:,.t Gedruy-1-Iill 
late a• branch o( Fleet church. Mr. Jarvis commenced the 
service by reading the scriptures, Mr. W. Rampton e11gugcil 
in lho general prayer. Mr. Jarrom delivered the i11trocluclory 
diacours1>, and asked the usual q11e!ltio11s. Mr. Ewe11 offered 
the ordinntion prayer. Mr. Rogers gave the charge to the 
minister, from l Pt:t. v. 3, 4. In the evening, Messrs. Scales 
and Flint wel'e set apart to the offioe of deacons; whr11 Mr. 
Evcrard addressed them and the church, from Eph. iv. 3; and 
Mr. Lilley, of Tydd St. Giles, engagetl in prayer. Mr. Peggs 
~d out the hymns at all the services The whole was pecu
liarly gratifying to a people who had been so long a.u iheep. 
"ithout a i;hepherd. 
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It is with pleasurP. we have to notice the recent revival of 
religion in the ancient church of St. James', Norwic!t; founded 
by the vener~ble Thomas Grautham. About thre~ year.s since, 
a new meeting--honse was erected, npon the scite of their old 
one, capaMe of holding five or six huudred people, which was 
opened, JunP- 18, 1817. On this occasion, Mr. Jarram, of 
Wisbeach, preached, in the mornfng, from Acts'xiv. 7. Mr. 
Rogers, of Fleet, in the afternoon, from Phil. iii, 8. !\fr. Peggs, 
then a student at WislJeach, from Isa. xii. Mr. Hali, of 
Forncett, engaged in the d~votional exercises. In the begin~ 
niug of 1818, Mr. Peggs was invited as a supply, and was 
useful to them in the revival of religion in the church. He con
tinued with them till the commencement of the present year, 
and was succeeded by !\fr. William Thompson, who had re
cently, rt!moved from London lo Norwich; and who, while a 
local preacher among the Methodists, had IJeen Laptized, about 
ten years ag:o, by the late Mr. Dart Taylor. The congrega• 
tion increasing no1der his ministry; considerable additions being 
made by baptism to lhe church, he was invited to become 
their pastor, and accepted the invitation. 

Mr. THOMPSON was ordained, Oct. 11, 1820. Mr. King
born, the particulal' baptist miuister. inlroduceJ the service by 
reading and praycl'. Mr. Rogel's delivcn,J the introJuclory 
<lisconrse, asked the questions, an~ received the minister's 
confession of faith. Mr. Jarrom offered the ordination prayef' 
with imposition of hands, a111l addressed the chan;e tu the 
pastor, from l Tim. iv. Hi. M1. Alexan:ler, t)1e independent 
minister, concluded the sc1·vic4:'. lu the evenmg, l\Jr. Bcan
mont, an independent Methodist, read and prayed. Mr. Rogrrs 
then set apart two deacons, by praye1· and 1mposilio11 of hands. 
Mr. Stevenson, of Lo11ghboro11g-h, addrtssed Lhe church, froni 
l Thess. v. 12. 13, and M1·. Waller, of Yarmouth, coucluded 
with prayer. 

OPENING OF A NEW MEETING-HOUSE. 
October 12, 1820, a new mcding-house, that will seat from 

two lo three hundred people, called Prospect Chapel, near King
street gate, Norwich, situated in a part of the city ,~here th~l"e 
is no other dissenting chapel, was opened for public worship. 
In the morning, Mr. Hall, of Forocclt, begau with reading a11d 
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:-prll.)'.f!T-;; and Afr. aogers :preached, from Micah iv. I, 2. In the 
'afternoon, Mr .. Jarrom read a11d prayed; and Mr. St{)venson 
cMivered ~ dis.course, from.John xx. 17. In the uening, Mr. 
~!;evenson rea~ and ,prayed, and Mr. Wigg, who is inlended lo 
~- miuister of the, place, and was recently bapti1.ed by l\lr. 
'.l'hompsou, preachecl. from Luke xxiv. 46. Mr. Hall gave out 
st!itabl~ hymns at all these interesting occasions . 
• I'rospect Chapel is private proper.ty, belonging to Mr. Davy, 

.of Norwich, .who .has given the use of it, for two years, witbou,t, 
interest, in ;the prospect of a second church being raised in that 
city; to which, if, through the blessing of heaven, the labours 
of Mr. Wigg should be successful in accomplishing, he wiil 
d1s_p.ose of it, upon trust, on moderate terms. 

INTRODUC'l'-ION of PREACHING into APPLEBY. 
-' ·, :ffom·e years ago, a person of the na~e of William Hear, ,a 
native of Appleby, a large and respectable village in the county 
of Leicester, removed to Birmin1Iham, where he l'esirl.ed eeveral 
·years. He became a particular baptist, nnd still continueR of 
the same profession. Being advanced in life, and hi1> h~alth 
much impaired, he resolved to return to Appleby, with a view 
there to end hie days, Soon after his arrival, he invited Mr. 
Barnes, of Austrey, which is about two miles distant, to preach 
in his house ; fo1· "hieh ·he obtained a certificate of its registra
tion. As l\lr. Hear well knew the leading views of the general 
baptisls, and Mr. Barnes knew the seutime11ts of Mr. Hear, 
·they mutually ngread to abstain from controversy; being well 
united in the essential doctrines of the gospt:l. The commence
ment of preaching in Appleby, by dissenters, soon roused the 
resentment of the high churchmen; who were 11ossessed of 
,realth and great iuftuence, and felt as much nlanned as if the 
\'illage had been iufecled with the plague. Mr. Hear, being a 
tenaut under the principal gentlemau, was informed that he 
must either desi1,t having preaching in his house, or quit it. 
Not being able suou to provide a11other situation, the preaching 
in his house was discontinued, but was LLen begun in the 
street. This wn,;i worse still; for now the plague was not shut 
up in a dwelling, but hit loose to infect lhe whole atmosphere 

But preachiug in the open street is not always comfortable, 
or convenient. It was not long before nnolhcr 1,ouse: ,, a.~. 
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offered, aml after that another, which was accepted, and'i■ stilt 
occupied. 

In the summer of 1819, some premises were offered oh sale, 
and Mr. Hear purchased them, with the express design of ap
pro1lriati11g them to lhe cause of Christ, providing tile friends at 
Austrey were willing to re-purchase them, and to build a meet
ing-house -011 the ground. If they refused the offer, his design 
was, to endeavour to introduce the particular bapti~t cause, by 
offering the purchase to that body. But the friends at Austrty 
gladly accepted the proposal, and have purchased the premises,. 
and vested them in the hands of trustees, for the use of the G. 
baptists for ever. The erection of a small meeting-house is 
commenced, under the direction of Mr. Hear, who, perhaps, is 
betler qualified to manage such a concern, than most men of 
his profession. * Jt is hoped that it may -be opened in October. 

The friends, at Austrey and Appleby, intend to defray the 
expence of the erection of the chapel at Appleby themselves, 
hoping that their liberality, in this case, may excite a mo,re 
speedy and effectual exertion of the churche11 in the connection, 
in behalf of the case of Anstrey, which remains, at present, a 
burthen on a few individuals, or perhaps a single individual, 
"Which ought not to be so borne. 

REVIEW of NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
THE RICHES OF DIVINE GRACE, as displayed in tlie interest

ing Experience and happy Death of MAllY WHITAKEll, 

late of Su·ineslter,d, near Boston, Lincolnsliire. A SERMON, 
prcar:!ted at Swines!tead Church, Feb. 20, 1820, by the 
Rev. WM, BOLLAND, M.A. Tliird Edition. pp. 36. Price, 
in stiff covers, 6d, Noble, Boston. 
The vouno- woman, whose experience· is recorded in this 

discours~, oc~upicd the situation of a servant. She had been 
seriously inclined for some time, and atte.nded the means of 
grace; but had not been made a partaker of the saving power 
of diviue grace, till her last illness, which attacked her in the 
midst of health, a11d canied her to the grave in less than I\ 

* Mr. Hear is a builder and joiner; and was engaged in tho 
creation of the chapel at Austrey, which is remarkalJle for its 
neatness and chiapuess. 
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fortnight. The worthy clergyman, who has paid this tribute 
of respect to her memory, appears to have attended her dutiug 
this short interval, with commendable assiduity. By the ope
ration of the Holy Spirit, his instructions were crowned with 
a happy success; -and she died rejoicing in her Saviour, and 
exhorting_all who visited her lo" seek Jesus." These words 
the preacher has adopted as .a text; and has interwoven many 
liighly useful and judicious admonitions, with an interesting 
account of the deceasi:d. This Sermon has alreally run through 
two editious; and is now published, in a ueat portable form, 
embelli~hed with a view of Swi11eshead church, and the funeral 
procession. It forms a vt>ry proper book to present to youog
femali: servanb, and to girls leaving sunday or charity schools, 
and going out into the world. The lang·uage is simple, and 
the sentiments scl'iptu~al. We have no hesitation iu recom
mending it lo our readers. 

On one occasion, this dying young woman said lo her miuis
ter-" The Bible is true, it tells no lies-preach from it, preach 
from it,-it is all tri1e !" On this incideut, the author makes 
11ome sensibli: remarks 011 the folly of reji:cting the only Look 
th~t can support the mind both in life and death: and introduces 
the following- anecdote, " which had lately come to his know
ledge, a11d which particularly tencls lo shew, by way of awful 
contrc1st with the happy and glorious death, above recorded, 
the tlrca<lful and horrible etfocts of those infitlel and deistical 
0

1
1iuions which have lately so much prevailed." 
"A minister of the gospel, living at Manchester, wns mcl in 

the streeL by a stranger, who nsked him if he was n mini!;ter, 
and requested him to go directly to see a poor tlying man, who 
was in a most de1llorable" slate of min<l. On ri:aehing tho 
house of the dying man, he found him in a most pitiable con
dilion. The man wo.11 aware he was nbout to enter into etcr-
11ity, and was utterly withOJJL hope, He tol<l lhc minisler, that 
he had joined-himself with a set of men who had rniued him 
for ever. He said that, on a certain eve11i11g, he hnd assembled 
with a large party of them, for the express purpose of burning 
their Bibles; which purpose they hadetfected with every mark 
of coutem11t which they could possibly hca1• on thi!i blessed 
bo?k, The p9or man further said, that he had ne1•er had one 
moment's paace since; and that this drea<lful act laid on his 
conscieuec like a dead weight. The minister eudcavourt<l lo 
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poinl him lo .the ' Lamb or God, ;ho lakel!1 away the s_ins ·or 
the world,' and spoke to him or the love or Him, who cornmis. 
sioned the apostles to preach, in His name, repentance, and 
remission of sins, beginuing at Jerusalem; and the poor man 
appeared to be more tranquil, anrl to listeu with snme com
posure to what was i,aid. At this time, s()me of his companions 
in sin came inlo the room. At lhe sight of them, he shud.Jered 
and shouted aloud, and then fell to cursing them bitterly; lold 
them all they had ruined his soul, and again cursed them all 
to hell flames; till his body being worn out with the violence 
of his exertions, he sunk down and-expired, 

SwEDEl'illORGIANISM depict~d, in its true Colours: or, a 
Contrast between the Holy Scriptures and tl1e Writings of 
Baron Swedenborg, ·on a Variety of important Subje·cts. 
By J. G. P11rn. Bvo. pp. 48. Wilkins, Derby. 
This pamphlet is designed to expose the errors of the Swe

d·enborgians, which, we understand, have ,gained some fJrose
lytes in the 11t:ighbourhood of the author. To those who are in 
da11ger of being misled by the reveries of the baron, it supplies 
a powerful, an,l we should hope, an effectual antidote. It Jetaih1 
many strange and revohing particulars from the writings of 
that visionary, an<l ably contrasts them with the scripture d1Jc
trines on tlie same topics. lf this tract really '' depicts Swe
denl,orgianism in i ls true colours;" anrl the statements are 
authenticated by references to the avowed works of the founder 
and his friends, one would be tempted to conclude, that its 
folly and absurdity would prevent any person of common un
derstanding from embracing it. Dul we think that those who 
are not in clanger of the infection, may very prudently spare 
themselves the task of pel'using the disgusting tlctails which 
occupy these p_ages, 

BRITISH and FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
The number of Bibles issued by this grand Institution duri-ng 

tl1e year ending March 31, 1820, is 115,775 aud of Testaments 
141,108, making a total of 256,883, copies. These nd<led to 
what has formerly been <listributed, raise the amount lo up
wards of two millioms jive ltundrcd and fifty thousand copies 
of the holy scripture. 
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l<c. LVIH.~'i,..,.ot.'x; Feb. L.l/ 1821. ---
A Brocn.APlllfJAt. SKETc11 of ROGER WJLLI~lMS, tl,e 

FouNDEII. of t/1e Slate of RHoDB lsuND, _NonTH A.'tlEI1.1c,1. 

THE formation of the first Haplist church iu America, is 
connected with many interesling ci1·cumstanccs, which wtll 
deserve to be more generally known. The founder. of it was a. 
man who did hooour lo human nature; and whatever were hi~ 
own doctrinal sentiments, which is a· point not easily lo be 
decided at this distance of time, the church which he was tho 
instrument of establishing professed, long before his <leatl.i, 
General Baptist principles, and continued lo maintain I.hem for. 
more than a century. The historian qfthc American B:iptis!~, 
himself a Pnriicular Baptist, iuforms us tlmt, " This church 
has experienced some changes as to its doctrinal sentime111s. 
It was first founded on the Particular or Calvinistic plan: in pro
cess of time they became "hat our English brethren would call 
General Baptists, and so continued, for the most part, for more 
than one hundred years. Since 1770, they have been vcr:.;in;; 
back lo their first principles; an<I now very little of Lhc 
A1·miuia11 leaven is foun<l amo111; them. From first lo lust, 
the Bible without eommeut has Leen lhcir Coufcssiou of Paith." 
Benedict's History, pp. 486, 487, A few biographical 
skell'hes of the excellent falhcr of this rcs;1cclahle society can
not therefore be 1111acceplable lo the readers of the G. ll. R. 

\lr. Roo1rn WILLIAMS, a 11ative of Wafes, was born i,1, 
1598; and from hi!i infancy, exhihited proofs of talents a11,l 
piety. When J·et a boy, he was ohservid by Sir l•~•lw,irJ Cuk,,, 
taking' notes of a sermon dnring its <leliv<:ry. That erni11e11I. 
lawyer obtained a sight of his papers, anti \las plear;oo wilh 
the judicious i;e:rction that the you I h had mntle of the mo,.1 
striking passages in the <li~coarse, The moclu1ty with which 
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~he writer rcceive_d his prai~es, joined to the judgment di!!played 
m the extracts, induced Sir Edward to propose-to the parents 
of the youth, lo take him under his owu care· to which they 
readily assented. In com11liauce probably with t.l1e wishes of 
his patron, young Williams entered on the stu<ly of the law; 
and the road to fame and 1:mol11me11t lay open before him. ·Bot 
this pur$nit suiting neither his tast1:, nor his principles, he soon 
relinquished it; and, with the consent of his liberal friend, 
turned his attention to divinity. This i,ludy he prosecuted 
with so much success, that Sir Edward was encouraged to 
procure him episcopal ordination. For several years, he la
boured, as a clergyman of the church of Englan,1, with great 
acceptance, and mai11lained a character which g11iued him general 
respect. His vig-orous mind, howe\'er, and _his pious soul soon 
discovered the imperfections of the 11ational_ church, and e111-
braced the opiniori"s of tl-\e puritans. With ho11est intrcpiclity, 
he avowed and dereniled his new views; a11d following the 
Jeadiogs of truth, carried his principles of dissent farther than 
many of his associates. It is supposed, that he ol,tained some 
clearer views of liberty of conscience than his contemporaries 
in general elJtel'taiued, from the conversation and writings of 
his patron; but it ill most probable, they resulted from a care~ 
fol examination of his bible. His open professiou of these 
sentimenta, • exposed him lo much troubli; and persecution. 
After suffering much from the clergy, he determined lo leave 
his native country, and seek liberty and peace in the deserls of 
America, which had been then recently 11la11ted by persons 
-who, like him, had been driven from their homes, for the sake 
of a good conscience. 

He embarked for America, Feb. 5, 1631, On his arrival at 
Boston, in New Englanil, he was invited Lo settle as a mi11is
ter at • Salem, a neighbouring town. Jt is probable Umt 
Mr·. W.'s views, on ccr"tain poinls, were known iu America 
before his arrival; for the magistrates of Iloslon exprcs11ed 
their disapprobation of his residing so nenr them, and the 
invitation was withdrawn. Mr. Williams was however soon 
afterwards called l,y the church at Plymquth, the cnpital of an -
adjoining county. Here he preached upwards of two years, 
aud was highly e1,tcemcd by the gover~1or and people. At ~ho 
close of that period, the request frem Salem was renewed with 
i11creascd earnestness. His fritnds at Plymouth warmly 
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opposlld the removal; b11t it was at leng,th pfrmitted, by llome 
of the leading men in tlie council, lest, as they said, " he 
should run the same course of rigid separation and anabaptism, 
which one Smyth; of Amsterdam, had done.;"-a plaiu intima
tion, that he. was supposed to favour the priuciplts o( tliat 
eminent- General Baptist. Mr. W. accordingly remo.ved to 
Sale~, and ·many- of the church at Plymouth followed him; 
the governors of Boston endeavouring in vain to prevent this 
settlement. 

At Salem, Mr. W. prosecuted his ministry with great suc
cess, and was indefatigable in his exertions to promote both 
the temporal and spiritual welfare of his congregation. He 
himself tells us that " it pleased God, by excessive labours on 
the Lord's days and th,ice in the week, .al Salem, by lab~urs 
night and day, with his own hands, for the maintenance of his 
charge, and by travels, both by day and night, in attending the 
courts of his persecutors, to bring him near unto death." For it 
is a lamenlable fact, and very degrading to human nature, that 
the settlers in New England, though they had not long before 
been driveu by persecution from theil' native country, had not 
leamt to res11cet the rights of conscience; but wished to 
maintain an uniformity in religion by civil authority. Mr. W. 
who difforecl from them on many important points, and cer
tainly had far more correct views on the subject of religious 
liberty, was, on lbis account, particularly obnoxious t(I the 
l~adiog- men, both in church and state. After much wranghug 
and tli!ipute, they summoned him befol'e the council, an<l 
exhi~ited charges against him, as a' broacher of new ~nd 
dangerous opinions, and a defamer both of the maE[istrates and 
chucches. Theee novel and tremendous doctrines were thi1s 
stated at the trial, by one of the magistrates; and the accused, 
who records them, acknowledges that the particulars wtre 
ri:;htly summed np. " 1\1 r. Williams," said he, " holds 
forth these four particulars: I. 1'hat we have not our land by 
patcut from the kiri~; bnt Lhat the natives are the ri:.;-ht owners 
of it: aud I hat we should repent of such a receiving il by patent. 
2. That il is not lawfnl to call a wicked persoil to ~wear or pray, 
as being nets of God's worship, 3. That it is 'not lawful to 
Ii.ear any of the ministers of the parish assernblil!s in England. 
4. That the civil magistrates' power extends. only. to the 
bodies, ·goods, and. outward estates of men," To thc11c 
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cilu,s ei- he plra<lcd guilty; and. was so faf from i·ecauting·lbem. 
ltla,, :n .adopt iiis·0,\1-n expressions, " he maintained tl1e:·~ocl<J 
ttr1:;ng.th of IJ1cm, before. his judges, to the salisfacliou of fiii 
ow.u and others' .consciences; nncl cleclarecl hin;i_self ready. 
.tJ1rough lhc Lord's a11sistance, not only to be· hoimd • ~ri1 
b1Jislred, but to- die also fo1: them in Ne.w England,' as.''.{01 
r;:ost hol)' trut:1s . of, God in Christ Jesus.'" Thi~ rcsoJJt( 
ckclaration cul. ~hort .. the. proceedings~ :and a sente11ce. o1 
b!•i~hmt1!t fr~m the jt\risµiction of the _co.u~t was p~½'sea 
U\:filJ1$t l11m, 111 Oclober, l 63!5.. Si'!, week$. were allowed 
l.ii111 to prep;:ire for c;xile., which wae .·afterwards ex'temled to 
fi-x mo11,th,<, A(! C()ll<lition thM he wotild, not i, go about to 
<lr~w. others -to.: h/s o.pii1foi,~f' _,But in J.a11uary, 1636, 'the 
~Q\'trnor was. in(ormed, that he. receh·~d and pre'ached to 
cump;inics. i11. his own. hpusc- I').\ .Salem, ev<;n on, Sl,lch po111ls as 
he had beencens11rtd for;: aJ1dJ,hat,he.had conver\ed about twe11ty 
persons to his doctrines, who proposed to go with him .to for111 
a settlement itL so~e 1111claimed, part of the country:--~ Thi!I 
iulelligence ,rouseg, Lh.e fears.of.his enemies, who appreliemled 
mµ,eh daug~rfro1rurn:~xperi1ncn1.cl this nature; ·especially as 
they, ~new .u .,nan)':-Pf the, people .w,trn much taken wi_lh the 
versuasion of,, his go9li11ess.'' . They determined, therefore, to 
se11<} him h,ack111J J!,;ngla1~1 •. in ~ shiJ>, tl,en ready to sail. Thl'Y 
s,uwn;wrq~d;J,im lo .. Bos.tq~u; j111_t. as he. was probably aware of 
thrir,,desjgu, h~ :,scnt,-u11. i:.~cu~c. for not 11Lte11di11g them.. An 
oJli:c~r ,was. imnicdiµ,cly dispatched, 'IVilh a pinrioce, lo seize 
l,i1~ and convcy-hi1n I.I.I.I lioai:u,; Liut.whtll he arrived at Salem, 
he ,}viµi informed, Llrt1-t l\lr. ,W, baJ three days before -left the 
lQNf,il. . . ·, • ., I .• • • • . • . 

. thus tlril'en fr0m l1i,s.(;1mily,. lfis.(rie11d!i, andi;i,·ilized society, 
i 11,Jhe ._mi<lst of a. sev~re;, w.inl.cr, and l_al,ourin:r >111der great 
liodil_y ind_i~_fJO~iliol), thiH honest, man souglil a n:foµe ~muugst 
1/Je savag-e I udiani.. ,As he hail oprnly pleaJeJ their ci111se 
and (le[eiideJ their.rights, lie found 1hem much rnon: fricuJly 
than his own cou11lrJ111e11. He ol,tait1ed a graut of laud from 
oue of their Sad1ems or cl.Jief~, and. prepared to settle 011 it; 
1,.ut ,the gove, 11or,; _of Pl)·mouth claiming it, as belo11gi11~ to 
ti>c:r palrnt, l\tr. W. w11s obliged to vcuture ftJ_rU1er iuti, ,llte 
"·ildi:rncss. Acenmpanicd by a friend and. an liircd ~frvant, 
I,_ nob~rcl lJ.c liver tl,at 1.J.ouu~cd the territory. of ~he ,English, 
.t1,d tliru• liini"clf i11lrl Ilic prokdiou of the natives. He was 
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received in a friendly manner; but the inclemency of the 
season and the rude habits of the Indians exposed him to great 
hardships. " I was tossed up and down", he ·says, " for 
fourteen weeks, in a bitter winter season, not knowing what 
bread or bed did mean." True ro his principles, he deter
mined to oblain, by fair purchase and treaty, the consent of 
these wandering tribes, to appropriate a part of this wilderness 
Lo his own use. He effected his purpose; and obtained full 
possession of a tract of land, in that part of the country which 
ltas been since known by Lhe na111e of Rhode Island. But his 
,Jislancc, from the colonies, and the danger which attended his 
bein~ persouallt seen ~here, occasioned him much tr_ouble and 
ex'Pence, bot.h III makmg the purchase, and preparmg it ft>r 
his residence. The cxpence and loss he sustained in his 
temporal concerns could not, he assures us, be repaid by many 
thousand poumls. He per~evered: and, grat_efu_l to his Creator 
for his o-nidance and blessmg, he called his 1ntet1ded settle-
ment P::01:idence. • 

In the spring. it is probable, that his fumily removed to this 
retreat ; and tbe ensning summer doubtless affo1·ded them 
leisure to improve their accommodations. He cultivated the 
friendship of the savage tribes, amoog whom he had taken up 
his r£:!<i1lcnce; by his attentions and 'fair dealing, acquired 
au inll,ience over them and their chiefs, which··was of vast 
advantage to all parties. Recollecting the situation of the 
mi1ltitules who were then· suffering for the sake of relio-ioo, he· 
formed the gE:nerous idea of makiog Providence " ,\° shelter 
for persons distressed for conscience ;" of wh11tever denomina
tion. With this view, he invi~ed_ so~e of his friends to join 
him; a111l several accepted the rnv1t11llon. To these, h~ made 
over, for the mere nominal consideration of thirty pounds, a 
joint properly with himself in the lands which he had purchased. 
Thus the foundation was laid of a state which bas always 
been the asylum of civil and religious liberty. 

But 1\1 r. W-, had sCllrccly ·entered on his project when events 
transpired which -threatened not only his safety, but that of nil 
the American colonies. In 1637, several powerful trihes of 
fn4j11ns, provoked by the manner in wh'ich the English 111\il 
dispossessed them of their territory, entered inlo 11. formidahlc 
league to cut off the intruders, and iuvited other nativt:s to 
jqiu jn the design. In tbis important juuclur.e, the govcrn-

0 2 
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menl of Boston found it necessary to apply to the man whom 
the~' ha<l so r(goro_usly persecuted ; as he alone wasjudgedJo 
possess sufficient rnfluence to avert the danger. They accord
rngly wrqtc to Mr. Williams, requesting him to use his utmost 
aud speediest endeavours to break the league. On the receipt 
of the intelligence, this generous patriot forgetting tl1eir former 
iujuries, determined to risk every danger to serve his connt1,y
mcn. ·" The Lord helped me/' he. says,·" immediately to put 
my life into my hand, and scarcely acquainting my wife, to ship 
myself all alone in a poor canoe, and to cut through a stormy 
wind with great seas, every minute in danger of my life, to the 
Sachem's ·house, a distance of twenty-five miles. Three 
(lays and three nights, my bui:;iness forced me to lodge and 
mix with the ambassadors of the hostile t.-ibes, whose hands 
aud arms reeked with the blood of my countrymen; aud from 
whom I could not but nightly look for their bloody knives at 
my own throat. When· God wonderfully preserved me; and 
helped me lo break in pieces the designs of the 1:nemy, and lo 
promote anti finish, By rily tritv.els arid labour a league, bet.wcen 
two of the most powerful neighbouring Indian chiefs and the 
English; which enaliled the English forces to march through 
their connlry in pul"Suit of the hostile tribes. I enterlained 
these British troops at Providence, and usul my utmost e11dca
,,0111·s that, Lhey shonl,I be well accommodated. I marched with 
them to the camp of onr Indian allies; and brought my coun
trsmen an1I the bal'liarians to 11; mutual confidence and complai
sance in each oll1<,r .. Though l was read_v to have marche1l 
further, yet upon. agn·ement that l should remain at Provi
tlence, as an agrnt between the .court aud the anny, I returned, 
mid was i11tcrpr<:te:r and intelligencer, constantly receiving let
ters from the ;~overnor and council at Boston." By these ex
ertions, thi!:! exile became, as his enemies confessed, the savi
our of the English colonies., The governor of Boston and se
,·eral of the council, had the g-ralilude lo propose, when the 
dan_g-cr was past, that his banishment should be revoked, and 
that soJ1c mark of pnhlic approbation should be bestowed 011 

l,i111: hut tl1i;; act of justice was prevented by the inlrigucri cf 
llic,sc wLo l:,'.d already shewn themselves the decided opposcri. 
of tk L!,c'i·1y of conscience.. • 

r~d i,;ir,t::; pcr:;cculion still continued to disgrace the adja
,., :i: sL,itu,, ,ai1<l obliged many conscitulious families to seek 
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shellel' at Providence. As several of these agreed with l\tr. 
Williams, in his approbation of belitivers' baptism, aml were 
fully sensible of the importance or church fellowship, they 

, were desirous of enjoying this privilege. But, as none of them 
had b,een baptized, according to their present views of tht or
dinance, none of their own company was qualified reg1ilarly to 
baptize others .. It was, howeve_r,. impossible, in the.ir circum
slal)L>eS, to :obtam- -a proper admunstrator; and they agreed, in 
1638, that Mr. Ezekiel Holliman, a person of st1perior crjft;i 

and piE:ty, shoultl. baptize Mr. Williams; who should baptize 
J'rh-. Holliman anil ten others. These twelve formed themselves 
into a Church, and.chose Mr.Williams for their pastor. Thus was 
formed the first Baptist Church, on the continent'·of America. 
At first they met for worship in a grove; unless in bad wenthcr, 
when they assembled in private house1,. It was not till I i0O, 
that lhev built a meeting-house. 

Mr. W. exercised his ministry with greabliligeuce ti II IG43, 
when the uumhcr of inhabitants being incrtased aud several· 
towns fonuded, it was found necessary, i II order to check the 
incroachmtnts of ucighboul'ing stales, to obtain l\ charier for 
this growing selllemeut from the Ilritish g-ovenrmcnt. 1\f r. W. 
wa11 chosen as Lhe most proper agent to 11egoeialc this businrss, 
and was requested to proceed to England for the purpose. lie 
therefore r(;sigued the pastoral office 'into the lm111l:;i' of l\Jr, 
Chad Brown, one of his associates, a11d embarked. Throiwh 
his exertions, a charter was obtaiued, <hlcd March 17, rn.w,· 
hI which the settlers were t'mpowerc.t " lo rule lhcrusdvcs 
by such a form of civil government as by volun.tar.v agrceinent. 
of the majority should be thouglit most suitablu to their 
condiliou." This gave Mr. W. an opportnnity of 1,ri 11 !,j 11 .,, 
hi~ fnvorite principles inlo action. lie rcturnctl wiL1 1°

0 

tit~ 
charier, n11d immedialely pri,cetded,in co11j1111cliun with l1i::1 a~so
cial<,s, tu form n system or government. O11e of lhc first lci-;·i:;
lative acts which they adopted, declared, that" Cl'ery 1,1a11 ;i,1i 0 
submits peaceably lo the civil govern111e11t in this culo11y, ~hall 
worsi1ip God according to the dictates of his owu cunscicucc 
,vithoul molestnliun". This noble principle was co11~idt't'Cll 
an essential part of the constitution of Rhode Island: :uni l,a,; 
hecn maintained, for uearly two centuries, with the iuust 
jtialou!:i vigilance. Jt wa11 intenvovt:11 into cv,·ry part of I he 
civil goverumeut, and extended ih1 i11llueucc lo all tra11~actious. 
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It is Llie glory of Rhode Island, that no one within .her Lound$ 
was C\"er legally molested on account of his religious opinions, 
and that none of her annals are stained with acts lo regulate 
1hose important concerns, which lie immediately between man 
a11d his Maker. The steady adherence of the inhabitants of 
this colony ~o religious libarty exposed them, for a long time, 
to the censure and insults of their neighbours. and oft.t:n 
caused them much ill treatment; but neither solicitations nor· 
threat11ings could_ induce them to r!ilinquish it. So early a~ 
1656, they were presstd liard by four surrounding states, to· 
join with them in crushing the •1uakers; but they nuhly 
answered,, " We shall striclly adhere to the founrlalion priu-. 
<;iple, on which this colony was first settled ;" and the
quakers found an undisturbed asylum in Rhode Island, when
they were persecuted and destroyed, in all the other colonies. In 
166:), "hen the restoratio.n )lad made it necessary to ohtaiu ·a: 
11cw charter from Charles. II, they petitioned his maj.r·sty 
"That they might be vermitted to hold forth a lively expl'ri
ment; that a most flourishing civil ~late may stand, anrl Lest he 
maintained with a full liberty in religious conoernmenls; and· 
that true 'piety, l'ightly grounded on gospel principles, will 
give the best and greatest security to sovereignty, anrl lay in 
the hearts of men the str-011gest obligations to true loyalty." 
This petition was granted { and on these vrinciples the stale 
has been governed,. through all the changes of politics, to tlie.
present time, 
, .. Roger Williams wa!! the first legislator w}jo fully an<l 
effectually established liberty • of conscience. Forty years 
afterwards, William Penn, .t\1e ·celebrated quaker, followed hill 
example; an<l, laid the· founJation of the neighbouring colony of 
Pe1111sylvauia., 011 principle.s ·nearly similar, Bu-t though Penrt 
evitln1tly copied Williams; yet the quaker has been held up 
to the admiration of mankind, and ranked along with the· 
l,oasled legislators of a1111quity; while the generous Baptist, 
who led the way, has bueu totally neglected and unknown. 
I,c:t us hope thnt an iujustice so flagrant will soop be rtclified. 

The Bapti~ls have sometimes boasted that their denomi1,a
tio11 ,was 11e.vcr slaiuecl with the guilt of persecuting others: 
and it ha_s hem usual for their enemies to reply, "You never-. 
had the power; or probably )\OU would have acted as all other. 
liccta ha,·c donc,whcu thf.y gained the aiclofthe.civil authority_.'' 



F6r'·afuH re.fofatfon of aH such ·lnsfo11aticin~, ·w.e ·may' h'oldly 
pciii:lt11:i''Rl'lo·cle lslancl ;· aud"sa.i; :.,,tli~te iil a 'state founded 
fl',t' Bilpti_sts,· in wliich· Baptists· hn've_ always niai'nttii~~d • the 
~j~e~den'cf~ '.which ;has delibe~tely guar:i,utied the rights of 
consclenc·e--m tire very constituhon of theu goverrm1ent; anti 
"<lii~h has rrniformty: anil r·esolotely protected r1::ligio11s liberty. 
1'He'Baptists have n-e'ver :availed themselves· of their civil or 
politfoal • inlloe1ice; ~ilher~ to exali 'their own party, or to 
depresi their adversaries. Saeli: ·a e6nduet speakS' volumes 
in' favour ofthe principles which have supporteait. 

While Mr. 'Williams was in' Lo1idon, iu 1644, negociating 
the first charte1· for Rhode Island, he look the o'pportunity of 
ptinting several tracts in defence of' ltis principles'and condnct. 
Orie was eutitled '' Tht Bloody Teittt ,if Petsec11tidn dis
b.i.ssed," a s~all_ qn:trfo• df 250-pa~es, ·which has been noticed 
by most of l11s b1ogra11hers. AMther was a stnall quarto pam-
phfet of 48' pages, u111lcr • the llllc of O .Ur.' Co11011's Letter, 
latelypri11terf, e:r")ni11ed n11ri n11.m•acd; l,!I Hoge,, 1Villiums, 
1,f Providoice, iii .\'eu: E11gla11d. Lorulon, imprinted in the 
year Hi44." • This tract, which st:cms to have escaped ohscr
\'ation, has l,een several years in the possession ·of the writer of 
this skelch, and· has furnishl'.!d· him with· sblne 'Valuable hints. 
Mr. Cotton was a popular 111i11i stcr al:Jtiisto·n, in New England, 
and a11pcnrs to ha,·e bc~n loo~tupQII' Uy tut. W. as a principal 
instii;:-ator of i/1c rigorous mcas111"es • aclopte<l • against him. 
l\lr. Collon animacln·rtt>,1 on l\l r. W .'s " lllootly Tenet," in & . 

pamphlet which he called " Tlic. Bloody 'l'e11et u·c1sl1erJ co,ti. 
,nade white ill tl,e blood o/ tlie La.mb.'_' 'J'o which Mr. ~ 
replied, and styled his piece, "'1'/ie Bloody Tenet yet more 
Bloody, by 1llr. Co1to11's,endeavottr to u:a.,I, it /.tliitc.') 

We hnve l,nt Ii Ille account of the I latter vart of 1\1 r. W .'s 
life. lie continued to he an adivc ,ti11I vig-ilaut g-1mrclian~ and 
a slrc111ro11s advocate of the interests of the colony which he 
had plantetl; and was employed in various ofliccs of trust arrtl 
importance. We find him, iu 1670, alJly engaged in pleading 
the l'aust! of Rhode lslan,I, ag-ainst the pretensions of ~ome 
adjacent states. It is pleasing tu observe tli:1t, thmigh upwards 
of se\•enly years of age, he was then cnt lr usiastic in bohalf 
of his favondte liberty of conscience. ... 'l'l1e king -vouch
safed his promise," he tells_ his corr~&linn!lcut, ". tmdcr his 
lurnd and !,wad· seal, that no persou 111 tltr:s cofotry i.--lmll be 
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moluted or questioned (or matters of cons~"ienc4! to God,, 11o·be 
be loyal and keep the peace .• Sir, we must part Willi lands 
and lives before we part witb this jewel, . ,I judge yon, may 
yield some land and t4e government of it to us; and we for 
peace' sake the like to you; but to par;t with tbis jewel, we 
ma,y as soon do it as the Jews with. the favour oL Cyrus, 
Darius and Artaxerxes." The aged patriot was still animated 
with the same intrepidity of spirit and piety of disposition 
which had distinguished his most vigorous days. He .con
cludes the letter from which the last extract is made, with the 
following challenge. " I have ofered, and by these presents 
do otfer, to discust1 by disputation, writing or printing, among 
other points of difference, these three positions. I. That forced 
worship stinks in God's nostrils: 2. That it denies Christ 
.Jesus yd to be come, and 1nakes the church yet national, fig
urative, and ceremonial. 3; That, in thi:se flames about reli
gion, there is no other prudent christian way of preserving 
peace in the world, but hy ,permission of differing consciences. 
Accordingly I do now offer to dispute these points and otht:r 
puints of difference, if yon please, at Hartford, Boston or Ply
mouth. For the manner of the dillpute and the discussion, if 
you think fit, one whole day in each month in summer, at each 
place by course. 1 al]l ready, if the Lord permit, and a1:1 1 
hope, assist me." lk.,J.,.._,,H,11,P 

" As to ruyseJ(, in endeavouring after yo·Jr temporal and 
spiritual peace,- I hnmbly desire to say- ,lf I perish, I pcr;,.~

ttlt is but a sliadow vanished-a b,ubblc broke-a dream fi111sh
ed- eler.nity will pay for all!" 

Whether this bold challenge was accepted or not, we ha,·e 
not been able lo learn: but if it were not, we may s11fcly 
conclude the failure did not arise from Lhc timidity of the 
zealous old man. -

It does not appear that Mr. W. ever resumed the pastoral 
office onr the church at Pl'ovidence; though ht:: frc1p1c11tly 
lahonrc<l in the minislry for them. He was oflcn very suc
cessfully c~nployc1l in p;·eaching to the Indians, wilh whom he 
had greal inllueuce. He in~l~ced many of them to abandon 
their wnnderin~ mode of livmg, and lo adopt the arts of 
:wricullure aud civilization. He was also the means of 
f;.·min<•· some of tJ1em into ch1·islia11 churches. He studied 
thei1; dispositions, hab.ils, and history, "itli great attention ; 
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aml1tqLliiibed '" acoollOt bf them which was hi"'hly esteemed. 
,·,At lerigtb-this~good- and 'great man "llied, full of days and 
honour,;in l~, .at- the age of eighty-four; and was buried, 
walk. ~very mark ·of respect, iii a portion of his own estate. 
His w:ife1s mi.me was ·Elizabeth, by whom he had six children; 
Mary;' Freelrorn, Providence, 'Mercy, Daniel, and Joseph, 
whose descendants, in I 770, bad been traced to the number of 
two thonsauct. 

The clinrcb which he gathered, bas sent out many branches; 
and several religions societies, both of the general and parti
cular se11li-me11t, owe their origin to it. The original church 
is now rich and flourishing ; possesses a very spacious . and 
elegant place of worship and vario11s endowments; and con
sistt'd, in 1818, of four humired and thirty members. 

M1·._ William!l's seuliments, respecting liberty of conscience, 
having been generally misrepresented as inimical to govern
m~nt and inconsistent with the peace of society, he was 
frequently .calJed to vindicate• them. On one occasion, he 
gi,ves us the following happy illustration of his views on thi:'! 
imporlant subject; with whioh we conclude this sketch. "That 
evrr 1. should write or speak a tittle that tends to such nn 
infinite· liberty. of conscience, is a mistake which l have ever 
disclaimed, and abhorreJ. To prevei1tisuch_ mi!itakes, l at 
present shall only propo~e this ~-Mfe~~es many a ship 
to sea, with many hundred souls in one shir; whose weal a.u<l 
woe is oommon, and is a true picture of o. commonwealth or 
~ociety. It bath fallen out sometimes that both papists auil 
protestants, Jews and Turks, may be embarkccl into one ship. 
Upon ,,hich supposition, I affirm, that nil the liberty of con
scicnc8 that ever I pleaded for, turns II pon these t.,,·o h i11B-es: 
Tlmt none of th·c papists, protestants, J1:ws, or Turks, be 
forced to come to the ship's prayers or worship, uor compelled 
from their own particular prayers or worllhip, if they practice 
auy. I further add, that I uever denied that, notwithstanding 
this liberty, the commander of thit1 ship, ought to command 
the ship'i; course; yea, an1l also command that justice, peace, 
and sobrict~·, be kept and practised, both among the scanu:11 
and all the pasi;engers. If the seamen refuse to perform th<:ir 
service, or passenl{ers their freight; if a\ly refuse to help in 
person or purse, toward11 the common chal'ge 01· defence; if 
any shall mulin'y or rise up against their commanders a11<l 
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offic,e_rs; , if auy s
1
h9uld .µrca,:,h,,,:ii::,wr:jte,,.,tlw,tithtJ'e ouylLL~to he 

no com')lani;lers nor .'?fil~er~, be,C!lUAA all,.f\r,e 1 etJ'l:ll, in1.0hr,u;t, 
therefore no masters nor ,officers, ~ .. Lii1w11 sor, .01:dtrs,,.nu 
corrections n,or p~uisbmcnts: I s;ty I, ue,v~r ,<le11ied buJ.,•fo ,imch 
ca:scs, whaleve1' IS pretended, the comm1111dor. Qr,CJlmmanderf, 
may judge, n·s1st, compel, and pµ11isl~ .such, lra11sgrei;sors 
according lo their d_tser~ a!Jd merits. ; 'l~li.is,i. if flleriousl¼' 
and hone£tly minded, may, if it 10 please-the Falht:r of.lights, 
let in some light to. sucl) .as willing,l_y shnt. not-.Lheir cy.es. 
I rt:main, stu<li!)us o( you,r; co1JJ.moJ1 peace and lib.er.ly,, 

, " , , ROG.ER WILLIAMS.;" 
II 

LET'FE'R of ci CONVERTED J~W. . 
. ,, ) ,,(f ... • t·•'. 'I. ; - , :, ' 1 

• •, ' ' ' ' 

To .the ~,Dl'l'Oij-ofthe G, :B. R. · .• , 

DEAR Srn,·· • • 
The foUowing • Letle'i''• 'was· w'ritleli li~ Mr. N. Solomon;' a 

couvorted Jew, ewho •fias receuUy ehgag'cd in a translation of 
the New Testament' foto the diale'ct'nf the Poli'sh .Je,vs; and 
w:ben it ie • eolrip'i'eted, itrtehd's to vis'il the Co'ntiri.~nt for its 
dissemination; .,· h'wa:s1hd'drl\ssad to :\11 c~angeli•cafcileigynuin; 
and a copy of -iv 1was o'htained' fr'om one of ~he zealous female 
friends of the Jewsr' S,Hnulll its insertion in your Repository be 
thought ca1culate1{ to' ~:,(~te• a"tfonticn to the Jews, and to in
duce our churches '"fo lift a prayer for the remiaant that is 
Jefl;'? that iutead'·of beiug2'a bye-word and a reproaclt, they 
may. be " as the dew upon the· tender hnb," its early 
appearance ,viii oblige, your'!! in Christ; 

J Ith Jan. )821. • • J. P. 
DEAn SIR, 

Truly shall I rejoice and be thankful, if what I was cna!))cd 
to say'at the meeting·, s~ould 'have left any impn;ssion either· on 
your own mind or· the· minds of other chrit;lia11s. But he 
assured, my dear Sir, it is not in my power, nor in the powc~ 
of any human being, to keep so great 1.nd glorioue a snbjcct, 
as Urn conversion of the Jews to the cross of Christ, alive 
in thc heart e,·en of pious christians. You say chrislians 
treat the subject with comparative contempt, allll even objt:ct 
to every thi;ig you can say for it. No WOJlller, for the weat 
l'nemy of Go1I and man knows very woll, that t1:e COIIVtJ'!!IO~r 
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tbeJ~w11.will etfeet the:overthrow, the complete ruin of l1is 
kingdom of •rkness;- He well_kno·ws that as long as he ca11 
keep theJewsm unbelief, and Christians indifferent lo the welfare 
or perdition of thousands of the children <if Abraham, so loug the 
whole heathen and' •infidel world· is· under his command; and 
therefore he will rest contented, if_ Christians <lo believe that 
the-convcr11ion of Israel will one ~ay take place, pro,•irlc<l that 
they. believe that the time is 'hot uow come for it. They may 
believe, that a miracle will' be wrought for them; an<l 1nay be, 
like the Jews of old, looking for a sign from heaven, provided 
they can be assured that it is useless to take up_ those weapons 
of our warfare which were, and are, and al ways will be, mighty 
through God, to tue pulling down every st.rong hol<l of satan; 
and bringing every thought, even the most obstinate prejudices 
11£ Jews, into ca.ptivity to-Christ aD1l his gospel. Hut, my dear 
brother, let ue not look_ to man but to God. Wh,~t doc~ it 
signify' whelher men believe in the pl'oinises of our uuclmn~ca
ble God 01· not ? "Jllessed .be his nallle ! the foundation of 
GoJ·stundelh sure; hiii haud is not shortened that it cllnMt 
liave." Has God cast awo.y his people ? God forbid. As long-, 
sir, as I 11ball feel ooe single spark of the grace of God, within 
my naturally corrupt and UJ,1believiug heBl't-a!I. long as I 
can shed one te11,r of repentauce ut the foot .of lhe cross of 
Christ-as loug "as.I she.II experience the virtue of hi11 blood 
to cleanse and his spirit to renew my henrt-,a!:I loug us I arn 
!'Lie to bow the knee to Jesus, aud lo open my lips iu prayer at 
the throne of grace iu his uumo;-so long, I humbly trust, I 
suall foeJ superior to all the objectioi,s of the ch1·i!i.tiuns o.od all 
the obstinacy of Jews; and shall be able to go 011 iu lhe work 
011d lalJUUI, looking lo llilll whose strength 1s ma.<le perfl:ct in 
\V,'akne~s. Remembering always who iL is that muketh me to 
diffi:r; and persuaded that the same power which could resc11e 
me from lhc wa~H of ignorance, superstitio1~ and u11helief, au,l 
l.iriug me into the laud uf life, light an<l liberty, ca.11 effect this 
for all my 1Jrethre11 likewise; and the same grace which 
aboundeil so freely towards the worst aml vilicst of 11i1111ers, is 
tiqually free to all, whether Jew or Gcutile. 

l am uot fou<l of making louil p1·ufosijio11~ of 1•digiJ11 j· but [ 
&ay it to the glory of God and for your 1:ucoura~-cmt:nL 1t is 
4lie best I can give you; f~r it co111cs. from_t[tt.1 hearti· a.uri is 
ii&_ a mere lipCculat1011. Go 011, my dear :Sir, and !lo iu the 

VOL. IQ p 
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strength of God what, in your situation and caHing, yon can, to 
conlribute to this temple of Jehovah; and you shaH find a gl'eat 
blessing from it, in your own soul, your family, and your 
,ninistry. The promise is not yet erased froUl the book of 
God, " They that bless thee, Israel, I will bless/' 

I am, yours, &c. 
N. SOLOMON. 

Tli.e PREFERENCE of our owN THINGS, to the THINGS of 
JESUS CHRIST, reproved. 

Self love is a principle of such a nature and tendency, that 
if it is suffered to gain the entire ascendency in the mini.I, it 
will destroy every vestige of public spirit; and l,e productive 
oflhe most serious consequences to the individual himself, and 
to the society with which he is pai-ticularly c6nuected, and 
onr .,hich he has any influE1Jce. The most High hns placed 
a guard against Lhe abuse of this principle in the second Tai.tie 
of bis Law, comprehended in the sentence " Thou shalt love 
thy neighbour as thyi;elf ;" but where this principle has not 
th1:: entire a!lcendenoy of the heart, it may 11everlh1::le11s have a 
prominency in the chara<:ter ofa professing christian, so as to pa
ralize every effort for the common cause, that requires the 
sacrifice of ease, of interest, and of whatever we may denomi. 
nale our own things: and may opernte as a dead weight upon 
those eirertions which are required in the support of the 
or<liuary expences of our r1::sp1::ctive churches at home, nnd 
those i11stitutions formed amongst us for the propagation of 
the gospel, in other places in our own land• and abroad in 
foreig-11 lan•b. 

ll is only in a relative sense that a Christian can call nny-" 
thing his own. Being bought with the price of redeeming 1,luod. 
Jesus ChrisL has a propriety in us, All we have aml are be
long to him as a matler of right, and must be yiehlcd to his 
-will. Those thiug-s which we call ou1· own, therefore, are those 
thin"s which have beeu iulrustcd to our care as stewards; 
partly to Lie used l.ty us, and p~rtly to be employeil in promoting 
the i11lcrest of the real propr1elur; to whom shortly we shall 
be called to give up our accounts, and receive his app,o~alion 
or di~plcasure. As men and as christians, we have a civil 
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right in .all things lawful in themstlves to be enjoyed, 
and attainable by lawful means. " All things are lawful for. 
me," says the Apostle, " though not always expedient. Now 
atr those things Which are bestowed by the bounty of Provi
dence, and are possessed by us, iu various degrees, we may 
call our own, in this relative seuse. Such are the blessing" 
of ci\'ilized society, proteclion of lifo and property from the 
state, the exercise of its rights, officEs anti immunities which 
may be allE11ded to with a good conscience, weallh ancl 
worldly property and possessions attained by iulwritance, i1,
dustry or; by any other.lawful means, temporal ease and ple:1-
sure, by the use of the divine bounty.in the comforts and cnjoy
JDP.nts of life in a way consistent with vital godliness a111l 
christian profession, a needful care of ourselves a111l families 
to provide things honest in the sigllt of .ill men; and 1 may 
adil, those pleasures anti satisfaction of mi111l arising from tbe 
enjoyment oi contentment, peace, delight, and in sltort, happi.
ness i-n whatever falls to our lot. in Providence both in our 
connections and possessions. All these things are lawful in 
themselves; and it is i11 the use or rather abuse of these lawful 
things that many lose their precious souls; by plncing them i11 

direct opposition to the things of God and religion, to the 
commands of Christ, and our duty to him: Malt. xiv. 18, 20. 
The things of Jesus Christ, in a general point of view, comprise 
all the duties of religion, the concerns of the soul i II refereucc 
to God and eternity, as immortal beings destined for another 
world, dependent upon God and accountable tn him. lf we 
trifle with these things, it is sinful an<l dangerous; aml the 
pursuit after and enjoyment of lawful things will not oxcusc the 
urglect of these for weightier concerns of reli/,\ion anti another 
world. It is the duty of every man therefore, ,vlmtcVCl' his 
rank in society or slate in life m11y be, whether rich or poor, lo 
ueek the things of Jesus Christ, even that rnconcilialiun nnd 
partlou obtained through his medi11tio11 an<l ~11criticc, and 
enjoyed by faith; that holiness of heart, 11111.I obedience tn his 
authoritv, and that Jevotc:dness of all to him which bccome!I 
those .,· who arc not their own but bought with a price." 

1\101·e r~rlicularly the things of .les11>1 Christ, arc those 
which relate tu his church aud kingdom in this wol'l<l; \11 which 
tbo people of God are more immediately concerned, as the in
struments in his han<ll:i i11 :,upporting auJ promoting iL. lls peace 
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happiness anti Jltosperity is most door to Jesus Christ; for he 
loved ~h_e church and g·avc himself for it. Eph. v. 2:,, 26, 27. All 
the pr1~1leges and blessings of its _members are his special gifts 
for their use and beuefit; and his word and ordinance!! are the 
means of their improvement, sanctificatio•n and meetriess for 
himself. The ministers of Christ are his servants, whom be 
J1011011rs ns instruments for the edification of the body of tht: 
d111rch, to rule and govern it according to his own revealed 
will ; to rebuke and reprove; enconra"e ;nd caution, to instruct 
aud edify: with whom he has promi;ed to be in all their work 
of faith and labour of luve, to 'lualify and assist them, and 
1·ew:ml them for ever. To establish the empire of Christ in the 
J,earts of men, extending his ki11gdom throughout the world, 
till all the kingdoms of it become the king·dom of our God and of 
f;is Christ, arc those things of Jesus Christ, which demand the 
u11wcaricd atlcution and unremitting labours of all who l\re 
called to the possession of his savi"ng benefits. Indeed the 
11ature of Christ's kiug<le;m is such as admits of 110 nc-ulrality in 
the couduct of its subjects. It engages all the powers of the 
soul in its service: holy love constrains the christian lo live lo 
him and oLcy him, an<l u11itcs all onr inleresllli with his, aud all 
his with our own. Aud therefore every thing eujoiue<l upon us 
j·n co11nection with his church and kingdom amoug men, and 
onr pc:rsonal interest, in them, are the things of Jesus Christ 
which we should all sec:k. 

The conduct of profe1,1sing christians is reproveable when 
their own things are so pursued, as that l11ereLy they seek not 
the I hi1ws of Jesus Christ. Such was the con<luct of some in 
the Apo:tl<·s' day, who ranked with the ministers of the wor1I; 
but were defective in courage and resolutio11 when co11sulti11~ 
their ow11 ease. Co11ferri11g with flesh a11d bloo<I, they dcclint:d 
such work as was fatiguiug- and hazardo_us; refused to go to 
statin11s which exposed them to persecution au<l danger. For 
insta11ce, t.he interest of Christ required thaL somcbmly should 
go to Phillippi. Timothy, who \\SS like-minded with Paul, 
coul<l uot Le spared; a11d nohody else cared lo undertake the 
journey, and risk such treatment as they wo11l<l p~·obaLly me~t 
wit!i there. This rl'ludancy is called a not car111g for lheu· 
statP; but pn,fe1Tin~ their own concerns lo those of Jesns 
ClirisL. Probahlv, this was the temper which the Apostle 
rc-sr·rdPd in :\lark~ Acls xv. 38. Acts xiii. 13, in Demas, 
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Tim.'. iv; ·9, • who .went to Tbessalonia, where prob ~hly there 
was lesil~:oeecl of him to go. Such a temper and couduct was 
tie.very opposite of. PauJ's: Acts xxiv. 25, who sooght not 
his own profit hut the profit of many, that they might be saved. 
t·Cora x. 33. Such conduct in miaisters, when the interest 
of Christ demands their attention, to shuu difficulties and 
dangers, exertions and labours, is a seeking their own aud not 
the things of Jesus Chr~t. How many, alas! who are called 
=ministers of Christ, care wholly for themselves, an<l have uo 
"tare for the things of. Christ; but these are hirelings only. 
Malachi i. 10, Isa. liv; l l. And how lamentahle it is that 
through the negligence of the members of churches, ministers 
otherwise minded should have their attention so nt!cessarily 
f!rlgaged in providing for therns!)lves and families, as to prevtut 
their full attetition to the things of Christ. 

The reproof is applicable lo common christians all well as 
ministers, when the cares of life, their temporal things engross 
their thoaght and care, so that they have Ii ttle care or concern, 
whether the church to which they belong is prosperous or 
advet"se-whetber its pastor is comfortably supported or not
feel oo interest in its concerns-take 110 active part i11 its 
affairs-neglect church meetings and prayer meetin~s-and too 
frequently its soli;mn ordinances. Ask the reason of these 
t'roglects, and you will indirectly find that they are seekiu:; 
their own things, nud not the things of Jesus Christ. The 
same spirit is observalile when the cause laaguishes for wa11t 
of pecuniary support; while they are enjoying the lux1p·ics of 
lifo, and spare no expence in dress anll furniture: or if in 
lmmblcr circumstances, they that with-hold what is in the 
power -0f their haud, in supporting lhc nec<li'ul expense of 
religious worship, and in aid of exle11di1tg lhc ntusc of Chri:-;t 
in tho neighhourhood or in the world-though lhey plume 
themselves with borrowed feathers, aml cover their covduu~ 
disposition with affected caution aud prudence, will it uol one 
day be exposed to the assembled world, Lhat they wcw sucking 
their own nnd not the thing~ of Jesus Christ? 

Let it be impressed upon our miuds, that those thing-s we 
cnll our own, are under the ili1>11o~al of Pruvide11ee. He that; 
gavP. them can also take lhem away. That talents a111l 
wealth 11oimprove1I, will lie found a real injury to the possessor; 
w.ho, wbtn is called to nu account, he will be trc,1tcJ 

P2. 
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as the 11n11rofit:11J!e servant, lhat hid his talent in the eaith.
Anolh<::1· year is closed upou us; and we arc approa,hing the 
confines of eternity, and must soon arpear at t.he tribmtal of 
our Lord. How awful will be the reflections of a dying hour, 
ancl a judgment-day of those who, will he fonud to have 
preferred their ow11 things';to the things of Jesus Christ! Let 
us the11, as professors of religion, guard against this spirit of 
the world-against lhe snares of our o\Vn peculiar circumstances 
-against self-love and carnal seeurity-and unite all our efforts 
in advancing tl1e cause of our Redeemer in the world--and 
thereby prove our individ,ual i.r:iterest in it; then will our 
Judge say "Well do11e ! good and faithful servant, entcL· 
into the joy of thy Lord." 

Lincolnshire, lsfJan. 1821. PHILOS. 

QUERIES. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

Srn, . 
In the last number of your miscellany, your correspodnent 

.T. J. L. has manifested a laudable zeal to guard ue against 
depending on our own exertiomi for salvation. In the course 
of his remarks, he mentions the multiplyini of means, and 
constituting officers in a church, for which the New Testament 
1'ffords no authority; and thus goading to ,luties and spoiling 
the simplicity of the gospel. I snppose he is not fighting will\ 
a shadow; and yet l sincerely hope that the corruptions to 
which he alludes, are not creeping into our Connection. I am 
therefore in perplexity, and have consulted several other 
readers of your work, who feel the same difficulty. We have, 
therefore, agreed, with your permission, to reqncst that 
Mr. J. J. L. would iuform us explicitly, what means and 
oJfices he intends iu his observations. This would operate 
both as instruction aud caution. 

Your's, very sincerely, 
Warwickshire, I.JI Jan. 1281. Z . 

• SIR, 

It is a custom among various denomination! of professor11, 
ir. the place where l dwell, to go about the neigh~ourhoo<l, on 
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the night of Christmas eve, singing christmas carols, ar.com
panied with ~arious musical instrur_nents. As a disp?silio11 
has been mao1fested by ,;;ome of !he s111gers couner.ted with our 
church io adopt this custom, a letter was sent lo one of our 
cl:iiuch ·meetings, containing the following inquiries: 

.i. From whence and with whom did the practice originate? 
2. Does the_ N~w Testament encourage the practice, either 

directly or by lair inference? 
3. Have we _any grouud to believe the first Christians 

practised it? 
4. What goud object is designed to be answered by it? 
6. What is its tendency on SQcicly at large, and on those 

actually engaged in it? 
The letter eontainini:t these qu~ries, being thrown asiile !,y 

the meetin~ to which it was adclressed, the wriler has been 
advised to send it to you for insertion in your useful miscellanv : 
and to request some of your correspondents to favo111· you with 
such remarks in reply to them, as may enable us to judge 
rightly respecting tlie lawfulness and expediency of the cus
toms to which they refer. The insertion of this communication 
in your next· number, will please many of your friends, an1l 
oblige, your's respectfully, 

Dc,·bysliire; A CONSTANT READER. 
Nov. 28, 1820. 

TflE ITINERANT FUND. 
It will be seen, by refering to the Minutes of the last 

Association, page 20, that a plan was liroug·ht forward for the 
im11rovcmcnt of the Iti11era11t Fund, which the proposer \\as 
reqnested lo publish in the G. D. R. for the information of the 

• churches. The subject has since undergone a more mature 
consideration; and the followiug is 110w submitted to Lhc friends 
of the institution, with an earnest desire that they would give 
it their serious attention: and, nt the next association, come 
prcpa!'c<l:eithcr to improve and adopt it; or to reject il aud sub
stitute a more efficient scheme. The only objed of the 
proposer, is the extension a11d consolidation of au insli
tution which has already been highly beneficial; and which, 
if llroperly supported, would have the ha11piest effects in 
promoting the interests of religion and the prosperity uf 
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the New Connection ot General Baptists. Ir these objects l,8 
accomplished, it matters little whose scheme is adopted. 

1. Let this lustitution be called Tlie General Baptist Iliner-. 
ant Fund; and let all who subscribe to it, be considered a$ 
members of it. • 

2. Let its )irincipal object be le assist atlenipts to introdu'ce 
the gospel and tlic_ G. n. interest into places where they are 
not already established: bnt let occasional assistance he 
afforded towards scndii,g; snitahle ministerti to visit decaying 
or disorganiz~d churches. 

3. For the co11cl11cting of this Institution, let the Association 
appoiut a General Treasurer and Secretary; each conference 
~lect a District Co1n:mit~ce,. of ten, fifteen, 'or twc11,ty, accorci
rng to the extent of 1ls chstnct, of the most active and lcadino
rnen in !he_ several ~lmrches forming:" ~acl! ~0~1ference i a_11<l 
each D1stnct Committee choose a D1str1ct Treasurer and 
Secretary. 

4. Let the business of the District Committee be to enclca
vour to promote tl1e Funds of the Inst'itution, by subscriplio11·~, 
donations, collcction_s, or any other method which.they may lhink 
most likelv to he effectual. Let each Committee meet when 
its Conference meets, a1ul make a report to the Couference of 
its progress; and let it have power, at tl1e request and with 
the sanrtion of its Couference, to appropriate oue half of· ifs 
own funds townrds any object incluclecl in the general clesigu, 
which may appc11r impQrlant and argent. 
. ~- Let e9ch ~islrict Se,~relary p~epare all Annual A~cu~nt 
of the procr~1hngs. of Ins Committee, and each D1slnct 
Treasurer a statement of his Receipts au<l Di~bursements; anc.l. 
Jet llase be forwarcle<l to the Geueral Secretary aucl Treasurer, 
a rnonlh at least l>cfore eacl.1 Aunnal Association: and let two 
deputies, chosen either by the Committee or Confcrcncc, be 
sent from each district, with the balance of the Cash Account, 
to the Association. 

6. Let these dep11tics from the 1listricts, 'toge:ther wilh the 
General Treasurer and Secretary, compose a Gweral Com
mirtc1::, which shall asseml,lc as occasion requires, at vacaut 
)Joun;, 1luri11g the continuaucc of the Associatiou. J.et this 
General Co111111ille:c draw up a Report,• from the district returns, 
of the various cases which have been atte11<le1l to do, and of 
the whole operaticns of the Instilutiou, <luring 11..ie 1,ast 
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yea~; aud a statement of the genual Cash Account. Let this 
Report be submitted to the Association for its sanction. 
When the Association has received and approver! lhe Report, 
let an Alistract Gf it be pulilished in the Minutes, and the 
Report itself in the G. B. R. 

7. Lt,t all the moneys collected for the Itinerant Fund, 
which have not been appropriated by the District Committees, 
be under the controul and disposal of the Annual Association. 

It is apprehended, that a plan something similar to this, 
would interest most of the leading persons in our Connection, 
and by their means most of the other members of our churches, 
in the prosecution of the grand oliject, aud thus secure it a 
great iflcrease of support-would unite the dillerent branches 
of the Connection in one design, and yet leave them at l:berly 
to prosecute such local objects as mig-ht demand prompt 
attention in the course of the y1ear-would prevent lhc funds 
of this Institution from lieing misapplieil-would save much 
of the valuable time of the Association, by rendering _it 
unnecessary to discuss the details of each case in thut assem-

' bly-and would furnish the churches annually with such 
examples of the beneficial results of the Institution, as could 
uot fail of interesting every friend of religion in its favou1· . 

.ADJ"iCE to a YOU.VG MINISTER 011 his going to 
labor,r amo11gst a PEoPLR. 

By the late ilil'. DAN T.1.YLOR, 

I. Ponder well lhe slale of man by nalure; guilty, 1lcpravc1I, 
helplt:ss, averse to Go1I. Rernernher, yon must prc,1ch duo
trine>1 suited to such a stale, or you do nothing: fol' uunc aro 
naturally iu auy other state. 

2. Consider well the particular state of the people amongst 
whom you are culled lo labour; their maxims, pn,jndiccs, 
hint.lrances, cares, dangers, difficulties to l,e ovcrwmc in 
attending to tf1e gospel, &c. Ob,·iate and remove these, in 
the most inoffensive manner you can; a111I, in public, as much 
as possilile, without mentioning or seeming lo aim at tliat 
people particularly. 

3. Take the plainest texts, ancl study the utmost simplicity 
of speech, consistent with the dignity ol' the pulpit and your 
own charaoler, Labour to l,e well undcr~tooll. Recollccl that 
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you prohahly speak· to those who are very ·ignorant of the 
gospel, and may never heai· it again . 
. 4. Do not .preach too long sermons. Keep the people 

longing, and keep up your own spirits. 
5. Preach and pray as affectionately as possible. 
6. Dwell much on plain fundamental subjects: as the dan

ger of an unconverted state-repentance-the work, peri:<on 
and grace of Christ-justification by faith-the nature, objects 
and effects of faith-the entire freeness of salvation by Christ 
for the vilest retnruing sinner-the nature of evangelical 
holiness-death, jndg·ment, heaven and hell. 

7. Do not intrude yourself into the company of any who, do 
uot invite you ; but when invited, visit cheerfully as time 
permits. Let not your visits be long; but serious, spiritual 
and sliort; and labour to make·them beneficial. 

8. Do not treat on baptism till -you have good evidence that 
some are truly converted to G_ocl ;. and the11. do iL as ulainty. 
effectually and peaceably as possible. 

9. Jf possible, always avoid oontroversy of all kinds; bat 
Clilpecially in the pulpit. . , 

10. Pray much for spiritual wisdom, for animatioo, for 
divine assistance and for success in all your public anJ pri
vate labours, 0 ! <lo not fol'get this! 

I I. Avoid trifling company and conversation; especially 
avoid the company of young females, unless duty calls to it, for 
sacred pnrpos~s. 

12. Keep well employed; and fre1j11enlly examine the 
simplicity of youl' heart ancl singleness of yom· eye, to the 
glory ol' God and the good of men. . 

13. Laliour, in tem11er, speech and conduct, to exemplify 
the spirit aud purity of the gospel. Remember I, 'l'im, iv. It. 
Phil. iii. 16,. 1 7. 

14. In study and pl'caching, chiefly l'egartl Jesus Ch1·ist 
as )'Oltr teacher, example, ground of hope, m11l means of co11-
verti1w a11d saving sinners. Let Christ be all in all. 

15. 
0
Often call to mind the end of preaching, not to ehew 

others what you can do; hut to teach them whut they should 
do. Make it your grand design in the pulpit to please Goel 
and save men. 

lG. Laliour Lo have your own heart ad'ecteu with what you 
have lo deliver to others. 
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17. C;oitfirm and_ex1~l~in all yon assert Ly plain·and perti
nent scripture:· but do not make your sermon a concor,lant~. 

18, Daily rcatl the m9st spiritual and practical Looks; 
and when yon hear, hear the most spiril11al and practical 
preachers, sucb as do-most good, and mo.,t atfect the hearl and 
conscience. This will keep up a s11i1·itual savour and 1mctio11 
in ,your 1,11i1HI; and fit and dispose you to prayer, spiritual 
tlisco.urse au~ spiritual preacliing, far above notions and 
cri Li cisms . 

.. ] 9 .. Lal.,our to be well acquainted with all the most im
portant parts of practical di~inity, and vreach much on prac! 
tical subjects, and uuquestionalile truths. Thi111 is safe and 
d9es, rea,1 good. lt ha::1 Lecu the practice of the most useful 
miuislers. 
·-'211. Accompany all you <lo. with fervent.prayer. 

DIRECTIONS for PRAYER, PRIYAT~ .I.ND PIIDl.lc, 

By tlie same. 
I. Consi,ler the importance of prayer; its natnral tend1mcy 

tp keep the miu<l in a tight frame, aotive, serious, and com
fortable; and make it your daily practice, 

2. Be solemn : and see that the heart be engaged; arid that 
you lie earneslly desirous of commnnion with God in' it. 

3. Let prayer accompany your reading and ·hearing the 
scripture, or any good book; that God may Liess it to yo,, 
aud that you may be able to red.uce it to practice. This will 
btt a sweet exercise, and supply you wi\h eoifying matter. 

4. Use a proper plain style: not pom1lous nor too low;. 
ellSY to be uuderstood by o,11. Ut1e short, rather than long 
senteuccs. 

o. Never be solicitous for novellies or uncommon things in 
prayer. 

6. Consider well the cl1arncter and perfections of God, yom· 
own state and character, your present wants; ancl ux your 
eye ou the great Mediator, Jesus Christ, through whom alone 
you 011-n have accesi:. . 

1. Remember the office nf the spirit is to help you: and 
pray earnestly for the spirit of grace aud supplication., 

8. 13f'gin both 11rayer and preaching ralhcr lower and slower 
than you iuleud lo 11roceed. 
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9. Ne,·fr lie transported, however affected. But never be 
co11lenl with the mere form. 

10. Lse but little action in prayer; ·chiefly with Lhe, hand, 
or ~omdimes uolh hands lifted up. 

• I l. As lo your eyes, kee11 them. shut or open, as you find 
L>e,t for yoursdf; but never gaze about-you in prayer. • . • 

12. Be methodical : but it may be proper to vary tour 
met hod, and perhaps sometimes to disguise it; but do not confine 
yonrsd ves to any one method. 

l3. tet youi- transitions be easy, not forced or affected. 
l\lakc serious pauses, though short, for recollection; for you'r 
aud the peo11le's sakil. . • 

14. Though you pray fo1· ,olhers, insist chiefly on those 
pelitions and blesi:<iugs which bet1t ~uit your own frame. 
Warm from the heart, they. will warm others. 

15. Hi,member lhe rnd of. public prayer. Not merely a 
preface to the sermon, but a solemn act of devotion for iteneral 
mercies, for yourselves and olhers, Be general. Remember 
l Tim. ii. 12. 

16. Particularly menti'on the several supposable different 
. circumstances of your hearen,. This should never be forgotten 
iu prayer or preaching:, A porlion in due 1:1easol). 2 Tim. ii. 15. 
it will warm your hearts and others: it will enlarge your 
minds, and draw out your compassionate regards for them, and 
attach their al tentio11 110d aifecti1111s to yon ; and enable you 
helter to address them. It. will sometimes awaken the 
careless. , 

17. Be large, full, and particnJa·r in thanksgiving1:1, for 
personal, fan,1ily, church, ond national blessini;-s. This enlarges. 
the mini! and cherishes· the most improving, purifying, and 
animaling r,;ensaliomi. 

18. Adopt.ail mnch as may be scripture expressions. 
l 0. l3c not too long in pi-ayer; fifteen or, at most, twenty 

minutes. 
:.?U. Have some reference in yonr prayers to what has bet:n 

n,atl, s1J1,g, or preached. This will have a good effect, to give 
) our people an example. how they shonkl improve what ther 
!,ear, &c. But never let it be n r1eachrng f'rayer. ·, 

21. Take care that aU be done solemn y, ex,perimcntnlly • 
auJ Ly the spirit. 
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'lMPTISl'S_'DEFENDED, 
: ,: .- '.,fp.,•the EDITOR ofthe G. 8. R. 

DEAR Sia: . 

IG!J 

.. , .. , 

.. . Jn. glancing over .the pages of a• religions ma(:'aziue, 1somc 
days ago, my a'uent,i~ri was ar1"ested by'U1'e following }lassage, 
~4dr~sed to th~ E~itoi·s:.,-" I deem It, riiy duty t& pl'oft:ss 
'1fl'l!lllf.a· :Baptist,, ind- on_.e.of the olit- scliool; • In tl1e·dlschargc 
ef my functions relative to that ordinance, I ·arn not· in the 
~abit"of ba.pliziug, 'in Q.!11tlt .a~.· the. r.tu•Wirm o/f.~pri;,g_ pf 
<;_hrist;!ln patents, beoails~ 1- carirLot find· ·th~ slightest: tnic'es 
of such a thing haviug ever been done by' th~· aposl'h:11, or 
th0$~ who _lauoediately followed them-;": " Jr i,¾•sin>g'Jlar, that 
~,,:inly- persons ba:ptized, fly _those who now. usurp tlle 'ira:trte 
or Baptists, should be snch as ne\'et 'appear to' have beer.-tlie 
~ulijecl.11,of.be.plism, among.the pmuiti,e•cl\ri'stilills:"· 1 

. A••~reacliug this ou1ious morset, 'l ·'reeoUectc,1,' that I had 
IILfeJy met with ~melhing- • si'mill1r ; in• 'sevllt-al recC'nt ., p11b
lications, by our p.edo-bap\ist brelhrcn. As' It thm1 ap
pea~11. : that tl~y c9nsitler it all1 argtll'll'~nt ~ ~01he • rnomcn~,_ 
•n<l ~ its_ Tery slraugeness iifay gfre.iC lttiporblrrc'e'\Tith·•miucls
Qf;a ecrtain:-c&$l, will y.on,.si., permi\ mo to dffer a few rcmnrks 
Qn it to .U,e consideratio■ ofyour·re~rs.- 1 • 

•. The w,rilet docs 11ot bnptize; • ir» acfrnlt' ·oge, th_ti' christidn 
~ffspri11g of ebristian parents; "' Mcnullij 'he o-annor • fi1i,I the 
slightest trace of SDCh a, thing hnvillg b<'ch' done L,y the 
apostles, or those who immediately followed them." • 'l'his 
sir, i~ as i' otight lo btt.' ; The baptist~ have· Ion;; co1ntendc<l' 
lh~t nothing ought to be done in the' po!litive in•stitutions of 
ol1rislitmity, v:hicl1 is ,uot ,aothori~eJ eithct br !h_e pre~epts '!r 
exompll'S of the New Ttslamenl; and they l"CJ01cc th,~t_ therr 
preJo-baptists frie,ws' hilve, at Jeligth, • come O'\''er 

1to 'their 
opiit.lion. Ltt them but. follow the light which they liaYc 
rcceivc:d, nnJ baptize none but sucli 11s 'the apostles and their 
imU1eilia:~e;11uccessors baptiied, a11cl -we' 1:1hal I' soon arl' Le: Da.p. 
ti,sl.ll .of tlie olil ,school. WI.ether we' shall· liaptize 111 i:tllt11t 
u.ge, the christian t11f1:1pring of christian parents, remains tu be 
examiueJ. . , . • • • • 

: '.811U& ~t .this wci~er A. little <li11i11gc11tll)U!! in his staterurnt or 
tlie reasons M his conilucl? Is il bccan~e they ·arc.the chrisrl-:1 11 
oftsprit1g of christian parents, thnt be dc~linN to baptize ·111crn 
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in adnlt age? ls;t not •. iu fact, \,ec;aµ11e t~i;~ liave-Leen, as J~• 
believes, bapti:i:cd iu their i_nfancy,. tliat he refuses .to adminis~er 
that ordinance . .to them? Would be uot haf.\ize n,e christian 
otfspring of christian parents in adult age, if he belie~ they 
bad not been .already baB~ized l. )s. i~ JaiJ, dealing. :IJ.1e~ to 
~ssigu a cause for his co11~uct ,vliic;b.. h~ kflO\V!I is .~.ot the 1.J11.~ 

OM?_ Would it not h;tve been w.ore ma~ly,:if ~his. g.en~li:!'!ll!-0, 
l1ad told us why he baptized inf~11ts,. raU1.er. \haJI ,w:by_ .he.·4~4 
not haptize adults? But it wou,ld ,hardly have ar,swt;re9 :J~s. 
purpose to have said~. "L,m_1 ip t~e .h~~it of bl!,_ptjzi1,1g-, ll!~ 
mfaut off'spriQg of christial! paren,ts, and iudee,d,. o( any ,QtQer 
Farent11, thoug,h. I c;annol (ind •ttie slightes.t tra,ce of s~~h a_ 
thing being_ lli;me by the ~pqstle~ or ,those who immediately 
followed them." Yet .is nol t~is the ljeal: state of the case? .... 

n is, indeed, sir, very singular, that the only personli bapti.zetl 
by the Baptists should ~e such as ne~cr appear t?. havw beeu 
the subjects of baptism, among the primitive christiana ;' _u 
t_l1e Baptists have always bee.n uoted for appealing to apo~t;oJj_e, 
and primitive example., ~Vhat a slrauge infatuation mu~ 
liave l,linde1l the Jcarried predo-baplists; for m;rny centurie~ 
past, that they have not sooner m.\lde this uot~ble discovery?
lt would have terminated the controversy al onc.e; a,1,1d saved 
~olumes of angry disputation.,, _ ~u~ wh~\ is the fact i> Our 
~lessed Sav.iour d~r~c~e.d, Jhat lho11e who' ~elieved ip hill! and 
were willing t0i suLmit ,o hi.s a11th<1rity, slu~uld he bapti~. 
J;lis apo11tlcs l\lHlerstoocl his co~·mission, a1,d baptizcd \ho&4!-
011ly, who made a creµible profession of fai,th in Christ .and 
obedience to_ Him. , Thi! pririitive cbristians, for se)'crnl ages. 
closely i_milatod their example: and there is not one instanco 
to be founJ, <luring the two first c;~nluries of chri,11tia1lity, or 
.any being IJapti~ecl,_.cxcep,t s~ch 'as ma~e, _for themsolvcs, a 
profclision of, faith and o.bed1e,~ee. Tlus 1s allowecl by the 
rro.st co.mpelent judges, even, .amol)gst the p:Edo-l>uptist• 
the1uselves. Now in these particulars, the Baptista exactly 
follow their steps; and, by requiring faith and obedieuce !l8 

requisites for baptism, tl1cy .baptize such, aud such 1111ly as 
appear to have liecn the only subfects of baptism, amoug tha 
p~imitive cl1ri:stia11s . 
. ~t, says thi~ ~riter, th_c persons _L9:ptized by the apo11tles 

were uol the chr1st1a.n offaprmg of •hnstuuq)arents, amved al, 
adult .ag~.; and therefore I :will baptiie Dona 1111.ch. lt i11 lrtfci.. 
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tltat 0t~ vlet&' not) 'and 1for' an olivi~lls reason. Whell 
dff~•fy--wa:s' m-st promal!:,rated ·in' Je-wr.;h or heathen coon~ 
tries',' 'it, ffil1! -iinpessible that· Ui~re shouli.l be any chri_stian 
offli1,ring' of chri'stian parent1t, arrived; at adult agt:, who ba:cl 
Mien bapfrzed m- Uren- infancy ; because their parents were the 
first• ehristians of lheirfamrlies,-and embraced that religion 
1"ffaf\er'-tlie' bitlb. --of·sncm -chHdre'u. I The'aposlles could l)Ot, 

thetefdre-, :bapth:e sneh characters as- ·dill not exist. As fairlv 
~hl. this 'a'cc11nrle re-ason'er'say, ., I will not baptize, in aduit 
age, the En~ish bffspring·of English par-en1s, because; Lherc i11 
nllt:the slightest· tmce of such ll thhl~ havi11~ ever 1.Jeen ,luue 
by-lhe aposttes or-those who immediately followed llrem.~•· 
'lheebsurdity ·fff the la:ller concli1sicin'would -strike the mos, 
iuattentive; aud the forlner•·is built apon • principles equally' 
abiru,d .. · · : · · • ,.. • 
1: -Ye&. tbeugh • theie could be no adult· 'chri'stian offspring ol 
dhriilliall' l'atellts, at the;firstpnomulgation of'christiaoi'ty, there 
might be such in the socceeding·ageir: and this writer boldl)f 
Wwu~-· t'-t: the primiuve, ages of tl1e church are, totally 
liftlilf-oo ltlh1··subjecl ... • lf- be· inean, that there is no in. 
litance, in• t~· first nges, of·persohs being baptize1l in adul) 
years wbo !rad bceu :bapti-ze~ in tf1eir infancy, on account 
or !heir parents ·bi::ing christian11, it is readily granted. The 
reason ie plaiu. It is b~cnnse _ in all the history of the 
ages immediately succeeding the aposllts, there ie not one 
imitance or any person being liaptized in l1is inlimcy. It 
would lhl:'n be Yain lo look for ei.n111ples oF such lieing again 
1'apliited ill· their riper years. The constant invarillble re1\re
llt'ntll.tion, ttm1ugh !he-two first cenlurie$, iii, that persous were 
admi1ted • lo> baptism on· a personal prufm1Hio11 of- their owu· 
faiLh 011d1 ·obedience; uot on account of the christianity of 
their pnre11b. This hae been nl.Jundantly evinced Ly many, 
lti1Tn8d Baptists ;1 aucl ·bas never been contrruliclecl by the most 
aoourate ,esearche~ of -their 'opponents; 'fhcre arc however 
e~amples1 iu very early chrieliRn antiquity, of the baptism, ilt 
adult a:ge, of tl,e chri~~au offspring of christian parents. 'Ii 
wootd be easy to -mention the 1111mcs of many, who haJ been 
educated i11 the principlc!i auJ. practice of chri11lianity, who 
nevertholcSIJ wuo • ooptizcd in adult ttge, on their· own pro
fMsiroff of fall h. ' Bat ns thue remarks have already 1nvcllecl 
WJobd. lllle limil• aC .your.coufioed pttblic11,tion, and as the· r"~ .. 
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is allowed by the most learned advocates of infant baptism; I 
fort>car to enter i11to pal'ticulars, l shall only a<ld a short 
extract from a sermon of Basil, ,Bishop. oL.Ces;u;ea.. . wholll 
Or. Wall places 260 years · after the Ap<Mille1:1, 1 'Yl,ic~ .lie. 
addressed to a numerous congregation, assembled io· a cpristi;m, 
church. Speaking of baptism, he inquires, II.Do. JOU demur. 
and loiter and put it off? When.you have bet-n from a child 
a;i.techized in the word, are, you not yet acquainted with the 
truth? Having been a!way'!'I learning, are you not yet come 
to tlie knowledge of il.1: A :seeker all. your, lifo loug? A con
si(lere1· till you grow old? When will you be made a ilhris
tian? When shall we•see .yon 1become one.of us?" Nothing 
can mote explicitly estabh!!h the, facts, that, although infa11t 
.baptism had then,b~un lo be advocated, by a.fo.w, yet, iu.tl1~t 
oge, iustruclion usually p1•eceded baptism: that it was tlMi 
~ol untary act of, the, candi<lo.te; and, that those, who had been 
C::ducated as. christians, we1•e ,uot ,hapt.ized. till .they l!,l'Jived p.t 
adult age and sought it for .themselves. , . . . . 

Now, Sir, with those ,plain. obs!!rvations, I . J~ve, yp11.: 
readers to judge for themselves, respecting the truth of this 
writer's bol<l assertion, I Jiave.110 .fear for the result. 

Your'11; cor4ially, 
ARlS'l':&.I\CBUS, 

• • AiV EXPLA,NATJON. 
' ,.. ' ' 

. .In. page. J(i)4 of the. last number itf lhe G. B. R. it is a► 

.serle<l, that the lalc Mr. J. Ki11gsfor<l, of Portsea, "served lhe 
church ornr which. he was pastor, for nearly his whole life, 
,.,itl1oul any remu11eraLior1 from them." This statement, though 
jiterally. true, has been .animadverted npon as lial,le lo cause 
t1 n1isu11dcrsta11tli11~. The fact. is, that lhat worthy ministei• 
e 11jnyed, during the whole of his ministry, a small annuity 
from the chu1·ch in Thomas Street, which rose out of llll 

enduw111cnt possessed l,y that society, a11<l was awarded lo 
tii 111 when he left them, in 1798. This however was totally 
u 11 co1,rncc:Le<l with the church of which he was pastor, anrl 
,,oulrl. 110 t b~ co1lsi1lcrc<l as received from them. For some 
VLars before .liis <lcall,, his ow11 chul'eh agl'eed to raist him a 
~. 1lai11 sum auuually; but tl,c amount of this ccrtniuly did not 



QUERY. li3 
li(illl'l' tlte 'ex~ort!'ltJai-y e~pcn~' which devolved: on him a• 
tlieir r'llii\ister:'•· This exr,lnnation • is ioserte-0 at,.the request of 
liiii frlertilsi; fo takli'ttwl\y bc!casion-of refleclicm-from:those who 
might seek- occasio,r. ;. ' • 
,.,,, ' , 

}JU,~RY. 
To the Eo1rroa, or-tbe G.,H .. R. 

Sra, 
. ' 'I int sorry you have suspended-the papers.on those-passages 

_ of e'ctipture wliich appear· to· rnililatc against the -doctrinal 
lierttinien1a:ofthe·General Baptists: and I sincerely- hope, tba.t 
t"1ey will speedily be rcsi11ned;, In the mean time, I shall 
est~em' ·it a· favour if some· of; your friemlly,-corresrondenls 
wt>tlld altfige me,·iri• your, next•uumber,, wilh a fow lhoughls 
explanatory of our Saviour's mclining,, wheu be -sn)!.i, " AH 
that the· Father gh-etli me, shall"come'unto me." .lohn,vi. 37. 

A. F.-S. W. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF GUAR"IJJNG OUR 
THOUGHTS. 

Open sins are subject' to the observation of onr associales,' 
. They expose tlie si1111er so mnch to ri:prcrof• anrl animau version, 
and frequently bring with them so ma11y inconveniences, that 
mere selfisb prudence, unassisted by any l1igher motil•e,· will 
frequ~ntly leatl mtn lo avoid them; It i~ the guarding- ag11i111;t 
•ecret' faults j the conscientious e1r"tleavotir to avoicl evor.y 
thing tl1at v.oulJ displease God, ,vhcthm· ill'puhllc or pril'ale, 
ihat d.isiiuguishes the christian from the hypocrite, ond marks 
the real child of' God. But the sincete bclirver oflen line!~ it 
the most difficult part of his duty to preserve his ·cons,.icucc 
from the guilt of crimes, which arc known only to himsdfaucl 
the omniscient Searcher of hearts, After his mo!lt careful 
nllcntion, and eamest prayer for the assistm,cc of divine grace, 
he feels that he is become filtl1y in the eyes of a Gori of irnma.
cnlatc holiness, a111l i~ com11elletl( in Lhe anguish of his soul, lo 
cry out, .with the ps.ilmist, " W 10 cnn understand his et'l'on; ? 
cleanse lhou me from secret faulls." 

The heart of man, the fruilful source of all mischief, is !he 
great scene of these secret faults. " The lhou¥"hhi of llie 

Q 2 
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heart arc 11aturally evi.1, and that continually." lt is indeed 
the work of divine grace, " to create in the believer a clean 
heart, and renew a tight spil'it within him;" yet ·the most 
sincere christian feels, by painful experience, that he ,still 
carries aliout with him a ,lepravEd nature, and is expo3ed !o 
the constant s!ru~gles of the la,w of his flesh, warring agaim;t 
the law of his mi11d. How often will the man, who watches 
Ute working of. his own mi'ud, 1.l'ttect himself indulging :l train 
of imaginations, <lesires and passions, contrary to the reve
rence which he owes to his Maker, or the love which is doe 1o 
J1is fellow creatures? How o.fteil has he suffered himself,• in 
solitude, to be puffed up with vain conceit, and thought himself 
something when he was notlii11g? How frequently· has he 
~iven the reins to nnh'allowed desires, and been ready to covet 
the blessings which beloi1g to others? Has he not sometimes 
indulged in gloomydisccintent, and nouriRhed hard thoughls 
«~ainst Providence and his associates? And has he ntve1· 
1l;rmilt8d these gloomy reveries to proceed to a feeling of ill 
will against those who, as he supposes, may have hi1•clerecl 
t1im from possessil)g some fancied good? Did he never foe( 
<•lilotions of iinpalie1ice and: rourmuri'i\g at lhe dispensn.lions of 
Pro\'idence, a11d rebellion agai11st ihe Governor of the universe? 
Di1l lie 11evC'r, in a dejected moment, entertain unjust suspicions 
11!.!·ai11st the friendship, the integrity, or the sincerity of his 
fellow christ.ians? Has he never been prompted to pry with im
,,erline11l curiosity i11to those secret things which beloug alone 
to God ; a11J in the pride of human reason, to arraign the juH
tice or wisdom of the l-Iigh and Holy One who inhabits eler
nil\" ? Has he always maintained such a sanctity of heart, as 
11 c{·er to admit ideas which have tainted hi!! soul, antl offencle<l 
Him who Jcsireth trnth iu the inward parts? Let au enlight
<•nc~ mi11il, rcncwecl by sanctifyin~ grace, and properly io
~trnclecl in Lhc txlcnt and spirituality of the divine law, re
trace the cmploymcut of his thoughts for only a short perioJ, 
,, 11 d permil 'conEcience to rclurn faithful answers to these and 
i--imilar i11q11iries: and it is presumed he will be compt:lled lo 
, xclai111; " The heart is deccitf11I above all lhi11gs auJ Jcspe
ntclv v;ickcd. Who ca11 ki1ow it?" 

Fo
0

r let us 11ot deceive ourselves, and suppose that these 
·.:r ,,\:::.1 wa111kri11gs arc not wicked, pr!)vicleJ tliey arc co11fi11cd 
_,. ~ur 01111 lm:::t~ts, an<l do uot break out into worJll or acliuu:l. 



OF CUARDING OUR THOUGHTS. li~ 

1'h~ ,wise ,man, under t~e._dim light of the Jewish dispensation 
decla1·ed t.bl!,t, "The thought or foolishness _is sin." Our 
b)essiJ Saviour has given an exalted idea of clirh,Lian morality, 
b_y telling us, that " He that looketh upon a woman to lus• 
af~er lier, hath curiuriitte<l adultery with her already in hi 
lieart :" tbus placing the unhallowe~ indulgence of ou 
thoughts, in the i.ame scale o! moral g111lt, as the actual corn 
ipjssiou of the crime. Well, therefore, m_ight the inspired apos
t,le assure us, that whatever our conduct may be, " to Le 1:'ar
nally minded is death." Nor need we Le ~urprised at I hese 
assertions, when we reflect on Lhe lmncful dfecis of giring
way lo these foolish thoughts. They pollute the soul, a111I 
de11troy that purity which aloue can pleusc a Goel, •· who. 
lµiowe lhe thoughts afar off." They w,rnn<l the conscience of 
~he chr.islian, and draw a cloud lietween hiin and his Saviour. 
They pluni;e him in gloom an<1 despouclency ; an«! c:u1se hilll 
\o walk. softly for many· a <1reary season, They unfit him for 
communion with his G,od; nnd disqualify him for the enj•y 
ment of either public or private devotion. A111I, till the guilt 
which bur,lenll his hrart be washell away in the l>looll of the 
Laml>, he dares not claii11 his part iu the pro1nises of I.he "Os
pE'l. Dul lhe consequences of allowi11g imp1;ope1· th<lughts to 
riot uncheckc1l, are ~lill more awful. They 11nturally lenll 
forw11r<l lo the co1nmission of pul,lic cri111cl:I, a1ul pl11i'1,;e the 
unguarded into the depth~ ofi11f,11ny ancl mb1;;ry. •• Every man 
i,i templt:J when he is drawn away 111' his own lust and cutirecl • 
. Thcu 111111:u lust has conccivecl, it l,riugcth forth si11; n:1il sin, 
when il is linishc,I, l,ringeth forth <leath.'' How nccess,u v 
tben j,; lhe 1·aution, " Keep thy heart witli all diligcucc ; r'o·r 
out of it aro the issues of life." • 
' But how shall we guarJ our hearls ngaiust I hesc vain ancl 
wickcJ im11::;inntions, which come uncalled for, a11,I uflen 
iujure us severely, before we uotice their prcse11cc? This is 
n very imporlant i11r1uiry, and de111a11ds our most s~rio,1s 
nlteutiun. lt is acknowledged lo lie very diflic11lt to kvq, 
our hearts; and, without the divine assisLtnce we shall cl'r
taiuly lie led astray. Yet if we watch aud pray, we may hope 
that lhe Lori\ will, in some gooJ <1cg-rt!o, give succc~s Lo our 
endeavours. If we labour to prcst:1ve 011 our minds an hahitu,d 
sense of Lhe presence of au all-wise allll a.II-holy Go,I; a, 1d 
ruut:mlicr that he is iutirt1ately aerluaiutcd wilh every 11111vc-



1i6 
menf of' o~r spirit~~ ' 1f we oflc'n • i-eft~ct that '' ·TJici Lori 
searcheth all hearts and _unclcrslai1<lelli 'nil the imaginations or 
the thoughts;" it will h'a've a hiippy tendenc'y to''iircite qs to· a 
holy jealousy over onrsclv';,s. We sh'all, 11n<l_cr thesl, ini.:. 
prcssions, feel a sacred Hi1rror,' when we cliscoVef' urlholy ideas 
or unjust pnssions rising- iii oitr li'reast'; ·co·11scio11s tlrnt, thotrnh 
we \nay lock Lhcrn llJl frori1 tlie observation of 11'cp; ')'CL tli~y
arc w~ll ~n·owu to_ l~ '.~ w[10 • '' _will soon .,udgr 'lh'c' ~e·cfols' _of 
men bv Jcslls Clmst.- l·or we· should m:lke tHo awful truth' 
famili~r lo our o,vn minds, by frcq11~11l meditaliou, that at the' 
great fl'Cko_nilll{ _day; ,ve'shall :1iav~. io -~iv~ ;l ~frict/:couiit,. 
nol only for our- words and' actions, m.11 also for ·our thoughts. 
" I the Lor·d search rn~- hea·1·t ; 'I lry the rl'iHs :'' saye llie 
Alin)ghly. Aud wli'at is the}~i:,!ll ?(Lhi,s.·s~~~ti1\y \,' 1

• F,".~~ 
to s1ve, lo ev~ry m_au a?,~01"~11\g to b_i~ wa_ys, _:mtl'aci:~f~lll!f l~ .•• 
the fruit of h1,s do1nE!'s: ." Go~ will br111g L·,•c,ry ,, ork mto 
jnclgn~ent,_ with_ e_v1.::/ '/iec•·~t thing, whelli~r. it be ~'ouf. or 
-whether 1t be e\'11. If we frequently ri,;1,hzed tl11s nwful • 
i;ccne, aud ei1ileavollted to 'brin;,{ it home' to o~j· O\\'ll con
sciences, we. shoul<Llremble al the idea of iudulJ.diii; in menlJil 
iniquity. W]1c11 il·hp1·opc1· U{_o'ugl1ts' arosu Oi,n o,ur, miu<lii, .~r 
impropt-r pn.sa1ons took·possess10

1
11, 1o_f our _ll~rts, we slu?P:f tl l1a.s

tcn to pla~e ~h~m at_lhe l.11\r.~,fl~1esov_c_rc1g-n Judge of<(111ll~qnd 
dead, m11l consider how' tliey w1l1 appe,1r when <cxposc,I ;[o an
o.sseml.iled uni v'et'li~; .~u<l what j'udgmt~.l will he p11,t up'~,~ . 
them by Him who has pr~11ciu11cccl a. ble!>si11g- 011 the pure 111 
lieart. W'i!h these' views;· we ·sJio11l11 deplore the worl-i11g:'> of 
inward. deprn~ily, -~~pire af(c1· confor_mi_ty lo God in the inn~r 
man. We shoulil watch the fir,t mollons of these <lomcsllc 
enemies uncl resolutely banish t.l1em from onr prcse11ce. Wo 
should -~nde1

?,VOllf'. lo stor~ !'llf minds wilh pro6Lnbl6 subjects -
for me'dilalio11; niid _culliva.le thtlt'Jisposition which nnimutcil 
David, wheu lie cxcloime<l, " I hate vain thoughts; but thy 
law do I love." "0 liow J love Lhy law; it is my mcditntion 
all the <lav ." "1'\liuc eyes prevent the uight watches, that I 
migl1t me;fitale in thy ,vord." Such ll temper "ill be_ the, best. 
guard ugainst the indulgenc~ of Lhpsc foullsj1. 0111) wicked cogi
ta\ions

1 
llgaiust ,vhich theso r~marks aro directed. .May such. 

a temper lie llic happy portioil of all who read them! AlllCU. 
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B/.BLE ANECDOTES, . 
Exlractcd from tl,e last RBPonT of tl1e BRITISII an1 Fon£1,aN 

\i!r J • • BinLH '.._'-;Oc1E;Y: 111
·• J,. 

1,A ~ll~r fr~~ ,l\l~SSl'II. Alie;. 'nnd Grcllelt, dalcd Christ,innR, 
Seplernoer 28, l818, slat~: " Defore we lnmled in N orwny ,. 
w~ hud a pr.oof. ~f .tl,1~ want of the l~qly ~-:;rj11t11res i11 '111.it 
colynfry, ~1id, U1e,, greal fongeroess .of th,c people to, Lc~oji1e, 
poj~~SSfU of them. Tl,ic pilot who, came 011 L,oar~ lo cou~~ct 
tl\e vcsspr iulo, port, bnving l~rnt, ~y >jOUle n;icnn.s or pthci;, 
that we had Bibles wit"' us, earnestly enlrt:1tctl lliat Jie 111igl1t 
be 

1
p.e~1lled t~ ,~uy oue, H ~ .liv,es in 011p ·l'r thp Ii Lile' is_~~rnJs; 

wit,h whicli this harbour ab,ou~Js; an~. sla~~d thl\t a s111g-fc 
-copy which ~lu,y had, flffiOllg, the!11, l1a)!1 \1:lmosl, ex.cilr.~ f': 
qun_rrel. So many "'.isbe~ .. to ,posses~,1t;;, ll~nt ther ,~~r~ 
obhged at 111-s~, to de~,Je. lh,e m~tt~r ~y, draw mg lots;,, au1l 
m~c~ ~.i~_he ·regr.~t l~~t tl~e lot ~j__l). t_u~J fl\ll .t1!1. hifl), , ,'Yf ga,vo 
~be· aid man a copy, /'Ii hi.eh lil!""'rect;JVod Wllh mark.s of L)1c 
deep~t· grat,t.ud'e, We ~ul<l llim, he must i.:on:,idi!r it as a 
prc.!lent froui the Dril,sb iind F~(·eigu :s;h1c Society.; aml 111nt 
hta6ould can' his'n1:lgh'L1ours' together, o.t sui~ablc times, a11d 
r 1 it to lbom." • ' • • ' ' . . • • • " • 
'.An jh1li11.11j'ea~!Ull 'b9S:; in l\,1

1~s\a, :~~!TTC '~n<~~y lo 11i4 
cl~eos•t~ry 0~ a 81~1~ So~~.ely_, ,,n,f!,d, r~q~_eslc~ ~ .Pil1lc, '.:·. _011 
m,r,,as~1ug ~•m.'1: sny_s the depo,111lj\r,Yi,,.'',,~wh1ll ,~,,~~ Lo?k con
taiocd, aud whal he. intended lo do with 1J," t,e rcpl1cd, • I 
hilvo. been. iu(orm;d Unit· a gre~t. d~al 'or· ,v\1nt' is· ~qqd Is' 
w'ntten in it; o.nd m11cli conccriijilg 'Chri1t.' "~•11,t ,~1,0 is' 
Cli'rist ?" ' Our 1lcnr Co<l;. o.ncl l 'sha'uul'8e gll\tl 'to ~ecoi110 
ncquni11tcJ with him.' . "llut ~here IHif yo-«"'lic.nr<l UII}' \hing 
about him?" 'l\11111y of, the workmc_n ~ 019: fuctory gu to' Ilic' 
ln!I\\S,l.cl' nud got ll bo_ok 'from !•\m, 'i_n wh/ch ~h~y afic~warcls 
rc~IJ. " Cp.ri rou rend?" • 1 oleralily well. l ,~ork tu lh_e 
factory ; -~•<l \\:i.lh my earuin~s 1iupporr 111'J~clf,' iuy 111olht·r, 
lllister, au~ i little lirothe1·.' l lhcn' tried t_hc l,oy, 1,y desiring 
hit~ to read rofow lines; and w~!I sn~priscd at ,lhq flu~11cy \\'illl 
wh1c4 he dld;tt. Upon my asking 111m who l11>11ght 111111 to rend; 
he said: • The workt~en In the factory h~¥0./glvo11 me a 
prim'or,i I\IJd ii!slrucled1,' me a~ .~imo~/ Plr.;t~od with the; wish 
c:xpresse~ bi' lhe boy, I. sa1tl to him: 

1 
"There, lake lhc holy 

Look; r nmkc y'ou a prci;~it of it .• Road' diligJntly in it; bt1l 
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always with pr:tyei', 'lltid'•a: hMrt t1l'l'l)t:c:I' to the L,rd;'' R-e 
t.oo_k the book: foll ,m his knees, full ~( gratitucle, anil has1t11 
retired from•th0. room, ,vith a countenance brightened witfi }oy'. 
He sat clown ()n t~e s~airs, opene~ L~·e b?ol~ "'.it_~ if!!patietice! 
and read eagerly m 1t. Then putting' 1t 'm. h'fs pot!ket,' "he, 
departed. · ·. - • ••• ' • •• • ' : ·, 

Alier the anniversary ·of a: Ililile Society, Iii Russia, a 
pe~nt called on tn<:: minister, t:hai1ked him for the gtatiflcatioh' 
wbwh the solemnit~, of that day had'atforded hiin; and will1 hum~ 
hie bashfulness, i·equestcd Him 'to 'accept of • the money tie 
had brought "With him, to pot'·out tcf iriter~st; an'd annually t'o'. 
em1_1loy the inwrtSt iu, ~~oviding' liihl~s ;for the betletH of tl,e' 
Jl&l'Ulh. The dorgyinan received fhe money; and found it 
to a1uo1mt to one hundred silver piecu ; a sorprisin'g gt-Y~ 
in4eed from 11·poor'Esthon:ian pt'asant: • ' 1 

• '' ' 

Susan G. a- p'o'ot; b-Otrespectable whlo,w, app"eared to one q( 
tl1e co1nmillee • ,of th'e ta<lie$' Auxiliary Bible Society, 'ilt! 
Liverpool; for instruction ·in reading. • 'She ha.d·stlbscribed foil 
a large Testament, but could· 11ot i-eail well enollgtr' to wtder:.! 
itand it. That seemed her primary object. As her teacher 
avoided comments, Susan. would frequently ,,mak~ rerlljlrk_,., 
whi-Oh evinced her deep inlere~t in the sacred trutfui ~tie ·read. 
With peculiar modesty, shEi would say, u I never lhougl\t so 
inoch _of the love ·of God -b'efore. H is too high fohne :· but 
the rnore I know. tho more' I' love' liim for it. My sbri, who 
died at sea, used to say I that' the' 'po(lr 'were 11ot" cared "for id 
other countries as they are in this. B11t·only think of my· fiv-" 
ing so long iu it,. withoot. even thinking of a Bible for my 
chihlre11 ! If I did not earn for my own, what can poor f1ea-
then do ?" • ' • • 

, The fiftlt Anniversary ·of rhe R11ssian Dili1e Soeiet'y was 
]1eld at St. Pt:tersbnri:, Oct. 1, 1818;: the appearance of whicli 
i11 thus described by Dr. ·Palerliori, who wa's present on the oc.:.
casion :-" As the eourl was abs,'nt n11cl many of the· iuhabi
taols in the country, it was' supposecl that only a few would be 
present. At deven o'clock we e)llered the greal hall,_ which~ 
contrary to all expectatio11; we found nearly full, nnd rn a few 
minutes it was crouded.' Desire and eiq1ectation seemed lo b'c! 
visible in every couutenauee: and we ·had only tO' lnine1lt'tfto.t 
the 11lace could not contain thb 11·n111behi who wlrere anxrous to 
gain admission. 'l'ho.-e who have never witnessed such a 
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'fftle ca!1
1
~ca~~~!y,,t;orl}l 11.n;idt;a of ~he effect pnufoced by si,ch 

a, ~\l~y,as.sewli,\ag_e .. ~ Pers()ns of twenty dilf~ent ~ation~ 11n1l 
fay~u~~~, WH~ p_r.e~~n,; and m;u1y of thnn III their national 
_dr.~s~Js.,_ Jt w11.s dehghtf~I ~o see lhe bearded peasant and·the 
pfo1c~.J~e· cril,flsr.nan 11nd ll-ie minister ~r stale, the layman and 
the clergyman, c~risti,tns of all J~110111111alio1us, Jews aml Gen. 
tjle~t, _lY!spmbl.c1I fQr _l\1e on_e glorious purpose of causi~g -lhe 
wopt of _lbe ior~. l~ have free course and lo be glorified.". 
T~_f' ~uas~an c1:e,:gy lll~e :a -conspicuous figure, wilh their 
tr_wy'.,e11lighle11r.il a11d piol!S JDelr9poliLan at their liead. Nor 
wqe we.Jess pi.eased to see Lhe. venuable Roman Catholic 
~etropolita11 siltiu·g rrposile the heaJ. of the Russin church~ 
aiiif ~>Jl ~is left haud t_~e meLropol,tan of the Greek U niats, who 
~ii.• chosen one. of our vice-presideuts. Notwithatanding the 
ahsence • of the court, our me,ting shone with stors anti 
ribbons wqrn hy the first statesmen, and military and •naval 
uJijcers of tht: highest distinction. Tho whol4? assembly r_e
iv.fll~d. !De or the company which John saw "out of ,di natione 
aju( k_iodre<lo1 auJ l'eople aud tongues." 

INTERES'IING CONf'ERE,VCE with a COLONY 
. •• , of JEWS.· 
·J~r. ~lN~ER.TON, during a lour ou lhe Continent, in 1818; 

iuJIJe s,~r.viCI! of the Brilisn an<l Fureign Societ)I, 1aet with ~
n~inl>tir of ~ewli in the vicinity of 'Erol-i, A.he for,ner residence 
o(,\~e ,Pukes, of Lill1ua11ia. He procureJ -au.,iutol'view with 
th~ ;:· ~nd give!! the following account of. it tv tile Society, in 
a \eije~, 4at.eµ July 10, lSlS. : .. ,. . . . • 

lu the suburbs of the ancient town or Trok.i, I paid a visit to 
a ~o•y o( Caraite Jew.s, who have inhpbited tltis dulightful 
&(!I>~~ jlev.ernl ci;uturies. past. 011 eul.eriug the house of the 
Cl!i«:r U,abbi, l saluled. him in Tartar, anJ, to my astoui11hment, 
w~ a11~wcrod iu the sa11,1e luuguage •. Nono of them could 
•~•~ .. Jewis_h GerJDan, the cqmmon laoguage of,,all tJ1e Polieb 
Je,s. l ioq1,1ireil, whence they originally were: the answer 
was; " Fr(lm the Cri111ea ;" that ~bey. aud -their ancestors 
ha.ve reaided in Troki for uearly four hundred yoarE, and that 
t~- pos~•• very disl.mgui6hed privilel(tti from the ancient 
:o._e,11 .. or LithWU1ia aud Kings .or PoLn l., The ,Tartar l•
H•gc __ is •t.Ul t~e olll_y one apoke11 in their, lainilio, though· 
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mnsl of the men could speak both Jhe'llussii,.:t ilnd P~ti-8h. 
Thy are ll<'ill!er dressed, like their Lrelhren in' th.e''Crirn,a, 
who have rcl,1111cd lhe 1 artar costume1 nor ,like the Polish 
Jews, who~c dress ,is p_eculiar to themselyes, :. but _li~e wie 
common Poks au,l hnss1ans. The number of Lhe Oi:raitcs: in 
'froki. is nbout HiO souls. • '· • 
_ llt-forc I had finished m_y enquiries relative to the~~ paiti
cnh,rs, Lhc house of lhe mul<lle-aged Rabhi ·was filltd with his 
brethrcu, who were all anxious to koow who the slra,,;,.,,;. was, 
itn.J what he wanted. Our conversation then tnrueJ ~pori·u.., 
si:.;u!< of the times, and the coming of the Messiah, aud last., d 
u1iwanls of an hour and a half. I stated the truth lo 1'hem as 
cl

1

eady aod as_ forcibly as I eoul<l. The· RaLLi <lefe,;Jed ,bis 
vosilio11, that U1e Messiah was still to comt, with the Old 'f13s
tament in his hau<l; but, having no Taliirndic iuterprelalious 
to scrteu himself Lel,ind, he· was soon greatly at a_ loss. '1'.he 
p~ople iu the mean time were all alkntion. Tht-y had nc,e1· 
lH·anl such discourse Lt:fore. The Rabbi was al last so much 
touched wilh what was' said, that he -cha11gl'd col,;tir, and 
turuul aside. Auollier of his Lr~th,·eu, a merchant, lhtn came 
f,irward, and, l\'ilh co11sideraLl1:. shre-wduess, alt.empted ,to 
dt·fend the cause, iu the view of tl,e people; who were 110w 

muttering to each other, and anxiou~ to kuow_ ho_w all this 
would e11d. Having proved to him also, that. the Messiah most 
needs have come, I spo~e of the pi11:ity aud spiritualtty of the 
l!,'ospel, a111I of that eternal life which is reveo lecl iu tbe 4oc
trines which <Christ taught. The merc~ant, I fou11d, had reRd_ 
the Polish Testament with considerable 1tltr·11lio11. The Rl\blii 
slood like one confouudr,d. I never saw any individual in 
such a state l.itifore. I asked tl1em, whllhcr they had t:ver 
rtad the doctrines of Christ 'and his Apostles in Hehrew. 
The question seemed to roose their curiosity. to th_c

1
cxtremc. 

They replied, that they had heard that snch n. thing 1::xi~teil, 
hut that they had never seen the Htbrt:w 'l'estamcut. I U1rn 
i11q11ir!:d, whether they desired to see it. . They all replied, 
that they would be very happy c;ould they get a copy of ii. 
lly this tin1c, my ca!_eshe an<l_ servant, with frt:sh horst:s, ,f_crt 
Lfilfore t.lie Joor. I toolt' out five copies of thc_Hi~brew Tbta-
111c-1-1t; anll prcsenlctl I he Rabbi willl .the first. He seemed to 
get ucw ani11rnlio11 at Lhe sig·l_it 9_f it, accertc:<l i_l most wiUingly, 
rmbraccJ an<l thanked me for- 11. I thvu gave a copy to the 
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m,ereh;mt~ who seeme4 no less ~verjoyed, aud was warm in !,is 
expn;sliil1111s of'~tifo'<le. Now the difficulty was, how to dis-
1ri~pr~.1h'e :~e~ai~iii~ -.three. ;A,ll)1a'uils w~re stretched 'out, 
and ev~rf one cr1eif; "Ob,·Jct me J1ave' one also." ·I was 
greatly embarrassed:· 'An' i1Heresting· young man stood near 
me;. severiiJ times he stretched out his hand~ a.!i if eagerly 
desiring to grasp the third copy, which I h~ld in my ha11d. 
as Qften ·he abrilj:itly drew it ho.ck :igain. I read in his· coun
tenance a strong combat_ ifr •his fecfo1gs between tivility 
and desire. To him I gave- the 'thittl. • His comitcnance now 
shone with • gratification alld joy, a·utl all prdent loudly 
approved the' act. A fourth and finh I hesfowc!d on two other 
of these intereiitiug people. They 'aJI coinn'lenced readi11g 
with great avidity; aud befote I left th~m. guve me: proofs of 
lhei•r understanding ~ell wl1at they reaJ.' I told·them, that I 
hoped in a short time to hear of their having formed th6m
li~I ves into a community of· believers • in· the Lord Jesus, 
foanded ou the gloriomi truths of' tli'a't fill's'sed volume which I 
had just put into their hands. Amid • 'loild t:xpressious ef 
grdtitude:: and wonder, I !efl lhe house of the Rabbi, took 
farewell of this truly interesting little people, 111111· proceerle<l on 
my journey. The merchant did not part with me; however, so 
aoou ; he walked with me upwards of a versl up the border of 
tho beautiful Jake, whose surface, with the charming sui;. 
rounding scenery, was gilded with 'the ray!l of the evening 
sun. He put many questions to me respecting tlie signs of 
the times, and the spread of the gospel; nut! 'left me "'ith 
lhe1e words, " I believe, that some important crisis with our 
j,cople is al baud; what it is I cannot now say._:.God will 
direct all." 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 

OBITUARY. 
June ·ao, 1820, died, al Gedney, I.inco1ns1,irc, :Mrs. AN~ 

:B1cHBNO, in the thirty-third year of her age. She "as 
awakened to a sense of her spiritm1l danger, and enabled to 
flee to the Snvionr for deliverance from it, un<lcr lhc mini!!lry of 
Mr. Jarrom, in her twenty-third year. She was baplizcd anJ 
joined the church at Wisbeach; of which i;jie coutinu&J a 
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useful and hoooul'able member, .till 1$1/j; ~lien she removed 
to Edeuham, neat Bouru, and uuifod wHh the ch'urch, at 
llourn. Her afilictious were heavy an~ painful;· bui, through~ 
out the tryin~ ~eason,_ she exhibit~ a_ lively .'exam'ple of 
n1eekness, chr1stmn fortitude and res1gnat1m1. As her depar
ture drew near, she frequently observed, " What sl1ould I do, 
~f I l1ad the Lord· to seek in .these moments of affliction/' 
To resign an alfe~tionate partner and n. dear infant, only four 
months old, required a he.arty acquiescence iu the will of lier 
hea_venly Father_; yet she, was enabled to do it, not only with 
patience but with cheerfulness; and to look forward with 
rapture beyond the grave, frequeutly , exclaimino-, " .Come 
LonlJesus! come quickly·!" ,lA little before he1· d~ath, it was 
observed by a friend, 1' You. know iu whom you have 'believed." 
" Y cs," she replied with j_oyful energy, "I do: and he will 
keep what I have comruiLted to, him." Then she began to 
re11eat, .with sweet composure, a favourite l1'ymo. 

Whe1·e shall ·my 'wond'ring soul begin? 
Ho~ shall I all to 'heaven aspire? 

A slave redeem'd froin hell and sin, 
A bra'nd· pluck'd from eternal fire. 

At the point of death, her only hope for acceptance with God 
was the atoning sacrifice .of the Lord Jesus Christ. This 
sopported her, when flesh aniJ_ heart failed. Her remail)s were 
interred iu the G. B. buryin_g ground, at Fleet, July, 3: ·and 
!fr. Rogers preached a funeral "discourse, from Psa. lxxiii. 26. 

Mrs. HANNAII STOCKS, the wife of l\lr. 'R. Stocks, G. B. 
minister at Kirton in Lindsay, dcparlc-d this life, Sept. 14, 1820, 
in the twenty-seventh year of her age. She was the daughter 
-of Mr. Stephen Priestley, ofClayton, near Quecnshead, York
shire. She was early called to the knowledge of, the truth; 
being baptized, March the 27th, 1812; and received, with 
great satisfaction, into the church. at Qutenshead, then un
der the pastoral care of the late Mr. John Taylo1·, Aij a 
member of Lhal church, her conduct was highly praiseworthy. 
Her modesty, piety, :lcal and regularity marked her ftll 11. 
i.iuccrc follo"'er of the Lamb. " Her clmracler," says a friend 
who knew her well, " in the church and in the neighbourhcod 
iu which she dwelt, was most excellent." In the latter part 
of 1819, she married Mr. Stocks, and immediately r~moved to 
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Kirton. S~a was rt:ceived by the church in that town, with 
grea~ hospitli~ity • and friendsnip, wiiicti' they_ evinced by a 
multitude ofokuid ·offices. • Her· cor1dnct as R wife dnd a fr1enll 
ga1ne~·the unlfoanded ctmfidonce and alfection of her lmsband, 
and ·the higb esteem of all who had nn opportunity of knowing 
her. She appeared· to enjoy her situatit:m; and, was favoured 
'with a greater degree of 'health, than had usually been l1er 
portion; •• • • ' • • 

But while the prospect lay bright·'.hefore her,· and she nnd 
her husband were anl.icipating. many days of social happiness 
and usefulness, tJ1e scene wa.s suddenly orercast. The time 
of nature's sorrow ?pproached. On ·Sept. 13, she was sei1.ed 
wilh the pangs of travail; w11ich continued to i11crease through
out that ·day and the succeediot\' • night. • In lhe midst of her 
agony she was frequently observe<l ·to be lifting up her soul to 
Him·who had said, "Callup~n ~e in the dny of trpuble, and 
l will deliver lhee." .Ab.out eig\il ·o'clbck in•the mor11ing of 
the 14t_h~ ~he ,a:s d5l,i"ered of a<lau~l(ter: . But this ev.ent, iust~aa 
of rehevmg ·'6er; appeared to redouble her parns, which 
increased every h?ur. , . f~-~~u:er~ copvulsions en~ued; and the 
symptoms of ~pproach111g d1ssQlullon brcame very apparent. 
~n this extre1Dity,· when deatb was· evidently full in view, her 
confidence ii\ tier ~ad" was uhllh:i~en. • • She ,,a111 he~rd lo 
11~dress him, whe_n her pains 'gavb' ~e)' nn opportnnity._ "Lord t 
l--bave trusted m lhee, and thou ·hast never Jeilervcd me. 
I shall· not llOW be ctJceiv'ed.' 'flib'Q; 1111st s11id, I 'will be with. 
thee in si,c troubles, aud 'in seven t'.will 11ot forsake l'hee." She 
continued in this stale of' ~gony till five in the afternoon, 
when she cx1iired, without· n groan or a struggle. She was 
interrell on the 17th, in the G. B. chapel, at Kirton; when 
Mr. S. Watson kindly- officiate,f. • On lho follow111g Lord's 
dav, her afflicted hu!!h,rnd delivered· a discour~e, on the mourn
ful occui,;ion, from 1 SJm. iv.·){), 20/ A11 the G. ll. mel'liug-. 
house -was too small for the 1111mher of hearers expected, ·rlu, 
Methodists kinJly acco1110Jatc1l Mr. Stocks and his frie11cls witli 
their chapel ; which wa~ crouded with a most seriou11 and deeply 
affected andie11ce. , 

Thus it has pleased the supreme Governor of all events, to 
disappoint hopes whic-h promised a long prl'iod of pleasing a1Hl 
pwfitaLlc inkrcourse. Doubtless he has some wise a:ud 
:;rnrion, culls lo an:swC'r, hy thi!> VC'ry painful hcreavcn·1cnt. 
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J\1 ay it be sanctified to tl1e everlasting benefit of all c-011eemed.! 
Especially may the disconsolate widower be supporte.d under 
1111s heavy stroke, an<l enablecl.to say, with pious resignation, 
" The will of the Lord be done:". and may he and the orphan 
babe, thus unexpecte,dly deprived. of a helc,>ved partner and 
~ tender mother, be the care ~f divin~ Providence through 
life; and at death join her in the mansions of 'litis&, where 
parting shall be 110 more, ,: 

CONFERENCES. 
The 1\hDLA.N.D CpN~E~_iNcE ·w.~H l;JE,ld, Dec. 26, 1820, nt 

L1ughborough. lR the m9ri,ing, Mr .. Hall, . of Forni;ett St. 
reter's, open_ed puhli<; worship }v.ilh prayer; a,rid, ,Mr .. w:Picker-
1ag, of Nottmgham, preached, from Matt. xxviii .. )9. In the 
-afternoon, the membe1·i;,, of ,Conference met for business: when 
a l_!:tter was rcn~ from the. chw·ch at,Hi,11ckley, respecting the 
low state of roligio11 in ,tJ1atplace;,._a.ndihe.di$1;ulties under 
which it laboured., , .. 'fhe Con(erenc;e uuani~~u~ly. advised, 
that the two churches at Hi11c~Jey;ancJ '.fhurlastori should unite; 
and. if'µ~ S(!rious obst.acle, _lje in tlae waY,,. t,hat Mr. Yates 
become the paslo1·: of t!1e whqle.-,-A eas.e from Staley Bridge, 
i·cquestiug assistunce in d~frayi11g .the del,t on their rneetirig
hom;e, wail referred tq, ~be,)text. ,Oouference .. This meeting 
took into consi<l1::rnlii1n ~he,-.fase from Church .Lane, London, 
nspecting the builJiug of their new f\leetiog-house; and, as it 
was esletmod a cai;e qf peculiar importance and urgency, 
Mr. Ste,·enson w,ali req,ucs~t:cl, to write to tl1e churches cou
uccted With I his <;'n)~fr;r!;!UCe, , enforcing the 'necessity of 'an 
;,nmediate and lihcral .atteutiou to it; au<l a commillec was 
appoiulccl t•J con<luct.thc b11si11c~s. 

Tlie Lt N COLN SH lltE CoN 1'1':llENCE was l1cld at Sutler/011, 
Dec. 21, 1820. 111 lhc prayc1· meeting which preceded the 
Co11forc11ce, J\fossrs. Payue, Everard, Taylor, and Binns were 
engaged. Ju the Coufereuce, supplies during the next quarter 
were arrn111.:·c<l for Challeri11.-Mr. Rogers was re-elected lo 
the office o( Secretary for the ensuing two year5.-The annual 
C,,11fi.:n:11cc, which has usually l,ecn held at Fleet, was ap
l'oi11t(:(I, i11 future, lo lake its regular course.-011 the previous 
1·1u1iu!.\·, l\ir. l'ockli11to11 prayed, an<l Mr. Lilley preached 
f,,.111 .l~!,11 x. 11. 011 the cl'euing of Conference, Mr. Ro[;ers 
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op,ened the service, an<l Mr. Jarrom delivered a discourse, from 
Gen. i. 27.-The next Conference to be at March, Mar. 15 . 
. 1,'he W ARWU:KsHIRE CONFERENCE met, Jan. 4, 1820, at 
Austrey; when M1'., Goadby preached ,from Psa. lxxxix. 27; 
l!nd Mr. Green, -from Rev. ii. 10. Supplies ,were arranged 
for Sutton ; • and l\1r. Barnes was requested· to lake the proper 
steps for establishing a G. B. cause at Appltby. Some 
account was giren of tlie' Missionary Society ; and it appeared 
that many churches were doiug something towards its funtl~. 

This Conference assembled again, May 25, 1820, at Wolvry. 
Mr. Barnes ga,·e an account of the exertions making at 
.Appleby. .The friends afNetherton had, since the last 1neeting-, 
been'formed into· a 'disli1ict' church·: some had been: hapt.ized 
and others were cxpectetl. Those churches wl1ich had not 
cpllected for A1istrey- case, were- advised to• do it as soon as 

,pnssible .. Several usefnl renfark'l were•made on the 1mbject of 
vital religion. Messrs. Cottrell and Ilarnes preache<l. 

The next meeting of this Cnnference, was held atNether/011, 
Sept. 29, 1820: A case _was·received from Church Lane, Lon
do~, soliciti1ig 'assistan~e; anti the churches were rerp1estcd 
to collect for them, and to state to the next meeting when it 
would be most convenient to atteu<l to this case. 'Fhc cause 
of religion appears improving; and the churches advancing. 
Messr!I. Dames ancl Cheatle"prc;rchcd. 

The last mceling of ·this Confere11cr, was at .rill,IIH'//, 

Dec. 28, 1820. 'The publication of lhc work!J of the la.le 
Rev, Dan Toylor, was thooght..ilosirable by this mecling: a11<l 
the paper on that subject, in .the G. U. R, vol. x. p. I~ I, 
being read, the ministers present Wt're r1:rp1l'stul to. i11q11ire 
bow many subscribers co,ild be obtairied i11 their r€spetli,c 
churches. ·some goo<l observations were made 011 the means 
of promoti:1g the religion of Chri!lt. ' l\'I r, ,J; Grec11 ·11rc;whed, 
in the morning, from I John: iii. I. and Mr. Chrntle, in l l~c 
eveniog, from Rom. viii. 6; 

The YOIIKSHIRE CoNFF.RENCF. rnet at /J,l,mcl,extcr, Nnv. 
7, 1820. At this mcetinl!', a letter was rc'c<·in•d from Mr. 
James Taylor, dcsiriug to- resi!!ll the office of snihc lo this 
Confel't:nce, on account of his amicted st,tle of hoJy. fie was 

• requested to continue in the ollice; a11d ~Jr . .J. Ho,lgson was 
appointed to assist him. The people at Staley. Urid:.!;e \\Ue 

encouraged to collect for tlu·ir 111c<.:ti11g• house, amo11" tlw 
fi2 ° 
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Yorkshire churches. l\1r. Hodgson informed the Conference of 
his labours at Nantwich, and received the thauks of the 
meeting. Mr. H. A,sten consented to supply tw~ Lord's days 
at Nantwich; and Mr., Hodgson was re<1uested to write to 
Mr. Barrow, and .n;quest him ~nd his friends to afford some 
minislerial assistance to the same. people. Begging cases 
from Asliby-de-la-Zouch, Fleet, London, and Birmin"'ham, 
were 1lel~rred til I lhe next Conference. In the ev

0
ening 

Mr. Abbott preached, from Jolin xvii. I. 
This Conference aSi;(?mbled again at Bircl1clijf, Dec. 25, 

1820: when Mr. Hurley preached, from Psa. iv. 6. Mr . 
.Tames Taylor wrote a letter of advice to the friends at Nant
wich, who are iu a state of great unhappiness; which was 
approved by the met:ting, and directed to be sent. Supplies 
were arranged for Nantwich., It wa~ recommended to the 
Yorkshire churches to collect for ,London, if the friends in ttlat 
city would send their minister. Messrs. J. Hodgson and 
J. Mitchell were req1wste1l to, take into consideration the 
renewal of the Trust Deeds for. the meeting-house at Halifax. 
Mr. Wm. Ingham. resigned his office as Treasurer for the 
Itinerant Fund; and Mr. John Mitchell was appointed his 
successor. The churches in York1,1hire were desired to collect 
for the Itinerant fun<l. 

ORDINATIONS. 
On Wednesday, Jan. JO, 1821, Mr. JosEPR WALLIS was 

ordained to the pastoral oflice, over the G. D. church, 
in Church l.ane, Whiteohapel, 1.ondon. Mr. Bissill, of Sutter
ton, opened the public service, by a short prayer and reading, 
I Thess. ii. and 1 Tim. iii. Mr. Kingsford, of Battersea, en
o-ao-e<l in the general prayer. Mr. Sexton, of Chesham deliver
;d

0 
the introductory discourse, asked the 11uestio11s of the 

c'nirch and the minister, and received the answus, together 
with 1\lr. Wallis's Confession of Faith. Mr. Sexton then ol
fem:l the ordination prayer, and joined with the olhtr 111i11is
Lcrs in the imposition of hands. An impressive charge by 
l\1r. Stevcnso11, of Loughhorough, founded on 2 Tim. iii. 15. 
dosed the morning service. 'In the evening, Mr. Steveuson 
11rayc<l, an,l Mr. Bissill addressed the people, from Heh. xiii. 17. 
a11rl l\lr. J. n. Shcnsto11, of Loudon, concluded the solemnities 
11[ the day, wilh prayer. l\lay the uuion then publickly recog-
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nized, be ownecl and blest by the adorable Saviour, to the 
promotion of his kingclom at . large, and e'Specially to the 
prosperity of his r.ause in that ancient church. 

May, 22, 1820, Mr. G. DEAN was ordained to the pastora 
office, over the G. B church, at Lineholm, Yorkshirr. Th, 
service was begun by Mr. Asten, of Burnley, who read sui 
table J)Orlions of scripture .. Mr. Hurley, of Queenshead, de
livered the introductory d1sconrse. Mr. Hodgson, of Slack, 
engaged in the general prayer, and proposed the 11uestions to 
the minisler and people. Mr. Dean then read his Confession 
of Faith. Messrs. J. Taylor, of Slack, and I-{. Holli11rake, of 
Birchcliff, united in the imposition of hands 011 the n,inister; 
to whom Mr. J. Taylor gave a charge, from Ezek. iii. 17. 
In the evening, Mr. Midgley, of Shore, prayed; aw.1 J\Ir. 
Hollinrake addressed the people, from 1 Thess. v. 13. 
May the Lord bless this union to the church and lhe 
neighbo11rhood ! 

OPE'J,,'JNG 01" NEW ,11EETJNG-HOUSES. 
Nov .. 8, 1820, a very nent ne1v meeting-house, erected 

under the superintendence of Mr. Htar, * was opened at /{p
pleby, (see G. B. R. vol. x. p. 141.) The Rev. Robt. Hall, 
A. 1\1. of Leicester,, preached in the morning, from Isa. !iii. o. 
In the uflemoon, .Mr. J. G!eeu, of Ba~ton, e11gaged in prayer; 
and l\lr. J. Dencun, of Leicester, <lelivere<l a discourse, from 
Lu~e. ii. 10. The house ,vas _crow~ed to excess at both oppor
tu111ties, l\ncl the grellll:st sallsfact1011 an<l pleasure were 1uaui
fested in the whole assembly. Upwards of lwenLy-two pounds 
were colleclc<l at the doors, though a general subscription had 
been previously mwle in the ncij!hliourhoo<l. There is much 
reason to. hope, that great good will arise from tl1i,i s1nall 
beginuing; as the new house cunlinnes lo he crowded, at the 
regular opportunities, with attentive hearers, chiclly lhc 
iuhabitauts of the village. 

The friends at Hepton,,tall Slacl, have creeled a 1lrc('nt 
litlle meeting-house, nine yards by sevcu, with a gallery, 
about two miles •1111 a half beyond :::ilack, on the Co!nc-roud, 

* The reacler is· desire<l lo correct an error ih the uotc of 
p. 142, in the last number, by reading cre,·tion for creation. 
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This remote neighbourhood Jias not, in any age, been favoured 
with the means of in~trnction _and the 'public worship of God; 
except at ~ very ~ons,derabl_e _distance. 'fhe inhabitants appear 
pleased with their new pr1v1leges. On the morning of the 
Lord's Day, the childre1i are taught to read, and in the after:. 
noon, a srrmon is preached .• The congregation· hitherto has 
been as large, as coulcl he accommodated. This meeting--house 
was opened, Dec. 2!..l, 1820_;, when Mr. Abbott prayed, and 
'Mr. James Taylor preached, from' Luke xiv. 17. ••·Come, for 
all things are now ready." The opportunity was impressive 
and int.ensling. May some sons and· daughters be born to 
God in this desolate neighbourhood!· 

I 

RE-OPENING of a MEETING IHJUSE; 
For a length of time, Mr. Barrow and his friends had lieen 

rlcsirous of procuring a place in which to commence preach'ing 
at Wir!csworth, in Derbyshire. Providence at length opened 
the way. S1m~e premises. were offered for sale, which com
prised an auction~room, thirty-six feet Jong and fifteen wide. 
These were bonght, fnruishe<l wrth ·pulpit and forms, and· 
opened, July, '21~ 181'6, 1,y 'Mr: Felk_in, of Kegworlh. But 
this room was ·soon· fouud to he too small to contain the 
hrarcrs whu wished to attend : aud v.:rious fruilles$ .. Lternpls 
were 1narle to obtain a more suitable place aud a huryiug ground. 
At !r11.,ll1, il\vas resolved, aftt:r mature deliberation, to eularge 
1 he ol<l L11ilcli11g, hy a'<lcling eight feet to the length, aml 
11 i11e I o ! he width, and e~ecting a gallery six seals deep across 
,,nc c11,I. This has been done, aud it is now a co111forlahlr, 
11 cal, all(l commodious place of worship. The enlarged huild-
3 :w ,-.as rc-opPncd, on Lord's Day, Dec. 17, 1820: when 
Al;. ] 1ickrri11g, of Nottingham, preached, in the morning, from 
'!f>: .. d. xx. 2-1; Mr. Pike, of Derby, in the afternoon, from 
:! ( or . .,i. l, 2; and Mr. Pickering again in Lhe evenin'g, from 
l'ccics. ix. 10. Though the weather was very unfavouraLle, 
the t ongrcgations were large; and lhe colleclions, on the 
o•~l'.a~io11, am.,uutcd to upwards of twenty-seven pounds. May 
d:e w:i I ls of this edifice long echo with th_e r,r.aises of the 
Redeemer: aud may the Lord, when he writeth np the ['Cople,, 
count that mauy were bom here ! 
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FORJ14TION OF A NEW CHURCH. 
Nov. 7, 1820, a new G. B. church was former! at j}fanc:lics-

--ter. !\fr. Hurley read suitable portions of scripture and prayul. 
Mr. H. Asten made some observations on the constitution and 
gove:rnment of a christian church. Mr. H. Hollinrake ad
ministered the Lord's supper, ordained Mr. Thomas Hilton 
to the office of deacon, and delivered a discourse, from l Tim. 
iii. 13. May the great Head of the church she<l his blessing 
on this attempt; aud cause t.he little one to become a thousand! 

• ANNUAL ASSOCIATION. 
The next annual association of the New Connection of 

General Baet~1• will ,be held,.G,~d wi~ling. at LQ11g!1buro1t!(h, 
to commence on the last Tue!iclay m Jone ensuing. The 
preachers: Messrs. ·Farreot nod Bi"ssill; or in case of failure, 
Messrs. E.veral:d,'and Cao_ict,9n. I_nu, King's H~ad, Highgate. 

REVI.E,W OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
·A DEPENCF. OF lhPT1sM A . TERM OF Co\ul\lUNION; i11 

An~er to tire Rev. RoDERT HALL'S REPLY, by. JOSEPH 

KINGHORN, 6s. pp. 206. xxiii. 8vo. 
The ordinance of baptism has given rise to innnmcraltle 

controversies in the christian wol'id. Disputes have long 
existed respecting the subjects and mode of it, its perpetuity, 
the eud it is intended to subserve to the recipients, &c. On 
these points, much ha!! breu said· and written; and an insti
tulio11, sufficiently plain in itself, has, to lhem who hnve 
<lcserted the scriplnl'cs ns their guide, been involved in the 
greafost uncertainty aud confusion. 

Among those who have believed in the perrrtui t.y of baptism, 
nnd lhnt it is to be administered by immcl'sio11, on n profession 
of faith in Jesus as the Messiah, there has lung hecn a <lif'.. 
ference of opinion on the question. " Whdhn or not, baptism 
is essential lo communion at the Lord's lahlc ?" The l{ene
rality of Bnptist churches have alway!I mainlaine<l the nflirrna
tive; and have restricted their fellowship lo thol!le whom they 
considered as liaptized. In this, they have agreed with lht· 
general sentiment entertained 011 the poi11t hy profrssing 

.cllristians in all ages and countries. There have, howcTC'r, 

' I 
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Jrom the cmnmenccmcut of the baptists :'Is a separat~ denomi-
11atio11, been a few among them who have denied' the .necessity 
of baptism as a pre-requisite to the Lord's supper; and ·their 
practice has been termed mixed, free, or open communion. 
Mr. Robert Hall, • of Leicesler, has recently ,Hstingoished 
l1imself, as the zealous abettor of this· practice. His first 
work in its defence, entitled," On terms <if Communion," was 
published in 1815. It was not to ·be expected that all the 
strict baptists, notwithstanding-the ability or the author, would 
suffer this work to pass unn·oticed. On the contrary, several 
took up their pens in opposition to the sentiment which it 
was intended to establish;· and, among the rest, Mr. Joseph 
Kinghorn, of Norwich, entered the lists against the author; 
and iu the following year, published, " Baptism, a Term of 
Commnnion," He contended that th'e a:d1nission of the 
unbaptized to the Lord's table, is contrary to scripture dirE;c'
tion anti example; and , that consequently it is wrong to 
practice it. To this, Mr. Hall, i11 1818, wrote a " Reply;" 
and the_ present work of·'Mt. Kif\ghorn, is in defence of hie 
former publication. • 

It is uot to be ·expected that, in a brief notice of the r.oia
troversy, we should enter into tile mel'ite of ii, and 111e11tio!l 
all the arguments which each wl'iter urges in defence of his 
peculiar opinion. The c111estion has indeed fallen into able 
hands; and the reader ~a:y ex11ect to e~e, on each side, every 
thing of importance whii:;h oa1~ be addncecl. Though Ml', Hal~ 
possesses the most sui·prising powers or intellect, aud expresses 
his ideas with au en!=!rgy pec1Jliar to himself, to us he does 
not, Ly any means, appear to have eslalilishccl the consistency 
of his 011inion with scrjplure .. Mr. Kinghorn _h~s fairly ~nt!l 
and rebutted all his arguments; and shewed their mco11clu~1ve-
11ess; and, from the precepts of scripture nnd the uniform 
couduct of the apostle and primitive chrislians, he hais ably 
suppo1'lcd the opposite sentiment. 

That something plausilile maj• lie sai,I in favour of mixed 
communion,· to persons of reflection, will not appear s~rprising. 
Thcl'e i~ hardly any opinion, how erroneo4s soever, 111 dtfence 
of which, especially when ·a,\vpcate,l by tJ1e most consummate 
talents, ,uuch ,that is plausibJe 1qay uot he advanced. That 
haplism should precede the Lorf s supper1 according to the 
plau laid down in the New Testament, there ca1111ot surdy he: 

• 
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any doubt in the minds of those who, wilh any alte1,Liu11, 
examine the point. A. person was 11ot.co11s iderc:d a 111e111b,:r ,.,f 
the visible church before he was l,aplisc,rl; and cerla:uly 11011e 
but memhers of churches were admitted to the eucharisl, 
This 'cousidenrtiou is of ii.self sufficient lo prove what was the 
scripture practice; and. can it be right~ iu the receiving of 
memberii, and celeurat.~ug u,e ordinances, to introduce a 
procedure contrary lo that laid down and acted upon in the 
New Testament? J.f .per~4?_ns _can become_ visible members of 
the christian :church, and be admi~ted to· the Lon.I's supper 
unbaptized, lhc . '?,1;diuauce of baptism is plainly a useless 
incnmbrance, aud the sooner, apparently, it is laid aside, the 
belier. Judccd the practice of mixed communion teuds 
necessarily to the ilisuse of 1t: an~, in p1·oporlion as that 
prevails, it may reasonably be ex1:1ected that baptism will Lie 
disregarded. 

Besides the lawfulnci.s of mixed communion, its expediency 
is adverted to in lbe controversy. While Mr. Hull couteu,ltt 
that, in various ways, it woultl ·operate beneficially, his 
oppo11e11t denies it; and from th~ reason of the thing aud 
the result in some churches where it has been pr.tctisc1I, shews, 
we thiuk, satislactorily, that it proJnces injurious dli::cls, and 
cannot generally be re,lnced to practice· 

l•'or our part, we feel confiJent lhat to be consistent, .the 
baptists 11111st ~ilhe1· acl 011 the plan of stri_ct eoi,imunion, or 
relinquish their peculiai· views of the. ordinance in ljlll·stion. 
It is either an ordinance of standing obligation and i ntenJed to 
occupy its primilive stalion and use in the church, or it is not, 
If not; it is folly lo con lend about it. Ilut if it is, commu
nion must be restricted to the baptized. Cerlaiuly we ho.ve no 
infom111tion in scripture, that its ob)igalious were ever to 
cease, or aoy alterations to be mad\! iu its form 01· design. 
Indeed. to C{Uole the motto which l\lr. Kinghorn has very 
npp1·opriately in!lerted,·in his title pa~e; " Among all the absur~ 
d1ties that ever were held,none ever maintained that any person 
should partake of the communion before he was baplized." J. W. 

ON DEISM. 
,. Unto you whicl, believe l,e I> precious." I Pet, ii. 7, 

In. vain are the efforts of man, 
To vut chrii;tiani-ty down; 
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Entlea\'our as much as he can, 
It never will be overthrown, 

For howeve1· deists condemn, 
Where can an equivalent be? 

What! give np my Saviour for them! 
No-Jesus is precious lo me. 

I would not the gospel forego, 
Its progress and spirit repress, 

For all the whole world can bestow, 
Or lhousands of worlds to posses. 

When faith seems expiring with fear, 
And scarce any comfort I see, 

J\.nd hope against hope doth aprear; 
Then Jesus is precious to me. 

Jehovah, on Zion surveys 
The rage of his impotent foes; 

And laughs at Lhc cold feeble rays, 
'fheir hatred, and malice disclose. 

E·'en let them exult iu lheir plan, 
No comfort or reace do I see, 

Adopt their vague isystem who can
Tis-J csus is precious to me.-

J chovah, the darkne~s dispel, 
By faith I the era survey; 

Delusion and prejutlice quell, 
May nations be born in a day. 

In praise may professors unite, 
With hearts, lips, and lives, all agree, 

Be J esns their highest delight: 
And more and more precious to me. 

I II mercy afflictions control ; 
And may they be ne'er sent in vain; 

But sanctify th.em to my soul, 
And be my supporter in pain. 

Wl,cn in the near prospect of death, 
My spirit just ready lo flee, 

1'Jay I, with my last feeble breath, 
Cry0-Jesus is precious to me. 

Edmo11Jo11. R.H. G. 
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IT is a singular fact, that the country towards Lhe north pole, 
called We$t Greenland, was well known to the nations of Eu
rope, in the tenth century, anti aflcr~ards totally lost. In the year 
nine hundred and ninety-nine, the gospel was inlroclucecl into 
this inhospitable repioo, by the Norwegians, who estal.Jlished 
a colony and planted several towns. Uuring lhe two succeed
ing centuries, a series o( bishops, sent from Norway, governed 
this part of the ch11rch. The sctl lemcnt contained various 
churches anti n~onasteries, and is said lo have e;-;lenclctl along 
the coast f.,r upwards of lwo_hundred miles. In the i.Jcgi11ni11:; 
of the fHleenth century, the Norwegiaus, were compellecl, by 
the gradual increase of the ice in thc polar seas, to disn,11-
tiuue their iutcrcourse with this colony ; and at k1:g-th it be
came ·completaly shut up from oil access. Left thus to them
selves, the knowledge of chrislianily decayed; and when, iu 
the sixteenth century, this co11st was nguin vi~itcd by chris
tian navigators, the people were snuk into the grossest pngtrn
ism. So co1opletely indetcl had every ,·eslige of christiauity 
nud civilizution vnnished, that, if tlie remains of some churcl11,s 
aud oll1er sacre,l edifices had uot been discover.:11, it wo11]J 
have remained a matter of dottbt whether this colouy had CVfr 

exisled.· 
About 1708, the curiosity of Hans Egcde, a clerg-yrnan or 

Norway, was excited by rea~iug nn account of this a11cie11L 
colony. This induced him to inqnire of an acquaint,.i1cc, wbo 
had visited those parts in prosecuting the whale lishc1"), r,
spediog the present state of the Green landers. The rqil i, !I 
awakened in his generous mind a lively compassion for lhoi.~ 
mi11erable heatheo11, whom be co11sill$rcd a~ the dc.scendn1:L of 

lOL. 1~ S 
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the ancient christians. He felt it the dntv of e\'erv follower 
of Christ, and Pspecially of every Nonveiiau, lo exert him
self for the restoration of these degenerate people. This sub
ject arrested his atlention ancl occupied his mind for a Ion.-, 
time. In contemplating it, a strong desire arose in his breast 
that he might he made au instrument iu this good work. But 
a wife and childM1, and other relatives, dependin~ on him for 
snpport, he endeavourer! to suppress the idea, as i11co111patiule 
,vilh his lnore immediate duties: Thtse end('.a,·ours were 
fruitless : aud, after _a long struggle, he determined, in 1710, 
lo pres~r!t _a memorial to several ~ishops, entreating th1::m to 
exert then· influence for the converswn of the natives of Green-
1-and. His friends viewed the proposal as visionary; and en
gaged his wife and family to dissuade him from it. They at first 
joined earnestly in the attempt; and for a lime reduced him to a 
state of great perplexity: till the recolleelion of our Saviour's 
declaration, " Whosoc,•cr loveth father, or mother, or wife, 
or chil<lreu more than me, is not worthy of me," strengthened 
l1is resolution, and <letermined him, at all risc1ues, lo persevere. 
In the mean time, several circumstances occu1Ttd, which had 
a tendency lo lessen lhe attachment of his partner to her pre
sent situation. Her husband exhorted her to ei,teem these as 
designed by Providence to open the way for the accomplish
ment of his desires. • She was 1leeply affected with this re
mark, spread the subject before the Lord in stcret prayn, 
solicited divine direction, and soon goiued complete satisf.1c
tion that it was her <luty heartily lo unite with hc1· husuan<l in 
the p1osec11tiou of his great oliject. She informed her de
lighted partner of this change in her views: aud his greate1:1t 
obstacle being thus remov_ed, he imme<liately fonvarde1l a very 
Jlressin~ memorial to the bishops; who advised him lo wait for 
a more favourable opportunity, 

The project of this zealous miuister was thus postr.tJned 
from vear to year, and treated, by some with ridicule, uy oth~rs 
,\·ith pity, and by many with cens~re. At length, bt:!ng now 
animated by the countvnauce of lus worthy partner, 111 1718, 
be resigner[ l,is benefice, and determinerl to devote himself 
wholly to the promoting of this object. But when he attempt
ed to take leave of a congregation whom he esteeme:tl, ond 
of ucar relati\'es aud kiud friends, his courage failed, and he 
was ready to relinquish his purpose. His wife however stood 
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the trial with firmness ; and nol 011ly maintained her own n,so-
1 ulion, but stimulated her h,usband to perseverance. Al this 
time, a report reached them, that a vessel had been lost amoa~ 
the .ice on the Greenland coast; an,I that the crew ha\ i11g
escaped to the shore, had been murdered and afterwards dl'
voured by the inhabitants. This report, which was partly 
founded on fact, instead of discouraging them, rather inflamc,I 
the desire of this ·determined couple to christia11ize thcs~ de
graded immortal!:!. They set out for 13,·rgen with four sn1,~11 
children, resolvte!I, if 1rn other way opened, lo work their p: 1s
sage to this savage cou:1try. They were det<Jine,I at D.:r'.;e:1 
three years, before they could ohtain any means of prosecul1n~ 
their design. At last, by sacrificing- a consideral,le l'al'l of 
their private fortune, with the assistance of several merchants 
and friends, a ship was fitted out, which was called The Hope. 
Mr. Egede, with his family and- forty other persons, who accom
panied him with a view of forming a trading colony, embark
ed, !\lay 2, 1721. After encountering much stormy weathe, 
and vast quantities of ice, by which their lives were frequently 
placed in the greatest jeopardy, t.hey cast anchor, July 3, in 
a river on their desired coast.. On an island nc:1r Lhis place, 
which Mr. Egede denominated Hope Isla11cl, they immediately 
erected a house with stones nnd earth, well lined wilh boartls. 
Of this building they took pos!:lession, Ang. 31, aftc1· :» 
thanksgiving sermon, by Mr. Egede, from Psa. cxvii. 

This good man lost no time in commencing his lienevolent 
and pinus endeavours, amongst the few scattered no.lives whom 
he fonn1I in the vicinity of the settlement. He used every 
method to gain their esteem and confi1lcnce; and though to
tally ignorant of their language, he attempted, by various 
devices, to instruct them in the knowledge of divine things. 
But their intellectual. powers were very limited, their ideas 
gross and sensual, and their views low and g11Jvcli11g; nnd it 
was with the utmost ,lifficnlty that he matle them comprehend 
any scriptul'al ideas of religion. 

The ship that brought oul them missionaries and their 
friends wintered at Hop1: Island, a11d proposed to return to 
Ber11en lhc succeeding summer, with such, of the native com
mo1lities as might Le likely to be profital,le in trade. It had 
also been agreedlhat, a~ early as possihle in the sprini.;-, their 
friends at home should dispatch a vessel with provii;ions 1111,l 
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<',her 11rrdr11l supplies for this infant colonv. The trade with 
lhc natiH'S almost wliolly failed during th; firist winter, partly 
'. iirough the poverty of the country and partly through the 
1 (tnorancc of I he settlers. The means of subsistence beu-an to 
fail towards !he spring, an<l the scurvy altacked many ~f the 
company. The store-ship also did not arrive according to 
their expectations, and affa11·s assumed a very • discouraging 
aspect. Discoutent arose amongst the adventurers. They 
rnurmi:red against their minister for having led tbem into these 
difficulties, and declared their determination to return home in 
the sl1ip that had brought them out. Mr. Egecle was thus 
involred in great perplexity. His conscience forbade him de
serting- a post of usefulness which he had attained with such 
persevering exertiou; nor could he retain, in this inhospitable 
country, his wife and children, but at the almost certain ris11ue, 
jf they escaped the violence of the natives, of seeing them 
perish with hunger. ln this distres!!, he prevailed on his 
people to promise to stay ,with him till the middle of June; 
allll, if no ship had then arrivec1, to leave him some part of 
their proYisions. Six of the men also eugaged to remain with 
}1im; Lui, whe)l they understood how small a supply would be 
Jd't with them, they informed him that, in case of any de
ficiency, they would take the first opportunity of returning 
J1ome. 

No alternative now appeared to be left: and this devoted 
missionary found himself, as he thought, compelled to abandon 
an undertaking on which his heart had been so long fixed, anJ 
to return with his companions. This heart-rending resolu-
1ion he reluctanlly adopted, and commenced the preparations 
for his departure. B~t here again the courage and faith of his 
intrepid wife were conspicuuus. She opposed his. resolution 
with decision and firmness, positively refused to pack up auy 
1iad of their goods, aud expressed her fn~I p~rsuasiou, that a 
~hip had been s1;11t out, a~d would amv_e "Jn safety. The 
JllWJJle laughed al her credulity; ~ut _h~r pious _husband 1·ec~
verrd l1is coufideuce in the care of 01v111c Providence. Their 
Lope was not disappoiute<I. 01! the 2~th of J u~1e, 1722, a 
l'nsel a!'l'ived at Hope Island, with plentiful supplies, and en
couraging reports of the dispo~ilion of their friends and the 
go\'fTl!l!lc11t lo support the rn1ss1on. . . 

Jt is nut our intention lQ trace the progress of tlus rnlerest-
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iog mission: our object being to record the heroic faith 'lf this 
worthy female, as an example and encouragement to those of 
her sex·who may be eugaged in the same laudable bnt arduous 
undertakings. We shall then;fore only observe, lhat Mr. 
Egede and his valuable partner continued to.prosecute their 
benevolent design of instructing the savage inhabitants of this 
dreary region in the gospel of salvation, through various vicis
situdes of'encouragement and <fisappointment, till I i33, wheu 
three missionaries, sent by the Moravian brethren, joined them. 
They we.re received by the original labourers with open arms, 
and every assistance afforded them. After these I\Ioravians 
were setlled, Mr. Egede began to entertain thoughts of return
ing to his native country,-to procure a suitable education for 
his children who were now advancing to maturity-to recruit 
his own constitution, wbi-ch incessant toil and care hacl gre:illy 
weakened-and to endeavour_ to interest European christian;; 
in the more effectual prosecution of the mission. In li35, hP, 
received bis discharge, in the most gracious m,rnuer, from the 
proper authorities; but, on account of the severe indisposition 
of his beloved wife, he remained till the following summer. It 
pleased God to take this valuable woman to himself, Dec. 21, 
1735, after she had spent almost fifteen years in t.l.1is inhos
pitable climate, among a race which had s111\k almost lielow 
humanity. Her husband felt the loss of so suitable a partner, 
and paid his tribute of sincere uffection to her memory, " All 
the praise and panegyric," he says, " with which I can crown 
her name falls far short of what hc1· pi1.:ty and christion virtue 
deserve. I will not expatiate on her cxcclh:ncies in domestic 
life, nor describe what a faithful helpmate she was l'1 mL•, und 
what a lendel' molher to her chilJren. Let it suffice me to 
menlion how willini.; and complying she was to submit to my 
will, as soon as she got an insight into the resolution which [ 
bad formed of forsaking my people and native country to re
pair to Greenland, that I might instruct the ignorant i11ha
bita11ls in the doctrines of christianity. For, tl1011gh fril·nds 
and relatives vehemently importuned h1:r, that, ir she haJ any 
regarJ for her O\\ 11, for mine, or for our h:llllcr childrc,11's Wl'l
fare, ~he should dissuade and withstaud me in this project, so 
abs1ml and so frantic in the eyes of all mm; yet, out or lorn 
to God and me, she was inJuccd to join heart and hand will1 
me in my undertaking; and, like a faithful Sarah, lo 0o ,1-j_th 
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her Ahr:iham from h~r own people and from -her father's house: 
not to some paradise, but to a str:rnge laud, disagreeable tc. 
health and comfort. And it is known to many with what pa
tience, nay, with what alacrity, she put her shoulder with mine 
to bear her part of the labours aud adversities we had to en
dure: nay how ofteu she comforted and cheered up my mind, 
·when it was disheartened and depressed by such reiterated 
obstacles and rcpubcs." • 

This was the grateful testimony of her affectionate husband 
to the merit of his deceased partner : and Crantz, the histo
rian of Greenland, fully corroborates its truth. " I have had 
occasion several times," he observes, " to mention this brave, 
magnanimous woman, whom I may with propriety call a 
christian heroine. I will only add, that I never heard hei, 
name mentioned, by the brethren, but with the most respect
ful and tend·er impression : as indeed she treated them, on all 
occasions, as if they had bee!1 her chilclren." 

Mr. Egede returned to Norway, in 1736; spent an honour
able old age_ in forwarding- the interests of the mission, com
,ioserl a Grammar and Dictionary of the language of Green
faud, whicl1 were highly approved, and died in 1758, a~ed 
seventy-three yeari;;. 

HINDOO MARRIAGES. 
The following account of the Nuptial Ceremonies or the na• 

tives of India, extracted from Mr. Ward's late publication, fur
nishes a happy illustration of our Saviour's interesting parable,. 
l\fatt. 'XXV, 1- 13. 

lu the marriage11 of the rich, great preparations of musie, 
fire works, illuminations, &o'. are made, and vast multitude11 
are invited to the wedding. Some persons spend more than 
twelve thous~nd pounds on the marriage of a son or daughter. 
At a forlunale hour in the night, the bridegroom, dressed 
in silk, wtariug many gol-d and silver ornaments, a gohl 
chain round his neck, and a gilt crown upon his head, pre
pares to go to_the house of the b_ride .. He i_s seated i1_1 a gilt 
valanquin, or in a large open carriage, Ill wluch there 1s room 
for four servants to stand at the four corners in the inside to 
fan him, or rather to wave over him n brush made of the tail 
d tlia cow of Tartary. The procession, at a magnificent wul~ 
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ding, is very long before the bridegroom's carriage. The ser. 
nnts of the father walk, canying silver staves; open car
riages proceed slowly, containing daucing women and singers; 
a flag is also carried; and a metal instrument, like a clish, is 
placed on an elephant, and beat at intervals ; the streets are 
illuminated by the fl.ambeaux and lig-hts which the attenda11ts 
carry in their hands; and fire-works, placed on both sides of the 
streets, are discharged as the procession moves along. Horses, 
camels and elephants, richly caparisoned, are placed in con
venient situations in the procession; musicians playing on 
va.·ious instruments are sealed before and behind the bride
groom; and at intervals guns are fired. 

At a nuptial procession, which 1 sa,v some years ago, the 
bridegroom came from a distance, and the bride lived in Se
rampore, to which place tht brideg-room was to come by water. 
After wailing two or three hours, at leng-th, near midnight, it 
was announced, as if in the very words of scripture, " Be
l1olcl ! the bride~room cometh: go ye out to meet him." All. 
lhc persons employed now lighted their lamps and ran with 
them in their hands, to fill u1> their stations iu th~L procession. 
Some of them had lost their lights and were unprepared, but 
it was then too late to seek them ; and the cavalcade, some
thiug like the above, moved forwards to the house of the bride, 
There the company entered, a large and splendidly illuminated 
area before the house, covered with an awning, and were seated 
•pon mats. The b1·idegroo111 was carried in the arms of a 
friend, an<l placed on a superb seat in the midst of the com
pany, where !1e sat a short Lime and then went into the house; 
the doo1· of which wn!:I immediately shut and guarded by se
poys. I anil others expostuL\ted with the <loot' keepers, but 
111 vain. Never was l so struck with our Lord's beautiful 
parable, as at this moment. " And the door was shut." I 
was exceedingly anx1ous to be present while the marriage 
formula!! were repeated, but was· obliged to depart in dioap
pointmeut. 

THE MUTUAL CO-OPF.UATION OP THE MEM
BERS OF CHURCHES RECOMMENDED. 

Every christian should feel a deep interest i'n a subject which 
incl11des his own welfare aud thaL of the church to which he 
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111:'longs ;_ the su~ject of !hese remarks peculiarly posSE:SSes 
l hese clauns, anrl 1s worthy lhe serious regard of all those who 
love the gospel of Christ. 

By co-operation. is understood, a '' working together." 
lt implies an union of hearts, and an Nnion of exertions in the 
cause of Jesus Christ. It is the identifying law of his kiug~ 
dom, and compels us to collect, unite and employ our indi
vidual and scattered energies. The apostle Paul has fully 
described it, I Cor. xii. where it is stated that the members of 
a christian church should act together with as much rcgu~ 
larity and uuion as lhe members of the human frame. That 
there should lie no division or separate iuterests, hut. I hat all 
should have the same care for each other. 11 Happy is that 
people that is iu such a case!" If this he a conect view of 
the subject, how frequently are we defective! how much reason 
have we to mourn anr inattention! ancl how important it is lo 
examine, what considerations are proper to excite and promote 
in us a disposition to work together. 

A tender and affectionate regard to Jesus Clirist must be 
maintained. He purchased the church with his own lilood, 
and is justly considered its head: he directs and influences 
every part. A steady faith in his death will induce ardeut 

• Jove, and the more we love him, the more we shall love his 
disciples. This is the foundation of our union and co-opera
tion. 

Loue to the brethren must be preserved and fostered. Two 
can neither walk nor work together except they be agreed. 
Surely it is natural and reasonable, as well as pleasant and 
useful, for the children of one Father, heirs of the same inhe
ritance, nnd partakers of the. same privileges, to II love one 
another with a pure heart fervently." The laws of consan
guinity are not more binding and sacred than the ties of the 
gospel. Whenever we recognize a real christia11, let his tem
poral circumstances be what they may, we meet a brother. 'fo 
him our alfoclion cleaves, we love him for '' the truth's sake 
whi<'h is in him." The passion is mutual, and the co11~eque11re 
is, we can work together. Indeed it is not too much to say, 
that a want of co-operation among church members, may be 
uni1•ersally ascriLcd to the absence of christian love. Oh ! let 
chrisliaus then love another, and their exertions lo sen·.e lho 
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cailse ·or Jesus will be mutual, and of course successful. 
" Union is. power." 

We should endeavour to feel a personnl interest in the cause 
of Christ. We have solemnly; voluntarily, and deliberately 
espoused it as our own, and should feel as much· for il;1 welfare, 
as we would for that of the families to which we belong. Its 
concerns must not be left to others, as though we hacl nothir.g 
to do wilh them. No co11si1lerations can justify such neglect; 
but all conspire to reprove and to condemn it. Let us remem-

• be1· that we have identified ourselves with the cause of Christ, 
or we shall not co-operate with the saints. David is a proper 
example lo be imitated here, " Because of the house of the 
Lord," saidthe, "I will seek thy good." The Jews in cap
tivity, rather than renounce their inte1·est in Zion, would have 
t:ndured the loss of thei1· hands and tongues. " lf I forget 
thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my 1ight hand forget her cunning." 
&c. P8a. cxxxvii. 

Our enemies co-operatB. Satan, and wicked men unite. 
Our contest is with flesh and blood, in connection with prin
cipalities and powers. The combination is terrific and for
midable; aud this circumstance renders it peculiarly neces
sary that christians should avail themselves of all the strength 
they collectively possess. If U1ey cease to co-operate, they 
become an easy prey to their enemies; but acting in union, 
tho gate11 of hell, shall not prevail against them. 

These cousideralions and such like are calculated to promote 
the joint exertion already described, anrl the advantages at
tending it nre· so ohvious that they need only to be mentioned. 

Each will m1swer some valuable purpose. We shall live, not 
live unto ourselves but to him who died for us; und every one 
uf us will " please his neighbour for his good to edification." 

Our individ11al con!fort in t!te cause of Christ will be 
secured. How distressing to stand alone ! and how pleasura
ble to enjoy lhe company. and aid of our brdhren ! how en
couraging to the heart, and strengthening to tile hands of a 
minister, an1I the active officers of a church! Oh, for more 
zealous co-operation ! 

The prosperity of religion will be promoted." It is easy of 
proof, that those churches are the most prosperous and in
creasing where there is much co-operation. With what fer
vour does a minister preach! with what o.pplicalion the word i1 
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heard!_ what plans for the spread of religion are cnnforiiplated ! 
and with what success are the schemes of benevolence carried 
into effect!· " The word of the Lord runs· and is glorified." 

Evil will be prevented, especially those most wicked of all 
prope~sities, . backliiting-, detraction, whispering and evil 
spcak111g, which g-ender confusion and every evil work. With 
such as are " workers together," these cannot exist. They 
are u11al,le to breathe the pure air of christian love. 

If this subject were more considered by christiaus of lhe 
present day. their own comfort and the iucrease of the 
church1.:s, in connection with the g-lory of God, aud the salva. 
tion of siuners, would be more 1Llrn11da11tly promoted. Thus 
should we bear some resemblance lo that loveliest of examples 
for which the primitive christians were so happily distin
guished; and to whose eternal houour it is deposited in the 
archives of our rtligion: that '' the multitude of them that 
believed, were of one heart and of one soul." 

Wa,-wicksl1ire, March 8th, 1821. z. 

ANSWER TO QUERIES, 
(See G. B. R. page 111, Vol. X.) 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
In the passage referred to by yoin· correspondent, Luke xiv. 

26, and in all similar passages, hatred is evideutly ui:;ed in a 
comparative, not an absolute sense, and to hate signifies to 
love the object in a less degree than we love another. This is 
the obvious meaning of the term in ,various places of scrip. 
ture. One may suffice. Our Lord says, Matt. vi. 24. " No 
man can serve two masters: for he will bate the one a11d love 
the other:" that is prefer one to the other, anti so "deave to 
one and ,lespise the other." And the adorable Teacher who 
made the declaration, " If any man come 1111to me rmil hole 
not his father and mother, and wife and children, ancl brethren 
and si8tr~rs, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my 
clisciple," Jias given us his own interpretat.ion of his meaning, 
in the parrellel text, Matt. x. 37. " He that loveth father or 
mother more titan me is not worthy of me: and he that lovella 
sou 01· daughter murc than me is uot worthy of me.'' 'flro 
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important truth, intenJed tu be taught iu J,oth places, is, that 
though we ought to love our relatives, anJ to discharge every 
duty of affection towards them; a111l tl11111~h christianity, when 
it really influences the heart, will certaiuly cause ils possessor 
to be more exemplary in evef·y social virtue; yet the Saviour 
will be the object of !.upreme affection. Au<l if a case should 
occur in which ,our duty to our relatives and _our obedieuce to 
our Savi 01ur are inconsistent., then the former must give place 
to the latter. Every earthly conueclion and every earthly 
possession must be resolutely sacrificed, sooner than prove faith
lE'ss or disobedient to Him who has bought us with the pricQ 
of hi11 own Llood. May tliis be lhe di;;positiou of e,·ery reader 
of the G. ll. R ! A. Z. 

If your correspondent T. B. J. L. r111ery seco11d, who inquires 
the- mrnnin:; of the prophet, Illa. xxx-ii, 20, will turn lo p,1ge 
I 02, Vol. VI l. of the G. B. R. he will find it slated that, in 
the eastern countries, while lhe la111l contiguous to rivers is 
still overflown with water, they cause it to be well trodden by 
horses, oxcu, or asses, and thus prepare it for receiving the 
rice-seed, which they scatter 011 the waler. To this custom 
the sacred penman aliuJes; and as he probably i-1 looking for
ward to gospel-times, he may refer to the great success that 
should atteucl U1e preaching of christianity, when the aposlles 
and their successors should sow the seed o, the word 011 all 
hearts properly prepared by the influence of lhe Holy Spil'it to 
receive it, und not he confined in lh.eir miuislrntions, as the 
prophet had been{ to the Jews. ll. Y. 

lo reply lo the third query, it may he observed, that the 
propriety of auy rule for church g-overnmc11t, in a<ldilio11 
to those found in the new testament, seems very qucstionalilc. 
If any human rule for this purpose be at all d1llere11t from 
the inspired directions, it is c.videutl y imp.-opcl'. If it he ,L 

rule to reg11late something that the New Testament has nnt 
noticed, it is not paying sufficient deforcuce to lhe silence or 
scripture. And to make a rule to regulate what God has 
decreed, is, to say the least, unnecessary and vain. Hut not 
to evade the inquiry, let it be obstrvcd that the New Te::1ta111e11t 
has positively forbidden believers to marry unbelievers. ~ Cor. 
xi. 14. and 2 Cor. vii. 39· ln the juJgmcnt of charity, evel'y 
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one that. has ma1le a credible profession of faith in Christ, and 
has united himself to the Lord's people, is a believer; it is 
lherefore fodiidden to a church member, to use the expression 
of the inquirer to marry an unbeliever. In too many instances, 
howe\'cr this prohibition is disregarned; this rule is violated. 
When that is the case, should the offending party be excluded 
from church fellowship? I conceive not. Bc:c~use, I am uot 
aware that auy direction for that is _given iu scripture. 
Besides, it will scarcely be coutendecl that, ·by marryiug an 
unbeliever, a brliever necessarily deprives ·himself of all 

• claim to the christian character, aud if he does not, why 
i,;houlcl he be excluded from the ft:llowship of christians? 
Agaiu, this would be to inflict the most severe ecclesiastical 
·punishment, without any probability in most cases, of its being 
removed on· earth. ln all cases of moral delinquency, for 
which members may be ..excluded, if they are brought to 
repentance, they may be restored ; but, in that now und1,r 
cousideralion, there is no room for rtpentauce; or, at least, 
no oppurln11it.v to bri11g forth fruit meat for repentance, so long 
as the believer retains his unbelieving partntr; and it would 
certainly not be proper for him to put her away. If it should 
he a~ked, what punishmc11t should be inflicted 011 persons 
that thus oflend ? We answer, that whid1 the scriptures 
cnJ0111. Bnt., if they recommend none, the case is clear: 
t:1e (,ffen<ler 11111st he left to the righteous judgment of the 
infallible juclgc. 1\1 ay ea-eh reader obtain mercy of the Lol'd 
in that lla) ! 

111 offering a wol'd or two in reply to the fourth query, 
respecting s11ch as absent them~elves from social worship, it is 
taktn for grauted that, the minister, or othe1· oflicers of the 
church, have visited the abseulee, and have endeavoured, by 
friendly aud affectionate conversation, to point out the import
ance of an habitual attention to public and private means of 
~race; and the person is snpposed after thi!:i habitually lo neglect 
the public worship of God. Would it not. then l,e proper fo1· the 
church lo appoint a person or two to wait on tbe absentee, 
and to endeavour, by earnest and affectionate admo11itio11, 
to make him i;ensihle of the impropriety and danger of his 
conduct? By this means, if there were any misuutlerstanding, 
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it might be removed, and a better mind imparte<l to the 
offender. If his neglect spring from a declension in religious 
enjoyment, he might, Ly this means, be quickened and inclnced 
to do his first works again. But, if after repE:ated admonilions 
of this kind, conducted with seriousness and an evident desire 
fo'r -the spiritual and eternal welfare of the individual, no per
manent alteration should be made, then, as there ca1111ot in 
fact be any communion between the church and such a persoc, 
it would afford no advantage to either party to maintain a mere 
nominal communion. There seems to be no alternative, but 
to cut off the lifeless professor as a. withered branch, unpro
fitable in every view, and unseemly among branches that arc 
flourishing and fruitful. loTA. 

In reply to J. B. who- wishes to be informed what is the im
port of the text, Isa. xii. 3, it may be observed, that, the gifts 
and graces of the Holy Spirit are often i11 scripture represented 
by water: see John vii. 37-39; that these graces are im
parted and nonrished by the allendaLace _ on gospel ordi11a11ces 
and the means of grace. The prophet, thcrt:fore, anticipating 
the general diffusion of the blessings and p1·ivileges w hidl 
should take place under the gospel dispensntio11, says tlrnt, i 11 

those happy days, chrislians shall enjoy Lhc consohtlions all(I 
heavenly influenct:s of the Holy Spirit in rich abundance, from 
their participation in those ordinances• anJ means of grace 
which shall then abound. This he elegautly exp1·esse11, in the 
st)'le of eastern metaphor, by "drawing water with joy out of 
the wells of sah·ation." C. X. 

The meaning of the Psalmist, in the passage nferred to by 
lg,wtus, Psn. xlix. 5, is coufessetlly obscul'c. Some suppose 
that the term heel~· is here designed lo express the general 
co111luct of the person, and is equivalent to footsteps or path; 
and that the iniquity of the heels intends the malicious endea
vours of his- enemies to catch at his coucluct, and lay a s11are 
for his falling: or, as some commentators have t:xprei;seil it, 
their attempts to trip up his heds, and " overthrow his 
goings," as the Psalmist himself speaks, Psalm cxl. 4. Dr. 
Patrick therefore paraphrases the passage mentioned by your 
correspondent, thus, " What cause is thf'fe that l should Lu 
troubled \fith fears a111I cares nnJ anxiety of mind iu caln-
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rnilous limes, when the iniquity of those that endeavou1· to 
supplanl me halh surro~n<lcd me on all sides, and left me no 
wtiy to escape them. Some suppose that the word translated 
heels, in our version, ought to be rendered supplantcrs: and 
the phrase then would be "the iniquity of my supplauters," 
This rendering they justify from the etymology of the H ebre,v 
term used in the original. The sense however would still be 
the sa1ue. D. W. 

Permit me, Sir, to say a word or two on the very important 
query respecting Sunday Schools, proposed by J.B. 

It is natural for human productions to tend towards imper
fection. The progress of the best institutions and the most 
benevolent designs is frequently retrograde. This, it is feared 
is the case in reftrence to the Sunday School system. What 
design could be more godlike than that of Mr. Raikes, the 
immortal founder of Sunday Schools ; which was to take chil
dren, who would otherwise, on the sabbath, be the prey of 
every juvenile vice, and teach them to read the scriptures and· 
to revere the sacred day ancl Him that has appointed it? The 
man that devised this plan ought to be enrolled among the 
«realest benefactors of our species. But when, instead of 
pursuing the simple and heavenly design of Raikes, the 
sabbalh is mostly employed, as in some schools, in commu
nicating mere !lecular instruction; when, instead of pursuing 
the first nnoslentatiou!l plan, great display is made in public 
examinations, &c. and when, instead of engaging the serious 
attention of the children by affection and .interesting instruc
tion, they are l10ught by costly presents of books and an 
annual feast, then the design is evidently degenerated and 
J1ecds reformation. The feasts referred to are not only unne
ce~sary and 1111profitable, but hurtful. They, in some instances, 
beget an injurious familiarity in the minds of the children 
towards their teachers-and, if the children in other Sunday 
Schools in the neighbourhood are not treated in Lhe same im
prudcr1t manner, they ar~ diss_atisfied, and so_metim_es le~ve 
their poor school for that III which they may enJoy tl11s clmst
mas fare. But, when the expences of these feasts are de
frayed out of the school funds, an objection, yet more serious, 
lies against thr:;m. If, as is supposed, the funds of the school 
were obtained fo~ the purpose of affording iustructiou to poor 
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children, to diminish these funds by feasts is a breach of trust 
in the managers of the school, and a species of Jishonesty 
towards the benefactors of the institutio9. If the funds be 
more than sufficient to defray the just expences of the school, 
it would be no misapplication of them, to conlriliute a little to 
some indigent school; or, it wonld perhaps be lietler to appro
priate an annual sum for the establishment and support of a 
library of juclicious aud serious books, for the use of such 
scholars as a committee of management might jnclgc proper. 

A F!llEND TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

Perceiving by thr. remarks of z. inserlcitl in page 162, of 
your last Repository, that I hal'e hecn so unfortunate as to 
perplt.x somt: of your readers, I beg, to offer a few words in 
explauation. 

z. wishes lo know what mtans and offir.es are intended. 
I reply every means and every office that is not sanctionell by 
the scriptures, It cannot be expected that any one shoukl 
specify all the unscriptural means and offices that the inventive 
imagination of man may create. For, as D1·. Owen remarks, 
" When men ouce overstep the bounds of scripture, there is 110 

knowing where they may stop." As a specimen of the ecceu
tric and impious movements thnt they then mnke, we ru1,y 
refer to numerous offices and m1::ans in the Roman ecclesias
tical hierarchy, or in its descendant, the ecclesiastical esta
blishment of England. There are Arch-Bishops, Dincesan
Bishops, Arch-Deacons, Prebe11darie11, Canons, Minor Canons, 
Chancellors, &c. &c. To these may be added, in the clnss of 
means, the Cross iu Baptism Billi the cert;mony of Coufirma
t,ion. All very edifying, no doubt, in lhe estimation of their 
inventors; but, for which, we may in vain search the New 
Testament. Surely if the t1implicity of the gospel had been 
pr~served and revered, these would never have been heard of, 
11s forming a part of any christian church. Dut, as these 
things are in existence, nnd ns the spirit that procluced thern 
is not yet a1!nihilRted, it may well be su11posed that we arc not 
fighting with a shadow. 

But, it is hope1l these corruptions arf: not creeping into· our 
Connection. ls this then a reason that they must never be re
ferred to? That which has been, may be ; and, to be guarded 
against them, if ever they should appear, will no, l,e altogether 

'1' 2 
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n;,import~nt. The prorress of corruptions is aclmira!,ly de
Hrilied by 1.. Ly the epithet creeping: and, it should be re
membered that creeping thin~s proceed slowly, silently, and 
;dmosl imperceptibly. It would be no g-reai wonder therefore, 
:l, in their first movements, they should not be o!Jserved by 
c rerv one. 

l i~ust, Sir, that these remarks will remove all perplexity 
:.rnd <1:ifowlty, occru;ioned by my former communication. 

I remain, J. J, L. 

ON CONTENTION. 

By the late Mr. John Taylor, of Queenshead. 

" 1f a wise man contend with afoolish man, whether hs 
rape or laugh there is no rest." Prov. xxix. 9. 

lu the scriptures, a wise man sometimes signifies a good, 
pious, holy mau : one that is turned to God and trusts in the 
Lo, cl J esw~ Christ, is converted and made an heir of God, ac
cording to the languao-_e of the New Testament; or, in the 
phraseology of the Old Testament, one who. fears and loves and 
serves God. Thus Prov. ix. 10. " The (ear of the Lord ie 
the beginning of wisdom; and the knowledge of the holy ie 
u111lerstanding," And, Dan. xii. 3. " They that be wise 
shall shine as the firmament." On the contrary, the word 

. fool sometimes applies to a wicked man, one that is going in 
the broad way to destruction; as in Luke xii. 20. "Thou 
fool, this night shall thy soul be required of thee." Prov. 
:xiv. 9. ·" Fool,s make. a mock of sin:" and many olher pas
sag-es.-But it is well known that the term fool is aim fre
quently applied to ignorant 'men, of a disorderly and impru
dent behaviour. This is not. uncofT!mon in the scriptul'es, and 
tire book of Prover!Js furnishes man'y inslanees of it. On tl,e 
other hand, a wise man intends one who manages hi11 affairs 
wi1 h prudence and behaves in a decent l'egular manner. Thus 
Sc,lomon says: " Every wise woman buildeth her house, but 
the foolish plucketh it down with her hands." " The fool 
ullereth all his mind; but the wise keep it in till afierwards." 
" The tongue of the wise uscth knowledge aright; hut the 
rnoulli of the fool poureth out foolislinesil," &c. &r, In this 
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sense, 'r suppose tlie· word~ are to be understood in the text, 
placed at the head oftheile remarks. The wise man is he who 
is qualified to behave decently and prudeutJy, nn<l who does so 
behave in the general course of his conduct: the foolish man 
is the disorderly; ungent~el and clownish fellow. It ho,vever 
oil.en happens that these disorderly persons are also really 
wicked: they are generally ignorant of the word of God, or 
uninfluenced by its precepts. 

Contending means striving with the tongue, or disputing, as 
it is frequently "Called; though it often is no better than 
wr3.11gling. I need not refer lo the scriptures for instances : 
t-very body will recollect them. I am affected to find so 
many: as servants with their masters-men wilh their Gorl
christr.i.ns with Peter,-one part of a church with another
apostles with apostles-and some men even preaching Christ of 
cont1:otion, &c. &c. Contention then is that sharp di1,1puling 
which is. so common· in this ignorant passionate world : and
Sotomon does not directly forbid such contention, but speaks 
of it as not very comfortable or very honourable. Sometimes 

·good men are spoken of as contending, when it seems to be de
signed for their honour. Thus Prov. xxviii. 4. " They that 
forsake the la~, praise the wicked ; but such as keep the law 
contend with them." But perhaps the contention designed by 
the wise man is not i11 words. hut in conduct. They judge the 
wicked by their piety, truth, righleous.ness, honesty, sobriety, 
aml all their go~d works. Sometimes christians are exhol'led 
to contend. So J utle 3. " Contend tamestly for the faith. 
once delivered to the saints." Here it is evident that con
tending by words is included, whatever be the whole meaning 
of the exhortation. Again we read of Michael the archangel 
contending with the di:vil abont the body of Moses; when 
words were certain I y employed, for Michael said " The Lor<l 
rebuke thee." Jude 9. Indeed while the wise nnd the foolish 
are mingled together as they now are, wise men perhaps can
not, and perhaps they ought not, always to avoid cGntending 
with the foolish. Sometimes it happens Lhal foolish men med
dle with affairs of great moment, and their folly might do cou
siderablc mischief. To prevent this, a wise man may inter
fere, and attempt to instruct, were it possible, the foolish 
man; or, if this cannot be done, to stop the mouths of gain. 
saye1-s, 

T3 
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It may perhaps bn inquired, " How ofterr? and on whal oc
casio11 ~ and how long may a wise man make 11uch an 
al tempt?" This is a great quP.stion, bot I can only say in 
general, that circumstances must determine the whole. The 
circumslances I meau are: - the weight and importance of the 
snhjcct-the credit or i11fluence of the foolish man-the qua
lifications and ability of the wise man-the inftutmce that he 
may have on the parties concerned-the opportunity that he 
may h:ne for what ought to be done, the place where and the 
persous among whom he is, &c. Because somelimes the sub
ject is trifling, or perhaps neither the wise nor the foolish mao 
has much authority. In such cases, it will not be prudent to 
begin hastily, lo continue long, or to be very vehement. Thus 
the rest of the circumstances may be applied. This is all that 
I dare say in answer;_ except what the wise man hath hinted 
at. " Leave off contention, before it be meddled wilh." Prov. 
xvii. 14. This cannot, from what has been already said, be 
understood as an invariable rule; but the writer must intend, 
at least, that it is often the best not to enter on it at all. lf 
y·ou be compelled lo contend, he informs you, Prov. xiv. 7,. 
when to leave off: " Go from the presence of a foolish man, 
wheu thou perceiYest not in him the word11 of knowledge." 

I come now to consider the mode in which a foolish man 
mauages his contentions: he rages and laughs. Raging ie n. 
-violent degree of passion rising to what is usually callecl mad
ness. Laughing is the effect of a heated passion, of a gl'eat 
degree of joy, of contempt, of pride, or of triumph. There 
are tue joyful laughers, the sneering laughers, the boasling 
laughers, lhe spiteful laughers, and those who- laugh through 
habit, for no other reason that any one can discover, except· 
that they are accnstome.d to laugh. I am persuaded that the 
sacred penman i11len<ls to impute this raging and laughing to 
the foolish man: because I hope, it is very seldom that wise 
men do 1·.age. l do not fi.nJ any instance in scripture,. that I 
recollect, of a wise and good man being in a rage at all: nor <lo 
I find one wise man laughing in contention with a fellow mor
tal. One would also hope that a wise man can manage bot~ 
himself and his business without falling into a rage: or, if he 
cannot, his. wisdom will teach him to yielcl. For it is a poor, 
mean point indeed that can be proved or gained by rage or 
laughter; and he is a poor dastardly antagonist who will yield 
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l1ia point to such arguments. Be!!ides, though a wise man 
mighl drop il to prevent indecency ; yet surely a wise man has 
hut little reason to expect that a foo] wou]d desist for fear of 
such consequences. Michael desisted and referred it to his 
Maker, rather than indulge in improper language or temper; 
but there i11 not much reason to suppose that the devil would 
have declined tht! debate, for the same reason. Did not Mi
chael know that he would have done a service lo his opponent 
if he had begun to rage or play the mounteback? And may 
not any wise man know the same, when he is contending with 
a fool ? Not the wisi, man but " the fool rages and is con
fident." Prov. 'xiv. I 6. 

Perhaps it may he instructive to glance at the ragers and 
laughers meutiooe.d io the holy book. The ragei-s are Naaman, 
Sennachet•ib, Asa, Job's horse, the jealous man, Nebuchad
nezzar, the heathen, chariots, the sea, strong drink, and the 
fool. The human beings among them, so far a!!I I see, had 
not sufficient reason to unman themselves to that degree, in 
being so mad·; and ,heir dreadful rnge seems to have been 
equally useless and unnecessary. How observable it is, that 
by auch indulgence of passion, man and brute, ra_tional and 
irrational cr.eatures, animate and inanimate arc reduced to one 
speciell,_ and seem all to act in the same senseless manner. 
The jeering and boasting laughers of whom scripture speaks 
are few. I recollect o·nly Job's hol'se a111.l the fool. The 
fol'mer, out of pride aud disdain, laughed at the shaking of the 
spear; of the Jailer, Solomon says, "As the c1·,1ckling of 
thorns under a pot, so is the laughter of the fool. This al~o 
is vanity." 

Some persons, I think Solomon calls them fools, begin a 
dispute or contenliou with bo.isting, and carry it on with 
laughing: except that, at times, their laughing gives wny to 
triumph and boasting. All U1e while, they are as confident as 
if they were- privileged with infallibility. You may propose 
your own views in the fairest, calmest manner. They are 
hear<!, if. heard at all, with sovereign contempt; anJ answcrc:d, 
if noticed at all, with empty ridicule. You may desire proofs 
or some evidence of the truth of what such a11 oppo11e11 t as
serts; and his reasons w_ill be, "It is sure Lu he su." " It 
a1ust be so." " I nm certain it is so." " It c~nnot b11t he 

i;_o," "li'11 ricliculous to tbi.Jik otherwise." ," l!'s too ~elf 
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evident to nCc:ed proof." These will be his arguments, with i,er
havs a sneer or a laugh to sHpport the whole. If a sneer or· a 
laugh be not strong enough to silence your opposition, he has 
recourse lo rage, as the final confirmation. Propose to him as 
modestly and plainly ns you can-to thi11k it over again-to 
examine authors who have written on the subject-to call in 
the assistance of a few sensiLle friends; and most probably his 
reply will be--" It 1we,ls no thinking about at all. Every 
!Jody but blockhea,ls will see it plainly at first, and under
stancl it as I do." "Wliat ~ignifies calling in help; I want 
no help." "As for lhose who h~ve written on the subject, 
they know Ro more of il than /do; probably not so much." 
"It signifies 11othing·: if all the world should think otherwise, 
I shall both think and s3:y just as I do." " You need say no 
more; I am snre I shall never alter while I live." Thus he 
settles it: aricl perhaps mingles with all, fits of rage and mad
ness, anJ. plenty of contemptuous proud laughter., But do what 
he will, whether he rage or laugh, he has no rest. Take what 
method you can, you have no satisfac;tion. 

Such a disposition and method as the above will not, I think, 
be often found in a ;wise man. It certainly is very indecent 
and unwise. Ilnt the indecency and folly or it are propor
tioned to the nature and importa'nce of Lhe subject of conten
tion. If the subject lie trifling in its own nature and unim
portant in its effects, it matters little how it is treated. If, 
on the other hand, it be of a moral or religious natnre; if ·the 
tendeucy and consequences of it may affect the happiness or 
110\iness of any one; if the truth of God in the Bible stand 
any way conneclell with it; if the interests of religion or the 
experience of christians be likely to receive benefit 01· injury 
from the dec\~ion, then it surely demands serious and rational 
exami1wlion. Steadiness, resolution, moderation, patience, 
cliligencCc: and faithfulness should be employed as its ready and 
obedient servants. 

The impropriety and unusefulness of such contention is oh
, ions. Jn general, it will be prudent to shun such familiarity 
with the foolish and the scornful. Solomon often gives this 
a<lvice c!irectly; au,( the text seems designed as a tacit admo
uilion lo the wise to beware of such persous. If howeve1· their 
company can11ot always be avoided, stand on your guard. Do 
not be injured by them; but <lo them good if you can. 
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Though, whilt they are so much like the whirlwind and the 
raging sea, there is little prospect of doing them nny good ; 
and they are not qualified to benefit you. Mutual reciprocal 
instruction is hardly to be expected. For, if the poor man 
appear in his less- terrible and more ludicrous dress; if he do 
not rage but laugh, what benefit can be derived from his laugh
ing? If he laugh at your ignorance, whether real or only fan
cied, if he laugh at your unqualifiedness for disputing, if he 
banter and jeer you, what do you gain by alt this ? If he 
taunt your sentiments as wild or enthusiastic, rather than ex
amine them by some proper standard, will that yield you any 
satisfaction? No. The effects will most commonly be-loss of 
your precious time, which might have, and should have been 
better employed :-loss of your comfort and peace of mind; 
for very often when you meet Y1ith such a man, you can 
scarcely avoid speaking; and one word produces another, till 
your mind, which was easy and cheerful at the beginning, 
grows dark and cold and rtstlesi, before the end :-loss of your 
crecjit among men of wisdom; for, though perhaps it be too 
severe, yet they will have less respect for you; if they hear 
you often contending with fools-injury to the subject of de
bate, the doctrine or truth that you wish to maintain; for 
while it is laughed a, with so much derision and spite, while 
blown away with such tempestuous whirlwinds, or swept away 
with such torrents of rage, it may discourage and unsettle 
some and provoke olhers. It will al:10 be no wonder, if the dis
position of your raging or laughing antagoni11t 1,1ho11ld create a 
similar disposition in you. This would at once detract from 
your peace of mind and your credit: for, let it be k11owi1 and 
remembered, that there is no honour but rt!al disgrace con
nected with such a disposition and behaviour, as Solomon, 
here altl"ibutes lo the foolish man. 

Who can help reflecting on considering this suhjecl, what 
dreadful evidence we have of our degenerate and depraved 
slate, as fallen from God! Whal inconlestil,lc proof of this 
have we in these ragers and laughers! aurl how many such 
persons as Lhese may be found in our poor world! How awful 
and affecting it is, when such a disposition is shewn and such 
methods taken by any who dispute about subjects which are 
divine, spiritual and eternal ! In proportion to the nature of 
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the subject is the dishonour, shame and scandal. Let this be 
remembered. 

Let every one then, who wishes to be happy, useful, or re
spectable, avoid making the foolish, the contentious and the 
scornful l1is familiar companions. " Make no friendship with 
an angry man, and with a furious man thou shall not g-o; • Jest 
thou learn hi;. wa~·s and get a snare lo thy soul." Prov. xxii. 24, 
Let us also scrupulously avoid being- like hirn, and imitating 
his conduct. We may hal'C p;oo<l evidenc~ that we have tru_th 
and right on our side; but i( in couversatioa with others, we 
cannot bring them to see an<l own the truth without falling 
into fits of madness, or indulging in scornful sneers, it is not 
probable that these methods will carry convictiou to their 
minds. Reason and evidence if they can be given and received 
-will be useful; but rage and laughter are not reason and evi
dence. Let us study a good behaviour and determine lo exer
cise it towards all whom Yle wish to convince. This is strongly 
recommended in the Biblt ; and it woulcl be much to onr ho
nour and to the advantage of our cause, if we could learn " in 
meekness to instruct those thal oppose themselves." Especially 
let us all take care, never to be sl1ak1::n in mind, or brought to 
hesitate or doubt the divine truth, because a poor, unhappy 
fellow. mortal may treat il and us with contempt. If it be 
phinly taughl in the Bible, let us hold It fast; and recollect 
that God is true, and every one that opposes him is a liar, 

DEFENCE OF MONITOR'S ADVJCB TO 
REBECCA. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

Sm, 
The Quarterly Paper, No. 11, had been on my to.hie some 

time, before I discoverd, that M1·. Ward's well known Letler 
to the Ladies of Liverpool had been made the inlrodnclion to 
some strictures on Monito_r's advice to Rebecca, published in 
1our Repository for November last. I read them carefurly; 
but, though they. excited holh my sul'prize and regret, they 
did not appear to re~uire anr notice from me. I was per_suad~d 
that every honest nnnd, wluch compared the observations m 
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the Quarterly Paper, with my commu11:catio11, mu&t perccirc 
that the wnter had en Li rely misnm.lcrstood my intentions. lt is, 
therefore, with extreme rel11cla11ce, tint I yield to the solicita
tions of several judicious frie11<ls, who thi11·k that justice lo the 
cause of truth demands some l·eply lo an attack so unmerited ; 
and send you the following lints for insertion in your next 
number. 

The obvious intention of the writer in the Quarterly Paper, 
is to represent Monitor as an enemy to the cause of 1\1 issions. 
Certainly the coutrary is evident on the very face of my ad
vice to Rebecca. I approve, I encourage, to the utmost of 
my abiliry, missionary exertions. I should rejoice sincerely 
to see G. B. missionaries actively and successfully engaged in 
the blesst:d work of evangelizing the heathen. l\Jy object was, 
by regulating the zeal and directi11g- the efforts of individuals, 
to guard against that re-action which will cer~inly take place, 
sooner or later, when auy ohjcct is irnprnrlently pushed out of 
its proper place. Whate\'Cr methods be taken to p1·event it, 
men will discover, that they must support their own ch111i:-hcs 
and their own Connection or both Missions and every other 
good design must sink. • 

The writt:r in the Q. P. represents Monitor as advising his 
correspondents, to " yield no aid to the missionary cause till 
th\f l1ave done all that is 11eeded at home,"-as wishing them 
to 111fer " that, if they help missions, w/1ile ane of the .four
sc.ore ch1trches" which compose the New Connection "needs 
help, they will neglect their own hou~e and be worse than in
fidelll." But this, Sir, is a palpable mistake. I so.id that
it is the duly of every mernber of a church, not to do all 
that was needed, but "to bear lti.s propurlion,"-to contri
bute " Ms part" towards the necesijary expcnce and labour of 
supporting Lhe interest.. to which he belongs,-uot to supply all 
t/1e wants of every church, but to lake " his ahare" in any 
claima that might btc- made on the Conneetio11, and thnt these 
are his first duties. 1 did say; and, with all his flaming pe
riods full in my view, I boldly repeat it, "that the support of 
our own church and our own Connection arc imperative duties, 
that, result from our solemn eugagernents with God au<l his 
people; and that he who does not, for whatever reaiion, <li.,
charge the claims which these have upon him, violates the 
lawa of scripture and the diclalcs of reason." And will the 
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,q-ilcr i II the Q. P. venture to deny the truth of this asser
tio11? I can lnmlly suppose that he will. If he should deny 
it, I kave him: anil only repeat the rational admonitions of 
the apostle. " Ren<ler to all their dues:" " Let all things be 
iioue in order:" and," As we have opportunity, let us clo good 
to all men, especially unto them who are of the household of 
failh." 

Again, this writer represents me as telling your readers, that 
when they have done all that is needed at home, " then, if 
they have a few halfpence to spare, they may, if they please, 
give them to the mission." But, Sir, what is the fact? I 
tolcl them that, when they had borne their proportion of the 
expeuces of their awn church and Connection-'--not when they 
had done all that was needed-tl1en they might indulge the 
generous impulses of their own breasts, and enrol themselves 
among the frien,ls of the heathen. I said, that " missionary 
institutions would certainly arrest the attention and obtain the 
support of every sincere christian whom Providence had blest 
with the ability to assist them." I asserted, that '' the man 
who can be indifferent to missions betrays a lamentable apathy 
in his views of the value of immortal souls, and exhibits un
happy symptoms of his want of love to his fellow sinners ant! 
of zeal for the glory of his Saviour?" Such, Sir, were my 
assertions. I leave your readers to compare them wilh Ute 
Q. P. and make their own reflections. 

Thi11 writer proceeds to quote the parable of the good Sa
maritan, as intended to teach the bigotted Jews that a Sama
ritan was his llrother; "anrl a brother whom it was hi11 duty 
to help, insu-a<l of confining all his benevolence to his Jewish 
kinrlre<l." Granted. But do I confine all my benevolence to 
my own kindred or nation? or, <lo I endeavour to persuade 
others not to extend their benevolence beyond their own con-
11cclious? Let my reply to Rebecca speak for me. I reque~t 
any one who feels a doubt on the subject to peruse that short 
piece; a11d cheerfully rest my chnracler on the result. All 
hi!- eloquence 011 this suhject is, therefore, misapplied. 

It were easy to enlarge; hut as this writer has evidently 
mistaken his ohject, and. employed his zeal against a man of 
~traw of his own formation, it is unnecessary. Had he ad
duced any !lcripturc authority against my advice, it might 
have been proper lo have examined it. Had he attempted to 
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shew, by any thing like argument, that I hacl misapplied llw 
texts which I have quoted, it might have been necessary to 
have defended my application of them. But, as he has douc 
neither, I have no wish to extend these remarks. I know it 
"!ould be improper to fill many of your pa~es with a ,·indica
tion of an anonymous individnaJ. Nor shall I attempt to no
tice the unwarrantable language adopted by this writer. It i:; 
too extra-vagant for sober obsenation, and I heartily pity the 
man that can adopt it. 

But, before I lay down my pen, I beg leave to acld that, 
though I think justice required these free animadversions on 
the writer in the Q. P. I by no means wish to judge his mo
tives. I am well aware how much zeal for one object, and a. 
<;ontiuued, intense application of the mind to it, magnify that 
object in the pe1·son's estimation and diminish all others. [ 
know too that, in such circumstances, there is naturally an 
excessjve jealousy of any thing that seems to il)lcrfere with 
the 1.1chemes npon the accomplishment of which the heart is 
set. To such causes as these, not to any wilfal design to ptcr
vert my meaning, l would willingly ascribe the unaccountahle 
mistakes of this gentleman. The misrepresentation of which 
he has been guilty is indeed great; but " peradventure it was 
an oversight." Nor do 1 belie,·e that the i.l'fegularities against 
yliich 1 cautioned Rebecca are likely to be very prevalent in 
our Connection. I indulge a pleasing conficlen~e, strengllll'netl 
by 1·ecent occurrences, that a large majority of l,oth churches 
and ministers, while they give liberally, not halfpence but 
pounds, to the mission, will shew by their actions, when 
called upon, that, like tbe primitive ehristians, they are ready 
to exert themselves lo the utmost of their power, yea, and be
yond their power, in ministering lo the necessities of the 
saints. 

That we may all be more active and faithful in our en
deavou1·s to glorify our Saviour and promote his iulerest on 
earth-that we may all, through di vine grace, meet in that 
hall.PY state; where misundersL.andings shall no more be knnw11 
-Ind that we may be preserved from " falling out by the 
wa.y"-is, Sir, the earnest prayer of, 

VOL. 10, 

Your's cordially, 

u 
• !\foNITOR. 
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A LETTER TO THE GENERAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH AT NORWICH. 

The following .Letter, from a young man who has lately 
renounced the Unitarian sentiments, is inserted, at the spe
cial request of the chui·ch to which it was addressed; wit!, 
the hope that it may promote the honour of the Saviour, and 
afl'ord direc~ion and rncouragement to those who may be in 
. circumstances similar t~ the writer's. 

Norwich, Jan. 1st, 1821. 

It. is no_w about • ~ix years ~ince, ~ had Jhe h?ppine~s or 
meetmg this church m the pulllic services pf Almighty Goel, 
and in the participation of the ordinances of religion. During 
which time I have t:xperienced a varit:ty of changes, but in all 
these changes of circumstanees, I have found the same kind 
and gracious Providence invariably attendi11;{ me. The ex
perience of six years convinces.me, that the Lord is nig·h to 
them that ft:ar him, and though, by an unhappy altachment to 
a man, loug since gone to h,is account, I was drawn aside from 
the truth as it.is in Jesus; yet blessed be Goel, I never loi.t 
the fear of ·his niune, and the love ,of his orelinances. The 
fact is, my dear frH!nds, • if you will allow one so unworthy lo 
use that title, ~r three years I have contemplated a 1·eturn. 

As it was amongst you that I first emllraced these senti
ments, which have produced so much misery to my mind, it 
is to you tliat I owe it in particular to make _this declaration ; 
assuring you of my return to those principles which I held 
during the first and happiest part of my religious life; and 
ln'ilhout which I have experienced no hope, no joy in believing. 
I have wandered comfortless and alone, amongst a strange peo
ple who have made a shipwreck of failh; whilst I have sighed 
in secret for the tahemarles of the God of Jacob, because I 
had none to whom I could complain. 

I am aware of the i11co11veniences to which I expose myself 
in thus coming forward to make ·this declaration of my re
nunciation of uuilarianism. I am aware that I s(1all lie the 
fiubject of ridicule, among·st my old friends, an~ I am in d~n
gcr of losinrr all future usefulness and comforL111 a profession 
of all others the most honourable as it is divine. Neverthelciss 
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l communicated my intention, to Dr. Evans-, of leaving the 
unitariau connection before I hiutt~ it to 1111y onE else. Thi.s 
was doue to shew I did uot intend to play with two parties. I 
have considered the danger of beiug suspected an<l of. being 
refuseJ. by those to whom I might wish to join myself. All 
these things I have duly, and with prayer for divine assist• 
ance, considered. I have couuted the cost. 

Though so dissatisfied with unitarian sentiments as to prefer 
obscurity to preaching them, when I left the academy; yet I 
have taken ten months to ponder the steps I ought to take. 
During this time, I have had no intercourse with any denomi
natio11. Thus having·had much time and leisure fur reflection, 
I have cons1derecl this step which was to involve so deeply 
my present and everlasting welfare. 

After many struggles against false shame, interest a11d old 
personal attachments, I come forward, without any i1Hlncr
me11t hut my own delihtrate determination, and l humhly hot~ 
the dictates of that Spirit which gni<les into all truth. 

Thus 1 come forward publicly to declare my determination 
to separate from the u11itarian connection; and I now, in the 
most solemn manner, God being the witness of my sincerity, 
before the searcher of all hearts, befo1·e the church of Christ 
wheresoever this declaration may come in any -form, 1uul in the 
presence of this church in particulur, I renounce for ever the 
sentiments known by the name unitarianism, -as unscripturnl 
and immfficient for salvation. 

My present view11 of the dllctrines of the !ICl'iptures mny he
aeen in the following nrticles.--1. I believe most unfeignedly
in the existence of one God, the Creator of all things, the 
Supporter and Governor of all worlds, and that in this unity 
there are three distinct beings to whom the attrihutes of the 
Deity are ascribcd.-2. l believe in the Deily a1ul natural 
equality of Christ with the Father.-3. In the particular and 
general influence of the Holy Spirit: particular, as in the case 
of prophets and apostles; general, as in the work of rcg-enc
ration.-4. Ju the hereditary depravity of man.-5. lu the 
doctrine of atonement.- 6. lo the efficacy and absolute neces
sity of faith to salvation, amongst the hearers of the gospel.-
7. That true faith is evidenced by moral ohellicncc. -8. In 
believers' baptism by immersion.-9. 111 the resurrection of 
tbe just and unjust.-lO. In a future judgmcut.-11. In the 

U2 • 
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Hcrlasting happiness of the righteous and everlasting punish
ment of the wicked. 

I have thus laid before you a brief statement of my views 
<1f Urn gospel, in the plainest manner; and whenever God 
shall call m~ to act in his vineyard, these principles shall be 
tt_1~ fouudal1ou of my public instructions and private admo-
111t1ons. 

_ In expressing the deepest regret for having suffered an undue 
t:1a~ to lead astray my mind from truth, I express the genuine 
leelrng-s of my h~art. If the sufferings of a mind perplexed 
hy doubts can raise compassion amongs~ the disciples of that 
~aviour who pitied the wanderings of his disciple~, I shall be 
an object of pity. If however they pass me by as unworthy, 
I shall still rejoice that I have thus publickly owned that 
Saviom whom I once denied, 

I intended to h!1ve said mnch more, but want of room for
bids me. Hoping that we shall all, one day, meet to sing the 
1:raises of that Redeemer who has bought" us with his blood, 

I remain, your friend in the gospel, 
• W. BROWN. 

QUERY ANSWERED. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR Sm, ~ 
Your correspondent A. F. S. W. at page 173, of the last 

nnmhe,·, having requested a few thoughts on John vi. 37, the 
following are iiubmitted for insertion, should you think them 
worth a place in your valuable Repository. . 

fo order to a prope1· understanding of the passage, it is 
11(,ccssary to cuter into the circumstances connected with the 
rleclaration of 0ur Lord-He, having performed a miracle near 
the sea of Tiberias, took shipping ~n<l came lo Capernaum; 
whither the multitude, who had witnessed the miracle and 
participated in its beneficial eff~cls, came, "seeking Jesus." 
They having found him, he entered into conversation with 
them; in the course of which he declared himself to be " sent 
of Go<l." Though these persons had been so far convinced, by 
the miracles he wrought, and the doctrines he promulgated, as 
tn cxclai111, but the day preceding, " This is of a trutb that 
rrophct I hat should come into the world;" yet now, they re-
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quire a sign that they may see and believe: slating, that 
Moses, as a sign of his mission, had procured them br.ead 
from Heaven. Our Lord replied, " I am the bread of life." 
This .reply not having produced a proper effect on thfir minds, 
h-0 added, " ye· also have seen me and beliere not," never
theless, " All that. the Father giveth me shall come to me." 
These two statements, taken in conjunction, are equivalent lo · 
a declaration, that the kingdom of Christ should prevail, not
withstanding the prejudices and opposition of the Jews. Thr.y
were privileged by seeing the miracles he wrought, and hearing 
the doctrines he preached; yet they refused to acknowledge 
and receive him as the Messiah: but this their hardue~s and 
unbelief, could not possibly prevent the accomplishment of the 
Father's promise respecting the establishment and extension of 
the kingdom of Jesus Christ in the w01·ld; for all that hail 
been predicted relative thereto, must of necessity be accom
plished, in an accession of suhjfcls from the c:nst, .a111l from 
the west, from the north, and from- the south. His gospel, 
though powerfully opposed, must be made know11, his doc
trines most be promulgated ; and " all lhat lhe Father bath . 
given him shall come to him." 

A reference to the Old Testament scriptures will furnish-us -
wilh many predictions respecting the establishment of• I he 
kingdom of Christ in the world: and perhaps there is not on~ 
to which the passage before us has 11 more-direct allnsion, than 
to Psalm ii. 8. " Ask of me, and I -shall give thee, lhe Hea
th~n for thine inheritance, and the uttermost part!f of the earth 
fo1· tl,y possession." The terms in the passage uncle!' considel'
al ion, evidently imply posssession, ond here that possessio11 is . 
set fo1·lh wiLh its nature and extent. Aud the aposlle Paul, 
l Cor. iii. 23, entertaining the-same i,lea, says of them "Ye 
are Christ's," so that Christ has a peculiar properly in all 
who believe and obey Lhe gospel. And il is evi,lt•nt from John 
vi. 36, 37, that our Lord would not ack11owled~c lho:,e perso11s 
as belonging- to him because haviug· Sf'C'II him lhey believed 
not. Here then, we have fully slated lhe 1kc,d of f;il"t,- if you. 
will allow the term, to which Jesus Christ rdt•rs; here 1~ tl1e 

"all," the Gen Lile world, to which he allud1-s. Judced r.0111- -

mon observation confirms the fact: for from .lhe da, • ,if- Pt:11-. 

tecost down to the present ·period, the Gcutilcs ,;ave hecn , 
€0111ing to the standard of the cross, aud Ill- a ccr~aiu cxlc!ilr, . 

U.3 .. 
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" the kingdoms of this ,vorlcl' have become the kingcloms of 
our Lord and of his Christ." The g·ospel has been preachecl; 
and the means, though simple in themselves, have been hless
l:d lo the conversion of millions of souls, now composing " the 
general assembly and church of the first-born, whose names 
are written in heaven." 

These i<leas of lhe passage are coincident with the illustra
tion of it, given by our Lord in the 45th verse of the same 
chapter, when he, in the first place, refers to the prophetic 
writings, respecting the general diffusion of divine ktlowledge, 
"and they shall be all taught of God," and then acl<ls, " every 
man therefore that hath. hearcl, ancl bath · learned of the Fa
ther, cometh unto me." It was for the accomplishment of the 
same glorious object that Jesus Christ gave his apostles that 
extensive commission, to " Preach the gospel to every crea
ture." This important work commenced under the minis
try of our Lord, and it is remarkable that when he acknow
ledges the faitl1fulness of th~ Father, in having given him 
some out of the world; he at th~ same time acknowledi.{es, 
that even ,if t/iose who had been so given one was lost. This 
fact, tl1011g-h lamentable in itself, furnishE:s a strong proof that 
the terms " giveth," and " shall come," in the text are not 
of pen:oual application'; or in other words, are not to be un
deJ'stood, as in the least degrt:e restricting the operntions of 
divine grace, but on the contrary, the passage sets forth in 
unequivocal terms, the boundless goodness of God in having 
delermintd the universal spread of that gospel, which is " the 
power of God unto salv:,.tion, to every one that bclieveth.0 

That no opposiliou however powerful, no principles however 
malignant, no worlclly policy howevel' subtle, can possibly 
prevent its accomplishment; but, that this glorious system 
shall finally prevail over the passions and prejudices of mnn.., 
till the knowledge of the Lord shall cover lht! eal'th, 011 the 
waters cover the st:a, W1LL1AM, 

ON CHRISTMAS SINGING. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

Srn, 
Iii your last number, pag-o 162, " a Constant Reader," has 

r, 1 uposed a u·umber of queries re11pecli11g Cliris!mas sit1gi11g; 
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and requests to be favoured with the opinion of some of his 
friends in answer to them. Will you permit the following re
marks to occupy a page in your next publication ? 

Th.e first enquiry is, ." From whence and with whom did 
this pi:actice originate~,, I think it may be fairly said to be 
-from heaven. 'l'he first news of that glorious event, the birth 
of our great Emmanuel, was accompanied with songs of joy 
and gratulati.on. " And suddenly there was with the angel, a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising God and saying, Glory 
to Got-in the highest, on earth peace, anrl good wiJI to men." 
It perhaps cannot be positively maintained that this was in
tended as an example for us; but if the contemplation of 
human redemption was sufficient to cause the angels lo sing, 
who were no~ the subjects of it, for " he took nst upon him 
the nature of a11gel2 ;" how much greater cause have we lo 
sing for whom Christ died. With rtsptct to the exact time 
when this practice was first observe1l by christia11s, I confess 
I am at a loss to determine; neither do I k11ow who the per
sons \\·ere that instituted it. This is not material, siuce the 
long establishment of the custom or the authority of those 
who instituted it, is not pleaded in its defence. For, suppose 
it took its rise iu an age of ignorance aud innovation, the same 
rules of judgment, with respect to its propriety, must still be 
applied to it. If the motives of the institutors were to advance 
the piety, or assist the devotion of those coucerued in it, or 
to promote lhe cause of Christ in the wol'ld, it would uu
doubtedly meet lhe iipprobation of the divine Beiug; but if 
otherwise, bis disapprobation. Possibly the ma111111· in which 
it was conducted could not justify the imputalio11 of good 
motives. It might be attended ,~ilh all the ostentation of 
pride nncl foole•y of supe1·stilion,; and under such circum
stances, it must be contleu111etl. Uul the abuse of a thing is 
no argument against the proper nse of it. What is there re
lating to religion, either of faith <JI' prnclice, thnt has not Leen 
corrupted m· perverted at one time or otl1er ~ Were we to re
ject all of this description, we might njcct every article of 
fo.ith, every act of tlevotio11, and every form of worsl1ip. 
Whatever may have been the circumstancci; which have allc111l
etl this prar.tice, at different times, the qucsliuu ca1111ut at pre
sent be at all affected by it. 
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2nd. "Does the New Testament, encourage this practic~ 
either directly or by fair inference?" It must be confessed, the 
N~w '_fcstameut is silent upon this subject. Consequently 
t.111s, like mauy other matters, mui;t be left to the consciences 
and judgments of men for decision. And here the old and 
self-evident maxim is applicable, that is, '' Where there is no 
law there is no transgression." The New Testament i'l silent 
npon many other points, which are notwithstanding become mat
ters of regular observance among us: such as the modes and 
times of public worship, &c. But perhaps an objection may 
arise here, that if, when scripture is silent, the opinions of 
mon should be set up for a rule, those opinions being so very 
various, a door would be opened for the institution of num her
less observances and innovations. But no man has any right 
or power to compel another to join him in such observances,. 
Therefore it is reasonable to conclude that, at the present day~ 
matters of this kind would be alt"endecl io from personal mo
tives: eithe1· with a view to benefit ourselves or others. If 
men had uever· legislated upon these subjects, 110 bad con,. 
sequences could have ensued from the enjoyment of this 
liberty. 

3rd. " Have we any grounds to believe that the first 
cbristians practised it?" It does not appear at all probable,. 
that the first christians <lid observe this practice. We caoool, 
indee<l, suppose it possible that they could, but with the 
risque of their lives. It is well known, that the circumstances -
of christianity were such, that they would not be permitted to 
offend the ears of their persecutors, with songs of praise to 
that Jesus whom they hated and denied. This consideration 
alone, is of sufficient weight to -set aside the force of this 
enquiry. The first christians, we may- reasonably suppose, 
differed in many respects from 11s: an<l a(:corcling to the writ
i11gs of the apostles, there are· proofs plenty of their fallibility, 
to warn us against an implicit imilalion of the practices or 
reliance 11po11 -the principles of any class of men, in any age 
of the church. Their example could not have laiil us un<ler 
a11_y oLlig:tlion; nor their non-observance, under any prohibition. 

4th. " Wl1at good ol.Jject is designtcl to be answered !Jy it." 
It is i11tendc:d lo a.waken the fceling:s of christians in general 
lo a lively consiclcralion_ of the grace and goodness of God, 

i11 :;ending his own son Jesus Christ into the world to redeem.-
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mankind; to kindle in the heart those sublime and exalted emo
tions of 1-0ve, joy: and praise, which sacred and solemn s"and1<, 
and pious and devotional sentiments are so well calcuir.ted lo 
inspire. It is designed to be a public celebration and com
memcnoralion of the nativity of ou1· ~aviour. It might no, 
improperly be termed the " christian jubilee." 

6th "What is its tendency on society at large; ancl Gil 

those actually engaged in it." I think it wo~IJ not be_ easily 
proved that any had tendency results from 1t to society at 
large. People in general seem much gratified with it, though 
their sentiments may differ witll respect to its necessity or 
propriety. It is not calculated in its own nature, lo produce 
aoy had effect upon the public mind ; when it is well under
stood that the ohject is to please aud prnfit their friends, not 
to obtain money. It meets the public approhation, not the 
vublic censure. 

Its tendency upon those engaged in it., depends entirely 
upon tl~e motives by which they are actuate.I, and the manner 
in which they conduct themselves, In the lalter particular 
they lie open for the public inspection and animadversion. 

It does not appear to me that the opinion of any man in a 
case of this nature can he made a rule for another; this 
practice may be observed or omitted without sin, as the 
judgment and conscience shall dictate. But boweve1· trifling 
or non-essential the practice of singing may seem to some, it is 
evident from scripture, that when prayer and p1·eaching-i;hall 
cea11e, when all ordinances an<l means shall be set aside,. 
singing shall continue, and that to all eternity. The 'dispensa
tion of the gospel was ushered in with sonµ;s of prnise : au<l 
when tho work of redemption is completed, and saints and 
angels are gathered round the throne, they will be employed 
in singing the song of ,Moses au<l the Lamb, of glory aud 
triumph for ever an<l ever. 

A.J. A. l\1. 

THE JUDGMENT OF DAVID. 
Translatcdfrom a Mahot11elm1 Life of David iu the Malay 

language, by Mr. Robinson, Missionary i11 Batavia. 

One day the children of Israel came to Da\·i1l to rc'lucst 
bim to shew them how the judgment will be cou<l1,1cted 011 lhe 
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day of resurrection. David sai1I, " Very good! come lo· me 
at iiomc festival, and I will shew you.41 About Lhis time a 
very difficult case was brought to David. A woman was 
accused of stealing an ox and killing it for food. The woman 
pleaded that she was ready to die with hunger, ar;ul the ox 
came to her of his own accord, and said, " Kill me and eae 
me, for I shall make excellent food for you\" David seemed 
satisfied with this apology; but the owner of the ox was not; 
and strenuously demanded jnstir.e. At this time Gabriel 
appeared to David and saic.l, " Command all the children of 
Israel to assemble to morrow on the plain, that they may see 
a specime11 of the judgrnent that will Lake place at the re
surrection." According! y next day the people assembled, 
·when David ascended a pulpit; and the woman with the owner 
of the ox were brought before him. Jn the first place, David 
r~Rd a verse from one of his psalms, which .produced universal 
silence; all listening to his voice. He then addressed the 
owner of the ox saying, " Do yon remember; that on the day 
you left Syria for Egypt, you entered into the service of a 
chief, who was travelling with five hundred loaded cameh1: 
that you drove the camels into a plain, whe1·e you murdered 
the owner and buried him in the !lands; . that you proceeded 
into Egypt with the camels and merchandise; and tha! you 
afterward returned to Syria, telling the children of Israel that 
the property which yon Lronght with you was all your own. 
Thus you made yourself a great man in the earth, and your 
riches have conlinued to increase until I his day. Now the man 
whom· you murdered was the husband of this woma11, and the 

- father of her two children." When th·e owner of the ox hcarcl 
thi!I speech, he denied the charge, saying, " I never murdcre1t 
a man in my whole life;· nor did I ever lake any one's 
property." His hands immediately criecl out, "0 proplwt of 
Goel ! on that day, we cut the man's throat:" an,I his feet 
said, " 0 prophet of God! we, b11rie1l him in the sand." 
Thus his limbs bore testimony against him, and his 111011th 
could say nothing more in his defence. In this mnuncr, will 
God judge men in lhe day of resurrection, when their mouths 
,viii be shut, and their hands and their feet testify concerning
their deeds. David then ordered the roLber's head to be cut off 
aucl stuck upon a pole; anti all his property to be given to. 
the woman whose l,nsband he had murdered. 
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MISSIONARY ANECDOTE. 
A b>incl girl brought to a clerygyrnw, thirty shillings fur 

the missionaries. The clergyman, surprised that she shoulcl 
clfer him so large a sum, said to her: •• You are a poor bli11,l 
girl; you cannot affor<l to give thirty shillin~s \o the society.'' 
" l am, inde<l, Sir," said she, "as you see, a blincl girl; but 
uot so poor perhaps as you may suppose me to be: allll [ think 
I can prove to yon, that I can better afford to give these 
thirty shillings than those girls who have eyes." The 
cler,!yman_ was much struck with her answer; and saicl, " I 
shall be glad, to he.w ho1v you make that out." "Sir," she 
answered, " I am a basket maker; an<l being bli11d, I can 
make baskets as well in the dark as iu the light. Now, I a1n 
sure, sir, in the last dark winter, it must have cost the girls 
that have eyes, more than thirty shillings to buy ca11dles to 
see to make baskeLs. And so I think, l h:tve pro-.c1l that I 
can afford !his money: and no,v I hope you will take it all 
for the missionaries, 

PUBLIC SPIRIT I.V RELIGION, EXEMPLIFIED 
• IN NEHE1Wli1H. 

The apostle Paul, in his epistle to the Hebrews, exhorts 
believers in Christ, to be ,. followers of lhem who through faith 
and patience inherit the promises.1' But this cannot he done, 
as it should be, wilhout attention to their peculiar nnd respec
tive excellencies. We admire Abel for the spirituality of his 
-religious worship; Enoch, for walking with God; Abraham, 
fol' the strength of his faith; Jnseph, for hill chastity; !\loses, 
for his meekness; Phioeas, for his 2.eal; David, fol' his devo
ti'on; and others, for some peculiar trait in 'their character. 
But, ns it respects the detail of all those who have done good 
in their generation, we may exclaim, " What shall I more 
say? for lime would fail me to tell of Gideon, and of Barak, 
n111l of Samson, and of Jephtlne, of David also, and Samuel, 
and of the prophets." Among so mauy who arc worthy of 
our admiration and imitation, there is one lo wl1om we woul,l 
more particularly direct your altculion. Nel1emiah, in lhc s1er
vice which he rendered the Jews in the rebuilding of the wails 
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of .Tc-rusalem, ;,.nd in various regulations for the benefit of the 
.lcwish nation, shewed a spirit truly devoted to the puhlic 
we!farc. Many passages of Scripture shew the propriety aud 
11tilily of this spirit in all the people of God. We are lo be 
" grie\"ccl for the a1Hiclion of Joseph," Amos. vi. 6. lo "prefe1· 
J crusalcm abo,•e our chief joy;" Psa. cxxxii. 6. and, in the 
language of the Psalmist, to sa.y " For my brethren and com
panions' sake, I will now say, Peace be within thee, because 
of the house of lhe Lord our (;;od, I will setk thy good." 
Psa. cx,-ii. 89. Public spirit in religion, may be considered 
in reference to its nature, object and exercise. 

Public Spirit is a spil'it concerne1iJor the p·ublic wel
fare. ln a degree it is necessarily found' 111 the heads pf fami
lic:;, magistrates, and sovereigns. Ministers are overseers of 
the family, lhe church of God; and the general good should 
al.,,;:tys be highly esteemed and diligently promoted by them; 
an<l e,·ery man, as fac as his influeuce extends, should be con
cerned to do " good unto all men, especially to the household 
of failk" 111 Nehemiah, we see a mind fraught with intel
ligence, feeli11g, and purposes of exerlion, Though the 
cup-bearer of Artaxerxes, yet he learned with attention .the 
&tate of Jerusalem from the lips of those who had witnessed 
il.ll distress; and the prayer, which he offered 11pon the occa
:.ion, shews that he did not hide himself from the nakedness 
()f his brethren. Public spirit is disposed to obtain extensive 
information of the slate of the nation, the church, the world. 
'fhe feeling which Nehemiah displayed is strikingly depicted, 
Neh. i. 4. " It came to pass wheR l heard these woi·ds, that 
I sat d::iwn and wept, and mourned C?ertain days, and fasted and 
prayed bdore the God of H~aven." In ~he presence of ~he 
king, he ,vas not ashamed of 1t: for he said, " Let the-krng 
live for ever. Why should not my countenance be ·sad when 
the city, the place of my fathers' se[>ulchres Iieth waste; and 
tbe gates thereof are consumed wilh firer" Without tender 
comrui~eration of the state of men, little will be clevised_ and 
less effected for their present and future good. We naturally 
ir,fer purposes of exertiou to arise iu. the mind of Nehemiah 
U!lOn rec<:·ivi11g with so lively an interest the accoun.t of Jeru
s~lem's distress. God is pleased with inteniions of service, 
\\ here he does not afford opportunity of fulfilling those inten
tious. The embryo of most good works for God and his cause 
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are found in the man who is endued wilh a public !!pirit. 
" The liberal 1kviselh liberal things; and Ly liberal things 
5hall he stand." Isa. xxxii. The grace of Got!, in the 
abundance of its gifts, gives " enlargement of heart as the 
sand of the seo.." 

In Nehemiah we see peculiar regard for the prosperity of 
the Jews, and of Jerusalem in particular. His request to 
the king was, " Send me unto Judah, unto the city of my 
fathers' sepulchres, thal I ·may build it." The safety, com
fort and houour of his country lay near his heart, and to pro
mote them he made the greatest sacrifices. The object o( 
public spirit in religion is the prosperity of the church Gori. -
This is necessarily'multifarious, having regard to every thing 
cpnnected with the prosperity of religion. Personal and fa
mily religion fit·st demands ailteulion. Its cultivation is of 
Tital importance. It is lo be feared, that, as Noah's workmen 
provided for the preservation of others, but were lost them
selves, so many are employed for the good of ethers who ra;1 
of the grace of God. A pious and enlightened pulJlic spir:tcci 
man is deeply concerned lo "grow in grace," and to promote 
the knowledge and worship of God among those with whom 
he is more immediately connected. But this spirit ever de
vising good, ascertains and laments the state of mank_ind, pro
motes as much as possible every institution which tends to 
ameliorate the distresses of men, and lo g·uide the ignorant i11 
the way of salvation. So various are tliP means of usduln~ss 
that it is impossible here to enumerate the greater part of 
them. Suncl,\y schools, bible societies, missionary societies 
\Vill engage peculiar attenlion, as eminently adapted lo l,uill 
np the walls of Jerusalem. In the formation, support and re• 
commendation of such in!ltitutions; we see the public spirited, 
as it were, in their element; enjoying, iu a high and rcfi:ied 
degree, the greatest and best of pleasure, the luxury of doing 
good. What object greater, more beneficial and more praise
worthy can be regarded? Tht> temporal au<l spiritual interests 
of men are so connected, that the former are necessarily pro
moted by the latter: henc!J the superior wisdom and ulility 
'' of the works of faith and labour of loye.'' Eternity st:iwps 
au inconceivable importance upon the various circumsbnccs 
connected with the objects of christian philauthrophy. What 
.myriads are employed in the kingdom and ptience of Jesus 

•JOL, 10. •• X 
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Christ, exulting in hope, and exclaiming, addressing lhcil' Ji
vine Rerl.eemer, 

"Come then! and added to thy many crowns, 
Receive yet one, the crown of all the earlh, 
Thou who alone art worthy! It wa!! thina 
By ancient covenant., ere nature's birth, 
And thou hast made it thine by pnrcha~e since; 
And overpaid its value with thy blood." 

The exercise of public spirit appears in many ways. In 
Nehemiah, we behold eminent devotio11, improvement of op
portunity and personal excrtious. When first pa1-ticularly 
informed about the present stale of Jerusalem and of the 
Jewish people, he mourns, fasts and prays. When about to 
appear before the king, he prays, " Prosper I pray thee thy 
servant this day, and grant him mercy in the sight of this 
man." And even in his presence, he offers ejaculatory prayer 
for direction and success. Devotion ensures the assistance of 
God. The good which is done upon the earth, he doeth it him
self. By prayer, engaging heaven on our side, what may not 
be accomplished? The attention of Nehemiah to opportunity 
favorable to the accomplishment of his great object, is very 
observable. He expects hii1 sorrow of heart will appea1· in his 
countenance, when he presented the cup to his sovereign; and 
this favourt:d time he chuses to speak on the behal( of the city 
of bis fathers' sepulchres. It has been.well remarked, oppor
tunity of time is the beauty of time. A public spirit seeks 
and endeavours to improve this favoured season .which divine 
Providence affords for promoting the best interests of mankind. 
« A wise man discerneth time and judgtnent." But the impor
tant persoual exertions of this distinguished governor of J e
rusalem are peculiarly worthy of regard. Ease, profit and 
honour were sacrificed. He requested to devote twelve years 
to the good of his people. This being accomplished, he re
turned; and then ag-ain presenting a further request, appears to 
J1aH: lived and died among his people; who must have esteemed 
him as one that had done good to Israel. In Nehemiah v. 
14-18, we see what were the labours, the disinterested labour.a 
of this excellent man. Here behold an example of what a. 
public spirit may achieve when exercised in favorable circum"'. 
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stances. The history of the church of God shews many who 
!lid good in their geueration, Whatever is in Lhe power of our 
hand should be improved if we would see the object of our 
w~r~est hope realizetl. Active exertions will flow from a 
spmt truly devoted to God and his glory. 

But the Son of God, the Lord Jesus Christ is the most 
perfect example of p'ublic spirit in religion. Behold his regard 
f9r a lost world. 

" Our mis'ry touch'd his heav'nly mind, 
And pity brought him down." 

How grand the object of his mission! the salvation• of th~ 
world. In the prosecution of it, what labours do we ste ac
complished! " He loved us even unto death/' Pure, disin
terested and invaluable benevolence. " Oh if ye love L11e 
Saviour's name, let his divine example move." " Let the 
sam~ mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus." " Look 
not every man on his own things, but every man ou the things of 
others." All the people of God are c011cerned to live to some 
good purpo8e, to lay out themselves for usefulness. Theo shall 
the saving ht:alth of God be made known among all nations. 
" Arise and shine for thy light is come, and the glory of lhe 
Lord is risen upon thee." Jsa. Ix. J. 

N-h. March, 1821. J, R 

THE WORKS OF THE LATE REV. D. TAYLOR. 
'fo the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DE.AR Srn, 

As the Association is app1·oaching, I beg leave to call the 
attention of our churches to a subject, that l esteem of grea• 
importance to the prosperity and reputation of the New Con
nection of General Baptii;is. I mean the preservation and re
publication, in a uniform Edition, of the priucipal Works of its 
worthy Founder and zealous, able and succtssful Champion, 
the late l\'lr. Dan Taylor. The reasuus assigned by my 
worthy friend, Mr. Camtron, in the G. B. R. for August last, 
page 67, fully eviuce that such a publicaliou is highly desira
ble; would Le of lasting and extensive btncjit to our cause ; 
and is indeed necessary if we "'ish to maintain that eharacter 

X2 
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~.moncrst onr lirethren of other denominations 1o "hich our 
p1i11c:i~.lcs, wht·n pro.perly understood, justly entille us. The 
l11 riis s11~i;cstcd by you, in the succeeding munber, page 121, 
are calcnlated to r~move all doubt, as to the practicability of 
:--nch :111 oliject, on t.he easy and cheap plan which you recom
mend. 

I hope that every well-wisher to the interests of our increas
in~ 1111ion will come to the next Association prepared to sup-
11ort some plan for the early commencement of au undertaking 
,,:o ob,•ionsly important. I was pleased to observe the resolu
tion of the Warwickshire Conference, at Austrey, as recorded 
;n your last number, page 185. If a si_milar course were adopt
.:.d by each Conference, the object would be easily effected
Hoping that the inserlion of this note in your next RPpository 
v. ill recal the attention of the Connection to the sul.Jject., and 
ft:mulate to proper excrtiou, I remain, 

Chesham, Your's cordially, 
April l2tlt, 1821. EDWARD SEXTON, 

G. B. OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY. 

Died at Quorndon, Leicestershire, Oct. 31st, J 820, in his 
eighty-first year, l\ir. ROBERT PARKINSON, who had been 
upwards of fifty years a member of the G. B. ch11rch, in that 
ueighbonrhood. Mr. P. was the last of a family of five bro
thers, and two sisters, who were all members of G. B. churches, 
and steady su1ipurters of the G. B. interest. Mr. P. was a 
llalive of Sawley, Derbyshire. His fatber, a·zealous church
man, of an unblemished moral character, trained up his chil
Jren in the fear of God. Mr. P. about the usual age, was 
apprenticed to a baker at Nottingham, an<l worked with his 
master one year, allcr his apprnnticeshi·p had expired. During 
this time, his elder brother William. entered on a farm at 
<..cuor,idou; a11d one Lord's-day, passin·g through l(egworth, 
or: l,is way to his natife place, ·he stopped to hear what thsoe, 
wi,o were turning the world upside down, had to say. Here 
he r(;ceived an impression that terminated in a sound conver
~ic,n; \\hich powerfully inclined him to do all in his power 
toward Llie c~nversion of the other branchel! of the family 
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·Mr. P. soon heard what a change had taken place in his bro
ther, and, through conversation with him, became himself se
riously alarmed. His brother one day being at Nottingham 
market, bought, from a book-stall, Bunyan's '' Two Cove
nants," of which he made him a present; and this ha<l. a ten
dency to deepen convictions. The writer often heard him say 
how useful this book was to him: or to use his, own \\ord!!, " 0 
I was .-arely convinced." Mr. P. attended. at this time, at U1e 
Presbyterian Chapel; and rather excelling in the art of sing
ing-, he took an active share in that part of the worship. Ti!l 
one day, when tlwv met- for practice, and had gone through a 
piece, the words of which were, " Lord now lettest thou thy 
servaut depart in peace, according to thy word; for mine eyes 
have seen thy salvation," he threw down the book saying, 
"We have all expressed that of which we know nothing by 
~xperience; and I will sing no more." A- teacher of singing 
replied, with an· oalh; " Go to Qnorndon ; go to your 
brother William, and turn raven."*· In the year 1765, he 
removed to Quorndon, and began business for himself; and in 
a few years purchased the premises where he euded his-days, 
Being now in the way of immediate intercourse with his bro
ther, and hll,ving frequent opportunities of hearing the· gospel 
preached,. he was enabled to rely on Jesus for salvation, aud 
on him and him alone he depended to the very last; Some
time after his removal to Qnorndon,- he married Mrs. Etizabeth 
Wild~ who was trnly an helpmate to him; and by whom he 
had a rather large family, most of whom survive him .. Warm
ed with the love of Ch-rist, Mr. P. his brother, an<l others,. 
thought it· desirable to introduce preaching at Quorndon; and 
Mr. P. having two rooms that he could spare, in - the ye;\t 
I 767, he opened them for- preaching. As they were an upper 
and a lower room, au aperture was matle in the. floor of Ifie 
upper one, under which the pulpit was fixed, at a convenient 
height·; so that· the preache1· could be heard to consi<lerabl o 
advantage, both by those above and those below._ Here tli0 
preaching was carried on about three_years, when tl:c present 

* Raven was a corruption of Moravian; a nickname given• 
to the General Baptists in those days, because some of theil'.-
preacbers hacl been connected with that denomination .. 
' X3 
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d,ar"I was built.. The upper room, togethcl' with the real of 
the premises, are now occnpied by Mr. P.'s eldest sou, who 
wil.h his partuer are members of the G. B. Church, at Quorn-
0011 ; :rnd, in that room, l\fr. • P. breathed his last. Mr. P. 
,ms rem~rkalrle for his regular attendance at the honse of 
God, and for his pnucluality as to the time.. Never did he ma-
11i fcst llie smallest deg-ree of squeamishness about who was 
the preacher, if the sermon had enoug·h of au all-sufficient 
Saviour. Whenever his interference was required in the affairs 
of the church, he always rendered it with the greatest possible 
readiness. In his occasional visits, it was hiii uniform prac
tice, to introduce both doctrinal and practical religion; and he 
<liscovered a general cheerfulness of mind, enjoyed but by few. 
Though it was evident he was worn out, he attended preach-
111g till the two last Lord's-days of his life; and on the first of 
these, it was with difficulty his daughter persuaded him to stay 
a way. Duriug his last aflliction, he did not appear capable of 
much conversation; but what he did say plainly discovered, 
that his attachment lo his Saviour was inviolable. May hia 
survivors follow him so far as he followed Christ! The Rev. 
G. Ste\'enson, of Loughborough, preached his funeral sermon, 
from, Heb. iv. 9. "There remaineth therefore a rest to tl!e 
peopl£: of God." 

Dec. 28th, 1820, died Mr. JAMES HARDY, in the fifty-first 
year of his age. He was born at Kegworth, and' attended 
with his parents on the worship of the established church. 
He served his apprenticeship to a baker in Loughborough, who 
kept a public house. His situation .here was very unfriendly 
to religious impro\'ement; but he was led by divine Providence 
to form an acquaintance with Mrs. Hull, a worthy member of 
the G. B. Church, at Loughborough. This good woman fre
qurntly reminded him of the awful consequeuces of dying in 
an unconverted state. Her admonitions made a deep impres
sion on his heart. He was enabled to see his clangerolis.state, 
and cry out with deep anxiety, " What shall I do to be 
saved ?" In this <listress of mind, his pious instructress gave 
bim seasonable advice, and prevailed 011 him to attend at her 
plact of worship. Be became diligent iu the use of the means·; 
his Bible was his constant companion; hut his distress con
:i11ucd for a consideral>Ie time. At lc.ngth, as he was, at a. 

1 .:~:1~e moment, looking in his Bible with some faint hope of 
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tindin-g comfort, a leaf turning over, his eye caaght and fixed 
on those words of our Saviour, " Ye hal'e not chosen me; but 
1 have chosen you." He stoocl amazecl,-believecl,-rejoiced 
in God his Saviour, nnd relied wholly for salvation on the 
atonement made by his precious blood. He was 1rnon after
wards baptized and admittpd a member of Loughborough 
church. This exposi,d him lo much persecution and oppo
sition from his worldly conneclio11s ; but the grace of God 
enabled hi,m to nsist all attempts _to draw him aside. He at 
last setllecl at Kegworth, and married Ann Sutton, who also 
joined the same church; and they lived together in great 
harmony till his death. 

About six months before his death, conversing wit!l a chris
tian friend, he observed, " Though I was set at liberty from 
the burden of sin in my youth;" yet I afterwards found great 
encouragement to persevere in Wisdom's ways, from a dis
course of the late Mr. W. Caldwell, of Long-Whatton, on 
Psalm xxxiv. 8. " 0 taste and see that the Lord is good; 
,blessed is the mah that trustelh in him;" adding with strong 
,confidence, " l know in whom I believed; and am persuaded 
that he is able to keep that which I have committed unto him 
against that day." At the same time, he expressed a desire 
that these passages should be repeated aL his funeral ; the 
former, with a view to encourage the penitent sinner; the 
latter, Lo estal:.lish the saint. Of late, when he had a leisure 
hour, he was' employed in reading the pious Mr. Freeston's 
•" Last Legacy," and the other valuable tracts on vital reli
gion, by the same excellent author. He frequently said, that 

·he thought it was impossible for a real ehrislian to read those 
pieces without being much edified, and recommended them 
earnestly to his friends. . 

On the eveni11g previous to his departure, his friencl paid 
him a last visit, but he was then greatly exhausted, and could 
.11ot jalk much. He was however in a sweet fomposure of 
mind; and expressed perfect resignation to the will of Goel. 
Happy for him, the important concerns of his soul, as well as 
his tempornl affairs, had been setlled when he was in health, 
an'd.he had now nothing to do but to die. The presence of the 
great Shepherd was witl1 him in the gloomy valley. His sis
ter, perceiving his dissolution rapidly approaching-, ohse:·ved, 
•~· The great Physician will come quickly;" to which he re-
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p-lied, " [ know that he will come:" and in a few minutes lie 
expired without a struggle. His remains were interred, Dec, 
31 st, I SW; when Mr. Tyers, of Loughborough, delivered a 
funeral discourse, from l Cor. vii. 29, 30, 31, to a large and 
affected congregation.-Our deceased friend was earnestly con
cerned for the prosperity of Zion. At the social meetings, he 
has oft.en been affected, even to tears, when praying for the 
sa) vation of the rising generation and the success of the gospel. 
H1£ table was always open to those who were travellino- in the 
service of the Redeemer; and when the cause of religion re
quired pecuniary support, he was ready to yield it. • May we 
all follow him as far as he followed Chris!.! 

On Monday, Jan. 29th, 1821, died at Qnorndon, in her 
thirteenth year, Mrss A:sN CHAPi\fAN, daughter of Mr. Thos-. 
Chapman, who has for nearly twenty years served the office of 
deacon in the G. B. church, at Quorndon, to the general satis
faction of his brethren; and whose partner in life has long 
been a worthy member of the same chur~h. Though Miss "c. 
<lied at so early an age, there is good reason to hope 
that she kn-ew in whom she had believed. The disease which. 
terminated her life was said to be the water in the brain, which 
did not discover itself, till a few days before her death. Her· 
affliction was extremeiy severe, but not a murmur escaped her 
lips. For every office of kindness from her parents and_ others, 
she expressed the greatest degree of thankfulness; and gave· 
her constant blessi11g to her friends. From the commencement 
of her affliction, she never manifested the smallest desire for 
recovery; on the contrary, she plainly dec_lared she had a 
wish to clie. The warm bath was recommended by the faculty; 
but she said, " Mother, do not let it be done, let me die." 
At another time, she said, " Mother, if you could promise 
me, that you would not trouble at my decease, I could die 
easy; but you cannot do that." To an uncle who was very 
fo1Jd of her, she said, " Uncle you will often thiuk of me, 
,vben I am in my grave." At another time, she said, " Now, 
mother, would you 11ot rather choose, that I should die now 
and go to heaven; than that I should live many more years and 
go tu htll." The writer being present one day, she said, "·I 
had rather die than Ii ve; l have no wish to reco'ver." He ob
sen'e<l, " Then I conceive you suppose yourself to be prepared 
for <luath." She replied, " I ho-pe I am prcpll,red." He said.,, 
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" We read that God so loved the world that he gave his only 
begotten son, that whosoever belicveth on him should not pe
rish, but have everlasting life. 0 wnat love is this." "Yes 
it is," she replied, " and I love him from the bottom of my 
heart." At another time, he said, " Do you feel any fear of 
1leath ?" " No," she said, " 1 am not afraid to die." He 
said, "Then you thi11k you can trust your soul to Jesu;; to be 
saved by him." She answered. " J hope I can; 1 have thought 
011 these things before now." He observed, " I suppose then, 
when you were well, and used lo attend th~ chapel, that you 
noticed what the preachers said about these things." With 
seeming satisfaction, she replied, " 0 yes, I did." After 
this, she requested him to go to prayer; at the co11clusion of 
which she distiuctly uttered, " Amen." For the salvation of 
her brothers and sisters, she expressed her feeling concern ; 
and observed often, " I pray for all my brothers and sisters." 
When she was incapable of uttering words, she put up her 
hand as a token of love to her parents and frienrls For sevei:al 
hours before her release, she lay in a state of insensibility; 
and, in this slate, quit:tly breathed her last. Her natnral tem
per was mild, and her manners obliging. Though the elclest, 
she would always give up her will, to that of her brothers 
aud sisters. Her fondness for reading was great; many hours 
did she spend at her book, when she might have been at play. 

'And when invited by other children to take a walk, would 
frequently excuse herself in a way that shewed her unwilling• 
ness to disoblige, but which proved that she preferred im
pro~ement, to what is generally called pleasure. When at 
school, she was friendly lo her schoolfellows, and obedient to 
her teachers. HH' funeral tlermou, by her desire, was preach
ed, by Mr. Pywell, from Psalm lxxxix. 47. " Remember how 
short my time is." May her dear friends be prepared to follow 
her; and may the young who rt:ad these lines remember their 
Creator in the days of their youth ! 

CONFERENCES. 
THE LINCOLNSHIRE CoNFERF.NCE was held at Jlfard;, 

March 15th, 1821, and was pretty well allc:udcd. The bu
siness was genei:ally of a local nature.-M r. Ewen was re-
11uested to inquire as to the means of re-establi~hing the G. B. 
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i:itC'resL 11t Whitllese11; and it was acrrcl:cl thaL the case of lhe 
n. B. church at Lincoln shmilJ be ~-ccommcnJeJ lo the con
sideratio_n of_ the e~suing- association, The subject appointed 
for public <l1scmmon at the next Conference, to be held at 
Sp11ldrn_g-, June 14th, 1821, is The nature and importa11ce of 
sanctification. In the cvenino- of Confcreuce Mr. Jarrom 
openc·d the public service, ancl Mr. Ro.rers p;·eached, from 
I ,lohn iv. S, On the precc,ling· evening, "'Mr. Payne prayed, 
and Mr. Everard pr1:achcJ, from Heb. iv. 16. 

THE LONDON CONFERENCE was held at C!turch Lane, 
Whitcchapel, Lonuon, on Thursday, April 26th, 1821. The 
states of the several chur::-hes composing this Conference were 
read ; and though, in some inslances, the reports were un
favorable, yet, in general, the cause of religion appeared to Le 
advanciug and many additions had been mac.le. In consequence 
of some circumstances which occurred at the last Couference, 
it was unanimously agreed; that this Conference possesses fuU • 
power to receive, at its ow11 discretion, any case presented by 
individuals as well as churches; aud if it judge it expedient, 
to give aJ\·ice on any such case: ag-reeing always,that cases 
regularly proposed by churches shall .be considered before 
cases from individuals. In consequence of a very affecting 
report from Chatham, Mr. Hobbs was requested to visit our 
few friends, in that place, aud to give them all the advice and 
aud assistance in liis power. From conside1·ing the Churchft 
Lane case, the meeting resolved to recommend it warmly to 
the ensuing association; and to sug~cst to that assembly the 
propriety of requesting each church in the connection to rail!e 
a proportionate sum, a·nd remit it to the friends in Church Lane, 
tu afford them present relief. On the Wednesday evening, 
Mr. Sexton opened public worship, and Mr. Hobbs preached, 
from John iii. l~,-21. On Thursday evening, Mr. Henham 
prayed, and Mr. Sexton delivered a discourse, from Isa. xii. 2. 
The next Conference to be at Seven-oaks, Kent, on the second 
W edoesday, in October uext. - Preachers Messrs. Hobbs anr.l 
Sexton; or in case of failure, Messrs. Wall is and Rofe. 

REVJEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
A CoMPEND1ous Vrnw of the NATURE and lMP.ORTANCE of 

CHRISTIAN BAPTISM; by DAN TAYLOR. Eighth Edition, 
c.orrecte-d, 12mt>. pages 20, price 3d. i.titc:hed. 



, REVIEW, 

The compo~itio1ir1 of Ll1is sensible writr.r and zenlous cham-
11io11 of our cause, are well known to the readers of the G. B. 
I{. and need no reco111me11dation to their regard. This tract 
contains nearly all the arguments advanced in support of Ile
)ie.,ers' Baptism, corrfpregseJ into as sm1ll a compas3 as an 
intelligible statement of lhern will admit. Five Questions arc 
proposed relative to Lhe su~jects, the m'Jde, the perpetuity, 
the uncliarigeableness, and the imp9rlance of the ordinance: 
to each of which an answer is returned, and the reasons, 
plainly but forcibly staled on which it is grounded. The last 
three points especially are placed in a striking and convincin; 
light. 

As there are, in mo~t of our congregations, some who are 
in a state of hesitation respecting the subject, and seeking for 
satisfaction, and others who are convinced of the propriety of 
our practice, but do not feel their own obligation to con.form to 

, it, the members of our churches would do well to put one of 
these tracts into the hands of such persons. It appears hardly 
possible that it should be seriously perused without producing 
a conviction,· that IlapJism ought lo be administered without 
any alteration, either in Lhe subjects or the mode, and that it 
is of as much importance now, as it was in the primitive 
ages. J. W. 

The readers of the G. B. R. are respectfully informed that 
< .. , MEMOIRS of the REV. JOHN TAYLOR, late pa:;,or of the 

General Baptist Church, at Queens/tend, ntar Halifax, 
Yorkshire, chiefly compiled from a Manuscript w1·itten by 
himself," are just publish~d, in octavo, corresponding in type, 
and paper, with ·the " Memoirs of the Rev. Dan Taylor." 
Pages 144, Price 3s. Orders sent to the Editor ol this 
Miscellany will be punctually executed. 

POETRY. 
THE RESURRECTION, Matt. xxviii. 2-4., 

The silent noon of night was past, 
The moon was bright iu silver sheen, 

When sudden gloom the sky o'ercast, 
And quench'd in darkness all the scene. 
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The cenli11els around the tou1b, 
In which the rnurder'd Jesus lay, 

Look'd forward from lhc dreary gloom 
With anxious eyes for coming day. 

But, hark! beneath, the rumbling earth 
Began with inward roars to rock, 

As if her entrails from their girth 
Were bursting with impetuous shock. 

Th' affrighted soldiers rais'd their eyes 
To angry Heav'n in fear-furm'd prayer; 

But, lo! new terror in the skies! 
A mighty spirit in the air! 

They sunk, in terror overwhelm'd, 
Struck to the quaking ground with dread; 

The iron warriors, mail'd and helm'd, 
Lay pale and senseless as the dead. 

Soon to the earth the seraph came, 
Soon was the rocky door thrown w;ide, 

The quick-returning vital flame 
Re-ani m:.tes the Crucified! 

,Vith radiant glory compass'd ro:uncl, 
Forth walks the Conqueror girt with might; 

The prostrate seraph licks the grennd, 
Eclips'd iu his Creator's light. 

How chang'd the scene !-of late, the mirth 
And passive scorn of soldiers rnde; 

But now, while tltey lie stretch'd on earth, 
He walks, too glorious to be viewed. 

Behold yon tyrant! stript and bare, 
In his own fetters bound, he lies; 

His sceptre brokeu, while the air 
ls troubled with his wailing cries. 

Wen may'st thou wail! the time draws nighA 
(This Resurrectiou seals the doom) , 

Whea thou, with all thy pow'r shalt die, 
And all thy captives leave the tomb, 
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AMERICAN GENERAL BAPTIST MINISTER, 

AnouT the year l740, the preaching of Mr. G. Whitfielcl 
and other zealous ministers, in various pa.-ts of Virginia and: 
the adjacent.slates, had awakened, amongst man·y of the care
less inhabitants, a concern alrnut religion and a desire to flee 
from the wrath to come. Unacquainted, in a great measure, 
. with divine thiugs, zealously engaged in seeking information, 
and eager· to practise what appeared to them _the will of God, 
it was to be expected that, though the atteulion of all was 
.el(cited to the scriptures, and all agreEd to consider them as 
their only guide, yet they would differ very materially in the 
interpretation of them. This was the case; and societies of 
professors of various sentiments were established. Among 
these, n number of churches arose, and a respectable associa
tion was formed of christians whose opinions nearly -harm,1-
nized with those of the New Connection of Ge:neral Baptists. 
It must be confessed, that their early proceedings often exhibit. 
proof that their zeal was tinctured with enthusiasm; but the 
cause prospe_red, anc! many eminent ministers were raised uo 
among this people, who devoted superior qnalifications, wiLh 
assiduous ardour, to the promotion of the salvation of sinners 
and the glory of God. Among these Jlllr. Samuel Harri,; 
was, for a long series of years, <lesernclly eminent. Of this 
worthy man, we shall now ·imbjoin a liricf account, comp:lel 
from Benedict's History of t!te Americai-1 Baptisls. 

Mr. Harris was born in Hanover County, Virginirr, Ja•. 
12th, 1724. His parents were persons of great respectab:li:y; 
and his education, considering the customs of the ua ,·, "',:s 
liberal. During his youth, he removed to the con;ity ot 
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Pitlsyh·ania; and as he advanced in life, he l,ccame the fa. 
Yourite of all ranks of his countrymen. He s11ccessi1•ely at
tained the offices of churchwarden, sherift~ justice of the 
peace, burgess for the county, colonel of the militia cap
tain of the fort, and commissioner for the fort and' army. 
ln short, he was " a man of great distinction in those parts," 
and highly esteemE:d by all. 

Fur some lime, t,1is young man was content with his pot·
tion; but at length he perceived that he wanted something 
more solid than worhlly distinction to satisfy his immortal 
soul. He became pensive and thoughtful. At first,, he could 
not assign any reason for this dejection of spirits; but reading 
:rnd conversation, aided by his own reflection, soon led him to 
discover that he was a lost and helpless sinner; and that a 
sense of guilt oppressed his mind. His convictions made him 
seek the meaus of grace; and he sometimes ventured to 
attend the preaching of the baptists. His distress continued 
to increase till, on one of his circuits to v-isit the forts in his 
official capacity, he called at a small house, where he under
stood the baptists were about to preach ; but being in his mili
tary dress, he ·was unwilling lo be conspicuous, and placed 
hirni;elf in a corner. The service commenced; and the word 
-reached his heart. His convictions now sunk so deep that h" 
was unable to conceal them i aud the arrows of the Almighty 
stuck fast within him. He stript himself of his sword and 
other equiprnents, and retired in grtat anguish of mind. It 
pleased God however socn afterwards to grant him peace and 
joy in believing; aud he was bapti:t.ed by Mr. Daniel Marshall, 
a worthy and active servaut of Christ, who travelled much lo 
turn sinners from the erro1· of their ways. This took place 
some time iu the year 1758. • 

No sooner ha<l Mr. H. obtained the comforts of the gospel, 
than be panted to Le made the instrument of bringing others 
to the &ame bappinEss. He did not confn with fl~sh and blood, 
lmt immediately commenced his ministerial labours, which 
afterwards proved so successful as to acquire him the appella
tion of« the Apostle of Virginia." Soon after his conver
sion, his mind_ was impressed with a desire to preach to the 
officers and mon of the fort which he commanded. A II oppor
tunity offered, and he began his harangue, urglng most ve

,.hemen\ly the necessity of the new birth. While ht was speak-
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ing, nn officer interrupted him, saying, " Colonel, you h~ve 
sucked much rlo'lucnce from the rum-cask lo day : pray give 
us a lillle, that we may declaim as well, when it comes to our 
turn." Harris mildly replied, ' 1 am not drunk,' and fP,

sumed his discourse. Shortly afterwards, he was accosted uy 
another, who, looking seriously in his face, said, " Sam, }Ott 

say yflu are not drunk; pray are you not mad Lhen? Vlh~,t, 
ails you?" Colonel Harris calmly answered, in the words of 
Paul, 'I am not mad, most noble gentleman,' and continuc,I 
his exertions, till one of the gentlemen received such impres
sions as were nevec obliterateJ; but issued in his becorniug a. 
pious christian. ' 

The fervour of joy which this good man experienced, on his 
first being set at liberty. soon abated; and he suuk. into a state 
of gloom and desertion. He prayed God to restore to him the 
light of his countenance, and grant him renewed communion 
with him; hut his-petition was deferred. He retired into the 
woods, and sought for the happiness which he had lost; hoping 
that God would peradventure answer his prayer there, though, 
not in the fort, where so much ,vickedue~s abouncleJ; hut no an
swer came. This led him to inquire seriously into the cause uf 
liis desertion. The first thing- that offered itself was his holding 
(!O many lucrative offices. These he immediately laid down; 
and settled his accounts with tl1e public. He then renewed 
his prayer for a restoration of the joy which he had lost; but 
still " the vision tarried, and the pruphecy brought not forth." 
He examined himself a second time; and suspected_ tliat his 
money wa!I the cause, and that he had made gold his trust. 
Under this persuasion, he took all his money, a11d threw it 
into the bushes, where it was not likely ever to be found. He 
continued still in the same darkness, till at length God " re
stored unto him the joy of his salvation." " I am aware," 
says the historian, " that this anecdote will render the wisdom 
of the colonel suspected. Ile ,_iJ so. . lt never~hcless esta
Llishei; the ~incerily of his piety; and shews that he preferred 
communion with God, before riches and honours." 

From this period, Mr. H. seems to have cJerntetl himself 
wholly lo the ministry. In 1759, he was ordained a ru'ing 
el<ler. For six or seven following yl'ars, his labours were 
f'hiefly confinr_d tci \he adjacent counties of Virginia anJ No1·1h 
C.uolinll. lie oflen tr:nclled with 1\1r. Marsll:1ll, auJ c:,ught 
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mnch of his ~iirit and manners. In I 765, a person, who hall 
beeu prcvionsly baptizcd, set out from a distant stale to seek a 
minister. Provi,lencc directed his way, and brought him to 
1!1e residence of Mr. Hanis, on a day of public worship. He 
·went to the service, and was immedjately noticed by Mr. H: 
·who asked whence he came. He rC'plied, that he was seeking· 
a gospel minister; and God having- guide<ihis course to him, 
be was the man. Mr. H. deemiug this a call from heaven,. 
:i~recd to accompany him to Culpepper, the place of his abode. 
This visit wns abundantly blessed for the enlargement of the 
cause of the Ruleemer. Soon after his return from this excur
,;ion, three messengers arrived from Spottsylvania, to regu~st 
further assistance. He went, accompanied by another. minis
ter, and their labours were highly useful. From this time, 
lie became almost a constant traveller. He did not confine 
himsdf to narrow limits, but went wherever he could see a 
prospect of usefulness, and erected the standard of the cross. 
There was scarcely any place in Virginia, in which he did not 
sow the g·ospel seed with g-reat success. In 1769, he was 
ordained to the administration of ordinances ; an event which· 
l1a<l probaLly been delayed by some singularity in his opinions· 
respecting the support of ministtrs. 

DI.iring his travels for the spread of the gospel, Mr. H. 
sometimes met with much opposition. On one occasion, ac 
brutal fellow pulled him down from the place where he was 
r,reaching, and dragged him about by the hair of his head, till 
some of !iis friends rescued him from his rage. This brought· 
on a contention Lelween his advo-cales and opposers; during 
v.hich, a frirndly captain took him to a house in which was a 
loft with a lad<ltr to asceud to it. Into this• loft Mr. H. Was· 
J,urried; a11d the ladder Lein; removed, he was secure from the 
at!acks of hi, persecutors. At another place, he-was knocked 
down while preaching; and, in a third, having gone to s1reak 
the words uf life lo some prisoners, lie was locked up in !he· 
jail, a11d dctai1,ecl for some time. _O•!. one of his visits _to Cul~ 
V"liper, lie was arrested and earned 111to court as a drsturber' 
or':.he peace; v,hen a captain_ Williams vehemently ~c~us~d, 
!,:u as a vagahc)JJ, an h~ret1c, and a mover of se_<l1tron tn 
, ·:·:'}' p)::-ce. '.\ot1,ithstaudi11~ Mr'. H. madB a satis~aclory 
,·, _ : ::?, i:. 2 co:::-t n::solvccl l!1at he should not preach Ill that 
,_ . ":· f-Gr t;,e i1,ace of one year, on pain of Leing commitkcl. 
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to prison, The colonel tolcl th~m, that he lived two hundred 
miles from thence, and was not likely to trouble them again in 
the course of a year. lie then lert their juriscliction, and 
made a preaching- ex.cursion into the adjacent counlies; h11t 
was soon unexpectedly led again into their territories. There 
was a meetin"' at the house where he lodged ; ancl during the 
sermon, he felt the word of God burn in his heart. When the 
preacher had concluded, Mr. Harris stood up, and addressing 
the congregation, observed, n I partly promi~ed the devil, ·a 
few days past, at the court house, that I would not preach in 
this country again; 'during a year: but the devil is a perfidious 
wretch, and covenants made with him are not to be kept, 
therefore I will preach." He then proceeded and deliven:rl a 
lively aniJ animating discourse, and the court never afterwards 
intedcred; 

In these ex.cursions, Mr. Harris was frequently accompanied 
by a Mr. Read, and their laboun1 and success were extraordi
nary. At one place, they baptized seventy-five candidates at 
one time; and, in the course of a single journey, of only a 
few weeks, they administered the same ordinance to upwards 
of two hundred. Many churches were formed, and many ac
tive, useful and successful ministers were called to the sacred 
work, who caught the spirit of their instructors and were emi
nent for indefatigable diligence and perseverance in their 
Master's cause, 

An assc;iciation of baptist churches in these parts had been 
formed in 1758; and in 1773 had increa~ed to thirty-four 
churches containing 3195 members. They professed to make 
the scriptures their only rule, and endeavoured to regulate 
their discipline according to the primitive pattern. In some 
instances they appear not to have paid sufficient attention to 
the extraordinary circumstances of the apostolic churches, nor 
to have distinguished between what was peculiar to the first 
promulgation of christianity, and what was common to after 
ages. This year, 1773, the association, after havin; debated 
the subject with much warmth and at considerahre length, 
came to an almost unanimous vote, that " all the offices of 
apostles, prophet!l, evangelists, pastors and teachers, men~ 
tioued Eph. iv. 11, ought still to be maintained in the church." 
In order to carry this doctrine into effect, they proceeded to 
ohoose one from among them to officiate in the dignified cha-
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racter of an apostle. It had bee11 suspected, that a Mr. Wal• 
k<'r, who had been very sll'enuous in pleading for the establish~ 
men t of this office, enterlai11ed a secl'et ambition of being 
elevated to it. If !lo, he was disappointed; for Mr. Samuel 
Harris, now abo-ut firty years of age, was, by the unanimous 
"oice of the association, elected an apostle. He accepted the 
appointment, and was immediately ol'<lained to the apostolic 
dig11ity. On the day appointed, which was set apart as a fast 
day. public prayers were offered by three of the ministers, and 
the hancls of every ordained ministe1· were laid upon him ; a 
suitable charge was <lelivel'ed, and the whole association gave 
him the righl hand of fellows1tip. The work assigned to thili 
apostle was, to tl'a\'el lhrougl~ Ute churches for the purpose of 
performing· or superintendi11g lhe ordination of ministers, and 
to set in ortler the things that were wanting; and he was di
rected to report the success of his mission to the next associa
tion. This extraor<li11ary office, which much resemhled•that 
of messenger amongst the English General Baptists, was con
tinued only for one year; but lhe choice of Mr. Harl'is to fill 
it, proves the high esteem in which this good man was held by 
l1is Lrethren. Indeed, at all associations and geueral com
mittees at which be was present, he was almost invariably 
chosen chairman. This office, like every thing else, he dis~· 
charged, with some degree of singularity, yet to general 
satisfaclion. 

In the following year, 1775, the association was agitated by 
a discussion of a momentous doctrinal query, viz. " Is salva
tion by Christ made possible for every individual of the human 
race?'~ " This important quel'y ," says the historian who is a 
Particular Baptist minister, "occupied the first attention of 
the associalion. One whole day was spent in debating it, and 
most of the preachers spake more or less upon it. The weight 
of talents and influence seems to have been on the Arminian 
side. Samuel Harris, Jeremiah Walker, John Waller, and 
many other distinguished preachers stood forward and zealously 
as well as ably supported the argument in favour of universal 
_provision. Talenls and ingenuity were not wanting on the 
,,ther side. William Murphy, John Williams and Elijah Craig 
~lc,od foremost in favour of a calvinisti'c solution. The11re
pooderating weight was at last cast into the calvinistic scale; 
"',-:i ihey, after a long and animated debate, finally obtained ;;. 
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small majority. This decision was on MoncJay afternoon, 
immediately before an adjournment. That evening the Ar
minian party holding a consultation, determined Lo bring on 
the subject again the next day, and to have a determination 
whether their opinions on this point should be a matter of bar 
to fellowship and communion. On Tuesday, when they met, 
the business became very distressing. The Arminia11 party, 
having Mr. Harris, Lhe chairman, with them, withdrew ont of 
doors. The other side also withdrew, and chose Mr. J. Wil
liams as their chairman." Having thus formed two associa
tions, the ne.gociations were carried on bctweeu them by mes
sage; and aftt:r some time, a re-union was effected, npon a 
kind of compromise of both parties, and a prayer for the speedy 
arrival of that period, when " Israel shall all be of one mind, 
and all speak the same things." 
• From this candid statement of the business, il is plain that 

the·Arminian ministers and churches connected with this asso
ciation were nnmel'ous and respectable, aud stood high i11 the 
estimation of their brethren who differed from them in sen
timent: so high indeed that the Calvinists declared, in one 
of their messages, that, " a continuation of your christian 
fellowship seems nearly as dear to us as our lives." Aud. 
twelve years afterwards, when· -t!1e same association was 
charged, by some of its more rigid neighbours, with keeping 
within their communion many who were professed Arminians, 
they answered that " those among them· who leaned t .. o much 
to the .Arminian system w~re generally men ~f exemplary 
piety and great usefulness m the Redeemer's kingdom-men 
whose christian deportment rendered them amiable in the esti
mation of all true lovers of genuine godliness-fathers in the 
gospel who had borne the brunt and heat of persecution, whose 
labours and suffel'ings God had blessed, and still contiuueJ to 
bless, to the great advancement of his cause-anrl to exclude 
such as these from their communion would be like teari11g- the 
limbs from the body.'' Such an honourable testimony to the 
character of his Ametican brethren must be acceptable to every 
sincere- Geuenl Baptist. 

Mr . . S. Harris~ :who evidently· took a leading part among 
the.Arminian Baptists•iu America, coniinued to pursue his cour~e 
of usefulness and' activity till he had passed his seventieth 
year; when he reijted from his labours alld entered into the 
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joy of his Lord. Some years before his death, he had a pa: 
ralytic stroke; and a short. time previous to his dissolution, his 
facu I ties were considerably palsied, so Jhat he was unable to 
sprak much; but he died in peace, and his memory is abun
dantly bl<-ssed by nil who knew him. The historian, from 
whose valuable pages the foregoing account is drawn, giv~s 
these short sketches of the character of this eminent servant 
of God. "In every point of view, Mr. Harris mig·ht Le con
sidered one of the most excellent of men. Being in easy cir
c11mstances when he became religious, he devoted not only 
himself but almost all his property to religious objects. He 
had begun a large new dwelling house, suitable to his formi;r 
clignity, which as soon as it was inclosed, he appropriated to 
the use of public worship, continuing to live iu the old one. 
After maintaining his family in a very frugal manner, he di11-
t1 ibuted the o,•crplus lo charitable purposes. During the war, 
when it was extremely difficult to procure salt, he kept two 
waggons running to Peteq,bnrg. to bring up salt for his neigh
bours. His manners were of the most winni11g sort, having a 
singu1ar talent ·a,t touching the feelings. He scarcely e.ver 
went into a house without exhorting and praying for those he 
met with there." 

" His excellency, as a preacher, lay chiefly in addressing 
the heart; and perhaps even Whitfield did not surpass him in 
t,his. When animated himself, he seldom failed to animate his 
auditory. H€Uce he was often called Boar;erges. So much 
indeed was he gonrned by his feelings, that if he began a dis
course, and clid uol find some liberty ·of utterance, he would 
tell his audience, that he could not preach without thti Lord, 
and then sit down.'' 

" Mr. Harris possessed a soul incapable of being dismayed 
by difficulties. To obtain his own consent to undertake a 
laudable enterprize, it was enough for him to know that it was 
possible. His faith was 1,ufficie;11t to throw mountains into the 
sea, if they stood in his way. He seems neve1· to have been 
appalled by the fear or shame of man; but could confront the 
stoutest sons of pride, and boldly urge the humble doctrines 
of the cross. Like the brave soldier, if beaten back at the 
fir8t onset, he was still ready for a further assault, so that he 
?ften conquered opposition that to otbera appeared comP,letely; 
:; opeless." 
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This article l1aving already exceecleil the limits intended, 
we shall close with one anecdote highly illustrative <>f Mr. 
H.'s character. Some readers will probrtl1ly smile at his en
thusiasm; bnt the affair took place when he was selling out in 
the work of the ministry, ancl animated with all the ardour of 
his first love. Perhaps no minister ever rose to eminent use
fulness who did not, at the commencement of his course, ex• 
hibit some symptoms of enthusiasm. 

" When Mr. Harris began to preach, his soul was so ab
sorbed in the work, that it was difficult for hjm to attend to 
the iluties of this life. Finding at length the absolute neces
sity of providing more grain for his family than his plantation 

,had produced, he went to a man who owed him some money 
and requestE:d payment. The man replied, " I have no money 
by me, and • therefore cannot oblige you." Mr. Harris said, 
'I want the money to purchase wheat for tny family; and as 
you have raised a good crop of wheat, I will take that article 
of you instead of money, at a current price.' The man an
swered, " I have other uses for my wheat, and cannot let yot1 
have it." • How then,' resumed Mr. H. 'do yo\} intend to 
pay, me?' " I never intend to pay you until you sue me," 
returned the debtor, " and therefore you may begin your suit 
as soon as yo.u please." Mr. Harris walked away meditating. 
'Wbat shall I do? Must I leave preaching to atlencl to a vex
atious lawsuit? Perhaps a thousand souls will perish in the 
mean time for the war)t of hea1·ing of Jesus!' No, I will not, 
Well! what will you do for yourself? Why this will I do, I 
will sue him in the court of heaven!' Havin.g resolved what 
to do, he turned aside into a wood, and falling ou his knees, 
thus began his suit, • 0 blessed Jesus! thou eternal God! 
thou knowest that I need the money which this man owes me 
to supply the. wants of my family; but he will not pay me 
without a lawsuit., Dear Jesu;i ! shall I quit thy cause, and 
leave the s.ouls of m~n to perish? or wilt thou in mercy open 
some othe1· way of relief?' Iu this address, the colonei had 
such nearness to God, that, to use his own words, Jesus said 
unto him. " Harris, I will enter bondsman for the mau-,•011 
keep on preaching, ancl omit the lawsuit. I will take car; of 
you and see that you have your pay." Mr. H. felt well satis
fied wilh his security, but thought it would be unjust to liol,l 
Ll,e man a. debtor, when Je~us had assumed payment. lie 
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thrrefore wrole a receipt in full of all accounts which he had 
ag·ainst the man; an1l, dating it in the woods where Jesu~ had 
entered bail, he si)!'ned it wilh his own name. Going, the 
next day, liy the man's house to alleml a meeting, he gave 
the recerpl to a S('Tvant, an<l liid him deliver it to his master.· 
011 returning from lhc m('eting, the man hailed him at the 
gate, an~ said, " Mr. Harris, what did you mean liy the re
ceipt winch yo:•1 sent me this morhin~ ?" Mr. H. replied, • I 
meant just as I wrote.' " But you know, Sir," answtrecl the 
other, " that I have never paid you." • True,' said Mr. H. 
• and I know also that you said you. never .would except l 
sued you. But, Sir, I sued you at the court of heaven, and 
Jesus cntP.red bail for you, and has agreed lo pay me. I have 
therefore given you a discharge.' « ·But I insist upon it," re
turned the dehtor, " that matters shall not be left so." • I 
am well satisfied, Mr. H. replied, • Jesns will not fail me. I 
leave you to sellle the account with him another day. Fare-. 
well.' This operated so effectually on the man's conscience, 
that in a few daJ'S, he loaded his waggoo, and 11ent Mr. H. 
ll-heat enough to discharge the debt. 

THE PRIMITIVE SlllfPLICITY OF THE 
CH R/STIAN RELIGION. 

By the late Mr. JoBN TAYLOR, of Queeuslu:ad. 

I. I understand that, as to the Chrislian Religion, the New 
Testament is our complete and only rule. Thi11 was the pro
fessed opinion of some of those uniuent, servants of God who· 
began the reformation, about lhree hundred years ago. This 
·was, in an honourable degree, Lhe sentimeut of those good 
men who begau to found the disse11ting inten,st in lhese king
doms, two centuries si11cc, This has bee11 the inlenlion of a 
few down to the pn,sent time; except perhaps that it has been 
Llended and fottered with some ideas that the Old Testament 
and the Jewish religion should have some influence over us as 
ci:ristians. i\1y mE:li.ning- is, that the New Testament, as to 
cur religion and the worsbip of Almighty God, is our only 
and t!,lire rule: and that whatevtr was done 01· taught in the 
VJ Te~h1.ment, for four hundrec:l, or fur four years, before the 
c0:Lit1g of our b!esr;i;i) Saviour; or whatever was taught 01· 
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done by all men, or any man, one h11nrlr<:d ) ear3, or one ye;u-, 
afler the Divi11e Book was closed, should uot be rcgarderl at 
all, as our rule; nor, unless it perfectly accord3 with the New 
'feslament, should it have any influence over any part of unr 
worship, or in any part nf our creed as christians. 

2. Preaching aucl prnyiug ancl sing-ing in the worship of 
God, it will, l suppose, be allowed, arc all of them what I.Ii~ 
la" of nalul'e requires of us as the creature11 of God, and a-1 
we are related to enc another. There can be 110 cloubt that all 
these were practisecl by the A nte<liluvians, after the flood, in 
the patriarchal age, anrl to this day e.mong the heatheus who 
fear God, liut who are unacquainted with any revelation 
either real 01· pretended. With regard to preaching and pray
ing, this is certain from the examples of Enoch, Noah, Abra
ham, &c. and, from the hints respecting the practice of both 
Hebrews and heathens before giving- of the law, it appears 
evident also with reg-ard lo the singing of the praises of' God. 
We conclude, thP.refore, that these constitute part of the reli
gion of nature, and always were the duty of men as far as 
they were qualified for it. . 

3. When a revelation was made, there were doubtless direc
tions given how these duties should be performed. Tliis we 
might conclude, if we had 110 acquaintance with the revelation 
itself; but being favoured with the writings of Moses, we 
know it was the case in the Jewish -revelation. It then cer
tainly became the duty of tho9e to whom that revelation was 
given, to follow these clirections; to follow them, without 
being influenced by the methods taken by those who were 
guided only by the dictates of nature or their own understand
ings. These might differ considerably one from another, and 
yet be acceptable to God; but those must all follow the divine 
directions giren to them all.. Thus it was with the Jewish 
nation, as long as their dispensation lasted, even until the 
coming of the. Son of Gocl. 

4. But when the Son of God came, he made a new revelation 
of the will of his heavenly Fat.her to mankind. He and h:s 
apostles ~ave many directions about the performance of natural 
rcli~ion; besides laying the foundation of an entirely uew sys
tem of religion, with which the 110rld till then had been wholly 
unacquainted. Now all that a hu111li1e, well-disposed christian 
has to do, is to examine and follow the directions of the Son oi 
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Co,l and of I.hose whom he qualified a11d authorized to instruct 
m,111kind. HHe we to preach i' l<'ollow then the directions. 
for tl1at part of worship, as given, not to the.A11tcdiluvians nor 
!,y i'llose~, but by Christ a11d his apostles. So likewise with 
rq.:ard to praying and singing, and every thing else relating lo 
thP worship of God. This is, thns far, what I mean by the 
chri8tian religion in its simplicity. 

5. The things that distinguish the chril!;tian religion from 
all olher religions, arc baptism, the /.,01·d' s supper and church 
f,l!o1cship. As we depend on the New Testament solely for 
all that we know of these subjects, we can ha,•e nothing at all 
to do either with natural religion or other. revelations to iil
struct us conctrning them. The humble sincere christian, 
therefore, has ouly to understand and regularly to "follow the 
directions a11d examples of the New Testament and the first 
cbristiaus. He may safely Le ignorant of all other directories; 
or, if acquainted wilh them, totally disregard them in the con
cerns of religion. Let the believer in the Lord Jesus attend to 
the ordinance 9( baptism, join in fellowship with a church, par
take of the Lord's supper, and pay a practical regard to the 
l\ ew Testamenl aloi1e in all his proc,eedings in these and every 
part of nligion. This is the man ·whom l esteem, whom I ap• 
prove, to whom I could cheerfully give the right hand of fel;. 
lowsliip, and make my companion throug·h life. 

6. When I speak of the New Testament as our only rule, I 
mean that we mingle nothing else with it; and when I call it 
a complete rule, I mean that we stop where it stops. I under
stand that we should believe nothing-, teach nothing, practise 
nothing in the worship of God which is not iaught, authorized 
ur evidently supported by the New Testament. This must_ be 
.applied to all that we believe or profess to believ~, concermn~ 
tbt adorable Redeemer; his person, his state, l11s nature, !us 
great undertaking on earth, the various offices in which he is 
now employed, the nature, design and extent of his death foi: 
sinners, &c. It must be applied to all the gospel ordinances 
and privileges: these are all of them what the New Testament 
appoints them to be, and• teaches us what lhey are, It .must 
apply to preaching, pray iag and sin'ging; both as to the ma~
ler, manner and method. In all these parts .of the worship 
and service of God, we must go as far as the New Testament 
teaches ari.d authorizes us, and stop wlwn it leads no farther, 
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It must apply to all our behaviour as christians arrd as men; in 
all civil society, in all our natural relations, and in all our 
ruoral conduct towards God and man. F'or, t,hough it is a very 
imporlant truth, that the rnora{ law is unchangeable, and that 
the Lord Jesus Christ neither added to it, nor took from it; 
yet, it. is certain, that he expounded it, and that his apostles 
expounded i.t and gave the !lignification of it in such a manner 
as had never been done before them, Now it is the indispen
s.able duty of every humble sincere christian; and, as far as 
his mind is influenced by the love of Christ and the fear of 
God, it .will be his anxious desire and greatest delight, to 
make this moral law, thus expounded by Jesus Christ and his 
apostles, as far as he can understand it, the rule of his life and 
the guide of his conduct. Otherwise the Lord Jesus must be 
deprived of the honour which is due to him as " the teacher 
sent down from God." 

7. Having venlured to speak so plainly on this very impor
tant subject, it may perhaps be proper lo add a few words as 
an apology for my freedom. I have, for many years, had the 
same views as I now entertain, and have frequently been 
tempted, when in company with professors, to speak out: but 
I !Jave checked myself, on considering my youth 1111d my igno
rance. I am, 1 freely confess, ignorant enough yet; but l can
not :ilways remain young. I am now approacliii1g fast to old 
age, and this eml:,oldens me. to speak more frequently arid more 
positively than I did when young and in .the company of my 
superiors in age and knowledge. But I trust that I cki not 
speak, in matters of importance, in a positive manner, before I 
have well examined them; and have full persuasion of the trnth 
o'f what I assert. I am seu.sible also, that, if I speak at all, 
l must speak soon; as it is but a little while that I shall be 
able to speak. The suhject on which I have just 'stated my 
_sentiments is of great importance, and very imperfectly unJer
stood; or, if understood, it is not pi:actically regarded by the 
professors of religion of the presont day. So far as I know, 
all parties of religion are now turning to papery, or sinki11rr 
lower in that dismal abyss. A II parties of disseuters, as h;'r 
as J knew them, fifty years ago opposed, and iu most cases 
violently opposed, many things which lhey now favour. It is 
not, that I know of, pretended that there has been a new reve
lation of the divine will within these -fifty years, Yet I cou-
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fr8B lhal the heha,•iour of many Rmon(T them in what they 
<'-a!! religion and divine worship, would lead ~ne to suspect, 
either that we have had a new revelatiou, 01· that ouv views of 
the old one are very confused, or that 001· fathers understood 
and acted in a ,•ery disorderly manner. The awful truth is~ 
the r.implicity of the chrislian religion is nol well nnderstood
the authority of om· Lord Jesus Christ is too much sli"hled 
and the maxims of the world too much revered. Professo.'.'s 110; 

are more solicitous to inlrodnce into divine worship what is 
popular, houour~ble or advantageous in the sight of man, than 
to keep the ordmances as they were delivered to them. Such 
conduct may gain the applause of fashion but will never ob-
tain the praise of an apostle. • 

-ON CHRISTMAS SINGING. 
To the EDITOll of the G. B. R. 

DEA.Ii SIR, 

A writer in Jour last No. page 222, who signs himself 
A. J. A. M. has given us some arguments in favour of Christ~ 
mas singing. I am unacquainted with all parties, and can 
have no personal feelings. I hope therefore that the few 
.remarks I feel disposed to offer on the subject, will be read with 
candour, and allowed their full weight, if they possess any. 

Your correspondent sets out from a commauding eminencP, 
.and boldly asserts that the practice which he advocates "may 
be fairly said to be from heaven." If so, it-must stand. But 
how does he prove this? Why thus. Because the heavenly 
host, who were sent expressly to impart the interesling news of 
the birth of the Saviour to certain pious shepherds that were 
watching their flocks, in a retired station, far from the abodes 
of mau, sung '' Glory lo God," &c. therefore a number of 
persons, many of whom are probably young and careless, ought 
to parade the streets of country towns, and traverse the lanes 
of cou11lry villages, at midnight, accompanied with muEical 
instrumeuts of varioui. kinds, to siug carols of human compo
s1l1on. And, because: the celestial messengers brought this 
joyful communi.calion on the vtry uight when the important 
event happened, therefore protestant dissenters ought to make 
uoclurnal perambulations to proclaim it, on a night which 
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most probably owes rts first diRtincliori to the mplH1cs of 
)>aganism in honour or some idol made with man',; lia11cl, a11rl 
which has been set apart to the commemoration of the nat.ivil y 
of Christ by the Man of Sin. For it is well known, tliat most 
of the feasts and holidays in the churches of Rome and England 
had their origin in heathenish festivals, and were adopted, Ly 
anthol'ity of the Pope, with little change in their character, into• 
the ritual of the chrisliau church. This indeed appears to
have been peculiarly the case with respect to Christmas: ;111![ 

Christmas singing as wt:11 as most other Christmas gambo!s, 
has been borrowed from the processions and pageantries, prac
tised by our idolatrous ancestors, at this season of the year> 
in honour of certain pagan deities. And, in rixing the cele
bration of the Nalivity Jo this part of the :ear, his heliness 
appears to have been guided by convenience and circumstances, 
rather than by any evitlence that the birth of onr adorable 
Saviour happened on the twenty-fifth of DeccmLer. Few 
questions have puzzled chronologers more, than that of ascer
taining the elate of this glorious event. Learned and able 
writers have found reason to claim this honor for almost every 
month in Lhe year. Perhaps it was wisely orde'red, by an al-l
wise Providence, that this uncertainty should exist, to prevent 

- that abuse of the exact day, had it been kuown, to which 
ignorance and superstition woul<l certainly have been too prone. 
This supposition accords with the probable principle of tha 
divine proceedings, in concealing the burying place of Mose:;: 
Deul. xxxiv. 4, and of Hezekiah, in destroying the golden 
serpent: 2 Kings xviii 4. 
_ Mr. A. J. A. M. seems to rest much on the apostolic 
maxim, " Where there is no law, there is no transgression." 
Rom, iv. 15. This maxim has been often wofully misa.ppli
.. ed. The evident intention of the sacred writer is, that if 
a rational being coult!_ be supposed to be placed in a state 
in whici1 he was subjec,t Lo no law, either uatnral or re
vealed, then he would be incapable of 111curring guilt, and 
couseqnently could need no justification; allll he infers from 
this position, that because Abraham needed justification 
therefore he ,rn~ subject lo some law, though 11ot to the 
Mosaic, which !1ad not then been published: Ilut cloes this 
apply to chl'istians? Are lhey under nc:i law? Certainly they 
:ire, They have a divine directory in thing!! relating to reli-
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gion ; and this directory is the New Testament. To add to 
wha: is contained in it, is to arraign the wisdom or the good
ness of the Divine Legislator; and to incur the curse 1lenou11ced 
against those who add to the sacred caRon, Rev. xxii. 18. If 
rucn allow themselves to do things in religion because they are 
not forbidden, they may adopt all the abominations of popery, 
at1d all the fooleries of superstnion. Indeed, from this fruitful 
sonrce have flowed most of the commandments of men which 
have, in the nrious ages of the church, been taught for 
doctrines, and all the traditions which have made void the com
mandments uf God, and disfigured the beautiful simplicity' 
of christianity. Establish the maxim, that _every thing is 
ladul that is not expressly prohibited, and you may spri11kle 
i:1far,ts, Laptize bells, consecrate churches, found monasteries 
and fill them with monks and nuns, enjoin pilgrimages; and 
in short return at once to Rome. 

It is indeed often necessary t.hat we should- act in circum
stances for which we have no express scripture direction. But 
there are general rules which, if conscientiously applied, will 
]ea<l us right. The apostolic canons " Let all things be done 
uuto edifying."" Let all things be done decently aud in order'' 
arpear applicable to the subject under consideration. If 
Ch1i .. tmas singing can be justified by these rules, let it be 
.practised as a mere human ceremony; but let it not be esteem
ed as any part of religion. . Indeed its zealous advocate__ has 
grauted, that the New Testament is silent on the subject
that it does not appear probable that the first christians prac
tised it-and that he knows not wh~n, nor by whom, it was 
first introduced among christians. These conces11ions entirely 
relieve lire religion of Jesus from any counecticn with it, and 
leave it lo be determined by its own merits. What those are, 
tbey can best tell who wiiness its progress and tendency. But 
as its progenitctrs were foreigners of very suspicious characters, 
pagans anrl papists, and as its naturalization is no where to be 
found i11 the statutes of Christ, we ought to be well assured of 
its virtue before we adopt it into the family of christians; lest 
at the day of final enquiry we ijhould lie confouuded with. 
the searching interrogatory, " Who bath required 1his at your 
har,ds e" 

Middlesex, l.st July, 1821. Cn1To. -
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The HISTORY and CHARACTER ef the PATRI~ 
ARCH JOSEPH, IMPROVED, No. vi. 

(Concludedfrom G. B. R. vol. ix. page 172.) 

When we last contemplated the actions and ch:i.racter of 
this illusli'ious patriarch, we left .him, after having discovered. 
himself to his b1·ethreo, dismissing them to carry the tidings 
of his preservation and exaltation to his venerable father. 
When they arriv1:1d in Canaan, and informed Jacob of the 
existence and prosperity of his favorite son, the olJ man's 
.parental feelings were excited, and " his heart fainted, for he 
believed them not." It was not till they had rehearsed tfie 
whole of the transactions of their journey, and brought forward 
the carriages which Joseph had sent to transport him and his 
family Lo Egypt, that the spirit of Jacob revived. Then, in 
the afll.icting simplicity of scripture, Israel said, " H is 
enough; Joseph my son is yet alive. 1 will go and see him 
before l d•ie." 

Jacob accordingly set out with all his family anJ propel'ty. 
He had not proceeded far, before he offe1·ed sacrifices to the 
God of his. father Isaac; and received encouraging assurance 
of the divine protection and blessing. When he apprnacl--,et.! 
the confines of Egypt, he sent Judah to announce his appro~ch 
to Joseph; and went himself with his dependants into the land 
of Goshen, which had been appointed for their residence. 
J,oseph no sooner l'eceived the intelligence, than he mClunted 
his chariot and hastened to embrace his father. The interview 
-which took place between these affectionate relalives, after an 
absence of upwards of twenty-one years, is thus descrihed by 
the inspired penman, with his usual touching. simplicity: 
"Joseph fell on his father's neck, and w1::pt on his neck a. 
good while; and Jacob said, Now let me die, since I have 
seen thy face, because thou art still alive." 

Joseph used his influence 'ft'ith Pharaoh, fo obtain a settle
ment for his family in the best p:ut of the land of Eg) pt; and 
that grateful monarch seems to have experienced sincere 
pleasure in rendering every service to persons who were so 
closely connected with his favorite minister. For seventeen 
years, the ancient patriarch sojourned in the land of Egypt; 
nud. doubtkss had many proofs of the filial piety and tenderness . 

Z3 
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ul his darling child; who appeus to have treated him, 
notwithstanding his own elevation, with all the respect clue to 

, a parent. The time however arrived when ls1·ael must die • 
and the symptoms of approachin1 dissolution became apparent~ 
Joseph was i11formed of his indisposition, and immediately set 
out to visit him; accompanied by his two sons, who were now 
advancing towards manhood. The old man, though debilitated 
with old age and infirmities, strengthened himself and sat on 
his bed to receive them. The presence of a son, whom he had 
so long considered as lost, and especially of the youthfol 
progeny of this son, recalled to the patriarch's mind, the 
dealings of Providen~e towards him, through his long pilgrim
age. He took a rapid retrospect of the principal circumstances 
of his past life; and was filled with pious gratitude to. that 
God, " who had fed him all his life long and delivered him 
from all evil." With parental affection, he be:stowed his 
benediction on his two gr_andsons ; and, ~iderl by the spirit of 
prophecy, foretold the mcrease of their posterity. Soon 
afterwards Jacob " yielded up the Ghost and was gathered to 
:his people." This event made a deep impression on the 
fedings of his affectionate son, who fell on the cold face of his 
father, and wept upon him, and kissed him. He ordered his 
body to be embalmed; and, after a long and honourable 
mourning in Egypt, conveyed his remains, with almost regal 
nomp, into the land of Canaan, to deposit them, in conformity 
'.with the desire of the deceased, in the sepulchre of his ances
tors. .So great was the estimation in which Joseph was still 
held by the people over whom he. had so lo~g ruled, that not 
only his own :h<msehold and his brethren attended on the 
mo•]rnful occasion ; but the servants of Pharaoh and the elders 
of his house, an<l all the elders of the land of Egypt accompa
!lied him. 

On the return of the sons of Jacob, from paying this last 
.sad duty Lo their departed parent, a :.cene occurred which ap• 
pears to have been very painful to the generous soul of Joseph, 
His brethren, who could not forget how deeply they had 
j 11jured b:m, and did not properly appreciate the sincerity of 
ws affection, entertained fears lest his former kindness towards 
1htm bad been caused, more by his respect to their common 
father, than by a hearty forgiveness of their injuries. They 
were. therefore apprehensive that, DOW their father was DO 
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more; he might lake some means of requiling thPm for the 
evil which they had done to him. To prevent this, they 
sent a me1111enger to lheir brolhe1·, in the name of their deceas
ed parent, to inlreat his forgiveness; and soon aflerwards tof)k 
occasion to prostrate themselves before him, and repeat the 
same petition. Joseph was moved to tears at this address, 
and, afte1· soothing their agitated minds by the gentlest lan
guage, promised them not only pardon for lhem!elves, but pro
tection and favour for all their families. This pledge he amply 
redeemed, during the remainder of his life. 

We have no more account of this worthy man for fifty
four years after this event; except that he dwelt in Egypt, 
and was blest with an increasing family. There is every rea
son to believe that, during this long interval, he was actively 
employed in promoting the prosperity of the Egyptians; and 
in watching over the best interests of' his brethren and their 
-descendants, who became very numerous before his death. 
But neither the honours nor the emoluments of the court of 
Pharaoh made him forget his connection with the people of 
God, nor the promises which had been made to them. A little 
-before his death,- he called some of his brethren to him; and, 
·sensible of his approachi1ig dissolution, he foretold their depar
ture from the land in which they, al that time, sojourned, and 
their taking possession of that which the Almighty had pro
mised to AIJraham, to Isaac, and to Jaeob: charging them to 
carry his bonea with them. Thus dierl Joseph at the age of 
one hundred and ten years; nearly eighty years after he ha<l 
been raised to the first diguity in the land of Egypt. 

We shall now close this hasty sketch with a few reflections. 
What an encouraging example d_oes the history of Joseph 

afford of filial piety. Deprived. of his mother when he was 
only a few years of age, this excellent youlh seems to have 
transferred all his love and reverence to his fathtr; allll, 
throughout his eventful life, omitted no opportunity of shewing 
his attachment. The warmth ---and sincerity of his affection 
was abundantly proved by the tender eagerness with which he 
seized every opportunity of _learning his parent's welfari::
the alacrity with which he complied with all his requcst:;;-a11d 
the ample provision which he made for his support and comfort 
in his old age. The high honou1· in which he held hi~ aged 
father, even aft~r his own elevatiou io wie11pecte<l dignity, is 
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manifest, in his constant respectful carriage towards l1im, at 
every interview on record--his i11trod1icing him to the mo11111•ch 
of Eg~·pL-and in the very respectful manner in which he so
lemnize,! his funeral. And that God who, afierwards, from 
Moun I Sinai, commanded " Hononr thy father and molher, that 
thy days may he prolonged, and that it may go well with thi:e 
in the land which the Lord lhy God giveth thee," Deut. v. 16. 
amply rewarded Joseph. He honoured his parents, and his 
clays were prolonged and it was well with him. Let every 
child remember his history, imitate his conduct, and hope for 
his reward. 

Joseph was also exemplary for his regard to his brethren. 
Notwithslanding the baseness of their conduct towards him, he 
not only forbore revenging- himself, when it was fully in his 
power; but he loaded them with the most substantial benefits .. 
How different was his behaviour from some who, when adv:m
ced from a low condition to stations of honour and affluence, 
are ashamed of their relatives, and refuse to hold any commu
nicalion with them, The Lo'rd has recorded his clisapprobatiou 
of such as "hide t~emselves from their own flesh;" but Joseph 
would not fall under thi!! censure. His heart was too warm 
:ind his soul too elevated, to suffer external distinctions to 
,ilamp those natural affections, which do honour to our nature, 
and are the friendly ties by which society is held together, 
How happy would it l,e for mankind, if all arted like him l . 

Solomon says, " It is the glory of a man to pass over a 
transgresEion." This glory Joseph enjoyed in a high clegr.ee. 
Few persons wer" more deeply injured or more unjustly treated 
than this good man was by his brethren, yet he seems, not -
merely to have passed over the transgression, but lo have 
laboured to make them forget it, by a series of friendship and 
favours, and by furnishing them with apologies for their own 
cruelty and wickedness. This disinterested conduct he pursued, 
t lirough ll1e whole of his life, long after the clealh of his father 
had reuaoved every restraint and left him free to obev the feel
ing1, of his own breast. What a contrast does this amiable 
patriarch exhibit to those who nourish resentment for slight 
(;:iE:nces; and, on tile most trivial occasions, exclaim, "I will do 
:;,o to liim as he liath done to me: I will rencler to the man 
,tccvrdir:g to his works." This good man, on the contrary, 
, ;,_ajJgb be had Qever read the benevolt:nt precept of o.ur Savioux, 
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" Love your enemies, bless them thal curse you, and ,lo goo,! 
to I.hem that hate you," yet he cxcmplifie<l it, in all his deal
ings with those who had most despitefully used him. 0 ! that 
every cl1ristian would emulate the character of this noble 
pat_r\arch; and thus overcome evil with good. How lovely 1 
how noble would the rtligion of Jesus then appear! how fitted 
to promote peace on earth and good will amongst men! 

A disposition so tn1ly lovely and conduct so laudabl@ will 
;i.lways have its reward, even in this world. Depraved as 
lmman nature certainlv is, kindness, integrity and diligence 
will at length gain esteem and confidence, though they may 
sometimes have lo struggle long against envy, ill will, and 
•~isun?erstanding. So Joseph experienced it. Jn whatever 
s1lu.at1011 he was placed, when his excellencies became known, 
they invariably gained him the favour of those with whom he 
was connected. 'It is true, he suffered not a little from the 
machinations of his envious brethren and wanton mistress; but 
the trials of his youth would have a happy effect on his mind, 
and give additional relJsh to the long course of prosperity 
which he enjoyed in advanced life. He could doubtless join 
with many others of the favourites of heaven in asserting, that 
" it is good for a man to bear the yoke in his youth." 

But iL is death that fixes every man's character; and Joseph 
has left foll proof that he continued steofast to the end. He died, 
depending on the promises '?f God to his fathers; and is 
recorded, by the peu of inspiration itself, amongst that noble 
list of saints, who " obtained a good report through faith."_ 
May every reader have the same honour, 

THE FORCE OF TRUTH. 
At the revival of religion in North .(lmerica, occasioned by 

the preaching of Mr. Whitfield and his companions, a person Qf 
the name of Eliakim Marshall was brought to a knowledge 
of the troth, and became an useful minister of the gospel, of the 
p~do-baptist persuasion, at Windsor, in Connecticut. Forty 
years after his conversion, he changed his seutimcnts respecting 
baplii1m, under circumstances rather remarkalile. , 

One of his near relatives had gone, on a missionary excnr
sion, among the Cherokee Indiau!: accompanied by his family, 
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nnd amongst olhrrs n ~on, Abraham M~rshall, who was Llicn 
ahont till'€!' )'1,ars of aic, This child grew up, a111l became a 
haplist minister; nn:l i11 l7SG, paid his first vi~it lo his 
relatives in Connecticut. On his w:n-, he fell in with a 
•~inistcr returning from those par.ts; ai11l enqnired respecting 
his frrenJs to whom he was o·oin~·. The minister i11formed 
h;:n, that Eliakim Marshall, of\Vin~lsor, was a man of a sound 
judg-tnent, a retentive memory, and a tender conscience: "Well/' 
rPpli_ed A_braham, "if this be his character, I shall expect to 
f,apt1zc l,1m before I rdurn: for if he has a sound ju1lgment, 
he will understand my arguments in favour of believers' baptism, 
and ain:inst that of infanls; if he has a strong memory, he will 
retain lh<:m ; and if he h:1s a teutfer conscience, thev will have 
an influence on his mind." With this persuasion, lie prosecu
ted his juurney to Connecticut. He was unkown by·person, to 
any of his relatives there; but _was received among them 
cordially, and treated with respect; and made Eliakirn's house 
his home. He kept in mind what the minister had told him of 
liis cousin: but he resolved that he would i10t be forward to 
iutroduce the subject of baptism, nor press him too hard at 
first. Eliakim frequently expressed a desire to hear what hi.~ 
new relation, as be called· him, had lo say in defence !if the 
opinions in which they differed; but Abraham waved the matr 
ter for a time. At length, from slight skirmishes, they, by 
mutual consent, entered with all their strength into the baptis
mal controversy; in which Eliakim had been a man of war 
from his· youth, and now manifested a strong assurance of 
victory. He began w;t11 Abraham's Covenant; and mustned 
a'l the arguments usually brought in defence of predo-haptism. 
Abraham, on the other hand, opposed his. whole system, as 
'1estitute of scripture -proof, and adduced his reasons for his 
difftrent belief. At the first onset, this old pa:do-baplist divine, 
as he afterwanls acknowledged to a frientl,-ha<l b11t two argu
ments left for the support of bis system; an<l continuing to 
lose grom1d, while slriving with himself to regain it,. in th~ 
next attack he was completely defeated; and in a ~hort ti_me 
aflt:r, confessed his conscience could not be easy till he was. 
ba~,Liztd. But a trouulc arose on account of his wife, who was 
m~ch opposed to this change in his seui.iments. He ~entioned 
this circumstance to Abra!:iam, and requested his' advice .. ll~ 
replied that his yoath cl id not qua I ify him· lo prescribe tile line 
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of duly to a man or hi11 yearn; "liut," said he, I 1vill mention 
two passages or BCl'ipt11re, which my father freque11tly made us1:: 
of in <lifficult cases. Thcv are these: "I conferred not with 
flesh and blood." "What· Ll1y hand fi11deth to do, do it with 
thy mi11:ht."' The tender conscience of this aged convtrt urg·ed 
him on to duty: and, according t" Abraham's expectation, he 
was baptized by him, the day before he left the place. A 
large concourse of peol'le, supposed to be two or three thousand, 
collected lo witness the ad111i11islralio11 of the solemn rite. Tl1e 
venerable candidak addressed lhnn in a most meltiug manner. 
'' I was awakened," said he, "under the preaching of Whitfield, 
about forty years ago; at which time my mind was solemnly 
impressed with this sentiment, ' God is wisdom;' he, therefore, 
kuows all my thoughts, and all I do. I was in the next place, 
impresse~ with this sentence, ' God is holiness;' and must 
therefore hate all iu me, which his wisdom sees is wrong. I was, 
in the third place, impressed will, this solemn thought 'God i:J 

pou·cr ;' this struck me like thunder, aud Lrought me to the 
ground." So sayiug, he burst into tears, ancl, in a moment, 
the tears were flo" iug from a thousand eyes. " After labour
ing a few days," co11ti1111ed he, " under these weighty impres-
11ions, the soothing declaration, • God is lovP-,' relieved my 
distress, removed my fears, and fillcJ. me with unspeakable joy." 
He expatiated largely 011 the interesting event of his conver
sion ; and the most solemn attention pervaded the great .asseu;.. 
lily. Benedict's H'istory. 

MISSIONARY HOURS. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

Sm, _ 
Wh_ile following, in my meditations, our respected friends/ 

the missionaries, who are nolV crossing the great deep, in 
order to carry the news of a Saviour to the perishing heathens 
J have fancied that, !hrou~h the good haqd ,of their God upoi: 
them, they have arrived rn safety and health, at the destined 
haven, and proceeded to the scene of their labours. Tl111 exact 
place is not indeed determiuecl ; but Assam, to the east of 
Bengal, has been mentioned as the pi-obable situation. l have 
~opposed them to be settled there; the little missionary 
church established, and the ordinances of the gospel regularly 
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dispensed : domestic altars erected in each family, and the 
morning and evening sacriuce daily offered, 

In contemplating this intc1'esli11g liale ban<l, lhus laying 
tlie foundation of lhe benevolent religion of Jesus, in the dark 
places of the earth, which l1a1·e hilherl.o been, in a peculiar man
ner, full of the habitations of cruelty, who can repress a prayer 
for the success of the glorious enterprize? Who would not 
\\'ish lo seud up an 1jac11lalion which should reach lhe throne 
o{ the omnipresent God, at the same time with the pelitions·of 
ou, self-devoted brethren in this barbarous clime? This led 
me to cousi<ler what difference the situation of the place would 
make in the hours of the day; and by an easy calculatfon, 
which t:very novice in •geography can repeat, I find .tbat 
C/urgo11g, lhe capital of Assam, being rather more than 
nindy-lbree degrees and one half east of Greenwich, the 
difference in time will be six hours anJ a quarter before 
London. Suppose then that the brethren in Assam attend 
family worship at eight in the morning mid nine in the evening, 
if we wish to unite in their devotions, we must do it at a 
quarter before two in the morning and three in the afternoon. 
Again, if the missionaries in Assam celebrated puhlic worship, 
on the Lord's day, at ten in the morning, two in the afternoon, 
and six in the evening, the corresponding hours, in England, 
will be, a quarter before four, eight, and twelve, in the morning. 

Whether you will judge this hint worthy of a plaoe in 
your miscellany, I cannot tell. If not, you are at full liberty 
to throw it amongst your rejected communications. 

Your's, ' M,neo. 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 

OBITUARY. 

Died, March 10, 1821, Mr. JoeN DEACON, many years 
pastor of the General Baptist Church, Friar-lane, Leice11ter. 
His death was occasioned by a stricture in the bowels, which 
made its appearance fifteen months before its fatal termination. 
The first attack was succeeded by a considerable interval of 
ease ; but, in Jone, 1820, it was renewed with many distress• 
i:,g fym ptom11. Though he hlld aft.er wards frequent respite! 
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f'rom pain, slill thoso rc!!pites gradually grew shorter iri duration, 
until he was obliged, about three weeks before his death, to 
take to his bed. This di11ease wa11 accompanied with I.he 
most excruciating pain; and, sometime before his death, wi tn 
cons taut sickness and vomiting. He bore the whole, lwwever, 
with the utmost patience aud resignation; not a murmur 
escaped his lips, but he was continually breathing ejaculatnry 
prayers, for encreased patience, with thauksgivi11g that his 
&ufferings were not-greater, that they were not the pains of hell. 
As the complaint was not of that nature to affect his lungii,, 
and did not much impair his general health, he never abated 
in his lahours in the pulpit, uulil a very few \11 eeks previous 
to his decease, The last sabbath he was out, he preached a 
sermon in aid of Lhe Frame-work knitters' fund; and tho11gl1 
evidently suffering severely from pain, he delivered a feeling 
and warm arlilress, with his accustomed animation and energy. 
He was well aware that the diso_rder would one day terminate 
fatally ; but neither he nor his family were prepared to expect 
it so soon. When a mortification had taken place, and 
speedy dissolution was certain, he received the information 
with the utmost composure and cheerfulness, appearing fully 
prepl!rerl for the awful change. He observed, that it w,>.s a 
serious thiug to die : and said that, he sometimes felt undu a 
.cloud ; . bur his doubts were speedily removed, and he \\-ould, 
express the confidence he_ felt in a crucified Saviour. Whe;t 
life v,:as fast ebbing, all<l he could scarcely articulate, the welfare 
of the church lay near his heart, and he charged those arou•A 
him to give his dyiug love to the members and congregati0i1, 
and to assure them, that his last prayers were for thei"i· spiritual 
welfare. He retained his faculties till the last momeut, :nd 
expired without a struggle, in the full assurance of faith. Of 
him it might be truly said, " The end bf that man was peace." 
During his affliction, he was visited by Mr. Bromwich, allil 
many of the friends of bolh the G. B. congregatious ; ,1:iJ 
frequently by the Rev. R. Hall, by whose affectionate a!ld 
·renent prayers and pious conversation, he 1:xpressed hi!iisi·ff 
mncll refreshed; ancl by whom, assistecl by Mr. Bromwi~'i, 
he was interred in the Friar-lam, Chapel, in the midst of a. 
croud of weeping spectators. On Mar. 25, his funeral s1:Ln'.!,1 

was preached by Mr.W. Pickering·, from llcl,. xiii. I '' J 2~us 
Christ the same, yesterday, to day, and for ever:'' wlii!l t:1g 
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chapel was crouded to excess, anq vast nnmben, it is supposed 
some thousands, went away disappointed : a proof of the high 
estimation in which he was held by his neighbour~ an<l .friends. 

-He was the youngest son of Mr. Samuel Deacon, one of th-e 
earliest preachers of the New Connection of Gt'neral Baptists: 
a-nd frequently, when a boy, was the companion of his father in 
his laborious excursions. Placed apprentice to his Lrothe1· at 
Barlon, and early joining the church, he soon eviuce<l a tnru 
of mind for the ministry, joined with an ardent thirst for lite.:, 
Ta1.ure. His opportunities for learning being very few during 
his early youth, having never had the advantage of eveu a 
common day school for more than twelve months, as he ad
vanced in years he eagerly seized every means for improve
ment, and rtceived considerable assistance from a neighbouring 
clergyman. At the expiration of his apprenticeship, he was 
placed, by the church at Barton, under Mr. D. Taylor, where 
lie prosecuted bis studies with great diligence. On his return 
into his own country, he was invited to labour at the Friar
lane Chapel, J,eicester, which church then consisted of. ve1·y 
few members, and was nearly extinct.* Here his services 
proving acceptable, it was deemed necessary to lrnild a more 
commodious chapel ; to defray the expence of which he' travel
led some thousands of miles, in all parts of the king<lom, many 
of 'l'l"hich he performed 011 foot; and, after incrediblt: exertion. 
he had the satisfaction to see the whole debt liquidated, 

He laboured with various success for several years, until a 
doud unhappily overshadowed him, an~ be was separated from 
the church. After some time, he was restored, and again 
resumed the duties of the pastoral office, which he discharged 
-with unremitting zeal and activity, until absolutely confined 
lo his bed : maintaining till his death a conduct free ffllm re
rroach. 

Three years before his death, the congregation increasing, 
the Friar-lane Meeting-house was agai'n enlarged, so as to be 
.capable of seating a thousand persons, and continues to the 
present time to be well attended. Indee<l the great Head of 
the church appears lo have lilessed the lattel' days of his ser
"Tant in a peculiar manner, by making his inc1easing labours 
eminently ustful; not only to his own people, but wherever 

* S"'e History of G. Baptistl!I, Vol. II. p. 162-16a, 
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lie went, as many neighl,puring chur~hcs can gratefully 
testify. 
. With declining years, his piety and zeal for Christ seemed 
lo encrease; shewing themselves by his anxiety for the sal
vation of sinners, which "1rew fro111 him such animated and 
pathetic addresses; and by his solicitude for the welfare and 
prosperity of the church, which occasioned his unremitting 
altention to her interests, in fiery department. In his reli
gious sentiments, he rose very much previous to his decease; 
and when he spoke of them, he has frequently said that they 
approached the nearest lo those of Baxter of any. Thougl1 
truly, liheral. towards those of every denomination of chris-
lians, he was devotedly attached to the principles of that hody 
of professors with which he stood. connected : than he, the con
nection did not possess a more warm advocate or' more stc:uly 
friend. 

Of his character· but little need Le said. Few were unac
quainted with the cheerfulness- of his disposition, with his 
urbanity, and with his- unbounded hospitality. To him the 
distressed never applied in vain; and many cau Lear witness to 
the readiness with which he ever gave his advice ancl assist
ance, in cases of difficulty and emergency. In his friend~hips, 
he was warm and sincere, thinking scarcely any sacrifice too 
great in order to serve those who possessed his esteem. ln 
the discharge of the various social and domestic duties incum
bent on him, he was exemplary. As a father, he might have 
his eql)al, but none ever exceedtd him, in the most tender 
concern for the . best interests of his childrea. His loss will 
long be deplored, and his memory ever reverea by his incon
solable widow, by his affectionate children, and by his sin
cerely and justly attached church and congrcgali1>u. 

F.D. 
Feb. 5th, 1821, died M-RS, MARY BoRE, the wife of Mr. 

Thomas Bore, of the Commercial Road, London, aged sixty
four years. She was brought to the knowltdge of the truth, 
unde1· the ministry of the late Mr. J. Brittain, pastor of the 
G. B. chm·ch, Church-lane, Whitechapel, with whom she lived 
as a servant. When young, she was admitted a member of 
his church by baptism; and continued to' adorn her professio11 
by a steady and honouralile conversalion1 till she was removed 
to the clrntch above, She was highly esteemed for her piety 

,Aa2 
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~nd integrity in the family in which she lived; an<l by many 
re,pectahle 111embcrs of the church. After she had settled in 
1 he wol'ld, she walked before her family with great circum
"'rection, and was exemplary for diligently instructing her 
children all(! servants in the ways of the Lord, and guarding 
them :>.gainst lhe snares of the world. Indeed her fidelity in 
:1.dmonishing and reproving her friends was a peculiar trait in 
11cr character. She was ready for every good work, and 
cil:gent in devising and executing liberal thiug·s for those who 
·wuc in need; especially for the poor of th"e church to which 
she belonged .. In her, many have lost an honest monitor 
aud a ki,1d benefactress. 

For many years previous to her death, she was the subject 
of much bodily indisposition, which had a natural tendency to 
depress and weaken her spirits. This caused her sometimes 
to indulge in despondency respecting her state, for which those 
·who best knew her, had good evidence thue was no foundation.
But she could often rejoice in Goel her Saviour, and look for
ward to an happy eternity through h_is bfood, on which alone 
she resled for salvation. Notw'ith11tanding her frequent illness, 
her death was unexpected both to herself and friends. Little 
therefore can be said of her dying experience. Her end was 
reace: and there can be no douL~ of her present happineSI! in 
that slate where fears and doubts have no place. May her 
mouming family be enabled to follow her as far as she fo:Jowed 
Christ, and all- join her at the right hand of the Judge. Her 
funeral strmon was preached, by Mr. Wallis, her pastor, from 
Isa. xxxviii. I. "Set thine hquse in order, for thou shalt 
die and not live." 

March 30th, 1821, died at Wykeham, Lincolnshire, Mr. 
R:cBAHD LAWSON, in the seventy-sixth year of his age: and 
hiti rernaius were interred in the G. B.buryiug ground at Spald
i11g, April 2nd: when a funeral discourse was delivered by 
Mr. H. El'eranl, from Phil. i. 21. '' To die is gain." 

!\Jr. L>twson was awakened Lo a sense of divine realities 
aLout I ,76, when he began to attend the worship of the Ge
neral Baptists. In April, 1779, he 'was baptized by Mr. 
A11derso11, at Gosberton, which was then a branch of Spald
ing church, a11d admitted into its fellowship. Soon afterwards 
he removed to Fleet, and joined the church in that place. In 
1787, he agaiu changed his place of abode, when he and hi11 
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wife were dismissed to the church at Spalding, in which he 
coutiuued a steady, humble and sincere follower of the Lord 
Jesus to the end of his pilgrimage. About 1791, he was 
cho!!en by his brethren to the office of deacon; and for the space 
of thirty years, he used that office well, and purchased to him. 
self a good degree. 

Mr. L. was steaJy in his principles. From his first setting 
out iu religion to his happy death, he was firmly attached to 
the doctrines and discipline of the New Connection. The fall 
of man, the divinity and atonement of Christ, the nature and 
necessity of regeneration, &c. were doctrines always grateful 
to his ear and his heart. As a christian, he was humble, 
grave, pious and sincere, a lover of good men, - given to 
hospitality, and, for upwards of forty years, regular· and con• 
.scientious in attending the means of grace, though he lived, 
four miles from the place of worship. His religion appeared 
in his whole department: in his family, in the market, a111l in, 
the discharge of every relative and social duty. The word of 
God was his constant counsellor, and the glory of God his 
principal aim, The church of which he was a useful and 
valued member for. forty years, have just cause to mourn the 
l~ss of so respected an officer. His surviving widow, with 
whom. he had been happily united upwards of forty years, fetls 
.deeply the loss of the best of husbands; and his children 
lament the loss of an affectionate father, who was the guide of 
their youth, and their friend and helper ia more advanced life. 
Ilut the chief comfort of all the mourniug survivors is tlu; full 
evidence, that ta their departed friend " to die was gain." 

Few men ha.ve maintained a fairer character through so long 
a. life than our honoured friend. But he was of like passions. 
with other men; and therefore had his imperfections. His
dependance was upon Christ alone fo1· pardon and acceptance. 
His last iUuess was extremely painful, aud continued about a 
week. He endured bis severe afiliction with christian fortitude. 
Death to him had lost its sting; and be was enabled to look 
fofward, with calm composure, to the hour of dissolution, aod 
say, " I kuow in whom I have believed; and am persuaded, 
that be is able to keep that which I have committed unto him, 
until that day." Such was the state of his mind, till within. 
twenty-four hours of his death, when his reason forsook him, 
~• P1·ecious in the i.ight of the Lord is the .death of his saints.'~ 

A a .. 3., -
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CONFERENCES. 

The Mt DLA.ND CONFERENCE was helcl at Archdeacon-lane, 
Leicester, April 24th, 1821: when Mr. Stevenson opened 
public worship by prayer, and Mr. Hoe preached, from I Tim. 
i. l l. " The glorious gospel of the blessed God." At this 
Conference, a commillee was appointed to visit Hinckley; 
inquire into the state of the interest there; and take such 
methods as appeared most likely to benefit that depres&ed 
church. Cases from Lineholm and Staley Brido-e, requesting 
pecuniary 11.ssistance, were referred to the September Con
ierence. Mr. Green was requested to supply four Lord's days 
al Lincoln, previous to the Association, and report the stale of 
the cause in that city to that meeling. 

Tpis Conference assembled again, at Broad Street, Notting
ham, June 12th, 1821, when Mr. Hoe opt>ned the morning 
service, and J\fr. Stevenson preached, from Psa. cxxii. 6. 
" They shall prosper that love thee." This Conference re
commended, that the Works of the late Mr. Dan Taylor should 
be published, in au uniform Edition, if a sufficient number of 
subscribers could be obtained: and gave advice to the chureh 
at Hinckley. Mr. Pike gave an affecting account ef the 
departure of. our Missionaries for India, and read a letter from 
Mr. Bampton, which was succeeded by earnest prayer to the 
Lord on their behalf. In the evening, Mr. Wigg preached. 
The next Conference to be held at Ticknall, September 18th. 
Messrs. Stevenson, Pickering and O1"ton are appointed to 
preach. Inn; the sign of the Wheel. 

The LtNCOLNSBIRE CONFERENCE was held at Spalding, 
June 14th, 18:H, when Mr. Everard was chosen chairman~ 
and Mr. Jarrom, scribe. In the morning, a prayer meeting was 
lield, at which Mei.srs. Birch, Ewen and Bissill engaged. This 
meeting agreed to recommend it to the Association to take into 
,consideration whether an alteration in the G, B. Repository 
,:;e;,ild not be adrnntageously made, either by enlarging it, or 
publishing it monthly. In answer to a letter from Mr. Cameron 
<Jf Louth, recommending the printing of an uniform Edition of 
tile la.te Mr. Dan Taylor's Works, it was concluded that in 
the prese11t distressed state of the times, and considering that 
some of his principal Works are by no means scarce, it was 
tloublful whether it would be advi_seable lo encourage this mea-
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sure. In the opinion of this meeting, it is desirable that 
Annual Missionary Meetingi shonld be held in some of the 
principal churches in this district, Mr. Ewen havin~ informed 
the Conference that he had hired a place for public worship at 
Whilllesea, it was agreed that it should be opened, July 17th, 
by Messrs. Everard, Dissill and Jarrom; and supplies for it, 
till next Conference, were arranged. In the ever,iug·, Mr. 
Bissill preached, from Acts xxvi. 18, 19. The next Con
ference to be~at Peterborough, Sept. 19th. Mr. Everard to 
preach. 

The WARWICKSHIRE CONFERENCE met at Sulton Colc!Jield, 
June 15th, 1821 : when Mr. Cheatle preached, in the morn
iug, from John iii. 2; and Mr. Hall, of Wolvey, in the even
ing, from Heb. vii. 25. The low state of the cause at Sutton 
was. considered, and it appeared that tliey have no minister, 
that their number is much reduced by removals, and that their 
pecuniary resources are very insufficient. They were advised 
to apply for some help from t~e Itinerant Fund, and some 
ministerial supplies were p1·om1sed. The Rules of the Con
ference• were revised, and it was agreed to discuss some given 
subject, at each of these meetings, which should be proposerl 
at the preceding Conference. The next meeting to be at 

• Wolvey, on the last Thursday in September. Messsrs. Barnes 
aud Cheatle to preach. 

OPENING of a NEW MEETING HOUSE. 

Our friends at Queenshead, fincling their old place of wor
ship too small for their inc1·eased congl'egation, have taken it 
down and built another, on nearly the ume soite, but of larger 
dimensions and in a superior style. This was opened, on 
Easter Tuesday, April 24, 1821. In the morning, ~Jr. Poole, 
independent minister at Kipping, opened the service; aud 
Dr. Steadman, lutol' of the Particular Baptist Academy at 
Bradford, preached, from Phil. i. 12. " The things which 
have happened unto me, have fallen out rather unto the 
furtherance of the gospel." In the afternoon, Mr. Allison, 
particular liaptisL minister at Idle, prayed; _and Mr. Pickering, 
G. B. minister, at Nottingham, preached, from Isa. )iii. 10. 
!'. The pl~asure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand," 1n. 
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the evenin~, Mr. Gibson, independent minister at Mi·xenden, 
engaged in prayer; and Mr. Parso1-1s, Jun. independent mini•
ter at Halifax, delivered a discourse, from Psa. cxlix. 2, " Let 
the children of Zion be jo~•fol in tht'ir king." Three collec
tions were marle, amounting in the whole to forly-four 
pounrls; which, consideri11g the unfavourable state of the 
weather cluring part of the day, was esteemed very liberal, 
The cause of the Redeemer at Qnecnshead has assumed a very 
promising aspect; but the su11ro~ters of it are very far from 
afllucnt, and unable of themselves to defray the txpences of 
this undertaking, which, as they thought, had become neces. 
sary to the prosper~ty of the G. B. interest. We hope the 
Connection will lend them liberal and timely assistance: and 
that the house now built will be highly instrnmental in pro
moting the conversion of sinners aud the edification of saints. 

ORDINATION. 

May 29th, 1821, Ma. WM. BRAND~.Iate of Castle Doning
ton, was ordained to the pasto1al office over the G. B. church 
at Portsea, Rants. Ou thili occasion, Mr. J. Neave, a.
particular :Baptist minister, opened lhe service with reading 
!;Uitable portions of scripture and pr~yer. Mr. T. Tilley., 
another minister of the same denomination, delivered an
introductory discourse, descriptive of the nature and constitu
tiou of a christiau church. Mr. E. Sexton, ,of Chesham, 
asked th~ usual questions, offered the ordiuaticn prayer, and 
dtliwred an impressive charge, from 2 Tim. iv.{). " Watch 
thou in all things, endure afflictions, do the work ,of an evan
gelist, make full proof of thy ministry." Mr. Griffin, an 
independent minister, concluded the _afternoon s.ervice wilh 
prayer. In t-he evening, Mr. T. Amott, a particular liaplist 
minister opened public worship, and Mr. D. Miall, another 
miuister of the same persuasion, addressed the church from 
HeL. xiii. 22. "Suffer the word of exhortation." Mr. Mead,. 
of Downton, concluded the solemnilies of the day with earneijt 
praytr. The ministers and friends, to the number of upwards, 
of two hundred, took tea together. The most perfect harmony 
pruailed; and every countenance seemed lo say, " It is good 
to i>e here.'~ May this solei;pn union be ratified by lhe great. 
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Shepherd of Israel; and, crowned by his smiles, be highly 
conducive lo Lhe prnmotion of his glory and the extension of 
his kingdom. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

On June 27\h, 1821, the Annual Gcn<'ral Me1ting of thi!! 
society was held, at Loughborough; Mr. J. Butters, of Spaid• 
ing, in the chair. An interesting Report was read by the 
secretary; the· following abstract of which will, we are well 
persuaded, be acceptable to our readers. 

. l\Iessrs. W. Bampton ancl J. Peggs, who have been for some 
time engaged as missionaries by this society, lrnve employed 
the leisure afforded them by waiting for Mr. Ward's return 
to India, in preparing for thtir great work. Mr. Bampton, by 
direction of the committee, spent the winter at London, in 
studying several branches of medicine ancl surgery ; which, 
it was judged, would be very useful to himself and his associ• 
ates, while pursuing their principal object, the evangeliz..ing of 
the heathe-n. Mr. Peggs has coutinued his preparatory studies, 
at hill own ex pence,· under the tuition of Mr. J arrom, at 
Wisbeach. Both he and Mrs. Bampton have, at the desire of 
the committee, made themselves acquainted with the British 
system of education ; to enable them to avail themselves of 
that important instrument in enlightening the untutored inha
bitants of the East. The diligence ancl success with which 
our friends applied themselves to these pursuits reflect great 
credit 011 their cliarncters, and furnish a strong presumption ill 

favour of their future conduct. 
The approach of spring rendering it probable that their 

departure from England would soon take place, preparations 
were commenced for that important event. May 5th, 1821, 
Mr. Barnpton was set apart to the high office of a Missionary, 
at Loughborough .. The meeting was solemnly interesting·. 
The place was crouded to excess, and numhers were disappoint-

• eel of gaining admittance. Mr. R. Smith offered an affectionate 
and ardent prayer; and Mr. llampton was ordained to the 
work, by the imposition of the hauds of the mi11islers present. 
Mr. Pickering then delivered a charge full of important advice. 
In the afternoon, M1·. Ward, of Serampore, addresseu the 
Qongregalion from the apostolic request, " Brethren pray for 
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m, that the word of the Lord may have ilne course and be 
glorified." In the e\'ening, a Missionary prayer meeting was 
l1C'ld. Collections were made, at all the services, in aid of 
1 !1c Mission; and upwards of seventy pounds were obtaiued. 
The <lay was peculiady happy, disting-uishetl for affection and 
:zt•al, :iilrl w:11 probably form a new era in the history of the 
New Connection. 

01!_ Thursday following-, May 9th, Mr. Peggs was set apart 
at W rsbeach; when Mr. Biss ill delivered the iotroductory 
discourse; Mr. Thomas Ewen offered the ordination prayer, 
accompanied by the imposition of hands; and Mr, Jarrom de
li\'ered an appropriate charge, from Nehemiah's words, " I am. 
doing a ~reat work, and I cannot come down." The meeting 
was well attended, the services were pleasing and solemn, and' 
much tender solicitude for the comfort of the Missionaries a111l 
the success of the Mission was apparent. 

At the close of these solemnities, the Missionaries set 
out for London, whence it was expected that they would im
mediately embark for India. Several 'delays took place, till. 
Monday, the 28th of May, when they were summoned lo the 
sl1ip. The·y were accompanied, in the steam packet, frorn 
London to Gravesend, by 11early thi-rty of their friends and the 
friends of the cause, and appeared in good spirits. A little 
after three, the whole party went on board the Aberton, Capt~ 
Gilpin, who takes the clrnrg·e of the vessel, on account of ttie 
indisposition of Captain Percival, the regular commandei·. Mr. 
Ward and several of his friends had arrived just before them. 
After viewing the ship and theicabins of our friends, the whole 
company retired to the ·dining cabin. There prayer was offered 
by Mr. Ward and Mr. Pike; and an affecting parting· took 
place, which will long be remembere_d by all who shared it, 
The l\1issionariPs, when lheir friends had left the ship, stood 
looking over its sides after them, and waving their handker• 
chiefs, as the packet bore them away. At length, a point of' 
hnd intervened, and they were seen no more. The ship dropt 
down the river the, next day, and proceeded on her v_oyage. 
Letters have been received from our friends, dated two or three 
days afterwards. giving an account of their arrangements for 
devotion, study, &c. during the voyage, which afford pleasii1g 
indications of prudence, zeal and resignation. 

Nething has been d<;termined respecting their ultimate sta~ 
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tion. 'That is left lo be fixed hy Ll1c111Hclvm,, with the advice 
.of the worthy and experienced Haplist Missionariu,, at :-,;e
Tampore; with whom it is prol,able they will reside some time 
on their arrival in India. Their attention however has been 
particularly directed to Assam, a large country on the east of 
Bengal; -which is supposed to contain a population of sevnal 
millions, without a single Mi~sionary of ariy denomination. 
lt has a ready communication by water with Serampore; and 
ils language bears a near affinity to the DengalP.e, in which 
Mr. Ward has kindly engaged to inslrnct our Missionaries 
-duPiug their passage, and hopes they may lie able to read the 
New Testament in it, on their arrival. 

Our brethren and sisters are highly favoured in the corn• 
_pan ions of their voyage. In the same ship with Mr. and Mrs. 
ffampton, and Mr. and Mrs. Peggs, ot=r esteemed friends, Mr. 
Ward and Mrs. Marshman, two particular Baptist Missionaries, 
returned to their station at Serampore, the latter attended by 
her daughter and niece. Mr. Mack and his partner also sailed 
with them, with a prospect. of Mr. M. filling the office of pro
fessor in the projected -college at Serarnpore, for the education 
of native Missionaries. Miss Cook likewise, who is going out 
as a schoolmistress, under the patronage of the Church Mis
sionary Society, availed herself of the opportunity of accom
r•anying them. Eleven passengers, all hound on errands of love 
to the heathen ! 

The financial concerns of the G. B. Missionary Society 
present a most encouraging prospect. The income of the past 
year is stated at £960. and lhere is reason to expect a con
siderable advance. 1The expenditure has been upwards of 
£1500: but this has been a year of extraordinary expence. 

We cannot dismiss this subject, without calling tbe particu
lar attention of our readers to it. The G. B. Mission has, at 
length, assumed a new and important character. Hitherto it 
existed on1y in prospect, and very diJfere,it opinions were 
entertained as to the probability of its ever being carried into 
effec\. The ,·iews which individuals had on this point, would 
necessarily modify the obligation_s under which they felt them
selves laid to support it. Those who viewed it as an object 
unaltaiuaule, however they might approve of :Missions in 
general, could not conscientiously support this institution. 
Others, who viewed the ultimate success as exceedingly doubt. 
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fol, would 5nd in that uncerl!1inty a very phrnsil,le apology 
for <lelayi11g their help. But, lhanks to lhe liles~ing of God on 
the zeal and perseverance of its frie11ds, all uncertainty is now 
at Rn end. General Baplist M issio11aries are crossing thf: 
mighty ocean, on their way to the scene of thei1· labours. The 
die i~ now cast, we cannot rect:de. Everv honest mi::mlier of 
the New Connection "·ill feel himself pledged to support thosa 
di~interested persons, who have, in dependance on this support, 
left i heir natire land, and gone to foreign climes for so noble a 
purpose. The Mission is commenced: we have put om· hands 
to the plough; and we cannot look back. 

But why should we? The experience of the last three years 
lu1s abundantly shewn, that nolhi11g is wanting to ensure the 
continual progress of the Mission, except union and persever
ance. Funds, it is evide11t, may be raised amo11g us, far 
i<urpassing the elipectalious of the most sanguine._ Who would 
have dared, three years ago, to have asserted the possibility 
-0f raising nine hundred and sixty pounds in one yea1· in our 
Connection ? Such an assertion would have stamped the asser
tor a visionary and an enthusiast. Jn the past year, howevu, 
this has been effected, though some of our churches have not 
joined in the exertions at all, and others but in a very partial 
manner. This has been effected too, when we had no Mission
aries set out on their benevolent exp_edilion. Js it then too 
much to suppose, if all our churchef and all our members 
heartily co-operate, -with the additional motives and arguments 
furnished by the new circumstances-of the Mission, that double 
the sum may be raised ? 

Perhaps some may exclaim, " What need is l_here that we 
!!ihould make these efforts to increase our income? If _we can 
keep up the present sum, it will be amply sufficient to support 
our present engagements." This is the language of iua.lten• 
lion. Missionary undertakings, if succefsful, are necessarily of 
an expanding nature, and call for progressively increasing 
exertions. Let us for a moment forget, if it be possible for the 
benevolent christian to forget, the countless multitudes of 
heathens, ptrishing for lack of knowledge in other parts of the 
earth, and confine ourselves to Assam, the probable station of 
Mis~ionaries. 8uppose our frieuds be enabled, by the. divine 
blessing, to make a successful attack on the kingdom ~f Satan 
in that region, and to open the way for the preaching of the 
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gospel to its wretched inhabitants: the e'ltpreH purpo!le (or 
which we have aent them, and the great object of oi.;r warmeat 
prayer,J. Suppose this done; what would be the certain re
sult? Other Missionaries mu!!t be sent to 1trengthe11 their 
hands and assist in their labouri,. For what could two chri,
tian ministers attempt, in a couAtry 11ix hundred miles in 
length, and two hundred in breadth, inhabited by millions of 
uncivilized heatheni, r New stations must be establi3hed; 
new Missionaries sent out to occupy them; and consequently 
n~w expences incul'rerl. Shall we therefore recall our friend:,, 
and restrain ou1· pr~.yers? No. Religion, humanity and justice 
say. No! Rather let us be determined, by steady, judiciou:t 
and active exertions, to be prepared with funds to answer these 
increasing calls; and earnest in ou1· prayers that the succes3 
of our efforts may soon make new expences uecessary. 

We have no fear that, by thus strenuously recommenrL1:; 
missionary: exertions, we shall injure other institutions of a. 
kindred nature, or interfere with the claims which justice hc.1~ 
(!n the assistance of individuals. This c;tn neve1· happef\ wh'.'n 
tbe understanding is properly enlightened and the heart rightly 
affected. The well-informed and pious friend of Missions: 
would shrink at the idea of supporting them by withholJinc
tbe demands of generosity or equity; lest he should involv~ 
them in the frown of Him who hath declared, "I the Lord love 
judgment: · I hate robb~ry for burnt-offering." He will derive 
his means of doing good, from the curtailing of needless ex
pences, the exercise of increased dili~ence in his calling, the 
1acrifice of personal indulgences, lhe assistance of the affluent, 
and. the instruction of the indigent in habits of industry and 
economy. These are the legitimate sources of pecuniary 
supplies for carrying on Missions and every other good work : 
and t!1ese source~, if judiciously managed; will be found amply 
sufficient. In such exertions as these the generous christian 
may expect the blessing of God which alone maketh rich, on 
his undertaking1:1 and himself. " The liberal <leviseth liberal 
things and by liberal things s~all he stand." "The liberal soul 
»hall be made fat; and he that watereth shall be watered also 
himself." 

We. trust another hint on this interesting ~abject will be 
e11cused. Most of the leading men in many of our churches 
liave full employ.me11t (or all the time which they can devots 
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1 r, the concern-s of re!i.g-ion, in conducting meetings and carry
ing into effect plans for the promotion and support of the cau~g 
of Christ in their own churches and districts. Bnt there is 
another class of members who are not so closely engaged, and 
"ho ha,•e sliewn themselves the most efficirnt assistants in 
lll issionary exertions. We alfu<le to the females in our respec
ti,·e churches and congregations. These might be employed 
as collectors for the Mission, and leave their brethren to attend 
to those concerns which more imperiously demand their atten
tion. It appears from the details of the Missionary collec
tions, that much of the last year's income has been obtained 
liy the exertions of Ladies: and were their agency more g·ene• 
rally resorted to, the next year's Report would be still more 
encouraging. 

We conclude these desultory ob!lervations by copying a re
solution, unanimouslJ adopted at the .last General Meeting of 
the G. B. Mission: a rernlution with which 'Ye most heartily 
concur, and the purport of which has, in a very lively manner,· 
impressed our mind, -ever since we bade adieu to our esteemed 
friends on board the Aberton. -

" Resolved-That ,as Dil'ine Providence has graciously· 
enabled us to send oar Missionaries forth, who are now cross
ing the ocean to the scene of _their. great work, we feel our
selves bound by every tie of gratitnde to God, and of justice 
to our absent friends, and of love to the souls of the benighted 
heathen, to inc,·eased exertion in this holy cause; and devoutly 
Yish that eve,·y member of tl1e Connection may consider him
~elf under the same obligations, and act accordingly." 

THE GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY AND 
MISSIONARY OBSERVER. 

In the Advertisement, prefixed to the Ninth Volume of the 
G. B. R. the Editor expressed his hopes that, before the con
clusion of another volume, something would be attempted. to 
render that publicalion more effectually serviceable to the 
Connection. This hope bas been realized. In consequence of 
a case from the Lincolnshire Conference, a committee was 
~ppointed by the Association, at Loughborough, to consider 
the subject, and repc,rt the result. This committee spent se
\eral houn1 in deliberation; and agreed-that jt is desirable 
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that lhc G. B. R. and another Work, which· has lately hecri 
published under the title of tlie Missionary Obser-oer, sho::lll 
be united in one, under the joint m-inagernc:nt of the pre,erit 
Ellitors: anrl published monthly, in forty pages, octaurJ, price 
sixpence-that it he considerecl as the property r.f Lhe Coti
nection; and, after reasonable remuneration to the E,::toi,, 
the profits or loss divided among the public funds sanctio,,c,l 
by the Association-that the subjects to be included in the t,rn 
deparlme11ts uf the proposed work be specified, previous to t!il! 
commencement of the u1tdertaki11g, and a certain number of 

. pages assigned to each. The Editors of the two publicati,,:1, 
being on the Committee, cordially joined in these arrange
~ents : which being reported to the AssociaLiou, were ap~ 
proved, and ordered to he carried into effect. 

In compliance with this determination, the Editors respect
fully inform their frie,ds, that, on January 1st, 1822, Got.I 
willing, the First Numbe,· of the proposed Miscellany will be 

.published, under the Tille of THE GENERAL BiPTIST REPO
SITORY AND M1ss10NARY OBSERVER: and they .feel it their 

. duty to submit to the churches the following statement of the 
contents of the work which will then solicit their patronage. 

In the fin,t volume, it is intended to introduce a series of 
papers, illustrative of Scripture, from ancie1it Geography and 
local circumstances; founded on a course of Lectures on 

.Bible Geography del~red by the late Mr. Dan Taylor to his 
pupils. ·Essays on reTigious and moral subjects will also be 

, rnsel'ted-; and the distinguishing doctrines of the Connection 
1,tated and defended. Queries and their Solutions, Biogra
phies and Obituaries of eminent and useful christians, whether 
of our own denomination or of oilier persuasions, wili, it is 
hoped, form an inte1·esting and instructive department. The 

-important occurrences in our own churches, public meeting~, 
the transactions of the G. B. Academy and Home Missionary 
Society, and every thing that concerns onr owu body will be 
carl'fully collected and faithfully recorded ; in order that the 
reader may have a just view of the progress of the cause of 
the Redeemer, in the various branches of our extending 
union. In addition to this, it is hoped, that the increase~! 
extent of the work will afford room to notice the progress of 
--religion among&t other denominations, and to insert occasional 
accounts of their pror.l'.edings.-A review of ntw 11111,licatious 
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"ill form a part of each number. An.\ while pal'licular atten
tion is paid to those of our friends, due notice will, from time 
to lime, be taken of important or useful works published by 
olJ,ers; that lhe rcaclt·r may be furnished with a general idea 
d reli1:-ions literature and assisted in his choice of books. 

A pi·incipal dC'parlment of the proposed Miscellany will be 
a1lo1ted lo information respcctir.g the p,·ogress of the Gospel 
in fo1'€ign countries. Sixteen pa~es, in each number, will 
be devoted to suhjecls of this· nature: subjects which must 
peen I inrly interest e,·ery sincere christian. Here the principal 
vrocceclrrgs of the noble Institutions for spreading the scrip
tures, and clilfusing the bJessings of e,lucation to the remotest 
and most uncultivated parts of the globe, the British and 
Foreign Biule Society and the British and Foreign School 
Society, will be distinclly and regularly recorded ... Here also 
it is intended to introduce, the most interesting information of 
the transactions of the flourishing Institutions, which are no'W 
so llcliYely and honourably engaged in endeavouring to evan
gelize the world. The proceedings of the various Missionary 
Societies will occupy a considerable portion of this depart
ment; but particular attention will be paid to our own. Its 
progress and transactions will always form a _prominent sub
ject; and, it is designed, that this work shall be a principal 
vehicle for commuuicating intelligence respecting the General 
Bapt,~·t J11ission: ncr, will its j>11ges be considered as mis
applied, in pleading its cause and urging it11 claims. 

Such are the subjects which the Editors propose to include 
in their nurnbers-: and, as the frequency of publication will 
allow more room for communications, it will be in their power 
to avail themselves of the assistance of correspondents, in a 
mere libnal manner than the_ confined limits of the present 
Miscelia1,y would ptrmit. Tl,ey lherefore earnestly solicit 
th~ir kind friends to favour them with their valuable aid in 
foruishing information and materials. _It is only by the co
operalio11 of all the talents possessed by the Connection, that 
a 1Uo11tldy publication can be rendered useful and respectabl·e. 
This co-operation the Editors most sincerely invite; and, ilen_-
1ible of its imporlance, they will receive it with gratitude, and 
trt"at ii with deference and respect. 

In the distribution of this Miscellany, and in every prudent 
endeavour to promote its circulation, the litrenuouli and effec,,. 
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tual assistance of every one who wishes well to the New Con
nection of G. Il.'11 is confidently anticipated. As the object of 
the proposed Work will be, to inform the unclerstanding, direct 
the judgmenl11, aml warm the hearts of the members of that 
uuion-to defend aud illustrate its principles-lo record it!! pro
ceedings--lo support its Institutions-to rouse ils energies arcl 
direct its operations; and as the profits will be devoted to the 
increase of its funds: every subscriber will have ,he pleasure 
to reflect,- that he is contributing his part to the accomplish
ment of these great designs. But these designs demand the 
cordial support of the whole Connection; and to this ~npport 
the Editors look with confidence. They respectfully, but most 
earnestly entreat, that every minister would recommand the 
the work to his friends; and endeavour to ascertain, with as 
much precision as possible, how many copies will he wanted 
a111ong his connections. This information, he is requested lo 
forw;ird, lo the Editor of the G. B. R. before the 1st of Oct. 
next; that proper arrangements may be made for the publica
tion. It will be highly desirable to obtain accurate informa. 
tion of the probable demand, as it would materially injure lhe 
funds were either too many or too few of the leading numbers 

• printed. 
• These observations are respectfully submilted to the 

• churches, in a cheerful hope that due and timely attention will 
be given to them. And if, under their patronage, the pro
posed work should be commenced, tl,e Editors will esteem it 
a duty tlnd feel it a pleasure, to use every exertion i11 their 
power 1o make it answer the important and desirable ends 
proposed by the Association. 

A DAM TAYLOR, Londo»; 
J. G. PIKE, Derby. 

GENERAL BAPTJS~ -HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

At the last Association, the plan for improving the Itinerant 
Fund, insterled in the G. B. R. No. 58, pa~e 163, was taken 
into.serious consideration: when it was resolved that its uame 
in future should be, the G. B. Home .Missionary Societ!!. 
The others regulation suggested in the proposals were adopted 
witl~ various corrections; and the plan warmly recommended 
to the patronage of the churches, Mr. Heard was chasm 
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General Treasurer, and Mr. Frederic Deacon, General Secre
tary. The Secretary was requested to write Lo each Conference 
to request them to proceed immediately lo the appointment of 
District Commillees, District Treasurers and District Secre
taries. We hope the chnrches will exert themselves in sup
porting this l11stit11tion: as we are persuaded mach of the 
future prosperity of the Connection depends on its operations. 

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
A SERI ES OF ADDRESSES TO YOUNG PEOPLE, by J. 

HooPER, A . .l\f. 1'2mo. pp. xii. 318. Price, boards, 5s. 6d: 
The Author of these useful Addresses is the pastor of the 

Independent Church, in Old Gravel Lane, Wapping. From 
time immemorial, it has been the custom of the pastors of this 
society to address a discourse to Young Persons, on New 
Year's Day: and the sermons before us were delivered on these 
occasions. They were well received from the pulpit; and are 
r1ow commilled to the press, in compliance wilh the earnest 
wish of many that heard them. The contents of this little 
volume will give the best idea of its nature and tendency_: 
Tbey are-" Sermon I. The Youthful Jesus, proposed as a 
model for imitation. Luke ii. 62.-11. The gain of Wisdom, 
recommended as the best acquisition. Prov. iv. 7-9.-lll. 
Parental affection arrd co11ceru, a motive to filial excellence. 
Prov. xxxi. 2.-IV. Parental dedication by baptism, a 
motive to personal de<lication. I ~am. i. 27, 28 . .LV. A 
persuasive to church communion in early life: Isa. xliv. 3-6. 
-VI. The ho1Jour attacl1ed to early piety,..;... I Kings xiv. 13. 
--VJI. Portrait of an excellent young female. Prov. xxxi. 
29.-VIII. Y {JUng men cautioned against the prevailing dan
gers of the ·present clay. Titus ii. 6.-IX. Seaso11able ad
mvoi Lions in reference to conjugal life. Gen. xxvii. 46.-X. 
'l'Le value of the sonl. Gen. ii. 7.-XL The divine claims. 
Prov. ;;xiii. 26.-XII. On numbering our days. Psalm 
};C. !2." 

Such are the important topics of these A<ldresses, and we 
h2ve no hesit~.tion in recommending them to all young persons 
,,;·\.o may wish for useful and intelligible advice, on subjects 
, :uscl y ~onnecled with their present comfort and future felicity. 
f!c 11rnclice on which the Author founds his foul'th discourSt!, 
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certainly does not accord with our senhments; but, on hiq 
own principles, the Author has dropt some important hiuts 
which well deserve se1,ious attention from both the parents and 
children to whom they apply. 

From the mauy pieces of salntary advice, with wl1ich this 
volume abounds, we find a difficulty in selecting a proper 
specimt'n. We shall however transcribe the recommenclation 
of" genuine piety," as one of the.qualities which must form 
the basis of happiness in the conjugal state. 

" I. Genuine Piety.-This quality I mtnlion first, because 
it lies at the foundation of all reaf exceHence. H nrnan tiatnre 
is totally· depraved by sin; Lhal' which originally was compara
ble to fine gold, has been converted i11to dross, and, at I.Jest, 
only exhibits some tinsel ornament; but real religion is the 
gold tried in the fire, which alone givts true worlh to cha
racter. This is essential to individual happiness; and that 
which is necessary to individual happiness, must be r~uisite 
to form the basis of solid ftlicity, when two human beino-s 
consent to form a union, of all others the most sacred, ai~rl 
agree to travel forward tog-ether, through the remaining jour
ney of life, towards an eternal world. Without religion as 
their gui<le, they will go astray ; without religion as their 

. support, they will be but ill adapted to _meet and encounter the 
various diiliculties and trials of the way: but possessed of this 
heavenly gift, it will be the polar star, to guide in the darkest 
night of affliction; it will prove a sweet in~redient, which, 
,vhen infused into the bitterest cup, will render it not orJy pa
latalile, but even salutary." 

" Of what importance then is true piety, which consists in 
the knowledge, the fear, and the love of God, to all, but 
especially to those about to enter into the more complicated 
relations of life; to place themselves in stations of great re
sponsibility; to bring the~elves 11ndtr the most sacred obliga. 
tions lo the discharge of various duties, the neglect of which 
will involve a wide spreading calamity! If there be a want of 
individual piety, no family altar will be erected; no family <le
votions pr1::sented to God; the Bible will be neg1ecle£1; do
mestic ini.truction overlooked; in a word, the family wiil be 
altogether a family of practical heathens, where Go<l is neither 
acknowledged nor regarded ; and it will stand exposetl to th-e 
alarming imprer_ation.,. " Pqur out thy fury upon the heathen 
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that have not known thee, and upon the families that call not 
upon thy name." 

" Jn the absence of this primary -and essential ingredient in 
the cup of conjugal felicity, there may be temporal pro11perily. 
wealth, splendour, elegance, luxury ; but all these cannot 
constitute real happiness: and, without genuine piety, the_~e 
can be no hope of true, solid, and lasting Miss; but \lhere 
this is fonnd, then, is contentment, and peace, and true enjoy. 
ment, whatever may be lhe outward condition," • 

The PROGRESS of RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS, 
As stated in their last Reports. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY, 

From the Report, read at the late Anniversary of this Insti
tution, it appears, that 104,828 Bibles and 142.129 New Tes• 
laments had been issued by that Society within the la~t year: 
making the whole number, three millions, tu:o hundred and 
one thousand, nine hundred and seventy-eight Bibles and 
T~tameuls. 'l'he whole o( the Receipts, last year, was 
£89,154. 16s. and the Disbursements £79;fif0. 13s. 6d. 
But tbe Society are uuder engagements which will become 
rlue in the current year, amounling to .£ 40,000. 

l.oNDON 'HIBERNIAN Soc1ETY. 

1'his Society has been enabled to increase its schools, from 
229 to 534, in which are 54,520 s_cholars. Thll British arid 
Foreign Bible Society has presented it with ten thousand Tes
taments and one thousand Bibles. Upwards of six thousand 
Bibles and sixty thousand Testaments have been put into cir
culation by this Institution since 1812 among the Catholic-
poor in Ireland. ' 

IRISH SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY. 

At the commencement of the past year, the number of 
schools, assisted by this society was 1,091; the number of 
scholars reported iu attendance, J 13,525; the number of schools 
v.·hich, have now been assisted is 1,353: containing, by the 
Jast returns 135,600 8cholars: the iucrease during the paet 
y~ar, taken in this point of view, amounts to 262 schools and 
'J2,075 scholars, Of these J,3a3 school1, 106 schools, co,n: .. 
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taining 7,703 scholars, are considered as having either failed 
from untoward circumstances, or a9 having merged into othtr 
schools. During the last year, gratuitous assistance ha~ been 
afforded to 610 schools, of which 348 had received similar 
assistance in former years, This number exceeds that of the 
preceding year by 45 schools. 

The foll_owing statement will enable our readers to form a 
just idea of the increase of the numher of schools conuecte<l 
with thi!! society, in each year since its commencement. The 
number of schools and scholars, on its list at the Annual 
Meetings, was as follows; 

Schools. Scholar,. 

1810, November, ......... ,.. 2......... 87 
1811, Ditto,.................. 44......... 5,172 
1813, April, .................. 117 ......... 15,800 
1814, Ditto, ................. 17~ ......... 23,529 
1815, Ditto,.................. 252 ......... 28,598 
1816, Ditto, .................. 350 ......... 38,598 
1817, Ditto, .................. 439 ........ fH,410 
1818, Ditto,: ........ ~··...... 554 .... ; .... 59,888 
1819, Ditto, ................. 806 ......... 84,174 
1820, Ditto, .................. 1,091. ........ 113,525 
1821, Ditto, .................. l,353 ......... 135,600 

WESLEYAN M1sstoNARY SOCIETY. 

Our Wesleyan brethren have one hundred and forty-seven 
Missionaries, engaged iu Africa, America and different parts 
of Europe. lu Ceylon they have taught more than two thou
sand children to read the scriptures; and many of the natives 
have been c•mverted. In the West Indies, many planters 
have applied for Mi~sionaries to instruct their Negroes, from a 
conviction that christianity improves their value. During the 
last year, they have printed au edition of the Cingalese New 
Testament in octavo; having before published it in quarto. 
Two thousand copies of the Psalms, a large number of the 
book of Job, and a vast quantity of inferior public;1tions, have 
issued from their press. la one instance a planter, who had 
by his cruelty exposed himself to the hatred of his slaves, was 
advised to prohibit their religious assemblies lest they :,:hould 
conspire against his life. He went with that design, by 
night, to their place of meeting ; hut over hearing thern pray 
earnestly and atfocLiouately that Gou would bless their wicked 
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rnaslcr, he was hurnblctl and com•trted, and instead of 
persecuting them Lecame their p1inister, and now preaches 
among lhem with great success. 

RELJ010us TRACT SocrnTY, 

The number of Trac!s issuecl by this Society, durin&r the 
last :year, is four millions, eight hundred and lhirty-tliree 
thousand, seven hundred and seve7lly. Nume1·ous New Anx
i liary Societies have· risen in Britain, since the last Report; 
and extensive Foreign J nslitutious are pursuing the same line 
of benevolence. Much success appears to have attended the 
distribution of the little silent Mo'nitors: and we are sorry to 
learn that the finances of this laudable Society· are in a dis
couraging state. 

ANECDOTE. 
The late Dr. William111, of Rotherham, once preached for a· 

peopl~ who were high Calvi11ists. They were not wholly sa
tisfied with the applications and addr~sses at the close of hi• 
sermons. Thev considered him u more than half an Armi: 
nian, and dep~ted one of their number to expostulate with 
him. The delegate waited on the Doctor, and after suitable 
apologies, informed him, that some of his friends were grieved 
to hear him make use of certain expressions that appeared 
contrary to sound doctrine. He very mildly requested-that 
those expressions might be mentioned. " Why, Sir," it was 
observed, " you frequently say, You must believe,-you must 
n,ptrnt." After pausing a time, the Doctor replied, by quoting 
the words of our Lord to Nicodemus. " Marvel not that I 
ny unto you, ye must be born again." This, was done in so 
grave and serious a manner, as to render any further defenuie 
unnecessary. 

Congregation ]I-fag. June, 1821. 

POETRY. 
'ON AFFLICTION, 

When pain and langour shake these prison walls, 
And hid the heav'n-born inmate fly away, 

Fain woul<l she soar, but, ah! too soon she falls, 
Altracti,d downwards by this cumh'rous clay. 
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)f y Father, to fulfil his kind designs, 
Sees fit my darling lrea~ures to remove; 

And oft, too oft, this milrm'ring heart repines, 
Nor owns his chastisements proceed from love. 

But hark; my Saviour's gracious voice I hear: 
" Hush; ye rebellious murmttr9; peace, be still; 

" 0, thou of little faith, why dost thou fear? 
" The souls I love, my chast'ning love must feel." 

"'' I am thy promise-making, keeping Lord, 
" Firm and uninov'd my lol'e, my truth abide. 

" Is there a promise in my holy word, 
" That, while on earth, no sorrow shall betide?" 

"' This lesson, oft I bid my ~aints; to know, 
" That tribulation marks the heav'nly road: 

'·' Thaf many a trial sore they must pass thro', 
" In pressing to the kingdom of their God.'' 

"When I, ·thy Lord, sojourn'd awhile below, 
" My practi<!e and example taught the same. 

.,,, Those.who would follow wheresoe'er l go, 
" Must pass thro' suff'ring, sorrow, pain and shame." 

" When I afflict thee, I design thy good; 
. ., Trust .me, thou know'sl l'am gracious, kind and wise. 

" Each med'cine sanctify'd by me is food, 
" And every cross, a blessing in disguise." 

•" I bid thee languish in the bed of pain, 
" To wean thy heart from sublunary joys ; 

" To teach thee, that tenestial things are vain, 
''' Mere painted baublts and delusive toys." 

" Affliction wafts thy thoughts o'er swelling seas, 
" To thy inheritance on Canaan's shore: 

" And wings thy longings for thai land of bliss,. 
" Where the inhabitant is sick no more." 

" Faithless, unkind thy dearest earthly love, 
" Has eaus'd lhoe man-y a bitter sigh and tear, 

·" Each Idol that my people trust shall prove, 
• '.' A broken reed, perhaps a pointed spear.", 
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'' Tho' earthly friend11 prove fickle, and forsuk,, 
" l am thy faiU1ful, thy unchanging Friend ; 

"No varying scenes have power my love to 11h11k~; 
" It shall abide unalter'd to the end," 

" Come, rest thyself, thy carea upon my arm: 
" I'll belp thee, when all other helpers fail. 

" Death of his dreaded sting l will disarm; 
" And bear thee safely thro' the dreary vale." 

" Strength shall be equal to each day of .need, 
" l will support thee, and thou ehalt not faH, 

" To all thy sorrow, glory shall succeed ; 
" And glory sure will counterbalance all.'' 

" Tl1en shalt thou know, in tha( •diviner light, 
" What here thou canst but faintly, feebly see; 

" That all the way I led thee, has been righl; 
" And e'en the roughest was the best for thee." 

Dear Lord, I hear thy kind, thy graciom11 voicte, 
It cheers and animates my fainting be11rt; 

Now, in thy faithfulness I can rejoice, 
Thy gracious words new life and ,strength impart, 

Now, I can triumph in my portion,' God, 
And be 1·esign'd, submissive to his will; 

Now I can kiss his kind correcting rod, • 
And bless hi~ name for every stroke l feel, 

His love, his grace ■hall strengthen me to bear, 
Whate'er his providence shall lead me to ; 

If 'tis his will that I should tarry here • 
Awhile, a few more trials to pass through. 

Or, if his voice shall bid me rise and come, 
To seats prepar'd for me ere time was known; 

My Saviour'• arm shall bear me safely home, 
Aud my unworthy head with glor_y crown. 

May my last thought be .fixed on Jesus' Joye, 
His praise employ my las.t, low, lab'.ring breatti; 

Oh ! may I singing to my crown remove; 
Aud sink with smiles serene into the arms o( death. 
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THE I/11PORTANCE OF PUNCTUALITY. 

er Yea, tl1ey sl1all vow a vow unto the Lord, and perform it/' 
Isaiah. xix. ~J. 

]PUNCTUALITY is that habit of acting by which a person 
performs what he engages to perform, at the time and in the 
tnanuer which his enga~ements require. This is a habit .of 
the highest importance, in every station in which a man can 
be placed, and to the <lue performance of every duty to which 
he can be called. It iucreascs his ability of promoting- h,G 
bwn interest, the good of his fellow creatures, and tbe glc;ry of 
his Creator: it gains him the coufidence, esteem, and respect 
of his associates; and enables him to respect himselt~ by 
securing to him the approhation of his own conscience. 

In the discharge of every relative aud social duty, in the 
conce·rn~ of business, ai1d in all our tra;nsactious with mankind, 
punctuality is highly advantageous and esseutially necessary. 
But, as this general view of the subject would exceed our 
limits, we shatl co11fi11e ourselves, in these observations, to 
one class of duties: only hinting, as .we pass on, that, in a 
professor of religion, a wa11t of puncluality in the common 
concerns of society subjects him to the co.ntempt and 1uistrm,t 
of his connections, brings a reproach Otl his profession, gives 
occasion to the euemies of the truth to reproach the caus~ tu 
which he is altacl1eJ, and is, in fact, a species of Jis!w11esl)·, 
wholly inconsislent with the character of the inhabitant of 
Zion, '' who swea-rs to his own hurt and changelh not." 

In carrying forward the extension of the Redeemer's !-.in~
clom on earth, iu conducting the affairs of a church of Chri,t., 
or in executing plnns for the promotion of the le111rll1ral or 
11piritual µ;ood of our fellow creatures, individuab are nr.c,·s
sarily calletl u11011 to undertake c1;;rta.in J11ties, perf,;rm spcciii~LI 

C C 
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!.LI \'lee~, N make stipulated sacrificrs of time, i11ff11c11ce, -0r 
rroput~·, in onkr lo ndvance the 1::fforls of the society with 
"·hich th«':y arc connected. It is thought that the proposers* 
liad a peculiar rf'ference to engagements of this nuturc, when 
tlicy suggested I-he propriety of an " Essay on Puncluulily'' 
To t1iis view of the subject we shall, therefore, confine our re
marks. 

Let ns ,•iew a society of persous, engaged in conducting- a 
d1ri~tian or benevolent society~ The concerns of it are well 
known lo each, because he punctually fills up his place a1ul 
i;i atten1·i~e t-o them. His abilities and opportunities are 
~lso well known to his as!>ociates; and the)' assin11 him his 
part of the dfo,ts to be made. He considers· his c

0

apacily for 
1111dertaking the proposed service, and deliberately e11gages lo 
'J'Crform it. Conceivinfr this engagement lo be binJing __ on his 
sconscieuce, he seizes the first opportunity for i Is ex-~cu,L/1rn. 
'When his friends call on him for a report of the resul"l,, ht; is 
pre1rnrcd to g·ive it. His part of the work is done: and; if l1_is 
associates Lave Leen equally punctual, there is no necessity 
for adjournment, for appointing olhff persous to allcud ,o the 
-parts neglected by those who undntoek tliem, .11m· for 1ks,ir,n~ 
·the sarnl· persons to fulfil engagements wh-ich ought to hav_e'Let:u 
alread)· fulfilled. All things are r_eady for proceeding: .. ;n,ew 
efforts are projected, a11d punctually made; allll the design 
advances quickly to perfectio11. " 'The :·parties couce(!i.ed 
acquire a co11fidence iu each other,' • mutual affection' ·iwil 
¥1~em are cherished. . They feel. tKat t11e_y are lahouri11g 
log-ether in the best of causes, aiiil fellow~lieirs of the profllised 
Tewur<l. They become more"closely uint~ll; carry on the_ work 
'\\'1th ·ittcreitsiug energy, and the ii'leasure 'of th.e Lnrd'prosp,ers 
111 their hands. •• ' • ' 

Well wou1d'· it be for 'religio11 and humanity, if th~ picture 
"hid, we h;ive j11st s'ketched' were more frtquently exhi~ited j 
fmt, alas ! lfle reverse is by far too common. Too oflell, 
"'M't1 a 'S<'Leme is proposed for the advancement of the Re
deemer's interest or the good ofina,,kind, ,I'll.cl 'an iiidivjdual is 
requ<:'1,letl to undertake a s·hare in it, he will>like the smpoth
srZ,hn son in the gospei, (,onsent with a lac~. _and ~,ay, 

- "I go, sir": but, when the perioo arrive!l :when)1e}s·to:.J~ive 

?., These remarks wern \\Tillell at the request of (he Eo11do11 
Confen.11ce. 
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an ncconnt of his euccllss, it appear:,i that, like liim, "+le 
went not." Srnne tritli,w excuse i:-i made. Possihly, " L 
coulcl 11ot fintl lime or 01~portu11ily:" or perhaps " I totaHy 
fnr~ot the e11g-.agemc11t." For some reason or other, tl,e 
b11si11css is neglected, a11J the progress of the desi,?n h 
impccled, if not c11Lircly stopt. His-frie11ds, who probably have 
put themselves lo cousiclcrable inconvenience aud made great 
sacrifices to perform what they had uuderlakcn, feel dis.c,111-
rag-eJ, if no.t offend eel. Dissension and Jisconte11t n;ituraH y 
follow: anJ it is well, i( the good sense and pi::rsevera11ce of 
a; few,. preve11t the scheme,. though of villi-I impor,ance, from
being abandoned. The more usual res-1,It is, that undertaking•, 
which require nothinr,;· bul punctuality and perseverance kl 
~arry Hie,,, iu.to, complete execution, ar,e reliuq'uisl:etl in disg1~t 
or despair. Those who were both_ able and willin-g lo hHe 
rendered _essential service i11 car.ryiug them forward, ri::tar,l·e,I 
at every step by these unper(orming promisers, retire from I lie· 
scene of action. • The co.ncerns- of the soeiety, left in insuffi
cient or unskilful han_ds, are managed in such a manner as t,J 
produc~ confosion _and every evil .work. The cause <ltclines, 
sinks, ~n,d expif:CS-. ,.. . . . 
• •• lt must he tha-t offences will. come,; but woe l_o that man by 
vihnin. lj1ey ·c;o1ne._JJ _Lillie d_o these unhappy persons, who
t:riu:s defea-t scheme~ or pitty ,and . .utility, whic)1 migbt benefit 
thousa11<ls in this worl.d, an~ __ extend their happy effects. 
through- eternity,. co_nsider, the flVils they occasion.- -They 
may 1nakc lig:ht of, the_ gnilli- :whiqh attaches lo unful~lled 
proi1ii1,es; but t~e ~ay is appt'Oa,ching, w~en- their mis.take 
will be made awfull.y manifest. 'rht:y may_ now wipe tllf!ir 
moufhs, anti. say '' I have c!o.nc no wicke,lness ;" but, at tire day 
of imparlial retribution, t.hey will fiutl. that they must answer 
for not doi11g good,. as'. well ns for doi11g evil. 

For, these lhonghtl.Lss triflers should recollect, lhai n11 

~ngageme11t with the frie11ds of religion or humanity to 
a'tl.e11d lo ,111y concern, which is designed lo promote lhe 
glory of God or. the good of man, approaches very Ut·arly lhe 
nature of. a vow-anJ \he scripture ahomuls wi-th exp-licit 
1leclaratio11s of lhe,oliligatiou of vows and the guilL of breakin~ 
them. "When lhon _sha\t _vow_a VQ_,-v 1111tQ._Jlll' Lord thy God," 
attys-lhe 1lelirew J.,egislulor, •• thou shall l.OL slack. to pay 
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ii, for lh<' Lnr<l thy God will surely require it of thee, and i't 
'1':n11ld he ~in in tlwe-" Dent. xxiii. 21. "When thou ,,o,Hst 
a row unto God," observes lhe royal preacher, "defer not to 
ray it ; for he hath no pleasnre in fools: pay that which Lhou 
hr.~t vowed. Wherefore should Gori be angry at thy mice 
ai:d destroy the work of thy hands?" Eccl. v. 4, G. From 
lhe~c and mauv olh(r texts, it is evident Lhat the Governor 
cf the '.iniferse· ranks the non-pc:rformance of vows umongst 
those s111s which i ncnr his high displeasure. And what is 
a vo"' ~ It is a solemn and voluntary Png:tcrement of an indi. 
,·itluil, tn do some strvice, pe'rform some"' duty, or present 
some otferin~ to the: Lord, as a token of gralilude for blessincrs 
eilhcr aln·a,ly received or earnestly <l1·sired. And are not th~ 
rromises of which we are speaking, solemn engagements with 
the Lcrr<l and his people, Toluntarily enl£:red into, under a 
~ratefnl sense of infinite mercies received an<l eternal mel'cies 
hopC'd for, whicl1 cnnnot be broken without .sin ? Certainly 
1.J.1ey are : and when the Lord shall judge the world ia 
righteousness, they -wilt be treated as such. • 

Thtrc i11 indeed one eons1detation which renders the guilt 
of these unperforming promisers more aggravated, than that 
which is incurred by the non-performance of a common vow; 
however solemn. Moses says, " If thou forbear to vow, it 
111all be no sin lo thee," and Solo·mon observes, " Bl'ller is 
it that thoo shouldest not vow; than that thou should est vow, 
unJ not pay." Both these inspired writers evidtntly refot lo. 
vows which bind us to things which are not othetwise our 
duty. Jn such case~, the promise of the party constitutes 
the only ob'ligalion.; and yet that obligation is so sacred, that 
a breach of it is highly criminal. But the promises under our 
consideFation, are of u very different class. The man who 
has joiue<l himstlf lo a church of Christ, is bound by every 
oLligation of honour, justice ~nd gratitude to empl(!y all his 
e11n£;i1's mid all his i11fl11e11ce lo promote the prosperity of that 
■ociety wit-h which he is personally united .. Th_ere ueeds no 
,ows, 110 11a1tic11lar eug-agcmenls, to make this hrs duty;' and 
lo ue~1eet'it is si11, wl:en no special contract has bren made. 
Hnl tlrnt sin j:;, ;;reatly augmenl€"J, when a person has engaged 
hims:tlf fo some particular i.ervice by a direct- promiser , As 
far as extenuation of guilt is concerned, it would he bellel'_ 
fur h:m not to vow, than to rnw and uot to pay. '.fhe guilt4 
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lhongh still great, would doubtless be much less. It would 
also be much 1,eltcr for his associates, and the cause in which, 
I.hey are engaged. if he decli11e undertaking any thing, than if 
he un,lertake a11d neglect to perform it. This unfaithful 
conJuct invnlveo the aggressor in ag:gravateJ guilt, anrl 
produces all the lrnneful effects which have already been 
describecl. 

The Sources of this want of punctnality are various. In 
one, it arises from mere thoughtlessnegs. He make!! promises 
without considering whether he can perform them or not; anrl 
neglects them without. adv..,erting 19 any of the mis:chiels which. 
may follow. Jn another, it springs from over-rating his own 
aliilities or influence, and supposing· himself capa_ble of per
farming what he really ca11not. l\'J any, who sincei:ely intend 
to be punctual to ll,1t:ir eogag.~ents, tl1~oug~ a want of perse
yerance or inconst'aucy o( dispo'sitjo!J,' s1~£f~r ~ew objects to 
attract their atteation, and causelhe~ to sligJ1t their former 
~ngageme11ls. Others, equally sincere at ,he ti!l1e of making 
the engageme11t, through a hahn of procrastination and indo
lence, put 9/fJhE!ir duly from day to day till. the opportunity for. 
1ierforniing it is irrecovera~ly lost. OueJrnitful.source of dis
a1ipoint111ents of t)ais nature,is,,,.'l (a,lse. idea. of politeness, or a, 
uatui·al, easi1iess of temper, which. renders,a man unwifiing to. 
deny any reques~,. mid ioduccs him lo comply . with all the, 
,v\shcs_ of his friends. But the sam.e temper will incline him. 
to yield to the next proposal ; ancl .Urns in~r.~ase his e11gage
rne11ts, till many mnst be partially. attended to,. and not.a few, 
total_ly neglected. The man who, cannot, on proper occasions,_ 
J_eciqedly say " No," is not much to _be relied 0;1 whe:i he-
says "Yes." . , . ~ , , _ • , , 

The_ Remedies against this mischcyious want of punctuality 
may h~ inferre,d (rom the causes to w\i,ich it has l:ieen a.,~criher\. 
A' littl.e cor,sideration ancl caution h_efor~ we venture to m.1ke 
p~o11,1is~s ,~ould often prevent it .. f 1ie simple .enquiry, ''.. Cau, 
I perform. this service 1f I undertake it~" . " Have I the ne
cessary Jeism·.i, ability, or.infJ.uence ~-• "Will, it interfere wit!t 
tlie other engagements, under which I am already placed?" 
&c. w,01,tld)1ave a, happy tendency to p.rom,o te, punct.uality. 
Sel_f-kn_owle19~ a_ lsp he_z:e, ;L!: in_ m?st ot'.1er cases, i,s .~ig.hly use
ful: ifv,r,,}Vtl!lB!!~ ~uly apprec1allll!,\' his own capacity,,a man. 
maf'. oi'l:e!3~1~n"dertake what he cannot execute:, and must thae_-

• Cc 2 
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fori' 1l1s:-ippoi.1L his (ri<'nds. A <lee1) sense of the imporl.ancP- o( 
pnnct.nally discharging whatever we undertake, mul of the 
111i"chief arising from a coutrary conduct, woul<l not only pre
vent improper compli11nces, bnt excite to a more con~cie11Lio1151 
performance of what is undertaktn, Nor need we fear that, hy 
this r~ntions procedure, the success of good designs woul,1 be 
retardeJ. A lillle alte11tion to what is passing around us will 
convince the intellig·ent observer, that. it is uot Lhrough a lack of 
promisers but of performers that good designs languii,h, and 
schemes of usefnluess fail. One man, who c.feli!.ierately con
siders before be engages, will he of more service iri forwarcli11g· 
&II)' enterpri2e, than ten who promise incautiously an<,J ptr
fonn negligently. . 

When engagements are once made let them be held sacred. 
Let t1s watch against every thing that might tempt us to trifle 
-with our promi,.es. Let us guard especially against procras
tina\oion. Much of the want of punctuality, which paralyzes 
almost every 1mportant undertaking, arises, not from designed 
11eglect, but from an indolent f{lethod of pulling off the execu
tion of what is undertaken to a future time. . If we look the 
enrliest opportunity of performing what we have engag-eil to 
perform, we should sel<lom be nnpunctual. When the clay ar
rives to give an account·of the result, we should not often have 
occasion to say, •• I intended to have done it to day; but un
expected- business prevented me." •i But why was it deferred 
till the last day ?" " Has no opportunity occuned since you 
n1ade the c11gagement whim it might have been executed,?" 
fo nine cases out of ten, an honest conscience would reply, 
" Yes, several." " Why then was not the opportunity 
seized ?" " Why ? Because I thought l had plenly of time 
in store, and might therefore indulge in sloth." Few persons 
«re aware of the .power of indolence. If conscience, interest, or 
some other powerful molive, does not excite us to action, we 
are all the sla,·es of idleness, and seek present repose. Let us 
first di~-patch all our engagements, and then we may iiidulge 
ourselves in laziness, untorm1:mted by the admonitions of a 
n:proaching conscience, constantly reminding us that we are 
<loing wroug. _ 

llut the strongest motive to the pnnctnal discharge of every 
rni;al!,ement, is to recollect that the vows of God are upon us; 
-ihat we are acting under hjs observation, and shall ha,ve 
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havo to give an account to him; that, at that awful rlay, he 
will cast the wicked and slothful l!erva11l into outer d trkne~!<; 
w~1ere Lhetc shall be weeping a111I gnashing of leet!); but 
will say to him, who has faithfully improved the talent~ corn• 
milled to his trust," Well done, thou good and faithfol servant; 
thou hast been faithful over a few things, l wm make thee rnkr 
over many thing!!, Enter thou into fhejoy of thy Loni." 

THE HOPEFUL NATURE OF MISSIONARY 
LABOURS. 

Though now between one and two tho11san1l mile!l remnverl 
fro-m the dear cliristian friends, who have oflen, w;Lh myseif, 
been edified by reading the Repository, I still fetl a desire, 
through the_ mecli_um of our periodical work, to promote, as far 
as I am abl.e, Ll1e cause of Christ among them. The subject 
.to which my mind is now directed is that of-the hopeful na-
ture of missionary labours; and in reference lo them, tne h~R
guage of Schechaniah to Ezra appears applicable.·« Now there 
is hope in Israel concerning this thi!,g," Ezra. x. 2. These senti
ments were spoken to encourage thatfai thful and zealous: priest 
r,f the Lord in his projected reformation of the people of Israel. 
They had corruptecl themselves by intermarrying wilh the hea

. then, and the holy seed was in danger of being lost; hut con-
sidering the promises which God ~mcl made concerning the 
perpetuily and ulility of Israel among the ualions of the earth, 
great encouragement was to be obtaine,I, in every thing con
nected wilh its welfare. The church of Jesus Christ rs com
posed of the spiritual seed of Abrnham, anti is now "the lsraEI 
of God," upon, whom be peace for ever and ever. The Loril 
dwelleth in Zion, and thence shall go fortn salvation unto the 
ends of the earth.. To Israel belong '' exceeding great and 
precious promises;" and in it are the hopes of mankind. Th~ 
interests of the church of God are evidently promoted, in an 
exten£ive degree, by the success of missionary exertions, ancl 
their horeful nature appea1•s from various cousiderations. 

The nature oj'- the war!. may induce all who arc or shoul1l 
be connected with it to say-" There is hope in Israel 
concerning this thing." What is this thing concerning which 
,ve speak? . That which is productive ef the greatest good 
to men of every nation, and kindred, and longue, It cons:sts 
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in the bo,li"ly,' inlt>llcclnal, Ci\'il, an,I rclig·ious welfare or oil 
who comf> 1111dN it.s s11.lnlnv influence. The 1i1ind is informed 
n11d enlarired by the com11111;1iralio11 of education. Tiu, know
ledge of 'lt·ller!I is of ihe first. importance. True relig·ion is 
fonruted 1rnd consumm11.ted iu knowledge. Through ecl11catiu11 
the sncre,I srriptnres become 11.ccessible, arc esleemed for 
their ine~lirn11ble \'Rlue, and often become the mcnns of making 
wise lo sal\·alion, through faith which is in Christ Jesus. The 
ministry of the cross of Christ is" the power of God unto sal
vahon." True religion, like an angel descending to bless Lhe 
carlh, diffuses civilizalion, mornlity, and obedience to the di
,·iue will, au<l solid happiness, wherever she go(•s.-" 0 Israel, 
"ho is like unto thee, a people saved of the Lord." Contrast
ing the state of lhose whose sorrows are multiplied while fol
lowing aftCf' other gods, withth at of those who walk, like the 
people of God, "hig·h in salvation aud the clime·s of bliss," 
t.hc good work before us appears consonant to the dictates ef 
l,umar1ity. Behold christianity illuminating lhe benighle<I 
mind; breaking in pieces the iron chains of superstiliou; 
quenching the l1orrid, the murderous piles of sanguinary idola• 
ters; and teaching men " to • beat their swords into l>lough
sharcs and their spears into pruning hooks;" and surely every 
intellr~ent, pious and feeling mind mu~t exch1irn, with a degree 
of holy exultation, concerning the ultimate .success of mis-
sionary labours-" there is hope in Israel." . 

How agreeable fo I lie general design a11d tenor of divine reve
lation. God revealed himself to man by lhe ministry of the pro
phets, a11cl hy-their divinely inspired ,vri!ings to promote the pre
sent aud future happiness of his creatures. ·"For this purpqsq the 
Sott of God was manifested, that he might <leslroy the works of 
the de,•H." l John iii. 8. All the rnanifesl,itions of God in creation,, 
providence and redemption, are eviilenlly'°·desigi1ed t~· proniote 
wan's· best interest. Is tlu,re not hope concerning that whicb 
c6nsummates all the purposes of God; and wh·i~h accords 
with every precept, promise aud prophec·y of the bibl_e ~ God 
is good t-0 all, and his tender mercies are over all ,his wqi;ks; 
;:;,11d s1m,ly our hands, and the hands of all who "w<;>rk tha_ 
work -0fthe Lord," should be streuglheued for· lhis good. wor~ .... 
Ltt i·ts true nature be co'nsidered, auil we sha)I ex.claim,_ 
" Now there is hope in lsracl cou!,erning 11\is lhfiig/~,-
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This will f11rlht•r arpcar liy co11~icleri11~ tire ejfir.ic11r,1; of !he 
111cn11s 11s~d to died this gu,HI wn1k. llowenr im11orl:111t a11y 

ll1i11v may lie, and however great. the 11lili1y res11lli11·.;- from it, 
yet 110 rational ma11 wi:I exult i11 tl1e hope of its aceom:•t:,li• 
mcnl wil11011t the prospect of means n11P'ropriate to the ('lid. 
Bnt snrcly we may say--" ln Israel there is hope cr111cernrn~ 
this thiug." The church of Goel rwssesscs the rnenns of evau• 
gelizing the world. There arc the sacred scripture1:, tlw m1-
11istry of the gospel, the cstahlishmeut of scl1ooi>1, an,J that 
which !'enders the whole hendi.cial, the powerful i11tl11e11cr·s of 
the holy Spirit ofGo<l. flow invafotlb[e iltc SACILED sc,uP

'I'URES of trut/1. 

" Bright like a lamp its doctri11es shine
To gui<le our souls to heaven." 

No writings of antiquity among the Greeks and Roman!!', 
Mehommedans, Hindoos, or Chinese are worthy lo he com
pared with them. Here we have the most rational- account 
of the sonrce, the design an,! the improvement of the works 
r,f. creation nnd providence ; a111I ahove all, hen; thr. glorio•~• 
s1l'bject of hnman redemption is revell,le.d to.all uatious for'' the 
obedience of faith." This inestimable book bas been translated 
into many fallgtiages, anti beer1 the mea1is of dilfusing light to 
millions of the human race: may its light, like that of the sun, 
illumine. the wh_ole ea_rth ! Tl1e ,rzii1istr11 ol t~e go~pel i! a 
most eflec11,al znstrument to pt'omole ~he salvation of mankmd. 
" It is the power of God unto salvation to every one that be. 
liefeth!' Through it, the minister of Goµ may say ·" The 
weapons of ou1· warfare are nob ear11al, bu~ rn_ighty thron!,!h 
God, to t'he pulling down of stro

1
ng holds; casting down imagi

nation!! an<l every high thing that exalteth ilself against the 
knowledge of Go<l, and brin'giug iulo captivity every thought. 
lo lhe obedience of Christ," 2 C1,>r. x. 4, 5. To what must. 
the grent difference in the moral state of diff.:rtnl nnlio~s of 
the world be attributed, hut lo the knowledge of Lhc glol'ious 
gospel of God. T/1e impurtauce ,if ed11cation,for .,he gc11.ernl 
diflt1sirm of /c,.·owlcdge is most apparent. What is christiauity 
without it r I.et popish countries answer, By tl1e e11courage
me11t a11J establishment of ijcl1ools, to a cousi<lerulile degree, 
lhe way of Lhe Lord is prepared. /\ccess may be obtai11c<l to 
ihc understan<lin\;" more dfoctually. Surely Great llritaiu fur~ 
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ni,heR th!' most in,htl,itahl!' r,•i,lc,nre of the eincieney or e1lll('(I .... 
110n ('onnrdNI with the dilfos:on of rli1•ine lrnowledire, .But it
is the i11fl11cnce <!f' the Spirit of God Lhat rcn1le.rs all-the above 
means dfc>ctn:d. Concerning the evangelization of mankiml 
we mn~t. say, in lhc langnagc of the prophet; " Not by might, 
nor lir rower, bnt hy my Spirit sailh the Lor.d." •. Oh when. 
sl1all "the 8pirit he ponrPd out from on high," I.hat " the 
wilrlern!'ss a11d the solitary rlace may be glad; and the de
sc:rt blossom as ll,c ro~e." The powerful efficacy of Lhe Spirit 
~n~ SP('n on the day of Pentecost; and God has promi~ed to. 
"pour out his: Spirit upon all flesh." Joel, ii. ~8. With these, 
various mHI efficient means, the people of God may labour lo, 
rromote thP welfare of mankiml and rejoice in their exertions 
that, " There:' is hope in Israel." , 

ThE: hopeful nature of missionary labonrs, appears- ,also from 
the consi&ration of the cxptrience' of the people or' God, _in 
all ages. Jn the ministry of the anci'enL prophets~ what 
imporlant good frequently attended their labours! . How evi..; 
dently was God with MMes, Samuel, Elijah, Isaiah and the, 
other seers and prophets, !!poken of'ffi' tfie· !iofy scri_pt11~s. :. 
Who that has f'ead of them,· hut 'niiisl have ,beeu astomshed a~ 
the divme power; -which attended their effor_ts for the w'el~,r'e . of 
mankind! ., He confirmeth the· word ofnis servants.'' From. 
the nature and success ofth.eir m'ii~jstry, the servaJLtS of,G~d Illar 
be encouraged ia lab01trittg to " turn many to. rlghJeousness.'' 
The same e&U!le of enc:ourag,erneot is iQ.creasef liy re~ 
,·iewittg tlte lab011rs and 11uccess. of tlie apostles uf'Christ anff, 
t/,eir .'IUCCCSS<WS. H11m11nly s'pe11~ing, they aepe~(in,eompeten~ 
to the work which they und·ertook; 'but Go~,. us.eel such ine~.n,s 
t~at the excellency of the po~er _might 'be_ mauifeslly ?f 
lamself. How great the work that·they 4ccompr1shed ! "Their· 
sou-ti<l wenl. forth into aH the world, and th.eir words. to. th.e- end 
of the eal'tli." M yria<l11 " were turt1ed to ~od from idols,. a~d to 
wait for hill Son from heaven, even Jes.us, wb.o deli.verelh us. 
ro!R the wrath to come." The gosrel is. still the same, and. 

fhe ha11d 11f the Lord being witb • his u,i.i1isteringi serva?its, 
la,en iu all nations may '' be brought out of darkness into 
marveltons lio-ht." The sue"cess of missionary institutions 
i:< also ver~• eicouraging. The papists have brought miliions 
of heath~ns un<ler the profession o~ christ:anily: a_nd su!·ell 
from their zeal :u1d the • accomplisliment of their obJeC , 
Lowe~er far frnm that of enlii;h\u1ed c'.,ristw,u exertions, soml;!• 
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Lh.ing may be drawn to 8ln,11glhc11 our lwnds i11 the Lord oar 
God. The tfforts of all prole:,tant i11slil11tio1,., for lhe pr,-pa
gation of chrislianily, have l1ee11 alt1::nd1:d, upon the whole, w11h 
cncouragi11g s11cct:ss. This; w.ill appear, if we refr·r lo l.liu 
lab.ours of the l\'Joraviau, Danish, E11glish, or Scot.eh mis~i1111a
rics. The reports of tl1c Baptist, Methodist, Lon<lo11 arid 
Church of En~land Missionary ~ocicti,;s ~hew, !luit cu11ccrni11'.\" 
the universal diffusion of lhe li1;ht of the g-o~pel, " there 1s 
hope in Israel." 

But Lhe propl1ecics of God's word afford the most a.hundaut 
-encourag1::menl in the work of I he Lord. " Glorious L1,i11g-s are 
spoken of thee, thou city of our God." It is impossiule here 

•to refer to the various prophecies which relate lo the prosperity 
of the church. To Auraham it was sai<l, " Iu thy seed shall 
all the uations of the earth he bles~cd." lien. xxii 18. Moses 
s_ays, " Rejoice, ye uations, with his people." -Deut. xxxii_ 
43. In the Psa.l1ns it is written," Ask of me, aud I shall give 
ihee, the heathen for thine iuherilance, anJ the uttermost parts 
of the earth for thy po~session." Psa. ii. 8. •· A II the ends 
of the wol'ld shall 1·emember aocl turn unto the Lord; a11d all 
Uie' kindrea of the nations shall worship before thee. For the 
kingdom is tl.e Lord's, a11d: he is the Governor among the 
nations,'' xxii. 27, 2$. faaiah is fol.I pfprophetic representations 
!lf the future prosperity. of,Jl~e ,cl1u.n;h, .• .It shall come to 
pass in Llie last ·days, tlia~ tlJe, 11;1on~1Ji1,iu of tlie Lor<l's house 
shafl be eslalilis.~eJ ·iri the tpp. of Lh~ mountain 11, and shall be 
exalled above t11e hills; ar1d. ;ill Jilatjqns sh_all flo.w into it." 
,Isaiah, ii: ~ee also. the xi.,x.lii~.liv1 1$. .. li.,v.,and lxvi. chapters of 
the sttii1e prophecy .. In Y.imit:l, we read.;." )11 the days of these 
~ing's, s~;1(!

1 
_the God of,heav_e9,,sec,t·11p'.~ ki1,1gd001, which shall 

never be destrtJ-yed: ,u,cl ~h.e ki'ngdom shafl uot be left lo other 
,pepple, hilt_ it. shpJL ;brllak ill ,piec~s and cous1,une all those 
kii1gdouis, and -it_ shJII ~tan~ ;for. ever.". Da.11. ii 44. Amos is 
<JUOted C,y the aposll,e .J ~m~s ,: . '.' ~ll that 911.r will l raise up the 
tabcri1acle • of David tl,1a.t,. is fo.lleu, all~ dose up the breaches 
thei:eof; and f ,vrH ·l"aise,-up his a:uins, 11nl l wiH build it a~ ii: 
.the days of'ohlJ that Lhey may poss_ess th_e remnant ol Edom, 
a111l of all the ht-athe11s wliich are call~~ by m_y lJ:.rn,e, saith the 
Lord, that doeth this." Amos, ix. I.I, -P •. Acts, xv. Hi. 
Micah says of the Messiah: " He shall sta,,d all(} feed 111 the 
st-reugth of the Lord, and the orajL•sty of the name of the 
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J,.-,r(I his Gul; an<l they shall abide; for now shall he fie 
.!.:l'('at 111110 the e11<ls of t>arth, anti the remnant of Jacob shnll be 
i,, tlie 111i(lst (!f man~• people a!' t11e dcw•from {he LorJ, as the 
!<howt-rs upon the 1,-rass, that tarrieth not for man, 11or·wnile*h 
for llie sous uf 111~11." M1c. v. 4·, 7. Malachi says:." Unto 
ynu that fear my name shall the Sun of righteousness arrse 
with heali111,!' iu his wi11j1;s; and ye sh:ill v;o forth and g1·ow-_up 
11s cal\'es of the ~tall." Mai. iv. 2. Pauh 11ay11: "Blindness 
in pnrt i:- happened 1111to Israel, .111,til the fu"/,11ess of-;t/te 
Gm tiles <.·ome i,1, ;,i11d all Israel shall be saved: as it- is 

·wrilk11, There shall come out of Zion Hie Deliv.erer, anil 
!<hall turn away 11ng-odli11ess from Jacob." Rom. xi. 20,· 26, 
Co11crruin; the destructi,rn, of pop1:n·y, t.h~t abominat~OJJ.:tbat 
maketh desolate, he also says: • ""171en "shiill tj1aJ wif~eµ- .b~ 
revealed, ,vhflrn the l,_or<l,~~aH ,cons~Jl!~,:~ith_:t,h.e.~v,ii;it ~f.,~i! 
m~~t h, ~~d shall des( f?)\ Wl_~t1 t~lf IJn~;auesJs of: .lt19: co_mmg." 
2 thes. n. '8. " God IS not it 1r:i_anl~_<)r.sr1Qu[cf !!e,,n,,o~ t.!1.e §~· 
ef t~iu,,_ tl1at h~ shoultr,ej-.,fii1f;_ :· IJa!fi)\e, s,iN ~1iA J,l_i-tll /Jl),DQt 
ik i-V Ha-th he s.rro~cJr ~114 shall 11~ 11pt 11;11).~e.,l!,-, _goo!,l ?,'.~ 
Nol &ne ::good thiug'"bf irll- tlfat tlie 1.o~~~ou·r God has spoken 
i;:hall fall to lhe ground.' Go11lemplati11g- what yet remains te 
he folfilled on behalf o(_the- .c,h~•:~\' -QL}~uu'\. l~o'!,: O/i${lt th;8 
-beart,;<>f Rll to ~ eularg~d. -~ , _ ·;_;,,.; _ , ., r.·.1. °''-

Arc any among our clmr'l:hes inactive m t/1e cause of_ Go,d P 
Let such consider what tinconrage111ent !here is to--alloun!J :in i~ 
,, forasmuch ,as we kuow that our lalloi:Jr'i's not· in vafo in Jh~ 
Lor<I." I ndiff~rence to iLs welfan' is criminal.. Ho,v' a,,:rtil 
the la11~u3ge of Deborah! " Curse yf'; Merciz_; ·sa'id lh_e· tinge! ·of 
the Lord, curse ye bitterly the·· i11h .. bita11ts thereof; becau~~ 
they came 1iot. to the help of Ur{:, Lord, against the mighty.'~ 
Ju<l. v. 24. 

1'u the diligent in er:.e,y good~·orl,; this sul~ect may :affonJ 
e11couragt:ment. Ye ,work the work of the Lord ;. and (;;pd-i,ll 
not unri;,d1teous to forgtt yoi,r work and-labour of love. "The 
peop~e that kuow their God shall be slron1;1:, and do ~xplflils, 
They that unclerstaud among- the peorJe s~ull -in1$lruct inany, 
And they that Le wise shall _shine a~ the bri_g-htuess of thfJ 
tirm~um1I; a11tl tl)ey that turn mall\' to r-iglilcousncss,_ as th~ 
i.tars f11r ever and ever.'' Dan. xi. 3i, 33 . ....:.:,,.ii. 3. 

Mari£irn, June, 21, 1821. • • J. ,PEu.G;S~ 
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_ QUERY. 
To the :BDITOR of the G. D. R. 

DEAR Sia, 
Having, with feelings peculiarly painful, witne.;sed the 

rapid decrease of irome of the G. B. congregations; and being 
anxious that something should be done, not only lo prevent 
thi11, but to increase the number of attentive hearers, if any of 
your judicious correspondents will furnish an answer to the 
following Query, in an·early number of the G. B. Repository. 
you will greatly oblige. Your's respectfully, 
• Sept. lB •. 1821. A. B. H. 

Query. What are the best means to prevent further cleclen
lilfons in the G. B. churches ; and to increase the number of 
attentive hearers in our respective congregations ? 

As this subject is of gri:at importance to the prosperity ot 
the Connection, our experienced 'fri'ends are· earnestly entreated 
to fornish some plain, useful and practical remarks on it, ill 
tirne for the first number of the New Series. EDITOR. 

EXTRAORDINARY LITERARY ACQUISITIONS. 
in Ul\'FAVOURABLE CIRCUMSTANCES. 

As an instance of the power of human genius, and 3.D 

incitement to young persons to struggle against difficulties, :?.'Id 
make efforts to r~nder themselves a benefit to society, we in
ffrt a few P.articulars of the progress of a man who has, by hi-: 
own ell:ertions, under every disadvantage, em1;rged from obscu
ri-ty, an,d qualified himself for great usefulnesl:I in the 1hurch a:1d 
io the world.· 

SAMUEL LEE was born at Longnor, a village near Shrc\'\l~
bury: He enjoyed in infancy no other means of inslructio:1, 
than those afforded by a common·village school, where notbi:ig 
more was ta1ight than reading, writing· and arithmetic. This 
school he left.at twelve years of age, and was bound apprent:s:e: 
to a carpenter. Being fond of reading, he employed the fow • 
leisure moments wllich he could ·command, in pe1"Usi1~g s1d1 

books as foll in his way. Sc>'me of these contained uutmn~
tated quotations from latin authors. A wish to undc•~ta 1d 
these qnotalic;ms, inspired him with the idea of learning L:ti!i, 

Dd 
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"·hen he was about seventeen vears old. • II is ardour w1111 

~real; bul his means small. 
0

After much perseverance, he 
amassed as much money as enabletl him to purcllase au otd 
grammar, at a book stall. To lhis he applied himselr with 
as~idu:ty; and wheu he had acquainted himself with its con
tC'nt,, exchanged il for some other book in the same language. 
By pursuing lhis method, he first acquired a tolerable know
ktlge o'f the Latin: aud aflerwards, as his wages increased and 
he w-as able to purchase more books, he taught himself, in the 
same manner, the Greek, the Hebie'1, the Chaldee and the 
Syriac languages. All this he accomplishtd, in the space of 
six. years, unaided by any instructor, uncheered by any lilera-· 
ry companion, and uuinftuenced. by the hope of either profit or 
prai~e. For he seems to have had no other end in view than 
self gratification; as he continued to work diligently at,'hi_s 
trade, and commuuicated his acquirements t-0 none· of his ac.; 
quainlance. 

About this time, he married; and soon afterwards his pro
perty aud tools were destro)'1:d by fire. lfhis led him·to con'
sider bow far his literary talents_ could be employed to obtain 
the means of support. II is situation and abilities were made 
1:nown to a liberal and enlightened clergyman in the neigh
bourhood, "·ho lent him.immediate a.id, and• took· him under his
prolcction. He obtained for him tl1e situation of superintend.: 
ant in a charity school; and affordetl him every facility, in the 
JHmuit of his favourite studies .. _While in this situatio~, he 
·was introduced to Dr. Scott, Pers1au-secreJary to·Mr. Hastmgs, 
in India, who furnished him with an Arabic grammar. To 
thi~ he applied himself; and in a few months was.able to read; 
"rite anu compose both _in Arabic .an4 J>er~ic, ~ Or,. Scott iw_. 
tcresfed himself much in Mr. Lee's favour; introduced him to 
tlie Churcb 1\lisaionary Socii:;\y. as a pt'oper per&on to superfu
lr.nd some translations of U1e script1nes into the oriemal Ian;. 
guorres. Under the 'paironagt of this society~ he,was seBt to 
purs°ut· his s~udies at ~~eeu's College, Ca~bridge;, and,: after 
a time. ordained a _mJDLS~r o( the estabhehed 1chureh. And 
about two years ago/be was elected professor of Arabic in the 
V.niversity of Camhri~ge,, in the most houourable manner~::,- -

• Mr. Lee has since continued his studies with increased ze·al
ar.il &Uccess. He has now taaght himself aevent.,en di.fftrenl
l~cguage5. Nor bas tb[s extraor4inary character confined· 
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liim11df merely lo lhe acqni~ilion of langnagrs; but i, L:1~ily 
a111l 11uoce11sfully applyini-;- l1i,q pl1ilologica£ allainmcnts lr> 1!1e 
b~st p11rpo~<'s. He has already edited several important VP1·

s1011s of Ilic scripture and other religious puhlications; ri::,I 
devotes all hi~ encrgiM to the great object of renderi 11:.; tl ,e 
word of God and lhe trnth11 ·of christiauity accessible h tl1c 
!nhuhitants of those parts of the globe, which have Ion.; hec•1 
rnvolved in pa,:;-,rn or mahometan datkness.-'.\'Iay his s,:ccess 
lie great! and his e1<:amplc, l'Ouse.many to emulate his i11d:hlry, 
penu:veraucc aud piety ! 

THE YOUNG CHRISTIAN's DYING FAREWELL 
to her EARTHLY CONNECTONS. 

• MaryA·nn 1Jllusso1i·was a native of the Slate ofNe\V York, 
in North America;- but. had··seferal relatives in England. By 
a very painful dispensation of divine Providence, she and a. 
·younger brother' were dep1·ived of both their parents in early 
life; but they: found the pr.omise of the Lord verified, who 
·slii:wed hims-elf:towards them, •• a father of the fatherless." 
'J'h11y enjoyed· 'the· ad·vantages of a pio.us education ; and, in 
Sept. 1~16, Mary was brought to the enjoy!)lent of the truth ; 
and joined herself to the people of ·9od, when she was in her 
twcnty-nrst year. F1·om: that titne, she appears to have 
adt)rned her professio1i by a conversation· becoming godliness. 
Active in every scheme for promoting the glory of her Saviour 
and the good of her fellow creatures, she was vety useful in the 
·circle in which she moved, and highly esteemed by her friends. 
B.ut· her conrse was short. fo March, 1818, she waii seized 
••th a severe_ cold, which brought on a consumption. It soon 
app13ared, that her complaint was dangerous ; and all attempts 
to:arrest its progress were ineffectual. Contrary to the expec
tation of her friends and herself, she 1iu_g-ered till August 11, 
1819; w:hen, after a long f:>eriodofgreatbodily pain, supporte~ 
wi:th exemplary composure of mind, she fell asleep in Jesus . 

. F1;1r many months previous to· her dece~se, she con . .,idered 
herself, and was co1l'sidered by her friends, as on lhe brink of 
eternity. In one of these sea!lons, when she wa~ persuatled that 
she was shortly to e11te1· into the 'presence of her St\Viour and 
Judge; she wrote theJollowing -,, Farew-eHto her earthly Co[l
neelions." lt has been· ban'ded· t, us hy a relative; • and as 
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we C()ncei,·e that, under a divine bks11ing, it may he very us11-
fol, especially lo the young, to whose attentive pel'Usal we 
<'arnei;tly recommend it, we cheerfully comply wilh his request 
and publish it. 

"On tl1is 31st day or January, 1819, l have seated m)self, 
with a heart swallowed up iu eternity, with a view to bid fare:. 
well to the world. I write in a style as if these were to be my 
last words; feeling it to be my duty to prepare for that event, 
I ha\"e Leen engaged in such meditations; and now proceed tf;) 

write the genuine feelings of my heart, upon bringing that day 
near to view." 

" JJiy dear Brother, behold your sistel' placed upon a bed of 
languishing, scarcely able to address you. l bid you farewell, 
until we meet at the bar of God. In a few days, you will close 
my eyes, and convey my body to the friendly tomb, Then 
you "'ill be the only branch of our father's family: you will 
be solitary and alone. 0 ! may you learn to practice our 
pare11ts' v.irtue~, and shun their imperfections, as well as those 
of your dying sister, who now addres:ies you. I beseech yo~ 
1101 Lo adopt any thing that you have seen in me, which is not 
expooient.. I much lament that my example has not been 
better ; but you must read the_ word of God, make it the Qian 
of your counsel: and may you ere long become 11;n ornament 
in the church of Christ. I can cheerfully resign yQu into the 
bands of God: trusting tha,t he will glory himself in yol), and 
"\\'illiout a murmnr bid you, Adieu." 

" .ll1y senior Relatives, you who have been the prot~ct9rs of 
my younger years: I trust the majority of you hive an ilnehor 
to the soul, both sure and steadfast, to s11pport you under all 
:,our trials. Let nothing discourage yc;)U: persevere tQ th el\d 
iu all thiugs. I thank you for your kindntss tQ llltl, thrQugh 
my life; ancl, i11 particular, for yo111· attention through my last 
i1!1icss. Heaven will reward .you for yo11r succour to an 
orphau.-1.'tfourn not for me; but take W!!rning by this ~vent; 
and remember, that time is short. Do all diligef)ce t9 prepare 
to meet deal11. With a smile, do I bid ypu adieu: hoping 
sl,ortly to me1:t you all c,n th!! ~hores of bliss, there tp 11pend 
au etc:ruity together in serving Go~." 

" My dear Cousins, who are amved at the state of manh!lod, 
you srse me in the struggles of death, Look back, for ii- 1110• 
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ment, ancl behold u11 all engaged in social chat; and remember 
that l am the youngest. This is a plain proof that none are 

• exempt from the jaws of the monster. Then, weep not for me; 
but take warning from our early separation, and prepare for 
the great event. My affection for you is ~reat; and was it 
the will of heaven to spare me yet longer, I should anticipate 
comfort from your friendship. But since the loan of my life i<J 
denied me, l trust I am enabled to bid you: farewell, wi lh re
signation and composure, I hope the Lord will not suffer yo11 
to stumble at my failings;. but enable you to take warning by 
them, and lo live lo his glory here on earth, that we may meet 
in a happy eternity, to praise him for evermore." 

. "My younger Relatives, hear the admonitions of a d}'.ing 
and· affectionate cousin. This cold hand which is now stretch
ed out to bid you a final farewell, will soon be lifeless and im
moveable. Soon I shall be unable to address you. You have 
had the-advantiige of a pious education as well as I. 0 he 
grateful to GoJ for this blessing! Consider it to be a pearl of 
gr.eat price. Treasure. up the instructions which yon daily 
receive;· and may the Lord grant you his grace lo improve 
the.m to his glory! Remeniber your Creator in the clays of 
your youth; that you may be prepared to meet cleath with a. 
srpile., l\fy dear chilclren, l bid you farewell; never more to
spealc to you with mortal brealh." 
: , '' My d(!af christian Friends, you who are nearer allied to• 
me than by the ordinary t_ie& of nature, I now come to address. 
you. You,·who pt·ayed for and admonished me, whilst, was 
engaged in the macl career of worldly pleasure, were_ready to. 
rejoice with.me at the inoment, when, I trust, ths Lord was 
pleased to stt my soul at liberty in the gospel. And since 1 • 
have professed to ·walk: with God, you have geully chid my 
backsliclings and with endearing words have encouraged me to 
persevere to the end. l bid you an affectionate farewel I. La
ment not that we are called to part; fo1:· soon we shall meet 
again. Yes, my friend_s, I now see you,, by.the eye of faith,
borne on the chariot wheels of God's eternal love, to tll'ose 
peaceful realms where thete is celestial joy. Then let not a. 
sigh escape your breasts; but follow on to serve the Lord, un
til- you are set free from sin and death. Use every exertion 
for the: spread of the gospel, thnt the knowledge of the LorJ 
ma,y cover the earth as the waters do the sea, l bless Gud,. 

D d 2. 
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\\ml he has permitted me to be nutnbered with you here upen 
ca1 th ; and that he doth now enable me to view my end with 
so much delight. Dy grace alone, I am thus enabled lo ~011-

template death without horror. Prny much for the conversion 
of sinners. I am lhc fruit of your prayers with many others ; 
and Gvd is yet a prayer-answering God.,, Then lake en
('ouragement and persevere. Although I am taken from your 
number, yet remember my name is not extinct. _The Almighty 
enrols the names of all his children in immortality; never to 
be erased. Then, adieu, my friends, I am shortly to experi
ence the untried scenes of eternity." _ : • 

" My youtTiful Friends, you who l111ve been partl!,kers •ith 
me in vanity; and who i.till remain witho~t the knowl!ldge of 
God, hear the dying words of your friend. Behold mjl a victim 
to disea11e and death. "The tyrant has now close confined me 
in his icy fetters. Here you see the shortness of time and the 
certainty of death, in a lively picture before your ey,es. Look 
and contemplate. These limbs, which were once engaged in 
the exercises of the world, are almost cold in the embrace of 
death. This voice, which now with trembling acc~nts addresses , 
you, as from the grave, was once ready to e~claim, " I shall 
Ji,•e to a good old age." But you see the uncertainty of all 
-worldly prosperity. 0 ! then, takr. waraing; and lay no.t up 
treasure for this world, but prepare for the silt'3lion ii, which 
you now see me placed. May God,_ of his infinite gr.ace, grant 
that you may be all prepared to meet this trying scene. In his 
l1ands I leave you-to his mercy I recommend you: hoping to 
see you all at the bar of Goel, with uplifted eyes as the ser
vants of Christ. In hopes of this, I give you the pal'ling hand 
·which is almost closed in death." 

" And now, vai!I worl<l, adieu. No longer will earthly, vani
ties allure me from my God, No longer will thy transitory 
joys corrode my happiness. Death is about to_ close my 
w:rnder111g eyes, and set my weary soul free from this clog of 
day. 0, happy moment, when my spirit, struggling to be set 
free, soars to behold those scenes which are inconceivable to 
,.·iortals. 

MARY ANN MUSSON,", 
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Tlie DISPOSITIONS and TEMPERS BECOMUffJ 
CHURCH MEMBERS. 

To the EDITOR of the G .. D. R. 
DEAR Sm, 

Some painful occurrences have receutly led me to reflect on 
the dispositions and principles, which are necessary to qualify 
the members of a church of Christ honourably and usefully to 
assist in conducting its affairs. I send you a few thoughts on 
thi!! important subject, just as they arose in my mind: and, if 
yo\i think they may be useful to your readers, I should be 
happy lo see them in the next number of your Miscellany. 

I. A steady eye should be kept to the great object for 
which churches are formed. In every discussion, let tbe glory or 
God, the pro111otion of the kingdom of Christ, and the edification 
of the brethren, be our single aim. Let the apostolic precepts, 
'· Do all to the glory of God," and " Let all things be done to 
;edifying," guide all our actions. Let us watch, with a jealous 
. vigilance, over our hearts, lest some base or improper motive 
should, unnoticed perhaps by us, gain an influence ove1· our 
minds. "The 'heart of man is deceitful above all things: who 
ean know it?" Few, even among sincere christians, can fathom 
its depths. Often, when a man flatters himself that he is acln
at.ed solely by love to God and zeal for his honour, a strict 
self-examination ,viii discover some inferior passion mixing 
itself with these 'nobler motives, and debasing them with its 
imp1,1re allQy, In his aJ'dour to carry his point, he may in
,d_ulge some spark of pri<le--some secret ambition of shewiog 
his Sl,lpe11ior influence and address-some half cherished and 
half repressed wish to mortify au opponent, or crush au antago
,nist-some unwillingness to give up his proposal, arising more 
from a fear of the disgrace· of a deteat than an honest wish to 
promote the interest of religion. These motives, so directly 
contrary to the principles of christianity, may operate power
fully on the mind, before the party himself is aware of their 
exist€:nce, or prepared to guard against thei.r effects. It is 
therefore the part of christian prudence, whenever a member of 
a church feels himself peculiarly anxious to carry his own pro
p9sals into effect, and to have his own will, to institute a rigor
ous inquiry, as iu the presence of a heart-searching God, in&o 
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th2 pnrily of the motives by which he is governed; noo to 
p:·ay for c;race to be faithful. 

:2. Another disposition, highly important in the manage
ment of chllrch affairs, is, a reverential regard to t/ie will of 
God as revealed in tl,e sciiplures, and a resolute determinu.
lion to rnl1jcct my 01m will to his. When therefore any mea
sure is propose,!. which appears, on cool examination, consistent 
with his will, I ought instantly to acquiesce in it; although it 
may O\'erthrow some darling scheme· of my proposing. I 
should take special care not lo suffer personal feeling to induce 
me lo stiHe conviction or wink at evidence. -, Happy would-it 
he for churches, if each member recollected that '' ONE is 
THEIR MASTER, even CHRisT," aod st0od ready, at all times, 
with simplicity of hearl, lo hear his will. and how lo· his 
autl1orily: Too o/len, alas! such is the imperfection of tlie 
h1:st of men, we are more disposed to- endeavour. to fin-d 
excuses for disobedience, -than with child 0 like submission to 
say, "Speak, Lord, fo_r thy servant heareth." 

3. A sincere a_nd.arr;J,eut love to t/ie children of God with 
wlwm we are 1,nited, would admirably assist us in condocting
U1e perplexing and irri lating concerns which too often occur in ·a 
society of siucere, but_ frequently very imperfect and uninformed, 
christians, " This is my commandment," said the· adorabfe 
Saviour to his .followers, " that ye love one another, as. I 
have lo,·ed you." " By this shall all men know that ye are 
my disciples, if ye have love one to another." This .. holy 
disposiLion would make w; cautious how we-opposed or'griend 
our feJlow members. We shot1ld be well convineed·that .the 
cause of truth r.equired it, ·before we either pressed any plan of our 
o"'n, which we had reason to believe. would .. be disag1·eeable to 
the meanest brolher_; or opp,osed any proposal ,of hi1drn:.whicli 
ll£ had.set his heart. Love,. true christian love, would teach 
us "to suffer long and he kind"-'' t.o bear· aH things~ "to 
btlieve all tllings,, to hope all things, -aod to endure: ·all 
thi ugs," rat11er tlian to. hurt th.e minds of our brethren,· or 
di,lu1L the peace of lhe church. Did this heavenly .temper 
animate our iireasls,. it_ would effectually restrain all that·spite 
aud rancour, that rage and (;Vil speaking, which are, alas! 
srnndiwes mauifeste<l by merubers of the same christian 
sc,('iely (•De towards another. lt is melancholy to reflect that 
~uch hateful passions should disgrace the intercourse. of lhit 
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tlisciples of the meek and lowly Jesus, " who, when he ,vai; 
reviled, reviled nc,t again : when he s11ffert:d, he thn atr·nt:cl 
1101; hut committed himself to him that judgeth righteously." 
But it is a painful fact, that there are many modern churches 
to whom the admonition of the apostle is as needful as it was 
to the Galatians : " If ye bite and clevour one another, 
take heed that ye be uot consumed one of another." When 
will the happy time arrive, when all the followers of the Lamb 
shall "put away from among them all bitterness and wrath, and 
anger and clamour, and evil speaking with all malice: and be 
kind one to another,· tender-hearted, forgiving one another, 
even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven them." 

4. A sincerely humble disposition ancl a proper sense of 
our own claims as· churcli members, would prevent many of 
those unhappy disputes which too often check the prosperity 
of Zion. Pride or self-love, or the adulations of imprudent 
or designing frieuds may prompt me to imagine that, on 
account of my abilities, influence or property, 1 am a person 
of ·importance lo the cause. This is often a delusion; and 
when a person assumes it of himself, and on that assumption, 
l;l:Xpects that all his suggestions shall be respectfully received, 
and all his plans adopted, there is good reason to conclude 
ih;i.t it is a delusion. But allowing it to be true, yet that dou 
not set me above my brethren. Every member of a church 
bas a i:igh~, as such, to give his advice or propose his opinion; 
and to be heard with attention and respect. A society always 
suffers when lhe suggestions of none but leading men are 
regarded. There ar• many poor wise men, who by their 
wisdom might deliver a city from imminent danger; and it is 
often injurious when the couqsels of wise men are :,;lighted 
because they are poor. 4, truly humble christian lays aside 
all wish for superiority,-is disposed to listen to the hints of 
every brother-is always ready to esteem others better than 
himself-is uot desirous of pleasing himself, hut labours to 
please his neighbour for his good to edification. He keeps 
constantly in mind, and tndeavours al ways to exemplify in his 
conduct, the advice pf the venerable Pet.er, "Yea all of yo-u be 
1iubject one to another, and be clothed with humility : fOJ" 

God resisteth the proud, and givetli grnce lo the humble." 
Did tliese diflpositions prevail, m141y deplorable scenes, 

which now fiU the heart& of real c;hri!$lia1111 aed foitfi'ful minis-
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trrs ,o;,ith Liller anguish, would be avoided. We should he:u: 
no more of officrrs in chnrch<:!s tl1rcalening to resign U1eir situ
ations, or rncmhcrs to w·11hdra,v from fellowship, if certaiu· 
measures were not adnplP1I. Every proposition wouhl_ l·hen be 
consiilcn·d, coolly and atfoctiorrntdy, and ils tendency fq1.pro
motc the progress of the cause of the Redeemer candid!y ~x
amined. Dcl'isions, fotiuerl dn impartial invesli1:1;alion, would 
be acqnics~il in by all; and all would co-operate in :cl!,rrying 
them into effect. Instead of indulging in in:itati~g_re_flec\ious 
or ill-natnreil'insinuations, we sl1ould '' consi~er one ~notl!er; 
to provoke to 1ove and good· ,vorks." . A_ cbQrch of Ch1:il1t 
would thus benome -what it ought to he, ·a" fa~lj, <!f love: an" 
strangers have again occasion to excl11.i1ri; as U1ey c_h~d jn pri~ 
miti ve times," Behold! how these chl'istians lp,v-,eco!l~ !}!!Qther .!"· 

Shrli1ld these desultory tei:narks have arJY t;ff'yf,!)1~ pr_odu
dn~ th;s desirable l'esult, it -would aliC1i-cf ~l'-H:Mt .(JQ_nsola~ 
tiun to one, who has long beeri. • __ , ,,;-~;". __ ,; 1,;:i -· 

-~ ~Bf!Rlj,E~ I~Ji:~ON, 

PROPOSALSfor-RE-PRIN_ T_ 1N. a_ '"t~-i~~dft'.KS_ ;_6i'f'tlie 
_late REV.-DAN:TA¥L~tr:, ll, '·:•

1
'- , ' 

It will appeal' by ~J' "tiiirihtesJ ~f tlii ~~~~ '4.~;Q,;i;t'it;, tl1a~ 
the Editor of the G. B. ~-. " was advj~~il,J1( i11~u~1;J1r:opos1!,ls 
for publishing the·Wirrks ilt"thela~e llev'. :t;>~11:i4ylor,'.~, The 
Ase!>ciation considered it hig)ily oes(rahf~, th

0
3it thw,e)u1J1i11ous 

expositiMs and powerful cle(erices'. of thJ ~iJ,tinl!,.•iishi,ig .pxin~ 
ciples of the New Connection'. of G~n1;:ral_ ,Baptjs~s i;;hon]d b.e 
preserved from that olilivfon into: wbicli' they_ ar_e, daily ha!!ten
ing, wlfrle scattered abroad fo separate pamphlets,, . It was 
thought, that _the memueri!·of p~~ ?'.l'n ch1~r9b~s., esp.ec1aU!' ~he 
:young and unmfonned__, would ·be greatly ~S!H~_ted m obta1111ng 
clear aml scriptural idea's of divine truth, an~ applying t_hose 
ideas to practical pnrp<ist:s, b-y reading· Lht works of an author~ 
of ackuowledged aLility, wlio derived' his opi~ious, in an espe
cial manner, from t!uf~ores of Revelation. And as, under 
the l.,~.siog .(Jf·God, tl1e New Connection' is daily extending 
its limits, au<l hccomiug more known lo other proft'ssors of 
christianit.y, it was judged -that jt would tend greatly to its 
re~peclability, i1nd sec1ne it from mi11apprehensio11, if it could 
refer iu11uiren1 to lhe writiugs of oue of its leading ministers, 
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for a perspicuous stalemcnt and able viudicalion of those doc
trines, for the promotion of which the union i3 fuu11ded. For 
tbese and sir'nilar 'reasons, 1he representativcli of the churches 
united in the above advice; and rC"comme11de<l it to their con
stituents to alford the undertaking all tl1e support that their 
circumstances permitted. 

In compliance with this advice, seconded by similar re
quests from two respectable Cunfere11c1::s, the Editor proposes-

·1.-'l'o re-publish all the Works of the late Mr. D. Taylor, 
except one or two small Trac(s which are superceded by 
others, of a later date, on the sam~ subject, in three uniform 
volumes, octavo, of about five hundred pages each, on goo<l 
,aper, and corresponding as to type and page with the i~1e
moirs of the Author latdy published. 

2.-Thatthe first volume shall contain the Practical Works 
of the Author, the second, his Controversial Pieces; and the 
third,, his M'isceiloneous Publications. 

8,--::-That the price_ of each volume to subscribers shall be ten 
sliillmgs; ·and that· subscriptions be received either for 011e 
volume OT for the whole work. Subscriptions tu be paid on 
the. deliv;e\'Y. of e!'ch volume. 

'4.~ 'l'haf Toi· the. convenience of those who would vrefer it, 
these works shaii ·be :ri1eiivered .in thirty montlily numbers, 
1irice, orie shilling each. • 

.::;:-.....:...11liat the publicatic,n shall commence. as soon as a num~. 
her of Subscribers al'e obtained, sufficient to justify the attempt. 

These • proposals 'are respectfully submitted to the frienuly 
consideration of the frfeuds of" christianity, liut especially of the 
members of the churches which cc;ir'npo~e the New Counectioo. 
'fh'e ·Edi~o1· hope·s that those who wj~h to encourage the under
taking, wilH111mecl'iately institute inqiiirjes iB their r~specfo·e 
circles, h6w"man"y' sllbscribe_rs ca_u he obtaine.ct, aud iuform him 
of ·the result, with as l,iltle delay as' P,ossilile ; . .\sit would be 
agreeable ·to eomrneuce th'e \vork w'ith t\1e .?few Year. 

\ ' 
Dl'RECTTONS for_a PROFITABLE STUDYof the 
SCRIPTURe.s :, afidressedto (lie students for the'lllinistry. 

By the [(Jle ;Ra. D. T.nton. ' 
The Scriptures o:re , an i11val11ilale_: treasure' of' lp1owted,;e • 

even c•:msidere<l as ,11 commqn rbook-;1 _-i11Hf woufd appe~r ~'b°tf 
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1111, 11.nd l:le u11iversally acknowledged as such, were they not 
t1,e book of Go1l, given to teach lhe way of holinetl11, by 
Christ, to ht•a.ven. Consider them merely ea n hislor~the 
a,,thenlicily of the whole-their great imporLance-the· an• 
li<J11it:,, of the former parts of thetn-and, iri these pro~etti~s, 
no liook can be compared wilh them. 'fhey are ouriou!i 'and 
e11lertaining; concise, yet copions, clear and easy to be undP.1·
stnod. There is somethiAg in them on almost every branch of 
s<'ience. They contain the best morals, the soundest maxims 
of prudence adapted to every state, which, if acted upon, 
"'onld lead us safely and honourably through life. 

But, considered as the book of God, of which we have the 
most abundant evidence, the scriptureii ilemancl . ihe most 
serious attention from every immortal creature, but especially 
from every minister. The bible is, in this view, a repository 
of all the instructions that mortals eail have, or cau need; in 
order to their prE:sent comfort and everlasting felicity. It 
gives the only rules and directions how. to ·obtain. elernal 
happinPss; and 110 one can be happy, where the. scrjptul'es 
art> road and known, b11t itl a practical regard te them; No 
minister can expect to be happy hirnself or suceessfol in 
bringing others to happiness, without a conscienlious attention 
to them. These are the spiritual weapons, by which alone. he 
can do execution for Christ in the world.-My dear young 
friends, eoosider this well. 

lt is too common however, and very easy, to rE:ad the 
scriptures, like the Eunuch; without underslanding them. :But 
readiug without endeavouring to under'stand is foolish, '1'icked 
a1:<i pernicious-a loss of time-nn affront to thei1· Author
an injury to our own soul.-Aud a minister, in doing so, robs 
bis own sout, loses his,best furniture, anil must continue a blind 
~uide. Let dnly, honour and intnest, then, excite us lo an 
endeavour, whatever is pursued or neglected, to unilerstand the 
scriptures. Read them carefully, think closely, and use all 
proper methods to comprehend their foll impol't, For this 
important purpose, the following directions may be useful. 

I. Often read the scripltires entirely through, that you 
may kuow their general conterils; and thus be able, with 
more ease and safely, to refer to, compare, and reconcile their 
different. parts, and make the whole familial to youl' minds. 
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2. Note well the occa11io11, scope and design of the part 
-which you ore reeding : the circumstances and characters or the 
persons who speak or write, and of the persons addre!lsed. 

3. Labour to acquire elear ideas of the precise signilicalic,11 
of :words and phrases; especially of those used in scripture. 
Make them not mean too much nor too little. Form a table 
of synonimous words and of words nearly synonimous. Be 
exact in discriminating the difference, if any, lest yo11 be 
imposed upon yourself and impose upon others, by attending to 
sound rather than sense. For instance : faith and confidence, 
jui;;tify and pardon, comfort and consolation, righteousness, 
h"liuess and godliness, &c. • 

4. If difiicultie11 respecting either words or things occur in 
reading the word of God, or meditating on it, note them down, 
in a little book kept for the purpose; and, at the first conve
nient opportunity, introduce them into conversation or corres
pondence wilh those whom you esteem able to assist you, aud 
request thei1· thoughts upon them. 
. 5. Observe and learn, to the hest of your power, the customs 
of the ancient nations, especially the Jewish, Grecian anJ 
Romau .. 'l'his llill enable you to illustrate many passages 
which would otherwise be obscure. l\f uch information, on th~ 
subject, may• be collected from· the scriptures them5elves; and 
much more from Josephus, and more modern writers. . 

6. Read, as soon as may be, some good " Key" or 
"Introduction. to scripture'' and a good " History of the 
Bible,».and connect with these, " Rollin's Ancient Historv _,, 
• 7. Especially labour to be familiarly acquainted both_ \Vitn 
the lttter, spirit and meaning of the New Testament. This is 
tl~e last, .clearest and fullest dispensation given to man. It 
greatly assists in reading and explainh1g the Old Testament ; 
and unfolds to us the mysteries of heaveu, so as no other 
bo.ok does. 

8. Settle s.ome plain truths· iir your minds, that are ex
pressly and repeatedly asserted• iu tlte·sacred volume. This 
will greatly assist in examining the dark' or more obscure 
passages ; prevent your imbihiug errors by mere inference 
from these obscure passages; aml keep your mind stcadv 
amidst lhe. controversies· of the times, that you be not tossc·d 
about with every .wi111I of doctrine. We may iiistance the 
express declaration!! conccruiug the nature and perfeclious of 

E e 
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God-the person, character, aud work of Clirist-1.lic i11lc11t 
and extent of his death-lhe necessity and nalurn of juslitica• 
tion-the way of salvation-tl.:ie day of judg-ment-a future 
slate, &c. 

9. Always presen·e a humble teachable temper. Bewaro 
of a dogmatical spirit-suspect yourself-remtmber lrnmair 
-..•eakness. Often review your thoughls, and compare them 
afresh with the word of God. Be eVtr willing to hear all that 
can be said against ~•0111· scheme: yet give not \IP any thinJt 
hastily. Be steady and resolute in adhering to a "Thus sail h 
the Lord:" from this, let nothing, on any accnuut, divert you, 

10. Beware of undue bias or prejudice. Indulge not in a 
fondness for applause. Wish not to follow 11. multitude; yet 
affecl not singularity. Reject not an opinion, because it is 
held by bad men ; nor embrace it, because it js espou~ed by 
good men. Reject nothing because difficulties attend the 
explication of it, or because you do not, at first, sec how to 
reconcile it with reason or even with other puts of revelation. 
Some things will always be inexplicable till you arrive in 
heaven: others you may perhaps see through on earl h. 

] I. Go not to your bible with a scheme of doctrines 
already formed, to which~you are determined to adhere; and to 
which you are resolved to make all.scripture agree. This has 
been the means of promoting many errors: it eften ensnares 
the mind and leads it to wrest the scr~ptures to its own injury. 

12. Be impartial in the 1-tudy of the scripture, Oftur 
query on what appears doubtful 01· disputed, in this manner, 
" Does this sense agree with the tenor of scripture, with the 
context, the scope or design of the passag!l ?" ·" If I were of 
another party or of no party, should I adopt this interprela• 
tion ?" " Are the inferences naturally deduced from it, scrip
tural?" "Are these inferences confirmed by other scriptures?" 
c• Can I defend the sense I give of it, and' the arguments I 
.b1,ild upon it, bette;r than any other?" &c. 

13. Beware of grounding doctrines 011 figurative expres
sions, parables, &c. They were ntver designed for the 
foundation. but the ill~strati_on, of truth. Rather e~plain 
finurative texts by plam scripture. A neglect of this has 
d;ne much harm. Never spiritualize scripture history, unless 
the New Testament authorise and direct in it. 
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: 14. Diligently comp·1re scripture with scripture. F.spc-
cmlly compare the differcut passages of Lhe same divine 
author, which treat of the same or similar sul,jects or where 
the same 01· similar terms and phra!Jes are used on different 
slibjects. 

15. Never forget that God is the source of light and wis
dom. He has a sovereign power over Lhe mind and can direct 
it right.-Pray then earnestly to him. "In all thy ways ac
knoivledg·e Him; and I-Le shall direct thy paths," 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRE.VCES. 
{,/:" CONFERENCES. 

Oct. 3, 1821, lhe LONDON CONFERENCE waS" held at Seven
oaks, Kent, Mr. Rofe, of Smard~n, preached on the preceding 
evening, from Col. i. 25~28; and Mr. Wallis, on the evening of 
conference, from 1 Pet. i. 8.-Thf slate of J'eligion in the several 
churches- coimecled with this. meeting, appears from the J"eporls 
to he encouraging: though in a few instances, there is a com
j1laint of want of life and zeal.-Advice was given to the friends at 
Sevenoaks, respecling the best mode of proceeding, in order to 
secure the property of the meeting-house to the Connection. 
Jn conformity with the request of the last association, suitable 
persons were uominated,-in the several churches composing the 
London c·onference, to form district committees to promote the 
objects of the G. B. Foreign and Home Missions; and ar
i·a11gements made to hring them into efficient operation, pre
·vious to the next Conference. 

The NORTH LINCOLNSHIRE CONFERENCE -was held at 
Misterton, Dec. 26, . 1820. The low slate of religion at 
Misterton being taken into consideration, Mr. W. Smedley 
was requested t!) present a statement of the circnmstauces, to 
the Midlaucl Conference and lo the Association, and ask their 
advice and as~istance in stalionin~ an active minister in the 
11eighbourhood of Mislerton. In the afternoon, Mr. S. Watson, 
prayed, and !\fr. W. Smedley preached from Phil. i. 27. 

This Conference assembled ag·ain at 'Crowle, Apr. 23; when 
the friends at Crowle were aclvisecl to present their case to the 
ensuing· association, and ask \heir assistance in obtaiuing a 
mini~ter. l\'Ir, Stocks was also desired .to visit Killingholm as 
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~n0n as possible, to encourage the drooping cause there. l\fr. 
~to<'ks prcacl1ed, in the eve11ing, from Act~xvii. l l. 1'2. 

The next. meeting of this conference was at Epworth, Sept. 
4, 1821. On the preceding· 1lay, Mr, W. Smedley delivered 
t\1·0 discomses; one, from Nnm. xxi. 19. and another, from 
.lob. xix. 25. The state of the interest at Mislerton still con
linued low; but Mr. Skidmore was earnestly r£queste<l to en
deavour to keep the place of worship open, on the Lord1 s days, 
1 ill a mi11ister could be seltled in that neighbourhood. This 
mccii11g, feeling the importance of having a minister stationed 
at Crowle, solicited Mr. W. Sme,lley to exert himself to obtain 
one : I he friends at Epworth joining in this request, and pro
misiug to assist the brethren at Crowle in providing for his 
E;11pport.-The brethren at Killingholm, were advised to ex
change as often as possible, wilh neighbouring ministers, but 
particularly with Mr. Sto,cks, of Kirton: and Mr. Tutty was 
encouraged to continue to exercii.e hii; abilities as a preacher, 
-This meeting was harmonious; and a sense of the di~ine 
1iresence appeared to impress every heart. In the evening, 
:Mr. Stocks preached, from Eph. iii. 8. The next conference 
to be at Killingholm : Messrs. Cameron and W. Smedley lo 
preach; or, in case of failure, Musrs. Chesman and Wat1;1on. 

Tloe WARRICKSHIRE CONFERENCE met, at Wolvey, Sept. 2, 
1821 : when Mr. Barnes preached, in the morning, from Mark. 
xvi. 15. 16; and Mr. Chealle, in the evening, from Neh. ii. 
18. At this conference, it being considered to be very desi
ralile to introduce preaching into Coventry, Mr. Jarvis was 
requested to look out for an eligible place in which lo com
mence it. It was agreed, that the sermou,:on the evening before 
the conference, should have relation lo the Foreign Mission. 
Tl1e Home Missionary Society was also taken in consideration; 
and it wa'!I strongly recommended to every church to do its 
ulmost iu aid of the Home Mission, and send an account of the 
resul L to the next conference.-It was arranged, that this con• 
ference should lie held, at the various churches, in the follow
ing Ol'der: viz. 

At Birmingham, 
Longford, 
Caldwtll, 
Austrev, 
Sutton; 

1st Tuesday in January, 
1st Ditto in May, 
3rd Ditto in October, 
I st Ditto in January, 
lst Ditto in May, 

1822, 
1822, 
.]822. 
1823, 
]823, 
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Netherton, 1st Ditto in September, 1823, 
Wolvey 1st Ditln in .January, 1824. 

The next meeting therefore, will be at Birmiugham, on the 
ffrst Tuesrlay in January, 1822; when Messrs. Hall anJ. 
Barne!! will preach. 

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION. 
The ANNUAL AssocJATION of the representatives of the 

churche's composing the New Connection, was held, at Lough
borough, June 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th, 1821. Mr . .J. Bis
sill was chosen Chairman; Ml'. J. Taylor, Deputy Chairman; 
and Messrs. R. Smith and E. Sexlon, Moderators. On the 
Wednesday morning, Mr. Farrent preached from John xii. 31, 
32; and in the evening, Mr. Bissill, from Psa. ii. 8. The 
afternoon was occupied by a numerous and interesiing mission
ary meetiug.-The state of religion in most of the churches 
appears to be very encouraging. Preaching. has, in._ the 
course of last year, been introduced into several places; and 
new meeting-houses have been opened. A spirit of harmony 
is very agreeably prevalent in the churches : and the clear in
crease of members, since last Association, has been tu:o hun
dred and seventy one. • The total number of members in lhA 
Connection, amounts to seven thousand, nine hundred and 
forty four. Various important arrangements were made, at 
this Association, for the more effectually promoting of the spread 
of the gospel both at home and abroad. The meeting was nu
merously attended: there being upwards ~f one hundred 
1·epresentatives present. A pleasing degree of unanimity and 
affection prevailed ; and the season was both interesting and 
instructive.-The next association to be at Heptonstall-Slack,. 
Messrs. Bissill aad R. Smith to preach ; or, in case of failure., 
Messrs. Pike and Stevenson. Inn; the Swan, Hcptonstall .. 

OPENING NEW MEETING-HOUSES. 
Wednesday) Oct. 10, 1821, the G. B. church, London, under,· 

the pastoral care of Mr. J. Wallis, opened a new meeting
l1o~se, in the Commercial Road, about ·n quarter of a mile east of 
its former place of worship in Church Lane, Whitechapel. 
M1·. Wallis, the pastor, delivered the first discourse, in the 
morning, from John i, 29. " Behold the Lamb of God which. 

Ee2 
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takct.h a.way the sins of the, world." ln the a.ft.erllOi>a, the Rev. 
1''. A. Cox, M. A. particular baptist minister ,e.t Haciu.ey, 
preached, from Eph. ii. 20-22. ." And are bnllt ,u,pon 
the foundation of lhe apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ him'!' 
self being the chief corner stone," &c. In the evening, the 
Rev. W. Harris, L. L. D. Theological Turo1· at Hox.ton Aca
demy, delivered a discourse, from John ix. 4. "I must work 
the ~ork of him that sent me while it is day: the night cometh 
when no man can work." In the course of the day, Messrs. 
C. Hyalt, G. Evans, and J. Vautin, neighbouring independent 
ministers, and M.essrs. J. B. Shenston, and J. King1;:ford,· par
ticular baptists, engaged in the devotional parts of the service~ 
The solemnities of the day were impressive and highly inte,. 
resting; the congregations were respectable, and in the even
ing very numerous; and about forty pounds were collected 
towards the e:xpence of the building, , 

This church, which has existed nearly two centuries, has 
suffered much from the expiration of leases upon which it held 
the buildings, in which it has, from time to time, assembled ; 
and an occurrence of this nature bas driven it from its last 
sanctuary. The Rew building, however, is onfreehold ground, 
vested in Trustees, and secured to the New Connection of 
General Baptists for ever. It is allowed by all who have seen 
it, to he a neat, substantial and well finished edifice; capahle 
of seating upwards of six hundred persons, and most eligibly si7 
tuated. The expence for ground and erections has exceeded 
£2500 : a sum far beyond the ability of the members of the 
church to raise from themselves. They have done much, con
sidering their circumstances: and their friends, both in town 
and country, have, in many instances, liberally assisted them; 
for which U1ey n,tnrn most sincere thanks. But a heavy debt 
:slill remains, which will crush them to the ground, if they do 
uot receive effectual aid from their sit!ter churches. To this 
aid, they confidently look ; ~nd liope that the opening of 
this place will, under the smiles of the great Head of the 
church, greatly promote the i:uccess of His kingdem in lhat 
populous and increasing neighbourhood.-May '' the Lord 
count, when he writeth up the people, that many an inhabitant 
of the new Jerusalem was born•again iu this earthly temple!'~ 
20d" may the Highest establish it!'~ 
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On Easter Sunday, ·1s21, a new G. B. meditig-~ouse waa 
opened at Ctowle, a coiuilderable town, confaining :H10,,st l\~o 
thousand inhabitants, about seven miles (rom l3utterwick, In 
the .isle of Axholm. Lincolnshire-. On tliiS' occasion, 11/!r. W. 
Smedley delive1·ed three discourses: the first, in the morning, 
from Math. xii. 21 ; the second, in the afternoon, from Gal. vi. 
14; and .the third, iu lhe eveniug, from Mark xvi. 15; 16'. 
Messrs.·Watson, G. Smedley, and Purkiss took part in the de~ 
votional exercises of the day. It was a solemn ancl delightful 
season; and will long be remembered by m:rny ,rho were 
present. May this little edifice be owned and blesseaby • I-firr1 

.w.ho fills immensity ; and made very instrumental to the con
version of sinners and the glorifying of His holy namf: ! 

REVIEW of NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

DISSENT FROM THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND VINDICATE.D 
FROM THE CHARGE OF SCHISM: a LETTER to the Rev. 
J. JACKSON, M. A. Yicar of Swaffham Bulheck ; occa~ 
sioned by his SERM«?N, preached, at Wisbech, July 31, 
1821, at the third quadrennial visitation of Bowyer Ed
ward, Lord Bishop of Ely. By J. JARROM, 

O,:.ta'f?O pp. 58, price, Is. 6d. stitched. Mann, London; Noble, 
_ • ·' Boston; Wilkins, Derby. 

We ·frankly confess that we are not so much alarmed at the 
appearance of a polemical pamphlet~ as some of our more timid 
or more prudent brethren seem to be. Controversy, if properly 
managed, leads a man to examine the ground of his opinions, 
co?l'ects his mistakes, renders him more accurately acquainted 
with the subjects of discussion in all their bearings and con
nections, gives him more enlightened views both of his owu 
system and that of his antagonist, leaves l1im better satisfied 
with his own principles, and frequently excites a higher esteem 
for his opponent. We have no doubt, but the worthy author 
of he- Letter before us, rose, from the composition of it, a more 
contented and confirmed dissenter, than he was wheu he sat 
down to the task. Though we should deeply lament to observe, 
that oul' ministers cherished a contentious or captious temper; 
and took fire at every petty reflection which ign01"a11ce or ill
will ma.y cast on. them, _most of which are best answered with a 
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ismile of contempt and pity; yet we are always pleaaed to sPe 
them r~ady, on all proper occasions, to defend their principles 
and conduct. Such an occasion, we think, gave rise to the 
present puLlication, :111d we are glad that it was so promptly 
embraced. 

The Vicar of Swaffham, it appears, took the liberty, in the 
presence of his liiocesan, of representing the Jissenters as 
schismatics and loading them with many reproaches; and 
afterwar1ls made these reproaches public, by printing his Ser
mon. Mr. Jarrom has, in a manly but respectful manner, met 
th«:: charges of the reverend preacher; and we are persuaded 
that every competent and impulial judge will say with us, 
that he has fairly refuted them. Our limils will not permit. us 
to follow the author through all the arguments of this well
wrillen defence; but he has himself given us a summary 
of its contents, wit11 which we present the reader, as 
foruishing a very aJequale and just view of the work-. 
« Thus, sir, it appears that in num_erous .respects, and thos'e 
of the highest consequence, the church of England has depart
ed from the plan laid down in the sacred pages. We have 
instanced in her fo1·ms as national; in various distinctions 
·which she has admitted in the ministry; in her plan of govern
ment, allowing another head than Christ, the qnly legitimat~
sovereign in his kingdom, and submitting to another rule than 
his ; in deriving her support, not from the voluntary contribu
tions of her: members, but imposts exacted from the people by 
the arm of the ci vii power; in numerous ceremonies, riles, aud 
services, whioh she has decreed and imposed, and whicb are 
unscriptural, superstitious and absurd; in additions made to 
the sacraments, and alterations in the manner of administering 
them; in ce1tain mistakes relating to doctrine, particularly a 
dangerous one coucerning regeneration ; and in the corrupt 
state of dii;;cipline, .which is almost entirely neglected." • 

The author has shewu hi~self well acquainted. with the 
subject; and has, in most instances, Jlfessed his arg·uments 
wilh a force aud point that mus.t, we think, teach his antago
nist to foe!. When treating on the Nature of the G()vernment 
of the Church of England, after reprobating. her claim to the 
po'l':er of decreeing rite!! and ~.cremopies, a~d to authority, 
in malters of faith, he. proceeds-:-''.But the· church!s, 
claimillg this legislative power is not the w.orst part 
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of ii. If it is i11quircd who the ehurch i3, in whom 
this prerogative is lodged, an.cl Ly whom it is excrcisecl, we 
sliall find it is not tlw church as clefinecl in the article,- " ;i 

congregation offaithfnl men, in the which lhe pure word of Gorl 
is preached, &c." It is the secular power; the power which 
l'ules in the state; the king as its heacl ; with the two hou~ES 
of parliament. It is here that the legislative authority, arro
gated to itself by the church of England, is deposited. She 
herself has not power to alter authoritatively one rite in all her 
numerous ceremonies, or to determine in the smallest matter 
of faith. But the king a.nd parliament are almighty in this 
resP.ect. They can set up, and pull down, anti alter and mo
dify, at their pleasure; and the wish, and opinion, and power 
of all the liishops and clergy in the land, arc only " as the 
small dust of the balance." The king aud parliament have 
settled the form-and constitution of your church, decided on the 
quality and number of the articles which are to be subscribed, 
decreed all its ceremonies, determined its forms, fi'ted the num
ber of Its bishops, specified the nature and extent of their 
office, prescribed to its ministers what they shall· read, what 
prayers they shall offer, in what manner administer the ordi
rumces, and in short authoritatively directed them in the e:ier
cise of every part of their ministry The church of England is, 
indeed, in the Jullest sense of the word, a parliamentary church. 
From ~he parliament it derived its origin, not only without the 
concurrence, but against the strenuous opposition, of aH the 
bishops in the land. This, sir, is not the nature of the 
Christian ·church. In it lhe temporal magistrate, as such, has 
no authority. We are not allowed, in matters relating to this 
kingilom, to acknowledge any head besides Christ; to do so, 
is treason against him. My allegiance to him requires me, 
therefore, to separate from a communion which owns another 
)lead, and submits to another le.gislature." 

We shall transcribe only one short passage morf!, which re
fers ~ the doctrines of the established church. Having repro
bated her opinion as to the efficacy of baptismal regeneration, 
by which she rleclares that infants are made, by baptism, 
" members of Christ, children of God, and inheritors of 
the kingdom of heaven," he observes: " This mistake ~n 
the church of Englaud, concerning regeneration, lying as this 
doctrine dG~s at the foundation of the-spiritual edifice, is, in its 
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orr·rat ion, of prrnici,~ns consequence. To begin wrong, occn• 
s10ns all that follows to Le wrong-. Thus it ii:!, apparently, in 
1 he eh urch of E 11ghnd, "ii h rei;ard to lhis doclrin<". I II sup
posi11g that infants are reg'Cncratcd and made the children of 
Crocl, when nothiug ol the kind has taken place, you begin 
"-rong; in confirmalio11, lon ratify the mistake; and, lo ap• 
pearance, coutinne in it to the end, declaring at death, con
cernrng them, who in their infancy were thns macle Christians, 
Jour firm belief that God has taken them to himself. There is, 
iudeed, a consistency on this point in the established church, i11 
its couc:Juct; !rut it is a consistency ln an error. As. iL begius, 
so it proceeds; but it begins wrong, it therefore proceeds 
,nong-, aud it is well if the end is not the same." 

w; have ·read this Leller with considerable satisfaction and 
cau very cordially recommeud_ it to our readers. The Author 
does not pretend to have exhausted the subject; but as far as 
he has gone, his arguments are conclusive; and we think that 
he has said sufficient fully to justify Dissenters in separating 
from the national establishment. • 

ADULT BAPTISM: or the SALVATION of all who die i~ 
INFANCY maintained; In STRICTURES on a :SERMON., 

entitled " Tl,e Right of Infants to Baptism, by the Rtv~ 
H. F. Burder, M.A." By.ISAIAH BIRT, • 

Octavo pp. 34, price, stitched h .. 
Westley, London. 

It bas long appeared to us, that the chul'ches of Rome and 
England have a decided advanlage over dissenters in pleading 
the cause of J nfant Baptism. The former assit,rn a sufficient 
reason for their practice: their childre11, in baptism, are made 
members of Christ, children of God, and inheritors of the king
dom of heaven. Allow the truth of this, anct their conduct is 
rational. But many dissenters seem al a loss lo assign any 
specific object which they propose to themselves. in a<lminis
tring the rite to i11fa11ts. We have often inquired of learned 
a1,d sensible paado-1.iaptists ; but could never ol.itain any expli
cit inforruatiou. Mr. Burder, however, . 011 a late occasion, 
a!;serted that cl1ilclren of believers have an interest with their 
pareuls iu the •• covenant of grace, the covenai1t of redemplion, 
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the evel'losting covc111111t, embracing all lhat mau can rlcsirr, 
or Jehovah impart:" am.I on thiH glorrous privilege hr, fouuds 
~hc,ir right to baptism. Now all parlics of prcdu-haptisls 11gr~e 
Ill confining whatever benefits Ibey suppose flow frorn b~ptis111 
lo a state of infancy: for they all dC'clare, that, when a chrld i11 
grown to years of tliscretion, he must then embrace tire cove-
11anl of grace for ,himself, anti be made personally parl.iker of 
the mercies of the gospel, or his baptism will avail him no
thin~. Hence therefore the great privilege of having an 
i nlerest in the covenant of grace and all the effects of such an 
inlerest, are confined to Lelievers' children who die iu infaucy. 
These have an interest in the covenant of grace: but all 
other babes, dying .at the same age, have none. Against this 
affecting distinction, the venerable mi11i~ler, iu the strictures 
before us, decidedly protests. " The Baplists," he observes, 
"-with grateful confidence esteem all children who die in in
fancy, to he equally and certainly saved without distinction: 
whilst p_redo-baptism, with a partial, gloomy and awful aspect, 
makes a privileged order amongst <lying babes-placing a 
comparatively small number in a &tale of regeneration, and a 
very few others in the covenant of grace: leaving the vast and 
incalculable majority destitule of tho~e blessings, which are 
e,ssentiall y necessary to their fu lure a11d elernal felicity. Who 
that impartially considers tliis subject can avoid being thank
ful, that the Bible does iiot lead him to so awful a conclusio11 
and that he is not, by divine authority, connected with a 
practice the implications ot which are iso truly appalling?" 

Mr. Birt proceeds to examine Mr. Burder's reasouings in 
defence of the exclusive interest of the children of oelievers u1 
the covenant, at considerable leu~th, and with, what appears to 
us, unanswerable force of argument. The latter rei<ts his 
scheme on the covenaut of circumcision made with Abraham. 
This lt,ads our author tu examine th~ covenauts ol grace, and of 
circumcision; and to 'shew, in a very pointed manue:-, the di~
tinguishing characters of each. The cove11aut of grace, he 
remarks, was in operation two thousand years liefore ci1·eum
cision had any existence, anti all the people of God of everv 
1iation were interested in it; but circumcision was enjoioned i~ 
after a"'es, on the descendants of Abraham, and w,1s connected 
with tl1e promises made to him respecting; the civil a11d 
political circumstances of l)iS descendants. The blessiugs of 
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th c0n11a11l of grace without circumcision, have been enjoyed 
by pcr~ous apart from lhe Jewi~h people, in all generations: 
hut 1he hlcssings peculiar lo Lhe covenant made with Abraham, 
l1avc in all ages belonged only lo the circnmcise«I. The cove-
11,1 nt of grace makes no distinction or sex; but circumcision 
was confined to males. Circumcision made no difference 
bc:twcen the godly and the ungodly ; but the Llessings of the 
covenant of grace belong only to lhe godly. Piety is the only 
e,idence of an intertst. in the covenant of grace; but carnal 
Ol'scent from Abraham established a right to circumcision and 
all Lhe privileges connected with it. Circumcision was incor
porated into the Mosaic ritual, and the omissicm· -of it was 
punished by an exclusion from the privileges of that dispensa
tion; bnt God has made no external rite essential to an 
i11terest in lhe cove11a1i1l of grace. Circumcision and the w·hole 
Jewish ritual 6ecame obsolete when the Messiah appeared: 
but the covenant or grace remains unchanged and unchangeable. 
From these and similar topics, which are treated concisely, 
wilh great perspicuity and strength, the writer concludes that 
circumcision was a mere Jewish rite, no ways connected with 
the covenant of grace; but confined to poJitical and civil pur~ 
poses; and therefore the argument, that because Jewish chil
dren were admiiteil lo it, therefore believers' children have an 
interest in the covenant of grace, totally fails. This failure of 
course drags along with it, the inference that believers' chil
dren have a right to baptism ; and the whole goodly fabri1<, 
which l\Ir. B. had reared, with so mach dexterity, falls to lhe 
g-ruund. Having thus cleared his way, Mr. Birt states his 
views of the orc.linance of baptism ; and in conclusion, presses 
closely on the paido-baptists, the inconsi1,tency, since they 
make religion a personal concern 011 every other occasion, 
of introducing a relative religion at the font, and teaching their 
disciples '' to say within themselves, we have Abraham to our 
tatl1t:r." 

Th;s pamphlet has afforded us unfeigned pleasure. ll is 
cMl, argumentative and satisfactory. We think the preacher 
will not find it e:i.sy to reply ~ ,jt; though we know he pos
sesses considerable abiliti€s. Wei i111ould be glad, if the contro
versy must be coutinued, to st>e it co11duc1ed by disputants; 
who mingle so little of the ill-nature and rudeness of polemics 
with their reasonings, as these gentlemen do, 
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We must confess the title rather mis-lerl us. "The Salva
tion of all who die in lnfa11cy maintained;" ca11s<'d us to 
expect something more decisive on a sulJject that inlerests the 
feelings of all parents, who have been called to resign their 
offspring to an early grave. All that is said, i!-1 in a single 
paragraph, which' contains lilt.le more than an intimalion tlrnt 
Revelation is silent o'n the subject. The author has, indeed, 
in our opinion, sufficiently refuted the notion of any cla8s of 
dyiug infants possessing privileges superior to others: 
and thus they are all left in the hands of One who will judge 
righteously: or, as our predo-Laptist brethren would say, " to 
the uncovenanted mercies of God." 

·P1ous PIECES, IN VERSE. 

12_mo. pp. 36, price, stitched, 6d. Mann, ·London. 
. This' is a -small collection. of religious poems, comprisiug 
Brooke's Redemption,. Byrom's Beggar and Divi11e, and 
Arrnelle Nicholas, and Cayley's Ee/to. ,The publisher has 
introduced them with some original rei;ommendatory lines; 
and if the'y answer all the good purposes to the reader which. 
this poetical preface assures us they will, his money will be 
well spent.• The first poem displays most Loth of genius and 
judglljent; but the others will be very acceptable to a certain 
class of professors. We believe none of the pieces are v~ry. 
!commonly fouocl in collections of this nature. 

GENERA.L BAPTIST MISSIONARIES. 
In 0111· last nmnber, we gave an account of the missionaries,. 

Messrs. Rampton and . Peggs, with their partners, leaving 
England for India. Advices were received from them, as they 
:i:an do\11 n the channel,. expressive of the liar!Dony that reigned 
amongst them a~d their fellow travellers, their social meetings 
for prayer and praise, the kindness of the captain, officers 
and crew of the Abberton, and the promising commencement 
~vhich they had made in the study of the language of Bengal. 
~une 8, they left the shol'es of their native country, and steered 
direct for Madeira. This ieland they reached in about ten 
days; .and took the: oppo1·tunity afforded them, by landing 
there a few days, of sending letters lo their friends,. From one 

• • Ff. 
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of tl,c~e, wrill.en by Mr. Rampton lo a friend in London, llatcd 
" Funchal, ftladcira, June 20, 1821," we insert the follow
ing extracts: 

" We reached Funchal-bay, on Monday morning, just three 
weeks after leaving London. During part of our voyage, the 
·winds were contrary, and we were most of us ill: Mr. Peggs 
was the worst, and l felt the least. We sailed very pleasantly 
by the si<le of this island, last Saturday : and hoped to anchor 
in the evening, but lhe laws of the place forbad our anchoring 
after sun-set. We were, therefore, o!.iliged to bear off to sea 
again ; and were considerably tossed about, most of the Lord's 
day. On Monday morning, we got in : and after the neces
sary inquiries anrl formalities, brethren Ward, M.ack and 
mystlf _went on shore to set:k accommodations for ourselves 
and friends; for we found that passengers we1·e expected to 
live on shore during our stay. We soon landed in a catholic 
country ; but providentially went, with oar captain, to an 
English merchant's. It was understood by a gentleman, who 
was either a clerk or a partner in the concern, that we were 
missionaries: and hence we were taken into a room, in which 
we found the Evangelical Magazine, Missionary Registe1·,_ 
Martin's Life, Bible Society's Report, &c. Our friend soou 
came to talk with us. He asked what societies we were con-
11eclcd with; and whether Mr. Ward was comi~g out soon. 
Our good friend replied, " My name is Ward;" a~d the infor
mation was received with marked satisfaction. He soon after 
-weut with us to look at lodgings; and we engaged lodgings 
with Loard, at an English lady's, for two dollars per day, each 
person. We returned home wilh our kind friend; who regaled 
11s with ham, bread, cheese, wine, &c. There we met another 
En~lishman, Mr. B. the employer of out· former friend,· whose 
iiame is L. He treated us with equal kindness. 1\11. L. seems 
truly pious: he is a Scotchman and well knew Mr. Ft11ler. 
You need not be told that our hearts were cheered; and I hope 
v,e felt thaukful to him whose goodness and mercy followed us 
:.;u remarkably." 

" Madeira is a most romantic place. The land is so high, 
that wLt-ll we were sailing, at a distance of eight or nine miles, 
l tliouglit we were ouly about half a mile off. Yesterday we 
.,·alked- aLout three miles up a mountain; and found it culti
'"·ted in sl1tlvt11 like i;tairs, A large propo1tioQ of the ground 
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is planted with ·vines; and the walk u~ was very lahoriou~:. 
Sometimes we could look down a precipice, I suppnse some 
hundreds of feet deep. The cottages were mere huts, built 
with stone, without mortar, and thatched. We called.on two 
or th1·ee of the cottagers, in orrler to see all we could of them ; 
and were rereived in a very friendly manner. _ The huts were 
wretchedly furnished ; and we thought that the people I iverl 
very hardly. We made signs for food, and one man gave us 
nothing; but when we called on another, he went into his gar~ 
den, and sent us up each a bunch of peas, which he gave us, 
leaves and straw altogether. • We made signs for drink, and 
his daughter went with a vessel, and fetched us some water. 
Afte1· walking, l suppose, two or three hours, we returned to 
our breakfast; hi.it we dicl not suffer through heat, hunger or 
fatigue materially. • Mrs. Bampton and Mrs. Peggs wer,t with 
us; and we felt gratified with our perambulation. A third 
peasant gave us some apricots; but they were green: he, poor 
man! however could not help that." 

" The island is in a state of deplorable darkness. Its popu
lation, we have been told, is about one hundred thousand; and 
not one protestant minister. Fnnchal is said to contain fifteen 
thousand souls; and of them two hundred are protestants; most 
o.f them English and Scotch. They have built an Episcopal 
chapel, but have no minister. A gentleman, who is a mission
ary in Bombay, preached a few times, I think, in the consul's 
house, and the people were anxious to keep him; hut he is 
gone to his station, from which he was to return if the climale 
did not suit him. All hope however seems given up; an<l 
though the-re are, at least, :i. few who fear God, they are as sheep 
without a shepherd." 

" This morning we breakfasted with Mr. R. about a mile or 
two from Fuuchal. His residence is a most delightful place: 
the lowest walk of his guden is perhaps two hundred feet 
lower than the foundation of his house. His honse is quite 
genteel; and his garden unites to the profm1ion of Madeira the 
ta~te of England. His various shelves contain vine8 enough 
to. produce annually . ten or fifteen pipes of wine. There was 
a profusion of apricots, oranges, lemons and trees with fruit and 
blossoms upon them; whole hedges of geraniums, &c. &c. &c. 
All this and a great deal more, with the stupendous rocks 
around us, presented such a scent, as yonr young travellers 
had never seen before; and we seemed to think that we i\lmost 
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reali:-ed a1! lhat ports imagined, when they hietl to paint an 
earthly paradise .. There is reason to think that, at lea11t, part 
of 1111s hos11ilahle family is pion8; an<l tlrny have all the best 
wislics and prayNs 0f your missionaries. The town of Funchal 
looks as if it were in a state of decay, It l1as various. 
churches, some convents; anJ maRy priests: We ha<l to-night 
a prayer meeting· for the evangelization of Madeira. May our. 
prayus be heard!" 

TO-MORROW. 
How s~cet to the heart is the lhou~ht· of tb•ml>trow 

When Hope's fairy pictures bright colours display; 
How sweet, 'l'l'hen we can from futurity borrow, 

A balm for the -griefs that afflict us to-day. 
When wearisome sickness has taught one to langui~h, . 

For health and the comforts it bears- on its wing; 
Let me hope, oh! how soon it wonld lessen my anguish! 

That to-morrow will care and serenity bri11g. 
When traveJI.ing alone quite forlorn, unbefriended; 

Sweet tbe hope that to-morrow my wand'ring·:s will cease: 
That at liome t11en, with care sympathetic attended, • • 

I shall rut unmolested and slumber in peace. 
Or, when from the friends of my heart long dividetl,: . ; 

The fond expectation with jpy !ww replete 
That, from fa.r distal.It regio11s by Proviqence gui<l-ed, 

To-morrow will see us most happily _meet. 
When six days of labour each other succeeding, 

With hurry and toil have my spirils opprest; 
What pleasure to think, as the last is re"ceding, 

To-mon·ow will be a sweet sabbath of 'rest. 
And wbe!l the vain shadows of tifne are retiring, 

'When life is fast fleeting and death is in sight; 
The Christian belie,ing-, exulting, aspiring; 

Beholds a to-morrow of endless delight. 
But the in!idel then surely sees no to-morrow; 

Yet he knows that his moments are hastiug away, 
Poor wretch! can he feel, without heart rending sorrow, 

That his joys and his life will expire with to-da-y. 
FINIS. M. P. 

Drake, l'rii.ter, 6,, 11,&\ctifl H4lhway, 
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